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AND ruBMIHCD EVERT
SATVRDA Y JWOflJWG

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
TEH MS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

JTot exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
CKNTS for every subsequent insertion-

MR. &, MRS. HAMILTON'S
Hoarding Sclioolfur Young Lcu/ics,

Corner of Saratoga snd Courtland Streets,
HAL TIM ORE,

Will be re upencd on the first day of Sep 
tember next.

Mr. & Mis. H. have provided llieit Semina 
ry with every apparatus necessary to illustrate 
their instruction. Their I'l iiiisopliic.il Appara 
tus is equal In'^iwyj "i«t, can be Jotiwl in 
private Seminaries in this country, and their 
chemical is snllieienlly evti-naivu to illustrate 
any subject treated iipmi in the text books ol 
tlit1 Sellout. Tlieir Cabinet of Minerals, though 
small, contains upwards ol 700 specimens.   
Their Seminary is al*i furnished with an 
Armillary Sphere; Gary's, Wilson's, and Gard 
ner's Globes; several Pianos, and tt Harp.   
The instruments they possess arc the best 
they could procure in tins country or in En 
gland.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with t!i« studios pursued in 
tlit) School, to which Hit! you:," ladies have 
access.

In all the depart men ts, the most competent 
Teachers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given unJer the immediate eye of the 1'iiaci- 
palu.

Thfi course of instruction is carried on in a 
regular svsleui of Acntlriu.c s'.iuiies, umbrae- 
ing all tlic scientific and ornamental branches. 

Parents and Guardians who v/ish lor more 
particular information, can ohiain a prospectus

 South Culvert, a few-doors from Pralt S'reet 
be following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 

most approved kinds. Rolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed M l lls; Riddles nnd 
Selves for coal, corn, orn, barley, rye, oats, flax 
nd clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 

snuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire woik fur windows, libraries, $-c. Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of the best materials, 
and will be sold as reasonable as at any man- 
ifactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Haiti- 
mow.

Baltimore, 4 april

of tho Seminary, by writing, (Hist paid, 
Principals.

August £-2 IS.'.j Si

to the

i\EW G'OOL'S.

To Coiintiy Merchants $ others | cious system of 
JACOB UALDEIISTON

Manufactures and has always for sale, M 
tis Sieve and Wire Manufactory, jNo CO
U.....I. f'..l...— - f - J -- '- " -   <->.-.

AN APPEAL
To the People of the Old Slates particu 

larly .
Among the many wagons conveying 

moveis to the west, which daily pass 
hrough this toxvn, was on Tuesday at- 
ended by thirty-five persons, twenty six 

of whom xvere upon it, Ihe others folio .veil 
on foot. They were five families from the 
western shore o( Maryland, xvho had u- 

1 in chartering a single wagon, the 
upper loading of which xvas bedding pil 
ed to the height of 12 feet from the 
gtound, on the top of which 20 women 
and children xverc perched. On (he 
next d.iy, four 1'anilies, containing -9 
persons, xvith a single wagon, folloxxtd 
from the bame neigliboi hood.

2- Gazelle.

culture; and thai such as I Tour ounces p 
each of the advantages White or Italis

theil 
of jrv

WM. II. &. P. GROOMS,
UAVK just received from IM:i!uJul|ihia an 

Baltimore, tiicir cnlirc sup.-lj of

. H L> K I N (.; G O O D S ,
which niJiH'd ;o their f'nrmcrs ock makes their 
assortment vury coi-ip!c:c. The; respectful- 
I) inule their IJ i-'iuis anil l!ic puUiu to g've 
tlicin a call. Among tlic^i liclcs received arc n 
variety of

lii^lisii &. French Ginyhnms,
French Vaintc'l f/-»wns nnM r.Vittitxot, and 

Fancy liaiizo und oiher iiui 
riiaj 2

We knonr not what e/Tect such para» 
graphs have upon the feelings of others, 
but 'or our-ell \ve can. in sincerity and 
truth, aver, that they cause the blood to 
couise through our veins with more than 
icy-coldnefs. We love, we trust, our 
whole country with all the ardor of «en- 
uine patriotism*, but as nil human B flec 
tions have their grndes and degrees, i-o 
aieours regulnled with respect to that 
particular member of Ihe great Aim'ii- 
can lamily ol states, in which it was o.ir 
humble lot to be born. For Maryland, we 
cherish an ailection which we will not 
name, and although xve rejoicn with 
all (he warmth of young love in the ad- 
vanca of any member of the confederacy

THK subscribers wish to taUe at ihe Coach 
(iirrmul Harness Makin;; business, four smart, 
tclive. well rjroxvn hoys, of <r->od moral habits, 
(lx-T6 from llie conn:ry would be preferred) 
lit t-.vccn the a»es of thi:'cr:i and sixieen years: 
one at each of t!ie following branches, viz, 
liody Making, //arncss uiakiny, Smiihing and

are xvilhin the reach
of those resuscitating beds of sh'II and 
other marl, in the tide wator dis(ricts,may 
be carried far beyond the highest point of land than 
of lhe;r original fruilfulness, and thai 'o the culture 
loo, at a cost which will bear no each, accoidin 
comparison with the increased amount berry, whatever1 
and value of the produce which may bci'ohim may seel 
raised from a given quantity of land   the number n 
If Ihis he piacticable, shctild not the hedges or »l 
whispering* of patiiotmn the venera- pledge ouiself, 
lion for ancient and present assoc.iaUbns of (be mulberry' 
  those ties which bind man lo the place and turned to tl 
of his bird; should not these, admonish ihey are 
him lo make one noble, one generous ef- emigration xvill 
fort in its behalf? This question is so of the m-'d'He oi 
simple as not to admit of debate every i* not BII acre 0 
virtuous and ennobling impulse of the to be deserted, 
heart responds a warm, a sincere, an culture, be mad 
ardent affirmative. Th«:y call upon vis. twice as much il 
one and nil, to make that effort. Wh' or south xvesten 
is there among us, xxhose fortune it may procured, if cult 
have been to have been born in one o! ple-» of lho<e stn 
the old States of those str.trs which laid yoml (he bound! 
the foundation of human liberty no mat- in search of th 
ter how humble hi-, sphere of lil'ri (hat (heelements 
does not feel the diMincticn nn enynble 
one? When xve say (his, xve mean noth 
ing disparaging to Ihe new staler, UIOSP 
vigorous an-l patriotic scions of the old 
stock for God kroxvs xve love them all, 
in sinceiity and singleness of heait.  
Ti.cn li:l each and all ol those x\hom xve 
address, tuin xvilh renewed nllcction ixiih 
renovated regaid, and an nnsxvei ving de- 
tci-minaiion, to make anollier manly el- 
fort, one xvliich shall be alike woitliy of 
ourselves and of our respective slates. 
The. rotation of crops, \\lieiever, tried 
xx ilh the aid of clover and plaster alone 
in many instances, have xvrought xvond 
ers in the xvay of Meliorating Ihe condi 
tion of Iho soil, and xvhere liinr, and an 
economical and iliscicet husbanding, 
and application ol those manures pro 
duced on estates, have liecn adopted, the 
improvement has been still the more 
manifest. Lime, it xvill probably be 
said, is costly it is costly, in one sense 
to all xvho have lo purchase it  to many 
xxhose localilie* aie remote liorn its de- 
pos.tcs, its nhtaimnent may be said to be 
impracticable; but to those who live with 
in a distance accessuble to navigation, its

Jtforuj Alba*— the 
llaliaAnulberry. 8*. begin the 

raising of the trjfcs for themselves. Let 
those who cannJlRpnre a larger qunntitv
rl _J .».-_ _.1 " . * . -

acre, appiopr'mte that. 
Jibe mulbe.iry, and let 

i his ability, set in n-,ul- 
«mber of acres, which, 
fit and proper, from 
H, to Jijty, either in 
itlnrd trees, and xve 
iat if those planalions 
^ nurtured xvith care. 
! advantage ol which 
ib!e, Ihe necessity for 
cease' to exist in any 

'outhrrn slates, ilu-ie 
those very lands about 
ftt may not (bus, in silk- 
to produce more than 
value as nny western, 
lands which might be 

ated in (In- present sta- 
es. Why then go bo- 

of domestic comfort 
land xvliich abounds in 

 vhen that land is
at your own dfor, if you but improve 
Ihe resomces .vlflcli God has placed with 
in your i each? } Let us lest it by the re 
sults ol experience An acre ol mulber 
ry trees, full gjiown will frril 5 lO.nnti

This calculation allows 3,000 cocoons 'o! 
make lib. of reeled silk, whereas Ihe ex 
periment of Rlr. K'ias Frost, of Plain- 
field. Massachusetts, proved that 1243 
yielded h!m 7 J ounces of silk, when reel 
ed, being rather better than J*i ounce*•

Complainant. Yes, follows me wher 
ever I go. If \ walk the street, he is cbse 
at my heels; if I walk into the Exchange 
there he is close at my elbow; and if I 
walk into in; counting house, I am sure 
to have his company.

of silk to 9,000 wor.rs; or o! I pound to | Mag. I cn,,t help you There is no 
a frnc on lets thnii  >-,- > : « «,  «., 'ri.:. ', . ... '..'""  J "ere is noa fraction less (han 2.327 worms TliN 
pxpl'iiment was upon a «mall scale, it 
may hn snid  granted it w'as upon n 
smi>!l scale but by due vigilance, un 
ceasing vigilance, and a pio|)or(ioiiHie

worms, nnd thwe, ns 3,000 cocoons are 
equal to a pouhd of silk IN ill make, il 
properly nlien>!«d 'o, ISOlhs. which xvhcn

lowest calculation.
per Ib., equr.l to

n the march of piosperi'.y and oreatness,! fust cost, whether that be twelve or 25 
when xve see any such »-vidences of the! c nts the kushe!* is not, and should

' not be, nn object; lor it xvill pay an inter-doxvnxvard . OJUise o[ (hingi in the li o.'d 
thirteen"—that glorious gahixy, uliose 
chivalry and blood was the price of our 
freedom as is to be found in the para 
graph xvhicb forms our text, we confess 
it makes us sick at heart. \\ hat is the 
pectacle presented. In two short (las,

est of more than nn hundred per cent. 
So al_so would the mart | rove cheap to 
such as can p For ore it. so as'to have ft de

eeled. at the very 
.vould be tvorlti ^4

increase of i-.tleiulanls, the same insult 
might be realized lo the extent of main' 
acres, \\eilo not xvi«h lo conceal the 
fact from the agriruliural community, 
lhat lho--e who enter into the silk busi 
ness must imitate the xvoun in its (oils. 
He xvho expects xxithont cx-'tiion during 
Ih'ir feeding, lo reali/c profit from their 
labors, liad bettor not engage in it. But j 
if he \xill give dining Ihe very limited 
period of llicir probation here >ay 
livn wetks  due rigilancc, he xvill, in 
deed, iejp  » harvest woiliiy of his gar 
ner.

The calculation of food for Ihe xvorms 
is based upon the piojuction ol 103 full 
grown (tees, placed on an a en-, '20 squ.ue 
feet apart; but the same, or a giuatcr 
quantity of Ic-avts might bn raised on an 
acre of lainl planted in hedges six feet a- 
part, Ihe fourth jear after solving the 
seed, il the "-ceding* xvcre pushed ahead 
bv manuring ami clean cultivation.

law to prevent his following VOH.
Co.ii. But he threatens^to follow me 

even into my own iltvelling'.
Mug. Ah, il he does that, 

Well sir, .Com. 
Mag. 
Com. 

him.

Then sue him for a trespass. 
But I (ell you I am afraid of

Mag. And I tell you I can't help your 
bemg afraid ol him

Coin. But hu threatens me,
Mag. O'lio he threatens you. does he?
Com. Ye«, he threatens'to fohoxv me 

\xhrrevef I go.eten il he breaks the laxv.
Mag. Well, wait till he breaks the, 

law, nnd then come lo me. )5ut xxhat 1 * 
it all about? ]N"oxv comes my tun,, said 
Ihe defendant who during Ihe dialogue 
preserved the most profound silence, noxv 
ils my turn to speak All I want is to 
have my propeity back ngain; and ( 
xvill havu it loo.

!J),72(). Moxvli 
l*e expense ol 

Thexxorms-

tns see what xvould he 
ending the livling of the 
xpcrience of blurope, as 

xvell as that of our own country, *hoxv

We hav(! spoken ol xvoin out 
being nd.ip'.cd ID the   nltnie of the mul 
berry tree, ai>-l xve repeat thai Ihe expe 
rience ol Mm ope * 
or gravelly land 8 .

that Ihin sandy 
yielded a nutriment

which pioduos. Ihe finest, must elastic
lhat a persons ire competent (o feed oMe and glovsy si'k: but heic xve xvould not 
million of it'O.'iiiJ 1'ie first xveek, -I the be understood as wMiing lo recommend.
second. 8 Ihe r^iirrf, and from IG to 20 
the remainder if the time, which fur the 
sake ol data, w» will set down at 2 xvpeks 
more. This wdwish il recollected, is the 
calculation of fie number of hands re 
quisites to nlpiiil (0 1,000,000 xvnrm«, 
lint as xvexvishlin all charges against Ibe 
culture, to be lather over than under the 
nmoiinl, we shjtll lax the 540,000 worms
xvith the expense of almost twice that 
number for attendants And now let u<< 
see how the account will stand.

lip"* ~HS'-;Z'^=:~,=< B
£, a-    3- -  rr -    -      qr
u £. 3 2.« 2. S 2. 3 5 5

that Ihe mulhi'rry phut be confide-.! to 
poor xvorn-ont land-, xxithoiit their hf'mg 
lust liherally manuicd; ami vxhcthti 
planted in slamlr.nl liees or in hedges,l r*
(lie soil thould. must assuiedly, be kept 
in a-late of generous till!; lor thi 1 Iii.M 
our years by cttllivalion. Clover tie- 
wren the rows, !o be well plasieied, ami 
lay turned in twice during that lime, 

vkingcaieto keep the young plants or 
ices free from the obtrusion ol grass ot 
weeds, xxoulJ be sufficient to i-n>uie f.h»it 
ul>si-quent gnxvlh. Potatoes or other

iivered fcn their fields at Ihcse prices; 
and we. have been favored with the pe 
rusal of a correspondence, xvhicli shews

sixty-four ol our citizens, from the same I that in some situations within Ihe marl 
neighborhood, are seen passing through [ disfrictr, it can be delivered on the land- 
a single toxvn on the Ohio, wending their, ings of many gentlemen, nl from (i to 
way lo the far west, or southxvest, and! 8 cents, run! in come sitnalions, more fit-

.
ANDKRSON &. HOPKINS.

N. B- All kinds of Silver Plating done in 
tlie beat manner, such as Uridle-bim, St mips, 
Sic. fee. Persons in this and the accent 
counlie.i, wanting any arlirle plated, can have 
it done nt the shortest notice und on the most 
reasonable terms-' Coach Makers in the ad- 
jncent counties can have Plating done at tho 
short notice and as cheap as they can have it 
dono in the city. A. 4 H.

/,ogust I

TEACHERS WANTED.
A gt!nlleman and lady of ror.pectal *  Hinnd- 

ing who can produce vatisfnctory u slinioninls 
of their competancy to teaeli the several 
hrsncheaofan F.njjlish odtic.itinn, mny obiaii; , 
employnenl in the above mentioned capacity, 
it speedy appUratinn bi> made to 

Jatr.es 7'niTP.'/ 
Pettr Tan- 
Samuel Robert* 
l\'illia»> C. Riilgaway 
Lambert ]V- Spencer 

Trtistresul School District, No. 2. 
tujr 22 3t

To Rent for the next year,
The house it present occupied by Nirs. 

Scott, near the residence of the sir sciiber 
MARGAllbVr UULUSUUROfGll.

how many there are who follow, our 
imagination cannot conceive; for it is 
but a lew months since, xveheaid of a 
gentleman from one of (he lower coun 
ties on the western shore of this state, 
who was deputed as an ago:it (or thirty 
five families to go to the West, to seek 
out an eligible location lor (hem (o en:

vorably located, a'. 4 cents the bushel 
No one acquainted with (he fructifying 
properties 01 marl, will question Ihe cor 
rectness of our assertion, when we stale 
that by the application of IY':m 100 lo 
200 bushels lo llie«crc. according lo the 
degree of exhaustion ol the soil to xxhich il

r>

is lo he applied, its rale of yield may hi
igrate to. But why do ihey leave those | raised fiont its pre-enl deprived stnlc, to

f t , ., I _ ' i - I t. _ . _ . _ j- : IV .... rtn t .. oi\ l..._'..«!., -.»' —.1. ._ i •- 11...green fields tho-.e cherished haunts of 
childhood? Why dnlhcy depart from Ihe 
soil whereon their forefathers dwelt for 
centuries? Why do they desert those 
sacred fanes, in which their ancestors and 
themselves have so often, and so 
long, oll'ered up their anthems nnd their 
prayers to Hun, xvho listens in mercy 
uiul decides in justice? Have those

from 20 lo 3» bii«iiels of wbrnt to Ihe 
acre; in favourable seasons, lhat of corn 
to froii- S lo )0 Ibbs nnd o'ber articles of 
prod ice in like proportions. The fust co«t 
of either lime, shells, mail, or ashes 
should not dclci afiy farmer fiom trying 
llu.'ir efljcnry, xvheio they do r.ot exceed 
the prices named,as ihtrecan be no ques 
tion but that tlr> investment xvould piove

green fields, those haunts, that soil, nnd ] safe, and of'asting benefit to him who 
those fanes, no longer any hold upon 
their allections? Do tut the associations 
ol early life do not those connexions
formed in the sp: ing-tide of their 'exis 
tence, never cioss their niinJs? do r.ot 
Ihose fond recollections of earlier nnd 
more lasting friendships, remind them o! 
thrice hallowed scenes xx!ii.-h xxete once 
so dear them? If reflections such as we 
have described, do not obtrude upon the 
thoughts of those whose eyes are ca;>t 
to wauls the setting sun, there is no hope 
left for human nature is not what xve 
took her to be: she is more obduiatc than 
maible colder than the arms of death. 
But if these thoughts do sometimes steal 
over their minds, there may still be hope 
(hat all may yet be well lhat the tide 
of emigration which almost threatens to 
lake horn many of (he middle and south 
ern members of the old stales, the health 
ful, (he induslriouf, the exterprising am!

m\\y make ii. Tl e farmers on Long Island 
New Yoik, pay from 6 to
bushel for leached

10 cents n 
ashes, then have to

LUMBER
The Subscribers are about to establish a 

LUMBER YARD /.V E./1 STO.V 
in which they intend keeping all the vnrrms 
kinds of PlanK, Scantling, Shingles, fee-, that 
may be wanted Sf I'nmi which they expect to 
be able lo supply all thoso who may bo dis 
posed to purchase, xx'.ilv as good lumber I" 1 ' 1 1 the young, may be stayed, and lhat those , ...... .. ..-.  . ...... ^  ........   . U ,K
^ricesyirtyash^as^^ j,aTe contemplated breaking away j both terms in their broad and most ample 

wi uiu i, .... ... ... . sense. As xve have before remarked, by

pay fi ?ight for fifteen or txvenly miles 
nf txalcr carriage, and the expense of 
land Ii,importation from 5 to fi milrs 
nnd still grow licit The modus operan 
dt, is ra-y of solution. By itu- use ol 
these allies t!i> y make one acre produce 
what il formerly required three lo do 
and thus they save the expense of cul 
tivation air.l ofhibor on iiro acre*, to 
gether with the interest on ihe value of 
the land.

But there ina'nothrrjic/d open lo those 
xvho dcsiie lo icmniii -a field rich ii 
piomi-e, nnd which should gratify evci 
the most cxoibitnnt tliiist lor (he nccti 
mulation of wealth. We allude to the 
SILK CULTURE a tiuMness which, if wel 
conducted, is cnlculuied of itself, to maki 
every owner of u small (arm comfortable 
each holder of 11 large one rich— xve use

tia
freight.

market, wiihout the
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Heie (hen xxe have us Iho Hear pro 
fit resullinft fiom on acre of giouml ii 
the silk culture, afier making the n.is' 
liberal alloxvanres lor all possible char. 
ges accruing  nfler allowing $20 for ar 
acre of xvorn out land, xxhich in many 
rpses would not bring one I'ourlh of tha 
sum, and hut seldom more than a moie 
Iv, after (axing one acre xvilh nenily the

 "^Ilk.

They have already received from Port De- 
posite »nd eteexv here, and noxv offer for sale at 
their Yard in Enstun, an excellent lott of, 
4-4 6-4 and 8-4 W1TB PINE PUNK,
Cypress bhingles and Scantling.
They Mso intPnd keeping a part of the a- 

bnve ml £aalon Point for the accommodation 
of those who may wish to be supplied by wa- 
IOT.

Any person wishing to purchase- any of the 
above will please call on William Lovedoy 
who will attend to the business.

William H.'Groome. 
William Lovcday.

Easton, June 27 eow4w

F»r Kent or Sale.
That handsome and substantial brick dwel 

ling with every convenience attached, at pre 
sent occupied by John Stevens, Esq. situate 
on Harriwn Street in Easton. Tor terms ap- 
plr to the Subscribers Alex. P. Taylor. 
V J JACOB C. W1LLSON.

JUrton, Aug. 89, Ib35, »W

from the ties of their youthful and more 
mature age, may be prevailed upon lo 
abandon their intentions, and once more 
turn their thoughts loxxards Ihe impiov- 
mcnt of the loved soil thai gave them 
biith. Aik those who have gone, or are 
going wcstywhy they have left, or intend 
to leave, their native hills, and they will 
tell you "the soil is trornouJ." >> e ad 
mit that much of it is worn out, and that 
in numerous instances its products do 
not repay the toil and expense of culti 
vation, but then this is not the fault of 
the soil; it was all originally kind, much 
ol it fertile, and yielded generous returns 
for the labor bestowed upon it. Bad 
tillage, an injurious system of cultivation 
and too long continuance in exhausting 
crops, have brought it to its. present de 
teriorated stale, but this, certainly, does 
not justify the conclusion (hat its lormer 
fertility cannot be restored. We believe 
that all of those worn out fields can be 
Ikut restored by the adoption of a.judi

the adoption of thi» as a branch of hus 
bandry, those very worn-out fields   
which are now (hiving Ihe people of 
NEXV JERSEY, MARYLAND, VIRGINIA,
NORTH CAROLINA, and SOUTH 
NA, to seek homes among strangers, and 
encounter all the hardships a-id priva 
tions-incident to new and bolder netlle- 
nicnts   may be converted into so many 
mines of wealth. \Ve ask no man logo 
into it us an exclusive business   we de 
sire no one to risk the support of bio 
family upon it, but we do ask   xve do 
conjure every one, who still clings xvilh 
atlection to his first home   lo his birth 
place   lo engage in il as a part of his 
business. Let those who can afford to 
buy tlte trees from the vaiious nui series 
in our country, buy them and committee 
Ike tcorfc, 10 that the influence ot their ex 
ample may be ielt and followed. Let 
those who cannot afford to make an out
lay for lb.e free», buy one, two, tur*e .or

,e'xprt.ses of labor for lino, and after pal. 
(in" the silk at the loteent or minimum 
vn |7,e._we cay after dealing thus hardly 
with The produce, xve have a char pwfit 
on 1 acre thus appropriated, of $5(55,ao

roots, as jinnmiyis, uicri^c/ trur/:et, car 
ols, or oecfs, might also be raised be- 

Ixxeen tho standard or heil^e roxvs, so 
thai while (he mulberry xvai maturing, 
the ground appropriated to th<*ir culture, 
could be made lo inorcllian ien.iv for all 
expense attending it. Thus would the 
iiog bear of having l/o trail so IjHg1 be' 
slript of ils li.ilco

What ptopeily? 
Del". My Chatter Parly, and my bills 

of lading, xvliich he stole from me. 
Com. Stole from you   
Def. Yes, stole from tne, and Til 

swertr it. Look here Mr. llohsnn, mv 
name is Joseph ttai'oxv, nnd his mime is 
Meek-.. The oilier day i deposit -d in 
his hands fur salo keeping, th c charier 
parly ;ind hills of lading of Cie brig Lex- 

xvhich cleared oat, and s^eii on 
SiJtiiiny. To d;>y when .' asked him for 
my papers back again |,e ni'usid Ihe'in, 
and I wont be rolibrd of tny jioperty. 

Mag. How dii! lie roi» you? 
Com. and 5.Kf. I'll tcil you jir_ 
Mag. Hold your tongues bo'h of you 

 il yon spclk loran hour you must li»»r 
me at last. Between you, a man can't 
gel a word in et!j;e xvays. .RowI ask 
you sir, how did he rob you?

Def. Why I gave him the papers, and 
now- he xvoi.t givo fncm up lo me. 

Mag. That's no robbery ' 
Urf. "No lohbery! Well, that's what 

I call a prelty how-do-you-do.
Corn. I refused to surrender (hem,

A few ivori.'s more arid we will bring 
ihis article lo a close. I low shall 
the good work be begun? Theie are 
various ways by ivhich it might he. lit 
difidiials m»y, an»l we hope will, begin 
it. -In the eastern stales, it bus already 
been hii'l hold cfin every possible form, 
  socic'ifs, companies, ah-l imUnidittils.
aic t!:ere alrrady their .-e-pec-
(.vecapatides ;,) give i» motion In Con- , o , nkfi 
nect.cut alone, jT-iiircouiifi/HDcic/iM have; Mr. Mepks

because Mi-. Wesl-M vi'.t. xvho is out of 
toxvn, foruid mt in this letter. He sn\s 
they were fraudenlU oblaine.d from him, 
and I luve thorn in my irou chest, and 
there they »hall stick.

FJef. And I'll stick lo you till you 
give them lo me, that ycu may dc-pci. J 
i:pon.

Cmn. Can't I Ilien ,'iavc an v protec 
tion? *'»

D.-r. ('CornftiKy.) Protection. Why 
look here Mr. Hn;>son, I will soon ex"-' 
pl;>ri the xvhole matter 

iWajt. Dut I Jon'i ivant ti lioarany 
explnnalion.

Def. You may ni tvell henrlhe tv'mltj 
as not, il won't do eiliier of us any harm. 
11 you go to B rrinn, and offer him papers

ht-ea specially finned for furtherin 
ciilluic, 'i'liii: the 1-I o!'i\lan h last

: its 
and

almost daily xve see notices of n-w cmn- 
panies about being formed. Tlie-e 
ibings are ni they

of (during Ibis short ciihirjny, 
slyly slij.ped i,,t0 the next 

room, and made his exit by the hack 
dooi) and he keeps the p.-ipcrs when you 
want them, what Jo you call that? (lurn-

, , . , , i»g to Ihe spot where his adversary oncn 
»l,oud be, and we 9 , ood) Ay> sjr  .,, , do you ^ ||)R(?

would ap|.rar to (he pride ol the middle What da you call  look'in- about with 
.uid southein slaiv, whose f oil an-t rh- || 1R nio«t "ludi,:rous air of amascmenl  
mute a.eso murhb.-tli.-f suited to Ihe and t:,en rushing into the a-ljoinin-room: 
culture oi iliC mnlb-rry, not lo let our   ... 
eastern and northern brethren outstrip

does anv body know whal has become of 
| lim p Yes. said Collins the officer in a 

u« in (Ins hicradre branch of hu-.hai.ilry, u |;i, p e,., (he bird has flown 
hut rather join wilh them in Ihe gen.Tous I),,f U'ell then I am prellilv hum- 
rivalry of jjrollim. for tho ,.afm of vie- |, llggp ,|. The brig has clea.edou'f. \Ves- 
lory. And may we not hero a^k every , P f Vr |, (ias c | Pi, r ,,,| 011( . R | erk « | |a , c , ( . nr. 
Rgricaltuiiat living in (dose stales tmme- (l( | ollt(  , , da| , |M nU! if it ;,' ( hi«h time 
il.a'ely mlcitstrd, loslep forward to Ihe lot-me to clear orl too-so snvin-, Mr. 
rescue. In n IHKI.IIX. whirl, equally lJ ar low Imned on his hnel, and h-ft tne 
. nni-criKiil!, none should Midnl^e m in- o(Ii ,. c ,mlH) qllioker lhBn \ tf rnmo \ mo it .
difference of /('(ling. What we ask, 
theirf-Hc, is. that some g<nlle:nen in 
ench ni'ighbothoo'l, xvill lalce nn active! ^ e have been favorrd xvilh the annex- 
pait and.give an 'impetus to the hsiJI of fd ex'rnrf ol a letter from a rrspeclablo 
(he revohiiiun 1  if needs bill a beginning, ""d extensive (lour dea'er in " ' ' 
and he xvho shall he foiTino-t in lhi <-glo- 
lious work of rrgi iteration, xvill cieseive 
lo live in the fondest recol'ii'diuni of his 
round vinrn. Til-' oigai,ix it ion of'soci 
eties for ngiiculluial piii|OM's wherever 
Ihey have be-n lonned, have ronliiied 
b!(.'SNing>>, ui il v r H'join it upon lho>-e 
xvl.o possess influence lo (Xfit il Jif.ir, 
for Uuti is llie lime ultrn Ilieir counliy 
needs it Farmer ^' G'ai'rfeiicr.

Frederick Examiner.
BAi.TIMOnE, Aug. 14,1335.

Dear Sir: The market for (he Wheat 
crojis jus! hai<c.-(r<), being about to a- 
pen, it may interest iinllers lo haVA 
fit us pic6cijUd nf ilit piofpect of lutuie 
prices.

/n eveiy pait of llifl country Ihe crop 
has HII II-ISMM! Ihe cxpeclalions of thu 
 rioxveis. In ea>lirn 1'rnnsylvar.ia nnd 
liel.nvare there is a full i.vrnge crop. 

[Reported for the Courier <!y Enquirer] In Frederick and Washington counties 
Police, Tuesday.  A comical incident.' i" this S' *.t\ nndJeflWso" county Va., 

Doling one ol the moments of tianquih- ! il may bn soineihin'g Ii si than an av.sr 
(y winch those cornifcteil xvith our police i ogft. In N. Yotlt, x\otern IVnnsjIva- 

iviicn (hi? mugiMrale nia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, (here is
d,i7es nfiern-ood dii-nnr, over Ihe even- 'xxo thirds ol « crop,and on. the eastern 

' ' T .. i,.-. i. ..._...i. ...t.i. .!.«.« «c ii.:. o.-._ _...! iu.x,.._!._... v:_. M 
n

olflcials xvalch xvilh fhoie of this State, arid throughout, Vir-
 We recommend- thc Morns Alhn, not that 

we xvould n^ive the prefercncM to th.-^ms ^
if ii could I* obtained in snlnc"'" t ,|,g ' ,; cn(. c o f hun"ry mouscrs for lh«ir g'mi.i therein about one hall ciop, but 
make its introduction P'^h ' , persons the' very antipodes in ' as the g.oxving corn crop promise* lo be 

   ,- o, the mtt XVwe'arfi^la^i'alrce'lone of Ihen? tail L ,hin,l abundant, (here xVi.l b. no' doubt an an, 
celtain, though wn could wish to believe oilirr. *  - ----' 

n,
wse, that, fur some years at least, we shall 
,. ' fo deiwnd chieHy upon the first named.
for R supply «f f°°d lur tlle Bilk worm ' nml> 
indeed, perUpS unlil the trees of the latler are 

ntl ried to roduce seed. I he Itasufficientlysuce
lians have for centuries made a most beantilnl

' '
rich and silk fuoln »'' ; wn 8<!0 n° P"SS ''irc an
Die reason *hy we cannot do so likcwiro, anil
we ar« '" work witl' thal wllloh. 
at present attainnMe, in preference to xvainnR 
for hones mat mny never be mh/od- NVe'

lookirig melancholy and p'n'lcman like; J pie supply of bread stuff for Ihe consump- 
the other* a xvell fed portly Kngli«hmanJ lion of the coundy, and for the usual 
entered the court in great haste. Sir said | demand-, hence, in the absence of a 
the lean pt'isonage,(addicssinj.', the Judge, ] di'inand from Kuiopn prices maybe

know thec^-
and we know il makes good1 iDk,
should s-jfflob.

and that

nnd rousing him from his pleasing 
her,) I want protection.

Magistrate. Against whom?
Complainant. Against Ihis man poin 

ting to the morsel uf flesh that srood be> 
side him.

Magistrate. What hns he don* to yon?
Comf lainant. lie folloxvs me,- and I 

am afraid of him.
Magictrale. 'Follows you! ,-0

expecttd lo decline Tnu result of the 
European harvest xvill ha known here 
about the middle of October, in the 
mean lime under moderate receipts 
of (he reduction may not be great, 
hut some decline uiuy be looked for, 
nnd il xvill be considerable if it bo 
ascertained that Ihe crop in Etr\ 
rope has proved t good one. - 
From this view of the subject, it i* tajf



* mprenion tbal early tales will prove '
best.

Aug*t 17th 18SB.  
dined, and prices unsettled.

has de 
Holders,

are asking $6,50, but ne sales. Wheat 
is coming In -freely anil selling at $1.30 
and 1,95.

. Froft fht Baliimort Chronicit. 
TOWSOtf vs. -KLLIOTT.

It was unfortunate for (he brave and
Ar

Elliott \aA better for«twrar duelling forth 
with. According to the taws of duel 
ing, whether justifiable or unjustifiable   
there was Nie first provocation for a 
challenge Mtfc« correspondence. Elliott 
in negrectmg, to challenge, when he 
hoMs to duelling, and bemeaning himself 
5* much *« to send an abusive letter in- 
«tea«l, proved at once, beyond all doubl 

ise, conjpctuie or quibble, that he 
beneath the notice of a gentleman

vircuin-

Jacob Grvbtr, 
Jottpk *Vji«i 
John Davit, 
Wm.

IT. JCnr-f,
rr-ww< _..... . t Barnard,
Robtrt S Finton, .Jfcftntown, Nd,,
7'AOMM O,
JoAnjJ- G«r«.

gallant Towson, the Decrftnr of the 
my, that he should, under any tin 
stances, get into a collision with such a 
man as Commodore Jcsse 1). Klliott   
for, however such collision might l»rmi« 
naie, some decree ol discredit must IIIPV-

" 'itably ttach lo him. But the coll'mon
,.,.  taken place; the correspondence be 
tween the two individuals has been pub 
lished; it has hern read; and in it every 
one may see; the true character of Gt:n- 
al Nathan Towson, and of Commodore 
 Jesse D. Rlliott'. Each is so clearly drawn 
that he who runs may read and \f.( 
the JVete York Ttmrs, the oi»>m, moulh

and it man of honor; and the short letter 
which follows from General Towson 
can only he accounted foronthestrpposi- 
tion that lie. wanted to .still tantaliaa and 
triumph over the diagramed and insigni 
ficant Commodore! He say* W> him, 'if 
my letter was tuc'i CM you describe tf, a 
gtntleman and a man oj honor would 
have known how lo reply to it! But a- 
for you! Oh you are a mere 6/uiterer!1 
Insult upon insult! And yet no challenge 
from the I lemhling Com.oodore! 0 no. 
nothing e.ver pcjvoke.s a challeugft from

From the En 
THKBURI 

So fur as we hare |

jiclpator.
KPERS.

l means of ascer

piece and bplstem up

taining, the publicatub destroyed in 
Charleston, amount to WOO copies of the 
Emancipator, A; S. RArd and Slave's 
Friend. Tbere were pfllted in tbe month

,.._ ..... _^._ _ of Ihe un- 
envied Commodore, has the effionteiy 
to declare that General Towson came off 
"second best;" that EMiolt disgraced and 
insulted him out and out; that he did ev 
ery thing which should draw a chal 
lenge from a hi^h-minded officer nnd a 
genlleman, void of religious scruples in 
those matters, and yet Towson refused 
to challenge, because he feared losing 
his commission in the army! This i-, 
the slory of the New Yotk Times' Now 
how stands the matter? Tow son's firsi 
Irller to Elliott was courteous, decided 
ami respectful. The Times admits ibis. 
Towson had seen, in a recently published 
bio;:iaphy of Elliotl, Ihe whole nmlit ol 
vMlliHg out the Detioit and Caledonia 
fiom under Ihe Butish Fort, awarded lo 
(tie la'ter, whereas one hulf of it at least, 
belonged to him«elf and this act of in- 
justice received the silent approbation ol 
the nanow-soulnd Hero of, nottiing, but 
the -Figure Head." He wrote Elliotl 
to have him correct the error of his bi 
ographer, as every gentleman and man 
of&onor would t>e most readv and hap. 
pytodo. But not so, the figure Head 

He writes back a long letter, in
which he goes inlo an argument lo piove 
that il is unnecessary for him to make 
the 'correction proposed, taking care ev 
ery now and then to speak in compli 
mentary terms of Towson's courage and 
bravery. Not one word in ibis letter 
would warrant a challenge from Toiv-on, 
ae every man of i.-nnd jr will aduiil, and 
yet, such was its character, that, seeing 
Towson had commenced the eorre*pon- 
d'-nce,it absolutely requited an anwver 
And it did receive an answer, biting an<l 
Minting enough lo have dra»n a 
challenge from ' *!! 'be Gods at oni*e." 
TOWBOII found lhat Elliott was not dis 
posed to unrobe himself of Ins borrowed 
plii'nes and do ano'her justice; he had 
al 'ant learned the full and true cliarnc 
tei'of the IIIBII, ami-he sends him the let 
ter alluded to litre is ua extract from 
il:  

"I will be candid with you on till 
as well as on every other subject. 
do think lhat tj"u tnizht hare made great

of July as follows, 
Human Rights, 
A. S. Record, 
Emancipator, 
Slave's Friend,

Total 
Most ol them have I

60,000 copies, 
60,000 M 
50,000 " 
35.000 u

,175,000
issued chiefly

/(tin!
To say lhat Gen. Toio.ion ought to 

have sent (he challenge, under any view 
of the case.at any point nf Ihe contro- 
»ersy, is more, decidedly more, than Ihe 
facts in tbe i'a«e will warrant. He was 
eluctantlv dr.ovn into tbe controversy; 
t was his duty to himself, his comrades, 
ml (he public, lo have, history conec- 
ed in relation to an important military 
nd naval exploit. It .wns alike honor 
tde and gentlemanly on his part !o give 
/ominndore. Elliott the privilege of cor 
ecling the error and doi'ig a little band 
f gallant artillerists justice. This be 

ng refiio'-il. who could act moro gentle 
niinly and honorably, ag.'eeublv to lb° 
u'cs of honor, than did General Towson 
i a controversy, \vith such a man a- 

Jomniod ore J«»se D. Elliott. Towson 
oulil not,at HIIV point ol .'ie contiover- 
y, seud a challenge without dishonoring 
imsrlf nor, without the same result, 
oul.l Elliott refuse to send one, after 
ecetving Towson's second letter.

O

From the Hall'nnore Chronicle. 
Mn. BARNES. Editor of the Chronicle:

Dear Sir  I fuel it a duty, at a time 
ike the present, lo offer through the col- 
IOHIS of your paper, information thai 
may be highly useful, if properly approv* 
(;il to the community atUige. You will 
herclbre obl'g'e by giving Ihe following 

a place in your paper as speedily as pos-

in the northern states $ Thoie sent to 
i he slave states have juen directed to
professional and distiojniihed citizen*, 
and in no instance, to out knowledge, to 
any slave or even free colored man.

THE GLOBE* VERACITY. 
We received, as umti, tb« Extra Gfobe 61 

yesterday'! date, and, u ttHMl, threw it aside 
without examination but a friend who hap 
pened to be present having looked it over, 
pointed out lo us the following article, which 
we copy as a sample, of the veracity of the 
editors of that paper.

A friend his shown as the following, taken 
from the Baltimore Chronicle:

"We know not what sin we have commit 
ted that should inflict on us the punishment of 
having the Extra Globe sent to us. Or per 
hap* the Editors entertain the impression that 
we may become converts, and send their paper 
with thit view; but if this be their notion, 
they may as well save their paper for we 
ran assure them that we seldom glance al HR 
contents. As these axtra papers appear to bo 
graluitoualy oirculated,w<e should like to know 
who pays the expense of their publication.'

We have never sent the'Extra Globe' to 
the Baltimore Chronicle, nor any other Globe, 
since 26th September, 1833, when we refused 
to exchange with that paper. The Extra 
Globe is sum to those only who subscribe and 
pay Tor it-

We should like to know if the Editor of the 
Chronicle indites these falsehoods 'gialuiious-

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mp.)

Saturday JVfonwig, Sept. 5.

ible.
Respectfully,

JOHN C. WEEMS 
La Grange, Elkrige, Aug. <18lh, 1935.

The Postmaster- IB-New York, Mr. 
Gouvcrneur, ha* given notice to Author 
T.ippan ai.d his confederate incendiaries 
in that city, that he shall take the liber' 
ly of stopping in that office,the incendiary 
publications, which these gentleman are 
wickedly circulating in the South. 

' :    ^   '
Jokes of Lord JHtanlt'j.—The even- 

ing before Lord Alvanley went to mee' 
Mr. Morgan 0'Connelt,he left a dinner 
party al an hour that <  us early, with the 
quiet apology that he a«va» going on a 
shooting excursion!"'Th«n, again, when 
the second of Mr- O'Conftell announced 
the unreaeasnnable and fierce requisition, 
that they should fare after the recond 
exchange of shots, and Lord Alvanley's 
friend, Colonel Dawson; handed him a 
loaded pistol for the third time, he apt' 
ly remarked, -why, Dawson, we shall go 
on firing till the 1st of September."  
Finally, when he got out of a hackney 
coach, on his return, be pretented the 
driver with a sovereign. '"Lord, sir, I 
cant'l have all thU for taking you such 
a short way!" uNo,rnygood fellow," 
quoth his lordship,' its for bringing me

DEATH OF THE KENTUCKY 
GIANT—Benjamin B. Prilrhard, died

'ARMER? AND OTHER CITI 
ZENS OF MARYLAND, LOOK

ouri
I understand from a part of my fami- 

y who relumed Ust evening from Weal 
lliver, that a rick of straw, out ol which 
elueen 600 and 700 bushels of wheat 
ad just been threnlied, within fifteen feel 

of my son John W. Weeuis' barn, at 
West River, was >et fire 'o on Sunday 
 ight last, (or rather on Monday morn 
ing belwe- n i and 3 o'clock,) and burnt 
every »lraw t«» ashes. There was not a 
breath of air, or all the farm establish- 
nuiit must have been consumed, lo wit: 
a 00 feet barn, sheded round for stablin 
&.r. the granary, thieihing machine, mill '

on the SOih of June, in Montgomery. His 
disease was (he dropsy. Mr. Prilchard 
was a man of unblemishedrharacler, and 
a member of the .Melhodm Church. He 
was forty-five years old, arid weighed at 
the time of his death five 'hundred and 
twenty-five-pounds.

The Mobile papers, in noticing (he re 
cent attempt In that city toexlorl a large 
gum ol money from a gen£«man by the. 
abduction of his child, male no mention 
of the disposition of Ihe two persons en 
gaged in the nefaiious transaction, by the 
citizens who restored IheetjtM io lu« par 
ents. Private letters havf since been 
received in Richmond, utatiug lhat "Ihey 
Were immediately hung upon tbe nearest

We are not subcribers to the Extra Globe, 
nor do we exchange papers with its editors, 
and yet we have received this Extra lor some 
time past with as much regularity as any of 
its subscribers  it is therefore fraluilouslij 
circulated, at least to us. Who sends it.' it 
must come directed to us, or we should not re 
ceive it? and, as the paper of Friday must be 
put into the Posi-nlllce at Washington on 
Thursday night, in order to arrive in Balii- 
mort in the mail of Friday morning, it is im 
possible that it can be sent to us from any otli- 
pf quarter than the Globe office br-cause it 
must be maile.d previous to its circulation in 
Washington. It is ton bad to have this paper 
thus throat upon us against our wishes, and 
then to havn a gratuitous falsehood issued de 
nying the act.

N. B. Alter the above was in type, we re 
ceived a iccand copy of the Extra Globe of yes 
terday's date. We learn that they are 'ns 
plenty as blackberries.' and are certainly less 
valuable. As we have a double snpplv gra- 
fuiimiily, any good Van Dnrenite who niaj 
have failed to receive his copy, can have one 
of our's on application.

Michigan..—The Galena Gazette says;'A 
gentleman from the territory, calls and informs 
us, that he has received letters from his Excel 
lency, Guv. Maaon.and the Hon. Lucius Ly- 
on, purporting that Michigan proper that 

east of the lake, will take 
election of Delegates to 

Congress, at the coming election. She 
rests upon the presumption, that having Conn 
ed her constitution, she is now a stale, and 

consequently fight upon her own hook; 
nnd that the country on the west of the lake, 
is in reality the Territory, and entitled to a 
Hpparate organization and Delegate, according 
ly. If this presumption is correct, the con 
test must be decided of course on this aide, in

The WHIGS of Talbot county 
are respectfully notified, that there 
will he a public meeting at the 
Court'House, irt Easton, on TUES 
DAY, 8th September next. Those 
of our friends, desirous'of seeing 
and we hope hearing our worthy 
Candidate for Congress, James A. 
Pearce, will be gratified on that 
day.

There will be public meetings 
of the WHIGS in each district of 
the countv on the following davs, 
viz. At St. Michaels, on Salurdny 
12TH SEPTEMBER, NKXT. 
At the Trappe on Saturday the 
19th, & at the Ghapp'el on Salwrfnii 
the 2 6th SEPT EMBER NKXT.

Michigan 
part in the

WHIG NOMINATIONS.

Second Crmgrrsnional District.
FOR CONGRESS.

JAMES A PEARCE.
FOR THE \SSEMBI.V.

Samuel Hambleton, Jr. 
Solomon Mullikin, 
George Dudley, 
Joseph BrufT.

For County Commissioner.
THOMAS O. 'MARTIN..•

Delegate* to the General Assembly o/j 
Maryland^ for Dorchester County.

Joseph Niools I Josiah Bayly, Jr. 
' William I. Ford | John Brohawn.

Delegate* to the General Assembly of
Maryland^ for Somerset county, 

liaac I) Jones, | Daniel Mallard, 
John Dennis, j Benj. I. Dashiell,

Delegate* to the General Jlssenbly oj
Maryland^

FOR CAROLINE COUNTT. 
Turner I \Vm. M HnTilcaslle 

Thos. Burchenal Thus. S. Carter.

the Territory. The candidates are Col. 
George W. Jones, J|)dge Irvine and Judge 
Doty.   

 If was 
in 'lie

Monsieur Tonson Come again\- 
but a week or two ago weiaw

.
t the ^«''-'"',|lou ,ie ant| ,,,111,'co,.,, house, &<: $c. The 

bandoned tier; )U(|k (1(|( , boa| ,, H o(- ,,,e ,,arn were |o
ere/orl* to have bright
in/o harbor brfmeijnu abanone ier; ))U(|k (1(|( , boa| ,, H o(- ,,,e ,,arn were 
that the circumstances Ander which she ||O( as I)Q| , o a , (ow (|ie , |anj -, 0 re ,nai(| 
was burnt, if such as to juslily ll.e act, corn |-0)larj | v asa i na i ,hem. There was

trei!'

did nol imperiously red/lire it; and that ||o|(l((|1 ^ |ne ,.,neta , the African Mclh- 
it wat nol in kt'pins with the chival- oi|j<( llu. e tj,,., |, ou ,,e, n i,oll , i j .. 2 m \\ ff 
rout daring which could plan and execute ,| Ma||li w |, a( is cal|ej , neir T|| , ee D.,ysi 
to hazardous an enterpnze as the board feeling,viz:'on Friday and Saturday,

withaninfmorforce.andiaplunng ^.tn, Sunday all day, Sunday night.
luMie nrmeri briff mnuniin" tit cruiw .....i   ...- i ,, n .i nr.i.,,.i    n,  "M ,. ,!..._ rT- --- armed 6rig mounliu^ *ix £uiw 

with a cretc o/Ji/'y six men, directed by
, uo ,jer,tan j, on the Monday 

,t, ^llie in "lit after the fire,) durin»
naval discipline^ Some years past I wu* w £l(. h u,ne hundreds of negroes were as 
applied lo by a personal friend of Com   90mb|e ,i, particularly on Sunday night
modore Perry, for a statement of tacts -i'i ^ 
contained in the last naia^raiih, to be

ni ,, ht of (he flre t he re were, it i 
U p Wa ,.,| s O f | 000 negroes assembled.

used'to your prejudice in the controversy T ,,ere    nott |a. slightest reason lo doubl 
then pending between you; but I rttused ,)ut -|( Wi|S (|ie ac| of a|| ; m. en(ii ai,y< no , 
to zive il -iiiforiniiig iiim lhat 1 had no ye(  i|lll| ,vn .   ,( a |||, Ou-h it might be un- 
official claims on you. as he supposed, lor ,. nar|lttD i e , o attribute it to any particulai 
neglecting mein your report; and that OI| or sM of p,Mon,, yet 8Ure l v a ineuecnR me , OI| or sM o p 
the fact of your planning and underiukiiiR B |ime |ikp )h(, |irese||l< u OURnt ,o 
so hazardous an enterprise remove.! Ironi , h|, d|l(| .|re of 8very ROl,j citizen ,o 
mv mind all nuspinon ol what many ol ^ s|(ch mef , MIS, >UM/e,,ded, more esne 
Commodore PeityN friends seemed to da|ly of |||e AfricH| , rac^ anj 
suppose had pi evented your aidin- him |noM rrie|l ,ny ,  ,heir , rue i,llerest, 8«.the 
in the action on Lake Krie, as lie expect- rf||{ oj- al[ |(J reglrili|1   .(, a , aro differ- 
Hi. Candor require* m* lo toy that I enl|y, j, M ,ose,|. A re ,va.d of $300 will be 
then, and until tately. didbelir.re the Ue- ^.,.^,.1,,!^ |>;U1 | , 0 witness-*, (white 
Iriof wos commanded by a reKular ojjicer Mnr^ lv| , OM, te ,,,j,nonv 8 »w || | eil j ,  (ne 
of the British JVaei/. // tuch teas not UH, relieil!lloll     0 ,)imc , ioi , of ,| IC in
the fact, as I am informed, and thut the 
commander mas your relation, theenltr- 
jnise in my juilgment) lostt much oj its 
daring character."

What than the above language could 
he more .Minginz and tormcntiti"? li 

~"~ in the tcndeiest 
Hints reiVrrini;

Touching Elliolt 
and sorest of all points
to these 'Cowardly things had before 
been thrown out in the distance and crept 
into tome of the newspaper*; but 
llnoujth charily, or in tbe general hope 
that the statements might not he true, 
they had been suffered to slumber almost 
in oblivion. But now they are revived, 
coupled with other facts which make 
them too evident lo be disbelieved, and 
thrown- into his very teeth by a gentle 
man of the highest character and most 
distinguished standing, and under cir 
cumsUncits too which were enough al 
most to draw achallenga from a min 
ister of the Gospel f But how was (his 
lashing, biting, withering imputation up 
on his honor and bravery , received by 
E/fipftf   Did he .send a challenge to

cundiaiy, by the subM-riber.

From the United Slates Gazette. 
"Fipjienny Dili and Elevenpenny Bits." 
Mr. Chandler As your valuable paper is 

widely circulated amongst housekeepers,would 
it not tan doing them a I'avur lo notice the lact 
that lli« hanks of our city will nut receive the 
'tips' lur a greater va hie than 5 centi, and that 
they aie refused in our markets, by the vend 
ers of produce for a greater sum. Indeed our 
(food farmers go farther than the banks, and do 
nut receive the 'old levies' or 12' I 2 cent pie 
ces fur more than 10 cents. This is as it 
should be. In my npiniuii it is high lime these 
/wft scales wewdriven nut of cirealation, but it 
id wnll lhal we should all knn« it. Thfl fact

Globe the Baltimore Van Buren Rucker 
Addies;, occupying nearly ten solid col 
umns in small type Yesterday we open 
ed the Globe and sa« the identical ten- 
column small iype Address again para- 

We understand that, it having been 
ascertained that nobody read it the first 
time il appealed, it is designed to make 
an impression by iteration. We pity the 
man who undertakes to peruse this pro 
duction the specific gravity of its sen 
tences it equal to that of the types from 
which it is printed. We have no doubt 
that half an hour devoted lo its two fint 
columns would act as effectually as a 
poweiful opiate [Alex. Gazette.

from (he Harford Repub. of Iht 27(/i.

Delegates to Iht General Assembly of
Maryland) 

rnn. KENT COUNT*. 
Edward Buyer I James 5- Primrose   
Jitseph Rasin j Wm..S. Lsssell.

On the rlrst page of our pape? of to-day, we 
Insert an "Appeal" to the Farmers of Mary 
land, from tlio "Farmer and. Gardner," fur 
which we bespeak a caieful a'njl-attentive pe 
rusal. . .

Juclnut ij u Ullirlo ll,c I'.dUor. -t'il'<1< 
BALTIMORE, Aug. 31, 1834.

Dear G. «  What a year we am hnvittf 
of il 1 mean w llie "pnienl, grave, and re 
verend," niobocmcy of Baltimore. First there 
waa ine conflagration nf the Alhenenm, then 
lhat of Ihe Cuuti-linuio, then the allempu lo 
fire iheChurchee, &C. Aflefwatds the Uwynn 
Jonen atTair, and then ihe Bossiere and Spen 
cer business which for a couple of week* filled 
ihe mouths uf even every dirty brat in every 
alley in town. Last of all ihe mob, wiih its 
"three days^ reign of terror, making bonfires of 
John Needles' tcjt demolishing porches uf 
Italian marble, and learingdown 18 inch walla. 
1 will giv« you an anecdote or two, which will 
give you a better idea of that glorious epoch of 
liberty— lhan you can have gol thronijh the 
papers. On Sunday ihe Oih, boys were to be 
seen in every pan of ihe cily fearlessly offer 
ing for sale Glenn's best Champaign and Ma 
deira, al 12 1 2 cents per bottle. On that day 
and Monday, Ulenn's & Johnson's law books
 such as escaped burning were in like man 
ner offered at "reduced prices," At the mo 
ment Gen. Smith waa harranguing Ihe citi- 
lens in //owarJ'p Park on Monday, a drunken 
desperado, wanied to quarrel with me, because 
I would not give him 1-2 1-2 cents to curry 
me home a backload of Johnson's superb mar 
ble.

On Sunday morning, some wag of a mobile 
told some hulf dozen treshly imported Ger 
mans, whu could neither speak English, nor 
comprehend clearly whal was going fotwaid, 
that they must go lo work lhat day in helping 
to irar down Glenn's house, and call on Mon 
day at the JW«i/or'» Q/Jlee! for ihoir pay-  
The fellows look hold and hammered al ihe
*alls wiih exemplary perseverance; and the 
next morning called at iheoffine ot thn Mayor 
as directed. The maxim "iynorantia letfit, 
&c " was, in their ca?e, reversed, fm I believe, 
ihoy are nol among the arrested. During the 
(tack of Johnson's bouse, a ruffian wan heard 
loudly lo complain, "lhal il was a d  d mean 
mob such w:is nol the way things were dune 
in Philadelphia, that he had come on to join 
in the fun; thai if hi: had known ihe Ballimo- 
riatis were such a-ws as in ilclve away al one 
house only al a time, and burn ihe spoil into 
the bargain, he wniilil nnt have come! hn'd be 
d d if he would! lhal ihe 'UuUinunvnu treat 
ed strangers badly, Sfc. 8,-c ' Ills evident lhal 
had n»l ihe rioters been suppressed, our 
C—w— i/ and tl-xt-n /xine-nien would, by 
Tuesday, have been powerfully reinforced fiorn 
Kensington, the Five Points, am1 God know* 
where not."

A To..«...-n LAUNCH. 
Extract from a letter lo lhe, editors of the

Globe, dated
Constantinople, May 19, 1835. 

Messrs. Editors: I have just returned from 
wilnessing tbe launch of ihe Iwo deckvd 74, 
bnill by the nav:il constructor of His High 
ness ibe Sultan, Mr P. Rhode*, an American. 
She is indeed a magnificent ship, being the 

in the world, and for symmetry and 
beauty, unequalled by any other. 

Although by the llth she was ready fur

RHODE ISLAND N. York
Times bays, "the Anti-Masonic and Van Bu 
ren Congressmen are elected"   but by a very 
small majority.

of my having got a gfc bill charged »nd receiv 
ing some do-ash of 'fipn and Jenes' for which

i-oiiId only pass in the marjtei, fa 10 cents 
and 5 cenla. -Induces me t* liMlce theae re 
mark*. It is said, l|\ many 
 20 and 3d oC the--  bidOps

'*%&**,' 
' tf Iftrti a <

takes 
dollar.

Under these circumstances; 1 am une lo say, 
stive us more small change of itqtuwn coinage, 
 15 cent pieces, 10 cenls and i ceiiia «way 
wiih the -ulU tips.'

A HOUSEKEEPER.

From Die U. S. Gaxtlte.

JOHN C. WEEMS.

BALTIMORE, 20 h August, 1835.
The undersigned Ministers, within Ihe 

Baltimore Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, respectfully 
resquesl those individuals North of us 
 vhoare agilaliifg Ihe question of immedi- 
ale Abolition, to desist fiom sending to 
any of UK their inflammatory Periodicals, 
01 other publications on that subject, as 
we never, oideied or desired them, k are 
determined lo have nothing to do with 
any of them, of which we request all 
Post Masters lo t.ike notice.

We beg leave to assure them also, that 
though we are neither slave holders nor 
Ihe friends of slavery, yet that, in our 
judgment, the rai*h and violent course 
they aiejiursuing, in conjunction with 
foreign emissaries, is doing immense mis 
chief in all our Southern country, and 
especially calculated and lending to over 
whelm our colored population, both bond 
and free, with greatly aggravated afflic 
tions and dangers, both 'temporal andwipe off the damning stain upon his 

honor, and courage? No, not he! But 
like a whipt spaniel, he undertakes to 
growl and bark ¥t Ihe man who pinned 
him to the wall, a ;mark to draw forth 
the mrngled scorn, pity'and contempt of 
Ihe pcblie. Ho- writes1 a long abusive 
letter to Towson, in which he acknow 
ledges how much his pride had been 
wounded and hit feelings outraged. lie 
declares fie 'can hardly write calmly1 
under the infliction! And yet he could, 
not ' »crew his courage to the sticking*1'our domes ic 
pUcc,'*od Mod * chftltapf Jtut D.\Sttphtn G. Rottel, Jamtt S«M//,

The cashif r ol the Thornjison (Conn.) Bank 
has offered 0750 reward for the recovery of a 
bundle of bank notes entrusted to a gentleman 
lo carry lo Providence. The metaeiiger gave 
-.he bundle into the hands of a rogue, who had 
purptMcly stationed liinnelf al tUedoor -of the 
house, and called hinmelf by the name ot ihe 
ca«hier who was lo receive the money.

We havD an anucdoln in point, which will 
serve to aid and sanciinn the caution which 
we would inculcate. Some lime since, an es 
timable Irie.ud uf on re from New York, who 
has made money by regular business, and 
made business by his money, called upon us, 
and after some conversation, observed that 
he had called the previous day with a view of 
having us introduce him to Mr.   , the 
cashier ot one of the oily banks, as it was after 
bank hours He had a bundle of bank mile* 
lo give hun from some insiiiution in New 
York. We assured him nf lit* pleasure we 
should have had in making bin acquainted 
wiih the cashier, "but,"said w*, "aayou bad 
busmeN wiih him, you of oours* ouuld make 
lhal an inirnduction." "That Would," said 
he, "introduce me to the person who night 
say he was Mr.   , the cashier, but how 
was I lo knuw il before I delivered up my 
bundle' '

"Well, how, did yon know it?"
"IcalW at his house, found him ln,U>!d 

him thai I had s Urge sum of CBOMV for him,

BANK TRIALS:
Yesterday the Bank cases were called 

up and afler some discussion, one of the 
indictments was quashed, on the groun d 
lhat tin re were two for the same offence. 
Pou'.lney then offered reajy for trial on 
all or any of indictments against him, 
but (he counsel for the prosecution sta 
led lhat they were not ready, and the 
couit adjourned 'till to-day to give the 
Attorney General an opportunity to pre 
pare for trial.     
Correspondence of Iht Baltimore Patriot.

BEL-AIR, Md. Aug. 24. 
You are aware that I live in thit Coun 
ty, and have daily communication with 
the inhabitants of BehAii, with the jur 
orn and visitors from the county, fee. &c. 
yeti with these oppoitunities of obtain 
ing information, in respect to the trials 
now pending in our Court, I am not a- 
vvare, nor do I believe, that any of the 
paitie* implicated areobioxious lo Ihe 
charge of improper conduct here. The 
trials are progressing quietly. The 
civil causes have commenced with Ihe

The Jackson, fan Buren, Democrats ol 
'!)8, mei at Cenirevil'e on Monday lasl and 
nominaied Wittum Graaon, Esq. of Queen 
Ann's County as their Candidate fur Congress 
fur this disirict, (the 2d) to be «/pporiedby the 
Democratic Voters, vice J. F.vans, Esq. of 
Cecil,who has declined standing a poll nol bad 
for '.he exclusive Democrats of'98.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
At length we have definitive informa 

tion from Ihe Congressional election in 
Ihe State of North Carolina, the last dis 
trict having been heard from, re. 
pre«ented by Mr. Graham, (,White) 
who is re-elected by a small mnjorily o- 
ver Mr- Newland. (another White man,) 
and by a majority of some thousand* o- 
ver the avowed Van Buren candidate. 
Of these, seven are understood to be eith 
er Whigs or Whiiemen, nnd six Van Bu- 
reniles.

cause of Thomas Ellicott for the 
000 paid him for negotiating the Tennes 
see bond*. It will not terminate, I think, 
this week. The other causes, civil and 
criminal, will, no doubt, proceed with 
out causing any excitement among our 
quiet citizens. Nor is it supposed for a 
moment, that any of Ihe citizens of Bal 
timore, or elsewhere, who are now here, 
will attempt, improperly, to interfere 
with the proceedings of our court. The 
gentlemen of the Bar, upon etch side, 
treat each other w.ith courtesy. None 
of them have been killed -none of them, 
 o far as we know, have quarrelled- the 
idle report* to tbe contrary, not withstand-

The "great meetings" at the North lo 
express disapprobation of thn.proceedings 
of the Abolitionists, have become so nu 
merous, that it is impossible to chronicle 
them in detail.

The value and importance of some of 
Ihe principal articles manufactured in the 
United Stales are placed in an imposing 
point of view in a few brief paragraphs 
published in the N. f. Meichantile Ad 
vertiser.

The quantify of cotton consumed in 
the United Slates is about 200,000 bales, 
and the value of these when manufactur 
ed, is more than forty millions of dol 
lars

launching) Hit .Highness, un .consulting the 
Imperial Astrologeis, deemed it proper to de 
lay ihe cnemony until the einhipenlh. A slate 
lent was erected near the hulk, richly urna- 
mei.led, for the Sultan, and another fur the 
Grand Vizier, the, Ser Asker, and oilier high 

Ulcers ol Stale. To our Chaige d« Affaires, 
Com Porter, was senl, direct from His High- 
nevs. a special invitation, expressed in the most 
flatteiing words. The Capudan Pacha placed 
iwo steamers and his f/ighness's yatcht (A 
merican built) off ibe Arsenal, lor ihe ircnrn- 
modatijn uf his family, and uf the Americans 
in Constantinople. Some of the olher foreijjn 
Ministers requested and obtained permission to 
witness the pageunli bringing with them lha   
gentlemen of their Legation, and some of their 
families. Guaid buatr, belonging In ihe ves 
sels ot ihe jSrnenal, formed a line round ihe in 
tended passage of the ship. Hundred,of Kaikt 
filled wiih people of both sexes, from among 
the duff-rent nations in ihiscily, absolutely fill' 
ed every inch of space allotted lo them in lh« 
hmbor, and ihe shores, for a grr.ai distance, 
were covered with spectators The harein of 
his Highness was accommodated in an oppo 
site house in the Fnn:ir, he himself having 
previously examined and prepared it for their 
comfort (so much for Turkish barbirism!) 
 and near il the families of all the diffurenl 
Ministers of State.

At a little before meridian, his Highness 
came down ihe stream in his iwenly-oared 
barge; was received by ihe Grand Viaier, the 
(he Her Asker, Ihe Imperial Son-in-law, iho 
Capudan Pacha, and Chink Islam, and con- 
dueled io h'w lent under a military salute of 
music and presentatiun of arms.

The shores were now commenced beirg 
knocked away every eye was intently fixed 
upon the. »hip, and, excepting the noise made 
by those al wurk. a dead silence prevailed.  
Another support fell a momenl, and the saw- 
was applied to the sliding launching ways, ar.d 
the immense structure glided smoothly and 
beautif'dly inlo ihe Golden Horn, amid ten 
ihousand cheers, ihe decking of ihe fleet in

Hpiritual. and to embroil the country in 
disgraceful and murderous Hot*.

It is wall known th«t the Baltimore 
Annual Conference has always taken, 
and still lakes, a decided stand in favor 
of gradual and ultimate emancipation; 
yel, so far as we know, the sentiments 
herein expressed are those of our breth 
ren generally in this section, in regard 
to the interfence of foreign agitators, in 
lhi» most delicate and embarrassinx of
- i j-.~-_.;_ _f;^e--.i.»  

and if he would take the key" and* jib into his 
banking house, 1 would give him the money 
there, and there take his receipt for the Mm. 
He promptly complied wiih ihe condition, and 
I am sure I have commiiud no nituktt."

How lillle irnuble there would' (win the 
world, if all 'were thus careful. Cuvmdo hi- 

roost excellent mercaniils and banking 
We stepped » few days Mae* inlo a 

bank, lo have a slight omission of a friend rop- 
plied, and while we waited our lorn, w» beard

motto.

ihe cashier ny to another offlott of bo
tines* theii befor* them, "mote- taaa harf oar 
labors come br rfce Mgllgenos and otielessness 
uf others." W* added lo UwMrMgth anil ap 
plication ol tha rettuk and look teaW

a select 
hourly expeoted al 
make a

The wool crop of the present year was 
probably worth twenty five millions  
and, as a general calculation, of its man 
ufncture, about fifty millions.

The manufactures of leather find iron 
(not including (he common smith.work, 
 s to ihe latter are worth not less than 
eighty millions a year.  

A new business is making rapid strides 
lo Importance, the manufacture of silk 
This it \t said, will be in five,years, or 
less, worth from ten to twenty millions a 
year &. give a profitable employment to 
vast numbers of woman and children, at 
their own home*. /

Col. BENTON and Col. STBOTHER- We 
are in daily expectation of hearing something 
unpleasant respecting the individuals who 
head ihis arlicle. We learn from gentlemen, 
|U8l from St. Louis, lhal when Col, Benlon 
refused the challenge of Colonel Sirother, the 
latter publicly denounced ihe former as a cow 
ard and scoundrel, and announced his inlen 
lion Invhooi Benlon al sight. Stjotlier's pur 
pose had been commnnicaled lo Uemori, whu it

. .,      v _, ....».is said, had prepared himself for'lh\ assaull. 
partf of fashionables are! We should not, therefore, be~gDrpiised to

Qoebto from-Halifax lo I learn, thit one or both of them has been killed. 1 Cincinnati  ""

flags, the gfad sound of military music, and 
the deafening roar of artillery. Descending 
deep into the water almost even with ihe 
cabin windows she nobly rose again, and 
ploughed high Ihe waves on each side of her.

All the foreigners present were extravagant 
in their encomiums on the talent uf the eun- 
slruclor, and indeed I feel assured lhal ihrre 
was nol an American preseil hut felt piond of 
him, and of being proud lo call him a coun 
tryman. Some who were nearer His Wigh- 
ncss lhan myself, remarked his surprize and 
admiration when the immense hulk moved off 
so suddenly into the water, and al her firsi 
movement, he rushed with uuistretched arms, 
to slop her." Imr.edmiely after all was'hauU 
ed laughi,'he called Mr. R. «nd asked the 
Capudan Paoha lo place upon his breast a Ai- 
chase Iflihae, or decoration of gloiy. The Ca 
pudan Pacha presented him wiih « Cachmere 
Shawl, and ihe Ser Asker offered him ihe pre 
sent of a horse and a house. A. 3."

 Thisia Ihe first vessel of any great sito.- 
launched in this manner in Tnrkey. Tht 
Turkish mode is to haul them off gradually  
a work of several weeks, and ihe caune of 
musl Turkish vessels being 'broken backed.'

ing.
The citiiens of Baltimore may rest as 

sured, thai the trials will go on quietly 
.and lhat,'according lo the law and evi 
dence,' a Harford Jury will decide*  
They have no cause lor excitement ou 
account of any proceedings here.

Mr. McM*HoN has been quite unwell 
since he hat been here, so much so, as 
not to be able lo attend to business, but 
bis health is now improving and I sup- 
'pose he will be in Court next week.

The Now York Osxette, says: "We have 
now in this country a son of the Prince of Or 
ange. A son of Louis Philippe, ihe Prince de 
Jwntille, isdall) expected at this port Vice 
Admiral Sir Georgt Cookburn, Lord Valentia, 
the ostebrated traveller, Lord Jwelyn, Miss

Saving One's Bacon.—During the lale de 
vastating conflagration at Chailestown, an old 
wooden house, of which an old lady waa th« 
only inmale at ihe lime, wa,s ihreatened with 
fire, and iwo of the Bosion firemen enlered her 
dwelling to assist in packing up and preserv 
ing her moBl valuable properly. While Ihey 
were thus busily employed, ihe pig was beared 
io make a most dolorous noise, and on looking 
oul ihe back window, it wae discovered lhat 
thn flames had already communicated W the   
dwelling of his swineship. The old lady 
threw on the floor some nf her choicest cloth- 
jug, which she was aboul lo deposit in a 
trunk, and hastened into the yard exclaiming, 
 my pig, my poor pijr will be burnt to death.* 
She rescued her darling from the flames, took 
him in her arms, and turning her back upos) 
her house and property, stopped not until sa* 
had deposited him in a place of safely, snore 
than a quarter of a mile off! Wbea ah* relurn- __ 
ed, Ihe flames were nursling oat of every" 
window in the) dwelling. Bulske bad saved 
'her bacon. BodoH Journal. .
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Quern 
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Iht House of Dtlegattt— 

N. ^ewnam. Samuel R.
OMion, R. B. A. Tale, and Robert Lar- 
limore. Mr. Larrimore is a.memberof 
Ibe present house. / 

The Richmond Compiler slalcfl that 
M large number of Abolition tracts and 
paper* which had been sent (Yom the 
north to that city by mail, Were pub 
licly burnt on Saturday 'ast, under (he 
direction of the Post Office Committee.

General Land Office- — It is stated in
Sun that on Thursday 
Alien Brown, of Ohio,

ihe VVashington 
the Hbn Elhan
was duly installed as Commissioner oi 
She General Lund Office, vice the Hon 
Elijah Hnyward resigned, who, we un 
derstand, returns to the West.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Sept. I,

Wheat (red) (1 13 a 1 20 
Corn ?6 a 80 
Rye 70 a 73

LUA1
FOR CASH

Trra Stttaertei* l>a« jnsl received from Port 
Deposit -40.000 feet White Pine board (sea 
soned) embradftg Pannel.eommon ahd millings 

10,000 4o t inch plank. Also <m haml a 
few shingles.

The public nay be assured of nbtatnmu 
Lumber from ll» undersigned as cheap, ha n 
ny where else Iti Easton, or even in Baltimore. 
excTlfcive of toigfcL

COMKAKD SEE.
Also a firtt Hie New Gig and Harness 

which will bo sold on a liberal credit, for ne 
goliablA pa;wf.

Grateful for past enc.ouragr.mrnt, he begs 
leave to infurm his fi lends and the puhlic ge 
nerally, thai Ire continues to keep a supply <i

Groceries) Confectiouary, Fancy
GOODS, cVc &c

All of Which h* will sell as low as any one in 
town. J. II. McNEAL.

K. B. TO RENT, the house on Dover 
street, (for 18.%,) where Mr. Thos Beaston 
elides, (a hanilsoiiie situation ) Possession 

can be had imnielist»ly. J. H*. McN.
sept. 5 eowSw (W)

noi
si:i;ie.r* :it the PaAfnf Ra 
n suli'ijr i:\ die s 'unity.

Mnty)iud, 9AA by ordBf of Ae'Com- 
ouniy,'fut the payment bf.'twfet,da)! said rjollrjly by person*

if the Landitolil by t 
Cullectur.

Lots Ni,s. 1.HI4, I04S, 184-2,

Jyfeme* in trfcic* •««. pvrchcue.

JOHN M. 0. EMORY, tenders his sin 
cere thanks to the respective members of the 
two Fire F.ngine Company'8 of tension, and 
the citizens generally, for thoir prompt, active 
and successful exertions in putting out the fire., 
which had been communicated to his Stable 
by some unknown meant. 

sept 4

Implements ,

ac
TAILORING.

The. mibscfibnr presents his grateful 
knowledgements to the inhabitants of 
and the hdjoining counties, for tne flaitefin 

he has met with, since he commenc

I,ui. in, c.ii.laintnn 50acres, 
L' 1 -- I ..1-1 .^15 Ili77, con. 50 acres e: 
Liits 1.^1. i 951 1830, con. M) acres each. 
A tract called : Good P'rospevV contain-.

inir 200 actes,
Lol -J.iafl. containing 50 acres, 
A tract pallod   I loye's Neglect,' 
Loia l'J78 1553 1037.,. con. 5.0 acte^ each 
,V tract called 'Fofjje"Seal,', con aining

16 acres, and pail of a trad called "-Bry
an's Farm,' containing 85 3-4.acres. 

Lot Nov 34,:in Cumberland, . 
Lots 489 1186 1912, coh. 50 acres each 
Lots 874 and 940, COP. 60 acres each, 
A tract of land called 'UrtcltSlon,1 con

laming 945 5-8 acres, 
Lot 10'itt, containing 30 acres, 
Lots 244 ahd 903, con. 50 acres each, 
An undivided half of the Tract oallee

 Muunt Pisgah, 1 con. 512 acres, 
A part of the Trartt called -//upc'   
Lots 25.HO '2551 3023, con 60 anreseacl 
Lots 817 1760 199tj, con. 60 acreaeac

Peter 
Philip- 
ViHi«m

H. SionVsheiri

AMxarfder :  -  
amirs Chwk* '•> uiby 

Adam Sap

, .- 1819, 
Aug-. 31, 1919 
fcilg. *!.., 1819 
'Aug. Sli 1819

1*19 
181» 
1819 
1830

!*tam-te beakina' 
lichard I- Orlne ' 
Thomas Donatdson 
Charley Httnei  

» ;  !   I..1 ' ..'

Samuel
Hubert MoClann
Abuer Riwhie

Francis Deakins 
I/a. M Oeakins' 
Piancia .Peaking, 
Abner ttitctiie

Aug. 20, 1830 
.Vug. 20.1930 
Aug. 16.183 
lAug. 16, 183

18.
Aug. 16, 183 
\ug. 16,183

A,up- 16, 183 
16, 183 

Aug. 24,183 
  24,

A lioUifc Keqiet- tV anted. .
To a woman wllrj ban none Well if eomrrieri 

ded lor frixxl charade! arid capability ttf man 
aging the domestic cdHbema oMl large fafm, 
liberal wages and immediate empioV'fctirit

jriveh. Apply to the editor.
J

a 33
S'13»
7,25

2 00
0 75
3 00
9 49

13 93 
4 05 
4 (« 
'3 27

4 08
2 05
3 00

11 TO 
) Bt 
D 53 
d 10

Tllfe SU.K CtThttfRIST.
T E ExeSittive CnritntllUtf bf the Hart- 
toUHty 811ft Society; hate c"nrhra*nced a 

nt.Dly publication,, called Uie SiSfe tulturist 
d.Farmerii Manual. 
THe object dhh« publicallHJt iS (a dUSatni-

ate a thorough k

ed the bbove business) and begs leave to in 
form tliern that he has just returned from Bal-
uniore with

A New Mode of Culling,
7'Att( Arts never betn practised in Easton;
lint

The Subscriber is prepared with a supply of

NOTICE IS HEREBY
That if the above described Lands shall not be redeemed witftlrr two' years from the 1 

day of January, 1836, agreeably to the Act of Assembly, passed at December session, 183 
Chapter 44, the original owner or ownera will be precluded .fro* ill right of redeeming t 
the same. Any part of said property can be redeemed by payment made to JOHN Hove, 
Cnmherlami, Alleg.my county, Mary'laml, at any lime prior to ljui.lgt day of January, 183

;tj Of the ctlltivallbn

Jo Ihe Eastoh Gatetie brfli*. A p'pTf 
lo the subscriber.

K H. GOLbsBOROtJtJH.

Bh, 
Sporting fy thematic

the Millbtir'y Th-m irl all ift vlrleties  
he rearirlg of Silk WofrrjS^The Hrdduetion 

CocoonS <Hd tKe ReeHrlg of Silk, IH the 
ost approved irtetrrod Tlie InljlorlaHfcti of 
i is knowledge U'iil appear from (lie fact trim 
he nett profit of UHd devdted to the tiitltur>> 

, Silk, is donble, rf ritlt trjpJR, to that deHVbd 
vttn any other crop wtllbH cdH be but iipoti it 
t ill also a fact, that evefy mollera'.fe farmer 

ran raise several hundred doiUrfi*dfll! tlf Silk 
without Interfering with his ortiiHary agricul 
ural operttions. But in order to d»a'il him 
elf of this facility Ui obtain compelbHcJ' am 

wealth, which ottVSoil and climate have (riven 
him, ho must possess himsrlf of informatio 
in ihfi Buhject   folr Without it his attempt 
will be fruitless. It is. \llerefore, the ohjec 
of thn Committee to diffuse Vhis informatio 
as extensively as possible, ahd al the cheapes 
rate. The publication wilt contain a coin 
plete mnnilsl or dircftnify fnitn sowiH^ Iho sew 
to reeling ihe Silk, together with sllfcli lac 
and Wiperimento, is will enable f4rmfirB 
raisi! Silk and prepare it for rtiarkPt; withooi 
InVlher knowlt>ilue or tissistanbe. U Will als»

INTERSPERSED WITH A

MuUUude of

l*orl»t»ila r>/ Cckbrtihd

J tWrf JVatural
LEGERDEMAl^ *#.

' is Hdw sii rtinHin§ since this pbbi'icai 
tion was cornmehcfed in Phil»u>lphia and aV- 
thou.'h thb publishers ha*b Uted no ektrane: 
ous rlleans to circulate a krlowletljfe bf Its mer 
its, Vet Such is lhb sritiBiactidH hiahif&lW bV 
thai portion of the public who ha*b bebrt HtldB 
acquainted with Its character ahd cohlehtB) 
lhat its list of patrons cohlihliea obhslantlr' 
and rapidly lo incniasc. This paper i8 how 
distributed regularly every Week bVer a widti 
poriion of the (jtmm, and the tottst

O rl ajrtcullura! sub

carefully »«d well manufactured of the best
materials, consisting of both Cast and Wrought
sheared kinds, of the different models anil
sizes most approved in Maryland and Virginia.

Also extra castings for every part of the
ploughs as they may want renewing \vhich
will be furnished at moderate prices.

WHEAT FANS
with some recent Improvements which facili 
tate the Work by concentrating the wind to the 
proper point.

CORN SHELLERS
of Ihe'most approved kinds.

CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS,
a superior article the use of which is particu 
larly advantageous, In a season like the pre 
sent when grain is si*arce, as they very rapidly

one, that is almost universally used 
imore and in Ihe best establishments; 

has also engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him lo 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style- 
His \vorkshall be Warranted lo Rt in all cises; 
otherwise he pays lliilul for their £ou'1s or 
makes them olhelti- He resncctfullv solicits 
a cunlinuanc* of the faVors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

tent ft tf

withal) costs and interest. 
August 3, 1335 -»anig 15

JOHN HOYE.
intercstini; 

ects in general-.
TERMS  fhe Cullniist will be 

n monthly numbers of Eight Quart

or LANDS
PURCHASED by WM. W. HoVH, of Allegany county, Martflndv sold by ordfcr of Ihe 

Commissioners of the Tax of said county, Fur the payment of Ta^M due said couhty.l" 
persons not residing in (he county. '   . ,  .--. . \

t FIFTV CEN* 5 a ybar. No sulwcriptlim will 
IP received unless paid in lutvtmle, aiid lor not 
ess than a year.

Subscriptions received by f. ti CbMSrocK. 
-Hartford, Conn , to wrlilrtl also

reduce straw, hay. corn tops, Sic. to a proper 
state for the food of animal*
11 inch bos $'J7 extra knives per pair 4
14 inch do 43 do 6
£0 in. do suited to horse power 75

extra knives - 8
with several other kind« of straw cullers at 
45 to $15. Hinge and common seeding Har 
rows. Cast steel Axes, Mattocks, Picks, 
shovels, &c.

GRASS SF.EDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards, 
Timothy, fco.

Having an Iron Foundry connected with the 
establishment I can furnish castings of the best 
quality for horse powers, mill gearing, elder 
mills, fcc. &.c.

JAMES MOORE, successor 
v>: of Sinclair fy Moore

Light Street,
Baltimore. 

Sept. 5 *w

Tract of Land,
Pufchased by Edward Johnston, of Allega- 

ny county, Md. told by the Collector of said 
county, by order of the Commissioners of the 
Tax, for the payment ot Tix«w due thereon to 
said county, vis.

" Will's Disappointment ,"
containing 98 acres, sold in the name of Brook 
Beal'.'u heirs, August 22d, 18:17, for thealim 
of #5 00.

And 1 hereby give notice, that if the nbuve 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed Within 
two years from the 1st day of lanuafy, 1936. 
agreeably to the let of Assemlilv of Maryland, 
passed tit December session, 1834, Chap. 44 
the original owner of owners will be precluded 
from all right of redeeming the same.

EDW'D. JOHNSTOM.
Cumberland, Md. wpt. 5, 1335. 8w

DcterifiCtort o/(he Lands told by (lie 
Collector.

Lots JXoa- ItiO. 34^, con-  50 acres each, 
Lot " 978, containing 50 acres, 
Lot "3118, " 50 acres, 
Lots " 1574, 1575, con 50 acres each, 
A Tract of Land calle.l .'Black Oak Lev 

el, 1 containing 5UO acrvs. 
Lots Nu<>. 440 44J 444 443 f

50 acres end, 
Lot No. 1730. containing 50 acres, 
Lots  ' 473 1087, '  50 acres each, 
Lots " 'Jtm-i JOaJ 30C4 -iWa, contain-

ing 30 i>efes each,
A tract i>l Land Culled 'Lovely,' contain-

ing 00 acres, and Luts Nos. 818 and
819, containing 80 acres each,

Lots Nos. 2295 2296, & 2-297, containing
60 acres eauh, 

Lots No 157« 15)2 1573 fc 1574, con
taming 50 acres each, 

Lots Nos. 3194 3105 3196 k 3197, con 
taining 50 acres each, 

Lo's Nos. 2434 24J5,.con. 50 acieseach,

John' II. Stout s hej'ra 
Willafn WsrfielU f" t 
AnU'ony Rehzell  '.. 
Kdward Prall

Mary Murdock ) .

Thomas Donaldson 
Ebbs, Jr. 

jMart

Auuut Ritchin

Osborn

Richard Ridgely's htift 

H%mllton

Mary A
Letj L.' St(»|>h»rrtJrt'''''

n/jote 4*{ 
\pm-clnnf.

\ujji~28T.18J6, 
Aug. 28, 18-i« 
Aug. 28,, 1826. 
Aug. 28, I8J6,

Aug. 21, 1834,

Aug. 21, 1834, 
Aug. ai, 1834, 
Aug. 21, 1834

21, 1834

Aug. 21, 1834 

Aug. 21, 1834

1834Antf.
A-Ugr. 21, 1834

pi 50 
10 45
a
3

. 
Pages.

Communications maV be addressed, which, il 
xist |mid. will he allehil»tl to.

Editors who will copy the above, shall 
tlte publication for one year. 

Hartford, April, 1335 may 2

JOHN W. MILLlti,

11

8 4i

7 90
2 55

2-2 34

3 09

3 rid

4 70

3 50

4 04
5 48

NOTICE.
The Stlhscrihdr will offer at public sale at 

thu Ccinll house door in K<aston, on Tuesday 
the 5{-i(l insl. (September) at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
All that valuable jot of ground anil premises, 
situated on Goldsbornugh street, with an ex 

cellent two story framed dwelling 
|lj, house, a tolerable smoke house, and a 

good spring of water.
The terms One third of the purchase mo 

ney will be required on the day of sale, and the 
residue in two equal payments of six and 
twelve months with interest from the day of 
sale, to be secured by bgtid, with surety lo be 
approved by Trus'.ee.

JNO.M.G.KMORY, Trustee.
Easton, Sept. 5

A Teacher Wanted.
The subscribers wish to employ a teacher 

for the next year, 10M. A e<*nlleman nfgooii 
moral standing wt>a iaan produce altlslaitoty 
testimonials of his coinpetencV as K teacher of 
Readinu, Writing, Aflthine.tlc, ahd the En 
irli*li Grammar, may nhtnin employment if 
speedy application be madn tnthe subscribers- 

Jacob Ltverton, 
Jam ft Turner, 
James Dot is, 
Henry T Dean, 
Colrb Conoltf. 

Hunting Creflk, Caroline county, Sept. 5

POSTPONED SALK.
The sale o! ilin teal esiatr of tln> !>!'  '-'i"i 

uel Yarnell ln*n*t>iiire advpriisrd by 'ii'i ^il.   
scribeis ES ('.r«:ii'»'i:' 
partially eff-oti-.l >  
that the sobscr i:« t> «.\ i 
petty, on TII- » « it ^ I 
valuable f.ii'ii fi'l .

NOTICE IS -HEREBY GIfEN.
- ' ... »! » '

Thai if thb above described Lands ahall not be redeemed M-ithHC two yekrs from the' 1st 
of January, 1836, agreeably U) aa Act of Auinmhly, pHwted afUaMtnber SesMion, 1894, Chap'

MAKER
T RESPECTFULLY informs hi* 

friends and the public generally of Tal 
hot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Daltimure with

ajirtt rate nuortment of the

fl^SST MATERIALS
In his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ure in the best manner and at the shortest

possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
jerienced workmtni and his own attention ti 
luslHesS he feels satisfied that he shall be ahlt 
togivesitttsfaotidri to nil who may

aSSuranees are received thai II will eVentunl- 
ly become one of tl.e most pNiptilar arnbh)t i 
nunierolis excellent peHoditlais Which isL^ 
from ihe American presS. No eiertions will 
be spared to esiablish its pbirHanpHl TbputallhH 
more extensively; and ifihp iibcFal sahctibh hf 

(«e fur whom it is especially ttcsigHerJ trial! 
arrant, its future improvement bmh al rk- 

mrils lyp,.graphical neatness ith-t embellish* 
ent will b^ materially ailvtllcro':

J^Tho HiBerehi PLAYvSalld F'ASC§§ 
will atlpeit1 ill thb bourse u( a v«.»f, of 

lemselves. Will bo worth morfe than FDUn 
mbs the amount of subscription. The inl- 

owirig is 6. list of those which hare already 
ppenred:

Charles the. First Mins Milfbrfl 
Is she a Brigand R. I'. Shiith, 
Thb Hnnchlurk J. S. RhowleU) 
Tho Dflep, Deep Sea .1. R. Plrtnehe: 
Cheap Living^ F. Reynolds 

hakspcare's Early tiajb C. A SkiWerWlt 
enri Quatre T- MotlnH. 
(tits Correct k. P. Sn.itn. 
egliar of Buthrtijl Ofeett, J. S. KnowleSi 

Busbands and .Wives, .. . n    
Man of Ten Thnudand, 'hmmas Hblbfoft) 
The i.ddihB' Man Win B- UprlbH. 
I'll Tell V.iU What Mrs. IntltUld! . 
The Gdlden Farmer t

Olympic Devils, . 
F<nglishhnan in Indii; 
Sliakespesre Festival 
The F.ast Indian,

F. M. Hejhi.ld«, 
Blanche fit Dahctfi

ler 44, l!m original owner erpwners will-be precluile^l fnim»l| 
rtft rwrcetn anjroTThe n)v>v«' -tffWAeS-'*. alW"'mlf Mraae8 ^'a^'a"

mertt tn Mr- Jortu HOYE. irt Cumberland, rtllegany county*, Mir^iantl, al anj time before tllfl 
1st day of January IS.iH. with all cnsiinnd interc.^l On thrt Smubnf rmid. 

August 3, 1835-MIT 15 , 8w VVlLLIAM W. HOYE.-

luKc'Fteli 
M.S. Lewis, 

My Ffiehd ihe GuVfeinot J. R. Planche
Viciorine 
The Omnibus 
The Child of Natuftf 
The Hencontie 
Vidoccj 
ern ant

H. M. Minbt, 
«*:    =       
Airs. IHhlbaid)

James Kennr'f: 
bf the IRISH AMBA9:

'>V 'Jl

AI .u,,: I'!,
present iic:cii|i. ii hv ^Ir- K.iii> '!',-< K 
This place is h«-t!iMi'"!!y situ-Mi'i! c.i, 
leading
mils IViim
inonis

ill /IlOt II I"
ill trtflti- r 
is' i-i :i An*! I

Cn.tre
I-I..V

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby givrn to the Voters of Tal- 

bot county, that an Election will be held in the 
several Election districtsofthe county, on the 
first Monilay of October next; being the fifth 
day of tho m nil III, for one member of Congress, 
four Delegates to the (}*neral Assembly of 
Maryland, and one county Commissioner for 
District, No. 4.

Sept. 5
J?. Graliam, Slnf

j.* Public Vcmluc.
The snbsrtriber having determined to quit 

inning, will on Monday the -H<\ inat. offer fur 
tie at the PreHiuiuiun Bottom Farm, in Chap
•\ distrtct.in Talbol county, his entire stuck of

tuiptuve- 
, and out

housed in _'.n><l r«>|inir. 'I ne ailvanlHires »f 
lhi-<l'.i r rn as a riMirteflee mii?l bn ujviuus, coin- 

the cdvanluges of t<iwn and country 
rnsiileuce  :n a market farm U inlghl be made 
Invaliinbh' frmu its proximity to K.lston, it has 
a {fic-.it qiiant'ny of tlie most delirious fruit up 
on it. xnd n ''.tya dnd pnrliictivi' garden.   
Tho farm mntiiM one hundred and forty so 
ven and a half adfSi «f land. Those desifolla 
;>f viewing tllw place can call, and every facil 
ity of exaininalion will he afforded ny Mr. 
K<>Z2i*l|. The other propt-rty made known on 

i- day (tfsale.
Tlie If rms are one third of the purchase mo 

ney on the d.iy of sale, one third in six months, 
anil the remaining third in twelve months 
witn interest from the diy of sale, sheared by 
Hnml and .ipproved sureties. Sale to Com 
IIIRIICC at 12 o'clock, and attendance given b) 

E JV Hamtirlon 
John Stevtm 
S T. Kennard 
John Edntanditon 
John Jd- 0. Emory.

Commissioners 
august 2*9

county, c:i I.H :7,'i .l.iv i,l July la«i, ,iy Sebh 
Tiic'i.ei, l''.s.j .1 Jusiiieol' the Peu c^ in and fot 
the cuunly aforesaid a ni'gro man by the name
of

EDWARD J,JlI)niR
as a runaway tin1 |iro|«'riy of \Villiam Dal of 
\Vs»hiiii:tnn eoiiir.y. Said ii"(jni man is unp- 
;  - ! .! t. i" MI.IIII iliirly years of a^e five leet 
i\r .1 .ui :i 'i .II im:h«S high, of il:irl( t'liltlpleil- 

!.> ! .i'i<! Ins a small stir un.lui Ins lefl c yn, had 
.1, .vln-u r.nimiUiKl, B Btript\V-leuits rminda- 

!'  ml and pantiloons, muslin shirl aiill i.ld fur* 
it II'! savs he was sold by Col. William 

!;e» nl' Kent (-ninny Mafyland lo a cer- 
Owfii Kdwards about 25 or thirty yeai.s 

_"i. and that his real name is Pere Laddit). 
I'he owner (if any) of tho abnve described 
jro man, is requestod to come forward, prove 

roperty. pay charges and lako him away, oth- 
wise he will lie discharged according to law. ' 

THOMAS H. FORD, Shft.
Queen ^inn'adottnty. 

dar. 15 8w
The National Intrlligertcer, Washtngtiirt, 

nd the Patriot. Oaltimote, will copy the1 a- 
ive 8 time's and forward their bills to this of- 
cti for collection.  

TO
Fof.iliir erln^ng '

UK NT.
yeaf   fJlfm <itn»te rJii

waters 'of B^ullinrbrook Crwk  to
.

thn heail ^ 
a gaud tenant (lie IcraiB will Ufa inadeKccomo 
dating. Apply' 'to

Aug. 15.
EDWARD MARTIN.

Jockey Club
RAGES,

Horses!
and Hogs and**afining Utorwils. A credit of 
six months witt be given: on all sums above 
five dollars, by tiie purchaser giving note wnh 
approved security, bearing interest from ihe 
day of safe on all sums of and under five dol 
lars the cash will be required. 

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock.
THOS. C. NICOLS.

fffffft. &

To rent for the next year,
A hoose arrf two lota with the im 

provements at the Chappet, a Wind 
mill, house and garden.

Also two other tenements with 
some ground attached to them Any person 
wanting u rent, wilf apply to

ENNALLS MARTIN, Aijent
for Win. Fife, 

aepl. 5 3«r

Public Sale.
The subscriber, intending to leave off farm 

will on Wednesday the 23d of Steptem-
nt-r, offer at Public tate, at his residence, neai 
Bennetl's Mill, ail M* personal pro^-rty, con 
sisting of Horses. Cattle and Hogs, honsehnlc 
and kitchen fnrnitdre, (arming utensils, am 

I many other article* too tedious to mention.
Terms of 8ale  A credit of six months wil 

be given on all sdrtn over five dollars, (he pur 
chaser or purchasw* jfiving note with kpprov 

led security bearing inteiest from tt«e dny o 
| sale   on all sum* titt and under flfe dolhYrs 
the cash will be rttftrired bcfure the removal o 
the property. Sale to commence at lOo'clocft 
\. M. and altendartce given ny

EDMON SHEHAN. 
Talbat county, tog 2f 
P. S   E. S. reipectfolly solicits hiscftdi 

ton to attend the above sale and purchase an 
article that may ntit thewr.

/PRINTING
QT Mwry dtisr»;j on aucvUJ 4 A* tffiee, on 

**« W

An Overseer Wanted.
A nan with a HMfl fanily Who can prod nee 

recomrnend«tlM«t<,f oapaUlitT, •obtiet 
onesty, may hwrri • borf titu\tion bmd honesty 

apply al thM oflfc«. 
•»§?»

him. His shop is on Washington street hea 
theT»n Yard of Messis: W. E. Bateman gi C« 
and immediately fronting the Day Side road.

He pledges himself thai ho e*eriionn will be 
wanling on his pirl lo render his work equal 
to any manufactured on ihe Eastern Shore in 
point of sly In .fill) durability.

All kinds of fftpairsdoneal UlH fthottest pos 
sible notice arid on aecommoda'iing lerms.  
d'd Gigs laken in exclldnee for work of any 
eind, or in payment of tle.bls duo ihe subscrib 
er; or. he will (jive fair prices irt cash for Such 
as will bear repairing.

apfll 11
P. S. He feels called nrt to say in Ilia cus 

tomers thai his absence fWm his shop1 during 
the winter was owing W circumstances beyond 
his control, hut he has surmounte I them all. 
and is permanently fixed wilh a doternilhalinn 
infill up the vacsrlt space his abserlc'B c'aused 
for the time in his business.

([^pl^heguhscribflf wisheS to obtain a Bpnr 
MAKER. Constant employment and ihe high- 
esl cash price \Vill be given.

,ASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON, 
ROUSON
The subscriber, graleful for pasl favors of
generous puMio, begs leave to inform his

rientls and the public generally, lhal the above
named new and substantially bitllt Schm;ner

WILL (Hitn'mftkce, over the Easton Course1 
on the last Wednesday irt September next 
(the 30th) find continue thtt-b'tays thecourse 
is bca,itilul!y Bitiiated oH the farm of A- C. 
Bnllitl F.sq. about half a mile from Easton 
»nd will be in finjl rate older on. the- days of 
rUflningi ''" . .

FIRST DAT A Co]u purse of 300 dollars 
two mileip arid repeat.

SECOND D» v A purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and r*pe*t, fh.e for any horse, Ware or 
gelding, /oaled nq ihe.Eastern Shofe of Md. 
RaWtt Shore of Va or in ihe Slate of Dela-

tinan D*#. X' Handy cap piir»* of <0«, 
dbllan Unfit inrtto in five, one mile hcaW. 

Thn interest ofthe first days facie will '~ "

Blttck littrtli add Allycroakcr

SADOR, the favoufite and highly irtll 
Drama irl which TYRONE PUW 
snccessfully amused tho pablifc, asSIR PAT^ 
RICKO'PLENIPO, has been obtained bj^ 
the publishers, and no* will be published 
forthwith

IC^The Bpnrlinjr ihtellirerite1 (it noffife afld 
abroad) occupies a cunsideiable portion of oil/ 
coltimns, and is collected Irotii the molt. iH< 
ihentic sotlrces. Aiiniiig the Portraits of cel 
ebrated Winning Horses which hate been git' 

n, are  , 
Tlit! American trolling Horse; E'dwifl

much enlwndrfd hj'arj'inside Swet!p»'ttK«i.io l>e 
run for hy tfle <Mw stnrtinjT for tHe t#Q:mile 
-race. There artS'slready 3 ertUi^a, qrte hun 

d alihoirjfh the tittle m 
it is tlrfdtfrstood oth*^ ap

mS ci/iiiineiTCod h«r regitldr trip*
£asl»n piint anJ Biltiiii ire; loving K-U
on point on Sunday, morning al 9
I'clocft, and Wnrning will lenve Baltimore on
he following Wednesday, al!) oVttnk, and 

continue t<( ran on the ab.rTe nimed days, dur- dred" dollars'wchj'a^d ilihoir^h the Urrte
ng ihe season. Passage one dollar and en iTBnce ImselapWil, it is iltrdffrsKx ' ' "
wenlv five Cents for each meal. All freichta pHcanWwill Be e»;mitted lo «nler
mended for the lohti Edrn.Wdson will be lhank P"ranlH  ; A'. UI1AHA&
ully rcceived.at the Oranafy al Easton. ptilnt,
ir elsewhere, at all times. All order's lefl at
he Drug Store ofT. H. Dawson &. Son, or 

wilh Rob. Leonard, who will attend to all
usiness pertaining lo ihe Packel concern, will 

aieet wilh prompt attention.

. 
A. GRAHAM,* ?

Aug.

Thef public's obd't. serv'f.
J. fi. LEONARD. 

8 W

Talbet County, to wit
On hpplication tfl; rhe (hb Sulwcribfcf, «ne of 

the Jitoli(**of«th* Orpffans' Court, .bf the 
coijnt j af.ijesaii- )>/ pellfion in writing of Hert- 
r* Hatdiit, «ta%vfhat he is u-irdef *iectftioW 
fi debts ho ia^majble. lo pay, and prayirtg

SALE.
The sdbscfiber will sell at private sale, the 

above Horsed, the properly of Wni. Rdyne ol 
Ohio. Black Hawk was brought, into thin 
county irt Jah'nary lasl, rfiid has sli*«d for Mares 
al Georgetown x Riwd's, and at the subscri 
bers, his Pedigree, isgixnl being sired by the eel 
ebrated horse Oscar, who was ruiseil by Gen 
Charles Ridgi-ly of Hamploh, tlio pedigree 
of his Darn is «l«w good ahd can be seen by 
calling on Ihe subscriber. Black rfa*k is a 
beautiful dafk bay. or. brown, young and ol 
I'oort fizn, and perfectly found-

AllTorna!:er i« now believed to bn in foal by 
Black Hawk, and has a horse colt about 2 
months old (by uncle Sam, who wag raised by- 
Gen. Foreman,)- this co't is said, by thoMjwhof 
have seen it, lo be llit) beet formed and finest 
proportioned one they have seen, and mda fair 
tu make a splendid Morse.

Allycnmker is too well known1 to need a des 
criplion, m to r.ife,r to her" yfcrtisrree, as the 
purchase money will nol be wanied nnmedi 
alely, a Ug credit will bh gt'ven if required 
riport thfl t>urchiseM giving nole wilh approv 
ed secm-ity, with intere8< from dale any 
pefson wishing topo»se89 either of the above 

" ' horses can «e,e them, and be made

Collector"1! Second -Votirt Jor 1834.
The subscriber being des-rous of completing 

his collections for Ihe year. 1834, earnestly 
requests all persons who slarfd indebted to 
him fot coirnty taxes to come fot\tafj ami ael-

bertefil act of 
session, elghieen

(lethftm without delay; as he mn«( ffpoaai. ing cnmpfw 
ble settln wit h all those who have craimVup. quirerf by ine

for the
. paiwen «* ^-.wf-r-.,     "j"1 ^ "* *'. , 

hundred" and five, for thK f*1ief of Insol- 
vanl P'elrtors. and |tlrf-,ae*eral aO'ppleraents 
ihereto, ort the (Ml* rne«tior«rf in the said 

the a»ii Hanfy Hardin hav-acls-J-a
pfwd. w

on the Cffnnty in the lime sp.-dnVd W law 
Which wffl expire on or about lire f»t of March 
next, and it rs impossible for hjm to pay them 
unless he i* first paid; therefore-all trVota that 
do not compfy wilh this notice on of nbfore 
that lime may certainly expect ihe letter of 
ihe law enrofcfid against Ihom, Without respect 
to persons/ atf Mn duty as an'nflMaiAr will rniu- 
pel him to1 tfiiscbWrso. Persona-holding prop 
cfrly irr the ctrfrnty and residing out it will

J(TWltlM'*J IKH.TV —— " —H— ---- ———• p .

acquainteil wilh the (e»m», by applying lollie 
subvriber, residing hear New Markel, Knni 
Cuunly Md. or id Hugh Wslhs, 
Dreek, near Chtostertown.

JAS.TENA'NTi «s
for Wm. ftayne of Oliio. 

Ju-Iy 4, 18S5 _______i_B_.

sai^wfKof'a^embly I
Ii v "rrfer anrf adjudlj 5V _tnat .the said W-iirj 
7/ardin',.... . .
that he l*r «H,ap|reai before the 

Curfnty: Courli- on the first 
' 'erm nnil, :&. at such othc

CftU't ah«H direcl, thn1 •m'mf 
of fhn "aid 

shew cause, 
enry 
the

tiroes a* ihe 
tinae is appnif 

Hardin 
.ihey

please (rtlervflon 
ves trouble. 
JNO.

lo this rftkllce and
shouj^ ,pQ»

aiu»»d, anrf 
why

The Imported Racing Horse, Mcteehpef, 
The favourite Katitlg Mare, Ariel, and hef 

foal, by Eclipse.
Bond's celebrated Trolling Hdrte, Noffolfc 

Pherfoinrnon.
The well known EnglKh Race' HoiW/ 

Touclistonb.
A correct P^tfirs of 8 iiac'e tjotifire', BfccH-' 

pying the ividlh of seven columns.
JrCPAmMrtg a varir'ty ofoiher Einbellisfl-' 

menis of subjects of intoresis wliicrr liatcbccrf 
published die the folniwinff:

A complete treaties on Riding, wifh Fotif- 
leen flluSirations, for the impruvMnem of Lv 
diin in thin healthy of all exercise*

Expla'nali'in of the Auiorctltun Chess Play'- 
er. illustrated by £leven EligravrtfgA.

The subjects which are particularly ettfJ 
braced in ilie Vade MccOin will Le more dU-: 
iinctly uinle.rslood front the fuflowifig Sflmlna- 
iy of llieuv.

Theiurfand ill maitrrs eorihefc'da thcf*- 
with.

On the Slruc(dret<na Clfstaclrf ofthe horMV
On the improvement of Horned Caule,
Kiilfs for Novjces in *ho*itinf.
Muthnd.s for Feeding and training Dogrf.
Bingraphics of Celebrated HoisYs, with thelf 

PorlfailA.
Hiinlin^, Fishing, Fowling1 , £e'.
Approved Gamed, from llnylennd 6theW.
CraiciSTiifi nrt P'lays and Actors.
The must pd'phlar Songs, s»l lo musio-
Th« Art of Legerdemain fllnstialed.
A variety of receipts adapted to *" 

Econoriiy. ,
GontlcmerY's quarterly Reviett of the Fitilr* 

iuni). 
An Fpitome of imporfed JiSRJINg eTfh'ta'
IcrThe VADE MFyfUM is primed 6'ff 

large mifierial phper, of* beautiful whilo tei- 
ture, ami is pnHitihed cver^ Sat<itdny. »t Three1 
Dollars per a'nnnrW irV advam-6. Orileia fronit 
abroad, |Mis(age ^tfitf, will be promptly attend 
ed to. and lit1* r>aper carefully packed <tf pr«f- 
vent ii from tubbing by mail.

ICpTn* modern Acting t)rsma i 
f »bfnVt 400 pages containing the
"arce.is, &c wiiieh appear in llie Vade
rtia'tly ^VinteA, and bound in elasiio colers,' 
oi UansvViriation   is published evrry «i* 
weeks. Eighl vo'uTties wift cbnStiiiVte a ielty 
ir one yrafssubscripiibn, ihft terms tef wkieff 
i ihree dollars payable in adv arfre.

HAGS WANTED.
Tne subscribers4 wrtiyiftff A' r!(Wi of goods 

the higlWrt pfic*' &* gj»* cTean Raga
They have' oW h*>'» »' complete asmrftmen 

of School' arM miWeflaneona Boofa ana 4 ful 
of satiorrtify all of which' will be sold

at the Towelst ternis

Prays,1 
tcaro1

iCpStiMcribersio Ihe Vatfe 
titled lo a deduction of #ne inird1. An 
for four sefe will M ihirVkfulty r-««c«i*e*; an* 
the work forwafded fo any diredioiV; Ry Hf 
cl«*ing a ten dollar noto  po»ug« ^aw.

premium conslsfing of fwo *ol&Si(it '

coiinl,. ;»••>

W..R.'Lufc'fl»&
No.-l t'tf, Warlitft S». nWirfy'oppueile to Carver; 

oBart,

TStANKS
OF' EtERY DE8CRtP7r01^ FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFtCE.

500 pages each, of the No*flfi<i'< Magamllfc/ 
containing Aighl! difto/erit Novels, by lh« notf 
popular auihots, will bfe prewnleil to tk* A- 
i;onl who sha'fl ^ro£>rre four names to the Moa- 
,irn Acting tfj$tH* or tile Gent1eh>a)nS( Tad*' 
Me-um, mill' /emit the amount of one jesrV

ICpGeWtleraen wtahing t* , 
har of ihe above works, wilFaH«j 
px&ftder, No. S Athenian 1 
i Place,! 
July 3V,

1
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MAIIYLAND,
County Oi ^-linns' Court,
Qlst day of August .4. D. 1335.

On application of Elins //opkins aJminis 
trator of Joseph SialToril, lam of Talbot coun 
ty <l''CP.iseil It is

OllDKRRO, That he ffive the notice i J 
ipiirod by l:»w for creditors lu exhibit 1'ieir 
claims against ihp said deceased's pstuln and 
that he cans* the same lo be published oncn 
in each wcnk for the space of ihree successive 
wvc-ka in ona of tho newspapers pri,.ltd in ike 
t,,-vii of K.i.s'.un.

|ii Ipsiimony that'the foregoing is truly c^ 
r< •-•'i'$'3t$'.% pied fiom llio minuses of proceed- 
j;|"<l'jAL VII ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
J?t/-^*'>S^.« Court, I have hereunto set mv 
h.ind and i'\°. s\il of my office aflixed this -21s 
d.iy of AU-IIISI in lhe year of our Lord eigh 
u-r-'i hundred ami thirty fiv*>.

Tost, JAS. PRICK, Register
of Wills for Talbol county.

I;i com^Vtr.uoc to tli" r»b:)vi> oniur 
NOT1CK IS HKRF.BV C.IVRN,

That the Sti'.is.triber uf Talbol couniy rath 
nliuiied I'lMtn the Orphans' c.nirl of Talbol 
coiiiily. in Mavyl.uni, h-tteis ol hduiiirsiraiior. 
on tin rt->rso:ia| estate of J -S'-pb S.-illiin! 
lai^ of T.-iliiot C'-inily dei:'(i. all pi-rxon.-* IKIIMU 
claims atrainst iho sa:,l dei-.-asi-J's estate ari 
|i,-r>-bv warup I I" exhibit ilm j-ame \\ii'i tin 
pr,i|Vr vnuoliers thi-reuf in the subscriber,nn o- 
iVsf.iri! the 1st day ol March next or lliey 
mil othr-rwiMehv law hi! excluded I'min all 
bvliefil i'f the sai I estai-.-.

(Jive:i nn:l(>r my lund this Olst day ol
AllJUil IS.'.J.

ELIAS HOI'KIVS. -iilm'r.
ol Joirpli .Sutler.!, di-c'd 

An J. W

SOLOMON C A U R E T T H ousc, Sign, Ohiamcfital and
FANCY PAINTING,

The subscribers having entered into part 
nership for iho | urposc of carry ing on ihe above 
business, leave 10 assure the public that all 
orders left at lh- ir shop, opposite JtfcNeal's V 
Robinson's Slots, will be strictly and faith 
fully executed. Old Chairs handsomely re- 
pain led, Stuncls. Itntnitaliojis of WWK!, M ar- 
blo, &c. Also Odd Felloyirs Aprons and Ban 
ners neatly executed. Orders from a distance 
specifying any of the above, will havo imine- 
liateullention. They retpeclfully solicit a-i

Tavern Keeper, Eo-s/on, Md.
Respectfully mfnrms hia friends and the 

public genurvlly tha p. he still continues locar- 
 y on the above business al his old aland on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam- 
lei HuiuhliMon, jr. Esq. wh«ro he is prepared 
lo aci'ournodtle travellers and olhers who may 
be pleaacil to pairouiw his establishment   
I lis liar is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors and ^iis hu.lcr wilh ihe best provision 
ihe markcl will afford   his stables aro in good 
order anil well stocked with ptovtmler   He 
has in his employ careful lysllersand he as 
sures I|IH Public hunting shall be wanting on 

satisfaction.

al all times pay the 
highest marlii i price's for Ter r a pi ncs, Oysters 
ind Wild Ducks.

his pan lo give UL'ii 
E-.siuii, Jan. ,il, 
N. Ii. S. I), will

_,._,^-l -- MO .;i.:H
G.ILLOH-S HILL BALTIMORE

M VN'JFACTI'lii-'S Serr.-mM Bmiis nnd 
Shops of the b:-si iptulity.and un ihi- mo»t iim- 
dnratc tprm«, hu warrants iho wurl;;nriiisliip 
a-i.l m:ilerijls, to be as ,A'-.nl n> lh.^ sampl,-, 
an.I Ir.vinrr w,it';c'l fur several grmlem-n on 
t'.lli Kislern Shun-, «ii;i|p of llir'n l,ir IWi 
ve.irs pist. he c.in c mil U-nlly app--u l-i then: 
in verify wiiai tin stale-:: h<! wmilil p-irti.-nlar 
Iv r.'lVr tol'ne fiillii'vi;ij-j'-t'tlrmin in T-ilbot 
CuuiHv; Mrs-ns \\"MI. II.'I'tl-jl'man. I'.dward 
N IliiiihU'liin //. L. Kdmiins.!!!, .lului Low, 
j-.ih-i Kdin infill, >/-nry llo'lyhiv, Cb 
J,.i-,vndt-s, and th-5 Hon. R 11. G 1 Ulmn 
//is price for ServnnN best llould, Double soled 
ami iiaiii'd frnn li''i 1 to tue is &-' -S

R)ii SALK.
"VN consei|iience nf a spuled disease, I havi 
.f.'i had fur more llian two ye:rs, deprives me 
 il POinu; 1'iat atlcnli-Mi lu my farms, that is 
necetfsaiy lo my interest, and I have come In 
the ,Miic!u«i,in of disp-ising al private salo my 
farm, lyinir within fm:r miles of ihn Trappe 
(inl ahuiil one mile fiom Great ('hoptanl rivej 
coiilaiiiiii'j |yJ I i! acres ol land this farm is 
now laid oil'in ihrec Uls, and three fields, tin 
fnrmer is well unproved, and the latter can he 
ina.le st». as lhe suil is c!: i fly while odk land 
there is a new hncl; \vell of lirsl rate wcler in 
tin: yaid, unJaUoa fine Mineral Spring with- 

'''i'-^jj i'1 ^ ()(1 ynnls of lhe dwelling, this 
' -!(' !« trad of land was formeily in i\\i 

farm", and cm 'in made si a^in, if petsons 
(i',spi'<ed In purchase Ki;ielher the 
riM!il''.!l is very abundant, hein^ 

i.'ini-h iii-'n- ihtin is iieepss.iry firlln- 
iarin. v. hii'i cuiilil he dis|ii)r.ed of lo 
ijrcat rulvaiita'je hy a person livin 

lieesliite. Thn limber 'ronsisls chielly ol

share of public patronage. ' i,-, u ~K. S-BOWKINS,

P. S. E. S. Hojikios .onntinues to paini 
Portraits and Miniatures al the Shop Buck of 
Mr. John Wrighi's Shoe Store. Likeness 
warranted tnd Painting well executed, Thnw 
who wish t'i avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity, will please lo call early as he wishes 
to pav a visit to the adjoining counties in a
 Imrt lin-e. 

(> (W)

TIIE snbscrih"r begs leave to return his 
thanks | (l his friends and ihe public generally 
for the liberal support and tncnurageirieii 
« hich they have extended to him in the wa) 
of his hnsines«.

iviinr romo'/ed hi* hat store to thn house 
lately occupied hy Mr. VVm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppn 
situ lu tlie .Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 

liggiii--9 , IIP intends keeping on hand 
it /arifj rim/ ifeneitl assortment of

>n '
Tin- situation IS considered hral 

ns disposed to pun-base, will ol 
properly

an

ivhile un!i.
ihy Per* 
.nnisp view the 
'Irrinniit'iutle.—On lh« delivery of the pslat".
une founil i.f tin- purchase i-.iuni-y m'.isl be pai
in cash, an.I the h.ilanre in I. ii ai.d .1 years 
1'ipnl p'lvnv'nis wiili approved security, inter 
i\-it Irotn l'.u> date until paid 'il-d on the piy 
!uent of iho wh-ili? p'lrclrisi- mnnev, and in; 
liefore, a irood and sufltcicnl Deed will be iriv 
en. A|.|''v 'o the snbscrifier. residing on hi 
farm in O.Mord Ne"!i, Tal!«-t eoiinly.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Aii'lorlm -niy 9

Me'i'slow ijj trier (hi d-i 
Wumen's luiuso Servants, 
July '25

1 
I - '

Lat

C.M'l). 
J. I. /// TC H COCA'
propriplur of the Ami-rican Farmet

Foial.iisliiii.-nl, »:i!li:il"ie. Aid. having <uld mil 
tiial co-icein r.M'iuE, wiil, wiiinn the pres 
et m Mit:i (May.; uji^n i" lj liil:i(i.-l|>bi:«   "' -^i-r - 
r',ou;tur:>'. an.i Hoiii.MiIiuril A ,''  '( y or L-OIII- 
mis-iiuii tJ.iice. for the pi.n:h:i<(! and sale chiel 
ly of chotco U.ime^lic Auir.i.iU of all kinds.

He will als-o keep mi hand, (when they car, 
he had) ihn solid ol Li'' G.IIII-.I Ur.:ss, and Ihi- 
SAinK>s O.as, and \\ h:\tevi-r oilier a-jrii-nllu 
r:ii s-eJs, e^j-ecialiy grains n-vl trrasses, In- 
ca'i u'.ilam, t'u.il may i>n new or pi-cnliutly val- 
iiiiMe. lie- \.i'' *'I1M' 1 >' !l|a " '" ll "' l' r"l"' r SP;" 
s.iii. the M-.IIIH Miilti'-a'.ilis, 01 new l,h;mse 
MviiUi-ny, an.l ihn    j-.rs ul t-.d S:U \Voiin.

He will a'.inallend lo Hie M-U-i-tiuii ul Inl 
and iiririm.-ulal T.-.-IM. >f eds ami I'iio'.s, Imm 
the vari-iiH llorliciiliural E-*'.ahlu!i,i uiiw in 
an:l abiiiil I'liiladrlphia-

Further nai'ticulurs » i'.l bu a>'.vcrtiscd hern

nny .'? . ______''_________

Six Gculs
liana way from Ihe subscriber residing! 

Tallml county, State nf Alaryland, in February 
last, an apprentice hov by thn name of

JOHN FK\.MPTO.N, 
about five fi-et i in- inches hi<;li, well hull 
and twenty years of ado he had on when he 

 muled, a linsi-y suit ihe coal made in tin

vhich IIP Ihinlcs hr cnn snfely warranl lo hi
 i]ii:tl. in nitliliiiness ofworltmanshipand <pial 
iy geiii-ially, in any manufactured in thr 

Stale, and will sell on lliu mosl accoimnoda 
\<r terms. 
To cuuiilry inerchsnls or olhers, huvin;r i"

 ii-ll again, he will sell, hy lhe du'/.pn, ns low 
is the same (|tiality of hats can be had in a ci- 
iy market.

Furs nt nil kinds, purchased or talien in ex 
change, at lhe iii<iiiK«T CASH price*.

KNNALI.S ROSZKLL.
F.aslon. Jan. 17 if

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved its condition and is now open for the 
 eception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con 
tagious diseases only,) its various department 
lave been rovised with it careful referenco to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In iho changes effected in the Lunatic Do- 
mtment, attention has been directed no less to 
nailers bearing upon the comfort of its inmates 
bun to the introduction of such plans of med- 
cnl & moral treatment as are sanctioned by the 
ixperience of lhe moat popular foreign Asy 
urns

The department, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
mrtofiani improvements. Iis Fover Wards 

are capacious and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating- comfortably a largn 
number or patients. Rooms have been fidei 
up specially for the treatment of diseases of 
the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated fur diseases of a Syphiliii< 
character. The Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

tJemlpiiiPii nf professional ability have heel 
appointed to take charge of the Medical ant 
Surgical departments, bni under circiimsian 
pes where there p.\is!s a preference for an 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected will 
this institution, lhe privilege of election wil 
;IB permitted the patient. There is at a 
limes presenl n Resident Physician.

The lerms vary according to the circnm 
stances, &c. of thp palipnt. the lowest chnrg 
being two d'dlars a week, Comfortahlfl pri 
viite rooms can always he bad at a modfrat 
advance. For infonna'.kin apply ID Pr II. ' 
Stenart, I'res'nleni of the Board of Director! 
or lu the Sister Superior of lhe house.

april 18 3m

\V:is!iin'_rlnn, The Republican. Annapolis; id 
Whin. Hichiiinm!; the Herald, Norfolk, tl 
Ijiwtti', F.astun, will publish the above one 
i weel; fur thr-e months, nml forward the 
ills lu the President oflhe Board, Dr.Sleua 

lor payment.

30ACH, GIG, &'.HARNESS,

Theunderaigned respectfully return their 
aleful acknowledgement to their friends, 
tstoniers and lhe public generally, "or the lib- 
al and extensive patronage they continue to 
ceivo, arid beg leave to inform Ihern that they 
ill pursue and carry on lhe above business'in 
I its various branches, nnd having consider- 
)ly enlarged their establishment by adding 
tereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
milh's shop, they will bo more fully enabled

meet the wishes and demands of their vari- 
us p.itrmis. They have, recently returned 
om Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

with a large itnd attentive assortment of
MATERIALS,

mbracing every variety, selected with the 
imost attention and care, and confidently be- 
eve lhal with the experience thev have in the 
usiness, and thn assistance of tbe very best 
f workmen, together with the facilities Ihey 
ow havn. they will be able to meet thp wish* 
s of all those who may favor them wilh theii

New-Ark College.
THE SummerTPIin nfthis Institution will 

commence, both in the Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the 27th 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to be paid for tach terra in ad 
vance, is for the

Summer Term 17 weeks
NVinier Term 25 weeks

$34 50
58

Total | er annum $92 50
This includes Board, Tuition, Room renl. 
Fuel for privale and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Washing is matter of private contract. 
Studenls furnish their own rooms, and find 
iheir o-vn Books. The latter however can 
bo purchased here.

To show ihe flourishing state of ihp Insii- 
utinn, it is only necessary to slate lhal it has 
lad 94 students in its first year; and from

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
May Term 18.15.

On npplicatii n to the Judges of Talbol Coun 
ty court, by p^iilmn in writing of Uenneli 
l»r.ie'ri>, slaim<; that IIP. is in the c-.usloily of ih< 
SherilV -if Tall;ot connly. and prayini; for tin 
benefit ol V'.IP acl of Assrmnly entitled "an ael 
fur ilie. relief of sundry insolvent debtors" pass 
ed at November session eighteen hundred ar.d 
live, and lhe several supplements then.to, 01 
lint li-rms therein mentioned a schedule ol 
his property & a listof his ofrrditors on oath, a 
far as he can ascertain them, being annexed i

I a Pea Jacket  Whoever will take iI is'tion o
np said rnn.iwity ami deliver him in the. Jail 
:il F.aston, shall receive ihe above reward of 
six cents but no pim^e* paid.

JA.MKS c. HAMBLETON.
T.illiol c-.iunty, Md Aug. I

his p- tiiinn. and tho caid Bennett Bracco hav
the judges of the s.iid county

'i AliAJul.Mi-
THE Subscriber n-specUu'.ly infi'ins t.ii- 

Inha'.iilants of ivi-M'i an.l its vi-Tiny, lhal In 
ha, coiiwuenOL'd the aimve IIUSI.-IPPS 1-1 i.ll its 
varieties al ihe shup in-.vl dinr in lb>- Pu-u Ol- 
li.-o, win-re ho will alien ! ie -ill or,;-,;; in his 
lin;-, wilh punctuality a"' 1 d-'-pti'cli.

Hivin-r s'-rvi-il hi-i tiiiu-in ,-i-uf lhe first 
esUbl-shmPiitsiu Ball'miuip, and studli-d th,; 
art ul Ciiltiii'4 to perlecit'in. In- In-U eonlidenl 
of ffiviiv.; s-ili-ilacti'-'i I-) all wlm nnv Iniiinr 
hiri wilh their piiM'i.rr'. lie lus made ar- 
rj.ilre.mi.-uts to reci-ive the

VV.xvvuu Viv«tk S-\vY\nga.
SO \IERSET C»., A. S MARYLAND.

The lm,ld°mgs and grounds of this ancient 
?:-lablnhiiiciil have hei-n recently repaired ami 
ini-rnTi-d fur lhe reception of 
*f* f j i TI r* r / r * n t1 /~» f> T^1 r *~* f T *i \ * *i* oI It-ll LLLLRb Oil »/.j/7v2.\iS
in search ul'Hcnlili nr Pleasure, for whom tin- 
best means ul cn'erlaimiie'I and accommuda- 
11,111 vvii.n:i lliu ability uf lliti proprietor will be 
j>ro\ii!t-<l.

Th-siiiiatiiin, which isensilv aceessiide, be- 
intj \vitlihi hall a day's riih- of While Haven, 
Caml;r;.l"p. ur I'Vision, in which towns STEAM- 
D.MI-S r-»iil..rl. 
and cu:nl'-rlal

The, linnfcrcr fnr Srilv. 
WpofTerfor sab-this establishment, 

sessini, will be, given imrnp<liat<-|i . To a s:it- 
facti ry purchaser, (lie ii-nns would be

Htli-nliiin In tin- (IntVs <il the offiijp, it 
soon lie mailc a M..i:r.'i- <il' revenue. Tin-

resurl, is one of ihe. must airy 
ihy-n tins section oflhe country 

'1 im waterii of'llirxc Spr'njjR have been re-

TP"-ulailv. as III"')' cume out; ai'd hopes fnni 
his imiiriii'i disposition to please, lo tncri

The public's o!i.-dient si-rv.inl.
JOHN SA1 IT.Kl'lELD. 

insy 2 _ __ _

Tlili TAUJIEIIS A.NU Cl HZKNS

i-enllv analysed by Profcssur Ducatel, the 
State (iei-1-iiist, and classed by him among the 
\i KU.INK Fi-miii'mmis Waters.

Many wbn have eiijnyed ihn inestimabk 
ili-.-.<iiej;« of llu-ir lieJ.ling and invigorating vir 
in s, ha'e pronounced tiu-m the hr«l of their
 la-vi in lhe Ijn'led Slates. They aro panic 
I'.ailv bencticial in bilious disurders, as wel 
n d-.ir nu co'ival  scnnee IT nn most diswui 
h-hilities, piuceoilini' from prolracled sic!,i 
may beef'ect-.ially relieved, and vigorous hpalf 
in a short litno rusti/red by Iheir purifying am 
'.onio power-).

The undersigned, in olfi riii-jr the benefits nf
-.heap, wall rs to Ins fellow ciiix,'iis, can cnly 
ild thai he. will do all in hU power to render 
In- siijjiirn of l/nl-es and Gentlemen al his 
slahltshiiicnl as a'Ti-i-ahh- i« pcssiMe.

LICVIN L. PORTER. 
SuiHf-rsPt, en July IS, if

'. niirt, that he has resided, two years within 
the Slate of. Maryland, immediately preceding 
the IPMI if his application, and bavin" taken 
the oath prescribed l-y tlio s;iid acl for tlio dr- 
liveting up bis propi-ity.

It is ordered and adjudged lhal the said 
Ur.nnclt IHaecohe disclnr'jred from the cust'i- 
ly i,f ilie Sheriff, and thai ho be and'appi-ar 
liefon- the .ludges of Talbol county court on 
the third Mmtduy of November next, mid nl 
such olh<T d.iya und lintnfi a* tho mid Jitdgrro 
sb:-ll direct, to answer such allegations and in- 
terrui;aiuricsas may be proposed lo him by his 
cic.diiurs, and that IIP give notice tc his credi 
tors by causing a copy of the erder, to be in 
serted in SOIIIP newspaper in E.islon,' once a 
wcelv for four successive wpolis ihrce monlh<- 
bcfure I he said third Monday of Novembei 
next, and also by ivmsing n copy of said order 
o be s. I up al ilie Court House Door, ibrei 
iiotnhs lii'h n- lhe said ihird Monday, to appca 
ipforn tbe Judges »f lhe said County cnurl m 
he siid day I 1 
hy the said I

accommodating The establishment ina! pre 
sent, profitable; and we have no hesitation 
in saying, tint a y-inn'.' man of industrious 
liahils |Misscssin<r ; , thi>rin'_'h knowledge of the 

and who wi'iild d-'Vnlp his undivided
ccm!J 
print-

 irj material* are comj 1  '«. The 'i ;*snr i:ienl 
nf.JOH TYPK is. va i led and n,.;.rly .K irond 
as new. Applications by ma;l p..st pi\d.* will 
rece'vp prompt attention. 

July M, IH.lji. ___ ________

FAIS.M TO KKNT.
To rent, my farm in Talbnt county, nn 

I'liir.l Haven Creeli, between Iho residence of
 I. llarilcit and II. llolydny, adjoinjii<> .1. 
|{u\\i-rs The said farm is one half inc.hiMed 
by 'I bird haven Creek. It is rented the pre 
sent Viurlo KnnalJs Kuzcl, wl)o is bnnnd ID 

hc farm lu m» nr my tenant ]>e.icea 
hlv and \\illmut molestation at the expiration
if Ilie present year, also free access fioin the 

first uf the ninth month, to send in wheat and 
oilier purposes. All pi-rams wishing to renl
he said farm will please applv lo Susanna
Net-JIrB, Sharp Si rut t, No. 140, Baltimore,

mil to A. (inihain, Raslon, for further 
nformation. A description of the farm is not

ustom, in all orders for
Joaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 

ivyalls,
ir any description of Carrinoe, at the shortcs* 

notice, in the most substantial and fashionnhh 
ilyle, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
lave at present, on hand, and lor sale,

a larxe anniTlihcnt of
NEW ~AND SECOND V ND, 

if various kinds and prices, which they will 
lispnseof on the most reasonable, terms, I'm 
:nsh, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
ir in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public., that all nrilers, as 
heretofore, will be attended In with prompt 
ness, ami all Kinds of repairing don<- at thr 
shortest Notice, in the best manner and on tin 
must nccummodatinir terms. All letters ad- 
.Irrssed to ilie sob-tenders specifying the kinii 
of cimbjje wanted, will hp immediately i.lten- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the duor ol 
itie person onlerinir it -also all kind of steel 
springs made ami repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can bi 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants.
ANDI'.'ISON &//OPK1NS. 

N- H. Tiiey wish to take three apjin nliec^ 
f steady hi'liils, from |.| to 10 yen is of aie 
ne yt each of the following branches, viz. 

smilhinij. p atine-:ind paintini;.
They n-speelfully remind llinse whnsp nr- 

have been standing longer than tweUr

applications and annunciations alieady
T large addition is anticipated the next term
The College Edifice being- olirady nearly full
it will be. nopp5,s:iry hereafter lhal all pupils 
under 14 years of age should board in private 
families. Thrie expenses in this case will 
lie nearly the same as if in UIP college rdifice. 

The Institution has now 5 Teachers whose 
whole time is devoted to the business of ir.^ 
slrticlion, vi-/.- a President, 3 Professors, and 
nne tutor, to which it is probable, there will 
his summer he added a Lecturer on Cheniis- 
;ry.

Communications during the vacation may 
addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL BELL 

Newark, Do 1 ., at all other times lo
E. \V. GILBERT, President. 

New Ark, Del. Mav 9, 1835. 
The Philadelphia Pieshylerian. U S. Ga 

 /.cite, Elktnii G:i7.etie. Eastnn Gazelle, prin- 
ss Anno rlprnld, Village Reeord, will pub-- 
h the alinve to the amount ofj'iand forward 

S : llsto Delaware Jouinal ofllci;.

denied necessaiy :is all persons wishing lo 
reul cun view (he farm.

SUSANNA NEEDLES. 
Ju'v -i'")

Tuinths, lo come forward, and settle immcdi- 
Up|y;oiher« ise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according lo law, without 
respect Id persnns. A- ^'

 I:'"_'1'L tf ___ ___________

$100 RK\VAKD~
RAN off from lhe subscriber between Sal 

liltlay I7t[i and Wedn-sday Ilie 
21st of this inuiitb of May a no 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawncy complexion and about 

feet 7 or 8 inches liiirh his countenance is 
ralher mild.bul cbang-ahln when spoken to  
lie shows his whi'e teeth R g«od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is lalm-ired 
and seems lo work his whole body. /I is sup 
posed he went off,on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holyd.iys lie is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
leliver to lhe siirmciihct the said absconding 
soivanl, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive ihe above reward. 

IIOB'T. II. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Raston Tslbot county. 

Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Mnv 27

TALttOT COUNTY, to wit: 
On application tome the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of ihe Oiphnns' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
Win. James ol Tulhoi County stating that he 
.s pressed ior debts which he is un* 
ible to pay, and praying lor the bene- 
iicfit of the acl of Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber session, e : gbleen hundred and five, for 
ihe r»licl of insolvent Dcbtnrs, and thet-evernl 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said ads and the said \Yilliani James 
ii-vin^ complied with ihe several requisites 
required by the said acts of assembly I r'o 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
liam James be discharged fiom irrprisonme.nl 
ind lhal ha be and appear before Ihe judges of 
Talbnt county court, on the First Monday in 
November Term next, and at such other days 
and times as Ihn Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed Jor the crediluH of the said 
William Jamf. to nitend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why ihe said William Jamoa 
sh-.uld not have the benefit of ihe said acis of 
Assembly.

Given under my hand the sixteenth day of 
une ifl.lj.

June 20- F. N. //A.MBLETON.

shew cause, if apy ihcy hav 
 nnett Biacco. slnu Id not have 

he benef;U of lhe said acts and supplements 
as prayed. 

Ti st
JACOB LOOCKF.RMAN; ci'k.

July -1

To tho Farmers and Gardeners
Tin- unduisigiieil having mudo arrange- 

menis for difiiosing nf (lie Taluabli; SHKLL 
MARL which exits on her eslulo in Talbol 
ciiuiity, infurnu iho ngnciliurists on and near 
iho navigable waters of iko Chesapeake Bay 
tliai bur agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pro

V Tewlirr Wanted.
A nrenlleman of 50(11! moral standing, thai

en, i produce salisfaetiiry Icstiiniiiiials. nf his
ciimpiMency a< a tcacln-r of Reading, Writing
Vrit'.niieti'-, and ihn K.n»l!!ih (itammar, may
ililain empV-ymeiii in Ihe aiuve-nnmed capa
iiy if si'ei dy npplicaiioti be made to the suu-

Til lemclo inform hi 
, i r.ihy. t!nl he, Iri

A Miller Wanted.
min,ul steady habits & well skilh

year

pared to deliver iho six,  article, m 
lhal may he reipiire

any

liasiuii and Ballimore I'ackct.

THE S?I.K.NI)ID HEW St.OOP

THOMAS HAY WARD

JSKW KADDLKKY.

W-'HIGGIK'S
h\S just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some afsorlment of Smhlhry, 
si-lected with jircal care from 
the most recnnt importations' 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing articles, t" wit; Hard 

Solder Rit'3 ;i:1 'l Stirrups, English Bridle 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chny Whips, for 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bit?. 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets 
&.C., in<;pilier wilh evciy van'e'y of arlitra 
renerally kept in Saddlery eslablishments. 

april ii5 _______________ _ ___ _

N(;tice.
subscriber will on the Isl of April o-

H'illittm 
Jniiii-s M. iiopkinn. 
Jnmnt M- Me Danhl, 
JJiiniel H'eeden. 

I3ay Side, Tnllml eyunly, atig I

I -

S ilisrridur 
fii'iiuli aril Ui^ p'i 
l:i .  - :! ami fii l"! "!' Hi« »l' 
( i.-.nurly i,ci"i|ii' <l ' )' l'«.'io v 
dt l-'istoii wliuvc hi; will :-t all li.m-, tic found
I-.;. uly to anil on nil l'ni«« who nr.iylhi'ik pro
II-.P lo t;ivc linn ii (  ill. i'i- I'.iUI ; will b« S'.p 
(ilnid with l!ie. b"'.t Iho liiiikct ivjll ii'tord   hi- 
IJ u- fiinii-li'-il wiili tin! rlnii.-esl l.i'piurn, ami 
will hU U,ioivlei!;t« of tin- Ini^iin"'^ l.i^i'lln-i 
v/iln li|4 isx'cnsittf uci|ii.iii MIIITS iin'l a piT 
fuel t-jnod - iidi.-i>t.ini!iii-4! wi'li the pulili.!, in- 
il'ic'-s him lo Ii,-Ucvu liu will be M.;!unail by u 
irjucrou.- pii'uliu.

CAI.KH HKO\V\.
N. B Private Parlies can at all limi-s hi- ac- 

r'niniocl.ilcd willi private ap'ii IinctiN Oi allcii- 
tivi>. 8i-.rv.nils 
li-iu"» wliilu in 
Wild I'.iwU. £<c

A sin
m ihe Milling business, \\ill find employment 
and rec.-ive liberal \\»<iuj for i.ie nexi 
Aji,-ly lu lliu eiliior, ur

PARUOTTROE.
Near Gicpimhi-r.in-.ih, Caroline county, Md 
JV. U. N'nie IIIH-<| .ipply wiilioutfriKid iccniit- 

ndaiions , from |»'i^j;is well known. 
Uti-'iisl '^i Jl

ami l:c in'a-irli to liuep at all 
»ca.i»>, Oyiltrs, i 
fee.

'I Ins publir.'a olK 
may t

ihent servant,
r. H.

M oticc.
I hereby fm-warn all pi-iuni from taking at 

flssigi)n>ei)t on a nole ol hand of aliuul FIFTY
TI1UBS DOLLARS, pl*5«eil by lliu, lu a Ci-llai

Suah Gunnjn, as adm'rx. ot'Tiuia. Clark, im 
daled on iho IHh day of April, 18-15. AH 
am induced lo believo tiul the lellcin of m 
miniiilratioii havu beim iilegtilly obliiued, um 
I am dotoriuinod nut to pay ii, until compclk

KOJZCE.
NOTI'/Ji is hereby given to tiie creditors 

orjii \V. Piatt, lat) of Dorclu-tiier coun 
 ui-.ued, who iiold jnilgiiiKiita at>ain»l tin 

lain ul ihe sun) Ueci!a»eil, lo file llit-m, wilh 
w Viincnurs l.hentof', in thn licgiglc-r ul 
'ills' ollici-, on or hcf..re \Vedncsday, lhe 
h nay ol bi-piemliei ntxi, an a dividend on tin, 
id ili-ceasi it's t-sluio will be stiuck thai day 
hone wiiu tail 10 do ihw, may bo exclude* 
nn any parl of said estate. Given under m; 

.ml au ouul, tins l.iih day of

KKUUEN TALL,
Adm'r. of G. W. 1'raii, deu'(

A notice similar to thin, requesting the 
'Mentioned abuvu, lo file iheir judg- 
tiie llcgister of Wills' office on or 

tnttanl, at a dividend on lhe

by law. 

aug 2!)
T1IOS. ARRINDILL

A philliirm orsia^e has huen run nut into deep 
water, where vessels of IJ feet draft of wales 
may lio in safely. The Marl may be taken 
mm ihe iKiuks »l the piieo of one cenl pur 
bushel cash.

Tho fertilizing properties of calcareous 
riirl hie now KU ivell knuwii, lhal il IB un 
necessaiy lo udverl lo ilm subject in refer 
I-IR-C in tins d -posit il may bo stilled thai il 
consists nf hen shells, wilh very little admix 
ture of eartii, nnd contain* from '2 lo 4 limes 
the ipnniiiy of lima that is contained in the 
n,-.-i Kn^hsli Marl. - TliMe wishing <o pur 
ch;isc will pleise address Mr. Thomas Martin, 
'I'rappe, neat Kaslon, Md. or lhe undersigned, 
IVilumnrp. Vessels going for it will pass ny 

ic (in'al Chu|)iank until Iho Dover bridge. 
;i|n-:.rs in sight they will then cnme to 
larkerslanding where they will find the lands 
f lhe undersigned on Iho wpsi bank oflhe river 
-amplt'snf thn marl can b« seen at Messrs. 
L'ysun & Fisher's, Maiket street

ISABELLA SMYTII. 
n.-iliimorc, mny 30 
Tim folliiwini; is an extract from the ic-

CASH ron KKGUOKS.
and liberal prlcpa will at all times be 

given for any number of likely negroes of both 
sexes, between the ajes ol 10 and HO years; 
persons having likely slaves lo dispose of, 
would do well lo call or communicate with 
in". I can at .ill linn's hi.- found al Mr. LDWI-'S 
U'>'el in Easlon All C'niimunic^'ions will be
promptly 
Easlon.

ailcnded lo, if di reeled lo mo in

WILLIAM I1ARKGR.

urn 
leuts m 

TO HID

Notice.
The Commisaiorers for Talbot county be 

ing1 desirous of closing the levy fur Primary 
Schools, and disiruua that nil tlio school d«-
tricU in the cuunly may receive the benefits ol 
the law. This ii ih.-rcfore to give notice. 
that all contracts and bills for the building ol 
»;hool housns, Kio. must he handed in on 01 be 
fore the 3rd Tuesday of Soptember next. . 

Per order,
T. C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

»ng 90 Si

furcsaid i8iat,i would be struck that day, 
\aa been duly published according to law.  
tut iim adniinidtratur finding thai several 

siidi crcdiiom, lhe exinlenco of whose claims 
ho isawaru of, have unaccountably neglected 
ihu milieu, ami he being unwilling to exclude 
tiicm, ilm siriking of the dividend is poatpon 
ed uniil Tui-Biiay, iheSlh of September alore- 
said, when it w ,n putuively lake place, no 
matter whether all ihe claims shall then be 
filed or not, mihe adminisirator is determined 
to submit to nn further d«lay in, the business 
bccauae uf lhe neglect uf olhers.

It TALL, Adtn'r.
Aug. 22 3w
Personb indebted to the (state of Ihe said 

deceased, on judgment, nole, or open account 
are notified to u-uke paynunt previon* to the

Mirt "I the Goologist ap|Kiinted by the slate ol 
Maryland to make a minute geological sur 
vey uf the Slate.

"Hut peiImps the moil valuable bedsol 
shell nnul in this part of Talbot county, inas 
much us they may be made extensively avail 
able to the public demand* for the article, art 
ihoeo which wern fully described in the 
preceding report They occur three miles be 
low Dover bridge, forming the high bank from 
fifteen lo twenty feel akove lide, being one 
compacl mass uf fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along I he river, on the farms ol 
the late Col. Smyih and Mr Alkinson. These 
beds are in contiguous strata, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vast accumulations prtn 
cipally, in lhe ascending order, of oyster itiell; 
succeeded by clam sheila interruixei 
wilh other marine shells, scollop, clat

ATTRNTION.
All persons indebted to the subscriber, on 

note, bind or liook account, are earnestly ro- 
ijuesifd lo make piyinenl on 01 before tlm first 
of October next, ihuso net;l>.'cling In comply 
wilh ihe above reipusl may expect to find 
their respective accounts, £.c- in Ihe hando ol 
proper ollicers for collecliun. In future lie will 
sell for i-ush or produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
leathers, Wool, Lincbys, &c. in consequence, 
lio has redupt-d the price of all his stuck of 
goods lhal will bear it. He is determined to 
sull very cheap on the above terms and is 
determined lo k^cp a general supply of

FR£SH GOODS-
Under a belief that it will be much bel- 

tei for him and his customers in the end par- 
ucularly I hose who deal for cash. 

The public's obdl. Re.'vant,
SAMUEL A1ACKEY. 

Easton. august 22
N. U I have a quantity of Seasoned Board, 

and intend keeping a constant supply ol 
Lumber on hand al ihe lowest cash prices.

S. M.

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Eastnn and Uulliinurc,on Wednesday the ISlh 
of I'Vbruary, (wea'her permitling,) leaving 
Kaston 1'oitit al U o'clock, and returning will 
leave, Baltimore at !) o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue sailiug on those daj> 
Ihrou'rhoiit. ihe season.

nioTIIOMAS UAYWARD was launch 
ed last Sprina, and has run a^ a packet foi 
one. season, giving general satisfaction as n 
line sailer and safo boat. Sh» is filled op in a 
highly comnnixlious manner for ihe accommo 
dation of passengers witn Slale Rooms foi 
Lndiet, and comfortahlR berths; and it is tin 
inlention of Iho subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his tablo with the best fare the market 
afT-irds.

tc^f Passage $ I 00; and 25 cents for eacl 
meal.

Frei;;lils will he received as usual at jhi 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; and all 
orders left al tbe Drug Slore of Thus. //. Daw- 
sun &f Son, or al lhn subscriber's residence, 
will receive his peisonal alle.nliun, as he in 
tends, himself, to lakp char<rn ol his vessel.

Thankful for'the liberal share ofpatronagi 
he has hitherto received, he will spare m 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

Feb. 14

The 
pen a //onse if I'nblic Knlrrlainnicnt al that 
long c-sfnlilislied Tavern house l.'ie properly 
.1. L. Kcrr, F,si|. in the town of F.aston, known 

the n.iine of the L'nion Tavern. HP 
pledges himself to keep the best table lhe Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostlerB, 
and to bestow all the bllention he is capable of, 
lor the com furl and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business fur many ycprs* 
ind his untirinii disp'isilion lo please, he flat- 
:ers himself that those who may be good e- 
nough (ogive him a trial will become his pa 
trons.

Elijah McDowcI),

FORSALK,
Upon n liberal credit, or exchange for land, 

;|IH c.immodioiis Dwcllii"* HOHSP and lot, 
,'nriyierly the residence of Mrs U. L. Kerr, i» 
/'Jaslon.

For Rent, several farms An Ovorseer 
.vanlrd Inr ihe next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERH.
Easton, June 13 w

HE S7'fiJ.U BOAT

TO 1-fKJST.
Brown

dih of Stnteiuoer jiex
a. TALL.Adm'r.

lop, and uppermost principally 
Endeavor was made lo bring ll

ol 
ihesi

and scollo; 
collop
beds into notice, wilh a view }f enlisting them 
into the public service, by giving lo their pro 
prietors what was deemed proper direction* 
for extracting the materials, and salutary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of its value.ln orderli 
secure   constant and permanent disposal o 
it. The subject is now in progress of experi 
menl- South of these banks on ihe Chop- 
lank, no other depusiteof marl is known lo oc-

The House and Lot where Caleb 
now lives, on Waslir^tun Suee.t.

Also, the two story brick dwclliiig situali 
on Washington Street, at pnscnl in lhe uccii 
pancy of Mi. William C. Uncanny,

J.LOOLk I.U.MAN.
august 22

GOTT WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.

Jln-angementijor 1895. 
WILL leave Uahimore every Thursday 

morning for Rnckhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town al 0 o'clock,

Reluming, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, M 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock Hull Hi I'i noun.

Th«- Wolcoithas bt>pn moch improved since 
last year, and th* proprietors solicit for h«r a 
continuance of public patronage.

WM. OVV EN  Agent. 
March 7

DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership herrtof. re existing under 

the Firm of .McNeal it KolmiS'iti, is now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all p..-.suns indebted 
lo Ihe exid firm are reipiesied tocolfi<. forward 
and setlln their respective claims, mid i>*oso 
having claims againsl the firm will please prc- 
sent them.

The business will hereafter bo conducted \ 
by J. II- McNeal.

JAMFS MoNEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

uff 1 w

cur-
may 30

'10 KKNT.
For Ihe ensuing

The f rm (>n which Mr. Josse Bnllen now 
lives, siiuale near While Marsh Church.

ALSO the Furmon which William Jamo; 
now lives, adjoining McKneil'a Mill.

For lerms apply to
WILLIAM RULLEN, Adm'r.

.dug. 39
 uf 2~boiuas Bullen, dec'd.

For the ensuing Yo«r,
AND possession given on the first of Janua 

ry eighteen hundred and iliiriy-six", my 
FARM in Edmondson's Nook called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barneti 
Pai roll. Also, the Faun adjoining Perry Hall, 
;-allod 'Morlings,' now in my own cultivation. 
To a suitable tenant ihe above farms will be 
leased on accommodating terms. Apply to 

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Wall, May 30 If

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

J\fiv Improved 1'aten 
THRASHING
THE SUBSCRIBERS

ho right of the Easu-rn Shorjt of 
f S. S. Alien's Improved TbrmAinf Machine, 
espectfully ask tho public lo  Bspend the- 
urchase of any machine until they shall liava 
n opportunity of seeing iheiw, as they think 
t will give more general satisfaction than 
ny thing of the sort yet offered to the nnblic, 
s regards its thrashing, cheapness and con- 
 enience. It thrashes rapidly wilh one horse, 
nd requires but two fef any speed, and so 

rompletely portable thai the whole ready for 
ise may be easily taken from barn to barn 
n a light waggon with one horse, and 
with tho improved Concave Hopper ana 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
retting out clover seed.

SCpMachines can be seen at their shop in 
aikton, where they are now building them. 

WILSON & CAZIER.
Elkton, April 11  Cw-

|O»The Kent Bugle and Easton Gaxetler 
jvil! copy the above for six weeks, and forward 
iccounts to the Cecil Gaaetfe office.
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fall Popular Slates must ultimately be supported or overthrown 
es us Rich, and Politics provides for tlie enjoyment of all.

WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by w 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agrlcnltu

EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNIMff, SEPTEMBER 12, 1835- NO* 37-

rRINTEO AMD POBLItHCD CVBRV

SA TVRDA Y MOBJV7JVG
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WX) DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.
AD VElt T1SEMEJYTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY 
CENTS fur every subsequent insertion.

Five

TEACHERS WANTED.
A gentleman and lady of respectable stand 

ing! who can produce »atisfactory testimonials 
of <heir corapMancy to teach the several 
branches of an English education, may obtain 
employment in the above mentioned capacity, 
if speedy application be made to 

Janus Parrott 
Peter Tarr 
Samuel Robert! 
William C. Ridgnway 
Lambert W- Spencer 

Trustees ol School District, No. 2. 
tug 24 St

To Kent for the next year,
The house at present occupied by Mrs. 

Scott, near the residence (if the subscriber. 
MARGARET GOLDSBOROUGH 

ang 22 3t

For Kent or Sale.
That handsome and substantial brick dwel 

ling with every convenience attached, at pre 
vent occupied by John Stevens, Esq. situate 
on Harrison Street in Kastim. For terms ap 
ply to the Subscriber oi A Ins. P. Taylor.

JACOB C. WILLSON. 
Eastnn, Aug. 29, 1835, 8w

LUMBER YARD,
The Subscribers are about to establish a 

LUMBER YARD Iff EASTOJV
in which they intend keeping all the various 
kind* of Plant, Scantling, Shingles, &c., that 
may be wanted St frum which they expect to 
be able to supply all thorn who may be dis 
posed to purchase, with as g<Ktd lumber and 
prices Juuy as low as it can be obtained in the 
Baltimore market, without the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port De- 
pnoite and elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
their Yard in Kasum, an excellent lott of, 
4-4 6-4 and 8-4 W1TE PINE PLANK,
Cypress JShingles and Scantling.
They aim) intend keeping a part of the a 

bove at Kaslun Point for the accommodation 
of those who may wish to be supplied by wa 
ter.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the 
above will please call on William Loveday 
who will attend to the business.

William H. Groome. 
William Loveday.

Easton, June 27 eow4w

From the Young Men's Paper.
VILLAGE LEGENDARY.

Hy the Silent Gentleman.
THE CONSUMPTIVE.

In tho little hamlet where 1 remained a 
short time, as has before been stated, 
was an old physician, a septuagenarian, 
who besides possessing (lie garrulity of 
age, retained all of his mental faculties 
animpaired. He had lone; been the 
sole mender of constitutions in the vil 
lage and was still the only one who prac 
ticed doctorcruft in the vicinity. The 
neighbourhood being but thinly popula 
ted, he was not kept more busily engag 
ed than comported with his convenience, 
and he was thus left with as much leis 
ure in his hands as be wished. The old 
man abounded in anecdote, and occasion 
ally indulged in a little pleasant humour, 
but be very rarely gave way to trifling 
Sf insignificant mirth, there was always 
  dignity of character about him that 
ensured respect. While I remained, an 
intimacy grew up between us, and as be 
was one, who, if a friend would remain 
silent of choice, was fully able and wil 
ling to entertain liiin, I was of course in 
my very element with ouch a compan 
ion.

' You physicians,1' said I to him, one 
day, "are so us-ed to scenes of misery, 
Ibat you no doubt become so callous as 
(o look upon yo^ir patient and calculate 
the chances of his life or death with the 
cool self-possession of a merchant, who

days in our pleasant village, that a wifejto life. 'Thesf,- % ties Doclor--0h! ofthe late derision of a New York Jury. I rattlr snakp. Whothon will 
&. mother might recruit her health which 11 cannot If ;>vi n,' she said to me, one I which compelled a Udy to pay one Uiou-1 lia. when WP ««v that vhl «»might re
was suffering with the fatigue of a long 
and laborious journey. Medical attend 
ance being deemed necessnry, I was 
called in to see her. I found an inter 
esting family, composed of a fine robust 
New Englander, of'about thirty five: 
his wife, some five years younger, a love 
ly woman, but in whose face was wiit- 
coNifMFTiON; and n fair coinplexioned, 
blue-ejnd daughter, about ten or twelve 
years old. I found Ibat, in sleeping at 
night in Ihrir waggon, in ono or two in 
stances It had rained, and the dampness 
penetrating through the (bin covering 
spread over it, had affected her with cold, 
which seeking the most tender place had 
settled upon her lun^s, causing an in 
flammation and constant irritation, which 
kept htT coughing almost incessantly,  
this was accompanied wi<h alternate fe 
vers and profuse cold sweats. I saw ear 
ly in my visits, that tier case was beyond 
the skill of medicine. She had remain 
ed so long in her present condition with 
out ail that her lungs bad ulcerated, and 
in the then condition of tb« profession 
there was no remedy for her I could 
only smooth her way to tho grave.

VYith a heavy heart 1 broke the solemn 
truth to her husband. He bora the an 
nouncement like a man that is, he did 
not give way to vain demonstrations of 
rief; but the struggle within was one 

that shook his frame like a leaf quivering 
in the wind.

and she

n,' she said to me, one which compelled a lady to pay one ihou- 
-.illy hintpd my (ears, sand dollars for jilting her first lover. 

when a more advantageous match offer^bright-eyed «irl that
wa» playing M : r'side and looked long 
in her i W»9i bee, and then bent 
down oft tnJl,j£ that slept on her bo 
som, and k'f pj^ j&ay after dav I visited 

uld bleed" as oflin, 
iieslion, 'Don't you

her, and ny 
to bear her it 
think Pin 
would ast« 
she did y« 
say, 'noi 
to satisfy lie

?' and 
felt as

when

alic would falterinl
amlitne if trying
that! it was not tbr fail

ing ofthe syijB.- w^dldurge with a faint 
smile 'b;it iM,IB Cfl'fict of the medi 
cine, DodorA'tnferlicine was attrong

MR. & MRS HAMILTON'S 
Boarding Schoolfor Foung Lorftc5,

Corner of Saratoga and Courtland Streets,
BALTIMORE, 

Will be re-opened on the first day of Sep-

turns over his goods and thinks only of 
his profit." He seemed half o (Vended at 
the reflection cast upon his profession, 
but in a moment after smiled good hu- 
mouredly at my "mistake," as he called 
it, and proceeded in his usual manner 
of tracing out his subjects of conversation 
from hints of his own, occasionally drop 
ped and picked up again.

It is a common prejudice, said he, 
that physicians have no feeling, and a 
popular error that they are included with 
butchers* in an exclusion from the jury- 
box, because they are too hardened in 
their sensibilities to be able to give an 
unbiassed verdict upon a case tried be 
fore them. A physician kat feeling, 
I can assure you, but it will never do 
for him to manifest it IB all cases, it 
might be death to a patient. Often he is 
called in to see some one, in wbo«e dis 
ease be perceive* symptoms of maligni 
ty which if not reached at one* mutt 
terminate fatally, the slightest alarm 
produced in the sufferer or family may 
give energy to a fever, which would 
soon defy the influence of medicine; and 
often, whiUi his skill is taxed fora rem 
edy and his spirits flagging in dread of 
a failure to save the patient, he must put 
on a careless indifference of manner to 
reassure those whom it is »o necessary 
should not take alarm, and then, if the 
patient dies, why, the doctor knew it, 
and said there was little danger appear-

Week after week, day after day, and 
hour alter hour, she lingered on, gradual 
ly sinking away, though she was scarce 
conscious of her approaching dissolution, 
until the lamp of life went out. The 
sympathies of all in the village were rous   
ed in favor of the interesting strangers, 
and every care and attention were be 
stowed that kindness of heart could offer. 
Alter the burial, and when the remainder 
of a once happy family were preparing 
to leave us, Mrs.   , your kind friend, 
begged that the daughter might be left 
with her until the father should return 
back or finish his intended journey.  
The proposition, after much hesitation 
on both sides was at length agreed upon, 
and the broken-hearted f.itlier parted with 
his weeping daughter with the shi inking 
reluctance that a drowning man would 
unloose his hold of the tuoit feeble aup« 
)>ort he had clung to.
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ed, has invaded our quite community, & 
attempted to stain our hall* ol justice 
with the same indelible disgrace which 
rests on the courts of New York. Hu' 
thanks to the firmness and dignity of the 
judiciary of Frederick, and double tlmnks 
to tho spirit of gallantly which pervades 
the community, 'the age of chivalry is 
not gone,"1 for here, at least the priviU 
eges of woman are imperscriptible, and 
she ran jilt or flirt, make promUes or 
bieak them, in defiance ol John Doe and 
Richard Roe, those two crusty old bach 
elors, who thrust themselves into every 
suit, in defiance ofthe rulers ofthe court 
ofHyman, for the impertinent purpose
of exposing 
hearts.

love letters and biokei

The parties to this low suit, the de 
cision ot which is so honorable to the 
county of Frederick, arid the spirit o 
gallantry, were John Umbaugh and Julinr 
Bolienbaclier, both natives ol (he Fader

Julia is an 'tnlereilin^' young la 
dj, who has just bid 'goodbye'' to her 
teens, and stands an ayed in all Iheolush- 
ing charms of ripe womanhood. A 
bright eye, filled with the aitillery of Cu 
pid, lights up a cheek who-e rich hue 
would remaind you of a pulpit cushion, 
did not a row ot pearly teeth, which ob 
trude themselves upon your notice when 
she blushes suggest a cabbage rose HI. 
circled by n snow fluke as a more huppy 
emblem. Her bust, though not us grace
ful as that of Juno, sets oil' a form that

in, when we say that she was conquer6*! 
by the combined association of tnusir &  
nome, and consented to accept the dol 
lar -more fatal to her than the gift o f 
Jupiter to Pandora. The shawl was 
purchased 8t she went to the ball, wliciB 
ull agree she was a fairest of the fftirS 
and is recorded to her honor that she 
waltzed down more partners than any la 
dy in the room. Whether her success 
rendered her mora grateful to her loVPf 
Umbaugh, we are uot informed, certain 
it is houevor, that her exhibition nt the 
loll incrfHsivl (he intflnnify of the flatna 
that had been kindled in his bosom, nnd 
which he how thought could only be ex- 
tingui«h«d in her arm*. He thought not 
of the Spanish inilltd dollar that he had 
seen appiopriated for the shawl, and so 
munificent was he in spiiil, that the mine* 
of Golnonda were at usplrs* dross, Corn* 
pared to her smiles. Hence he plied her 
 vith presents, and finally succeeded in 
inducing her to receive a pair of 'enr 
bobs' valued at 37 J cents, two rings val 
ued nt 9 1) CRnts-, one horn comb valued 

.1 60 cents; and a strati of beads valued 
I 90 cents (we quote from his bill;) ma« 
IK^I with (lie Spnnish milled dollar* a 
urn total it presents of Two Dollars and 
ighty-meen and ahedfsentt. We will 
iot slop to inquire whether any latif 
hould receive such an enormous sum In 
resents from'a gentleman without being 

'engaged' to him for that is a question 
which is the gilt of this suit butpioceed 
with our narrative. No testimony »vtti 
offered to show the conduct of Julia at

* , ,lbat 
doubt

with so lively
really, for a 
whether she

ler She drew her 
.We slowly walked 

Her step fal- 
leached the door; 
J her clfeW faded, 

ntered ihe hor-se she nank

bost 
En

tember next.
Mr. & Mis. H. have provided their Semina 

ry with every apparatus necessary to illustrate 
their instruction. Their PLilufiophical Appara 
tus is (x|iial to any I hat eon be Jowd in 

private Seminaries in this country,. and theii 
chemical is sufficiently extensive to illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the text books ol 
tlm School. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though 
small, contains upwards ot 700 snecimens.  
Their Seminary is also furnished with an 
Armillary Sphere; CaryX Wilson's, and Gard 
ner's Globes; several Pianos, and n Harp.  
The instiuments they possess are the 
they could procure in this country or in 
glnnd.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the sludius pursued in 
Ilio School, to which the young ladies have 
access

In all the departments, the most competent 
Teachers are «"ngnged, whoso instructions are 
givon under the immediate eye ol the Princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in a 
regular eysUsin of Acadomic studies, embrac 
ing ull the scientific and ornamental branches. 
' Parents and Guardians who wish for more 

particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of the Seminary, by writing, post paid, to the 
Principals.

August 21 1835 8t

ed careless, &c.  the verdict is, he hat 
lott all feeling.

But it is not not 10. Every patient i*

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. H. fc. P. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supplj of
BPH1NG GUODS,

which added to their former s<ock makes their 
sMortniunt very complete. They respectful 
ly invite their friends and Ihe public to give 
them a call. Among the articles received are a 
variety of

English &. French Ginghams,
French Painted Lawns and Chinliet, and 

Faney Game and other Handkerchiefs. 
may t _________

NOTICE
THE subscriber* wl»h to take at the Coach 

Uig and Harness Making business, four smart, 
active, well grown boys, of good moral habits, 
(boys from the country would be preferred) 
between the ages of thirteen and aixieen years: 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
Body Making, Harness making, Smithing and 
Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B All kinds of Silver Plating dune in 

. the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.U- kc. Persons in this and the adjaceni 
counties, wanting any article plated, can have 
it done at the shortest notice and on the mosi 
reasonable terms.' Coach Makers in tho ad 
jacent counties can have Plating done at thi 
short notice and at cheap as they can have i 
done in the city., . .,   A- 4 H- 

August 1

a weight upon a physician's mind; he 
feels it through Ihe day, often pressing 
down his cpiiiti, and all night long 
dreams of remedies or death Of all 
the diseases which he dreads most to come 
in contact is consumption; for, if he is 
not radically cold hearted and indifferent 
to human suffering, every patient whom 
he is called upon to attend through Ihe 
wasting months or years of existence 
which are surely numbered, will take a- 
way, as life goes out, some portion of his 
mental stamia, and leave him a burden 
that will press for days and weeks upon 
bis mind- We giowso familiar with 
consumptive patients  more so than 
with any other. They look up to us 
with that trusting confidence which be 
gets affecti»n. They are, in most cases, 
amongst the young and beautiful, and 
often those whose eailhly ties are too 
strong to'be easily loin asunder; and 
when they do sever it i* tbe< rending ol 
heart strings. They are not paralyzed 
like those in many other diseases, in 
mind as well ns body,   we are not chill 
ed in our feelings towards them by wit 
nessing a prostration of the mental and 
physical energies. They greet us at each

Year after year"pa'siieS iway a*nif no 
tidings came of the father of our little 
stranger, who had now began to expand 
like a beautiful bud, into the exqusite 
and glowing perfections of womanhood. 
No step was so light, no laugh so free 
& joyous, no heart so full of lender sym 
pathies as Ruth Golburn's (such washer 
name. She had never been knowu to have 

i illness. Watching never made her a 
weary, nor would toil produce fatigue. 
Her cheek glowed with the rich crim 
son of health and her eye sparkled with 
the fulness of her spirit's gladness. She 
was of a gay temperament when any, , 
were present; but sbe has often been eY* . 
observed when leaving her chamber, dej c cteJ 
where the had secluded herself for hours, b.^J l° l°°k Up-°n bw HC aorrowful

most ladies could not counterfeit, though 
aided by all the appliances of that fe 
male Phidms, M nil am Cantelo. Her 
foot, the true test of aristocracy, and to 
us the niost graceful appendage ot the 
I'em nlr figure, would not, perltnps, per 
mil the primroses to rise lli.ir heads at 
ter it had pressed them, is yet sufficient 
ly graceful to win hearts iu.a wtdtz, a» 
we shall presently show.

John Umbaugh, the other party to (hi 
suit, is probably ten years older than Ju 
lia, and has just such a face and figur 
as a man should have, who is 10 menn » 
to prosecute a poor girl for love presents 
That is he is as ugly as a snapping tur 
tie, and with the di^iosition ol one, i 
we can form HI» opinion of it from bis 
conduct during the trinl.

With this brief description of the per-

the period of receiving the jewels. Cer» 
tain it is, however, that while they were* 
in her possession there/used to have tht 
plaintiff! Astonishment fora while, over 
threw Mr. Umbaugh's fxculties. He 
WAS not in his senses,' at the phrase' i«i 
nnd instead of attending to his bminess, 
went about sighing like a furnace!' Bit* 
ter indeed, are 'the pangs of despised 
love;' but sweet are the pleasures of n«
Vfllg*.

Thus thought Mr. Umbaugh, at the 
first down of reason; as he walked to ' 
Patrick street on a moonshiny night with 
his hands in his breeches pockets. But * 
it was not until he reached the centre of 
Benlz-Townbridge, nnd the bright laugh 
ot Julia, (who was surrounded by his ri 
vals,) burst upon his ear like moonlight 
upou the-isaterit-that U« »w«v«-to-be re"

fainting in our artni. Sbe was never 
able to return tttfk (0 her home. The 
light of liffi had bill flashed up. and ex 
hausted much'ofjtaiaiM at a single glare. 
Still she cljing to existence for the sake 
of her chilclr«tt»»*>d would ask on every 
tuccessive visit, tvitb such mournful ear 
nestness, Doctor, don't you think I'm 
better?' that it made me shrink from my 
accustomed calls with a kind of nervous 
fear, and if ( failed to see her twice or 
three times a day, I could observe when 
1 next went a tear of reproach in her 

she would be so silent ami xo 
that it made my very heart

, 
with a tear on bar cheek; but the smile "'
that played over her face made you al-

One lovely June evening, jutl before
fa t j ,he w , lo | eparth

mos instantly forget that she must have g 8eeme(J , u||ed Mo   , . 
wept w.th some heart sorrow in sadnes. |eM iet) we were gathered around the 
and s.lence. L.ke a mos every female of J Rutn ,nd ^ve were there to sne 
a consumtive l.milv which I have seen,consumptive family which 1 have seen, 
her face bad a decided character of its 
own; a something that attracted every 
one who looked upon it and called out 
a feeling of tenderness in all-

As she grew up into womanhood, she 
became the centre of attraction for our 
village beaux; and many were the little

her die. Her babes bad been taken to a 
neighbour's, and the house was hushed, 
the still preparations for death were go 
ing on. Here a gioup conversed in low 

of the necessary arrangement)) 
ing and waking and there H 
friend, who hud stolen from the 

bed* side away to weep, might be seen
jealous bickerings of which she WM the JJ-J "^^JS^'whileGround
rnn«A. Slip norm hntvptrnr fi von ha*fe .   i  cause. She soon however fixed her the dying couch were a group bending* I .1 1 ,-. , , .1 Llie UYIII£k UUU^M »¥^l« « £LIWU1' .rl.ltw...^

mind upon the one she l.ked bes«,-.And ' * " fonvard asif loncat(! h the , , 
they were mariied. Up to this time I . . 'h of mo ,. la , ity . Suddenly she

*

sonnges, let us proceed lo the facts of 
Ihe nasn. Umbxugh, it appears, had 
long sighed fur Julin, who was nut dis 
posed to listen to bis suit, but repulsed 
him in all his attempts, 'proper, and iin- 
poper,' and he was about lo give up in 
despair, when be was encouraged to per 
severe by tho following incident. Our 
readers are aware that the vicinity of 
The Depot1 was during the last winter 

and spring, the scene of much «mely.   
One of Ihe buildings in that neighbour 
hood was splendidly fitted up ns a hall 
room, and '.he floor carefully swept on 
every ball night for the reception of 
company to witness (lie waltzing of cer 
tain German ladies and gentlemen, who 
repaired thither for their own amuse 
ment. To this ball room strangers tvcru 
julmitted on paying lirenly Jivt cenli'.   
with Ihe privilege of waltz. ng iviih any 
ofthe Imrorves, provided thny treated lo 
cukes and cider, which were to be had 
at (be bar in a corner of the room.

Many of our citizens availed them 
selves of the privilege, and more than 
ono expended double the sum for 'lefresh- 
meiils' that was demnnded for admit 
tance. The balls increased in popular- 
It y,-and becumv (he rape. Every vrow 
nnd madlli/ was infected with a desiieto 
shine in the mazes ofthe waltz nnd par 
take of cakes nnd cider from the gener 
ous stranger   which were sins! the c»u»e

had watched her w.tb he careful eye been thought j«l paum* away j"' n° ' lia
of the ba.«u nlttmpl to mulct UIH fair Ju-

of a physican,-1 had noted every j her eyei wh j chjwer6 lit up with a
change in her lone of spirits; marked eam of iutelligence,_l,e, whol,, coun-
rhe fluctuations of her cheek and rim P«. 6"=""' . . ,"...,' ..... .  _ .. tenance brightened, and raiting up
preuion> of her eye, lo see if I could find , from the pillow she asked for 
any indication that the fearful malady h fcf,,,,,,,. They were brought, and 
which had borne her mother to an early . h thfl deep fou ,lness of a mother she 
grave waj lurking about her system. I, lliered tliem ,0 her htart and wept o- 
was the more anxious in this, a« she had, * hem until | ier who |e frnme ou j vered
by her sweetness of disposition as

returniog visit with bright eyes; and of 
ten a cheerful, smiling countenance, and 
tell us of their hopes of the future, and 
ask so earnestly when they will be able 
logo out; and if we do uot think them 
better, and all this when we know, and 
feel that life is surely wearing away, and 
that no skill which we nan bring to 
bear upon the insidious disease can 
check its progress Oh, when one 

uch passes away, after we have for 
months and months sat daily by their 
bed &ide, and grown familiar with their 
ones and listened often to their plant 
or the future, w hich we know to be 

vain, their voices haunt u* long after 
wards; and we cannot pass by their de- 
terted dwelling without a shadow stealing 
over our hearts.

One of the many cases of consumption 
which I have attended, I will relate  
the rank grass now waves over her grave 
I cannot recur back without experiencing 
a mournful tone of feeling, which makes 
me wish to steal away from observation 
and ponder over life'n mysterious chan 
gei, alone and in silence.

It is now thirty five years since a fam 
ily, who were wending their way slowly 
across the mountains, stopped for a few

with emotion. Then she handed them

low, 
entered

in a moment after, Mr- Colburn 
the chamber. He heeded no

but leaning

as by the peculiarity of her situation, en- b k pressing her pale lips to each fair 
twined herself about n.y feelings; and I heak7.nd follow, d them with her eager 
looked forward with something like they were borne from the room; 
shuddering to the tune when she should _'heD s he turned her face desponding 
begin to waste away towards the grave, fa wul , and iunk away inlo i nsensi- 
as I felt she assuredly must, ere time .....
should have silvered a single fibre in her, ' ^ were M]\ watching over her when 
raven curls. I a bei,vy and eariest tread was heard be- 

A year passed away and she became  '-        «.«_  n-u...._ 
the mother of a lovely child her own 
concetrated image of beauty. I anxious 
ly awaited (be time when she should re-' 
sume her wonted health, but alas! th«' OMKgllj£' 0nu"bj 
rose never again brightened on her cheek. V , ri || ed ,hroi 
As time wore on she presented her bus- |... aff0ny- ihfl »l 
band with another sweet bab«, but she had forward into his u 
rcarce recovered from her illness ere he h.r face in his b>
wai attacked with a violent fever, and. ?',_ _ Q my fain
in a few days was no more. This shock i LJ heaj from tb
fixed the rankling arrow in her vitals.  h" he
A sickly languor stole over her, and she
declined in health and spirits with fear.
ful rapidity. I saw too plainly that she
was beyond the power of medicine
to cure; and I applied all my skill to
lengthen out her term oi life.

In mott cases of consumption 4 have
remarked that there was a willingness
to die, notwithstanding the indisposition
to believe that the moment of death was
nearjbut here there w"ai a fearful clinging

over the bed of his 
er in a low tone that 

a strong effort- That 
£h her even in death's 
rang up threw herself 
 ma, and a* she hurried 
som, murmured, 'My 
irl' She never raised 
 acred resting place.

From the 
&REACH OF

Umbaugh 
"Had 1 known tl

Had been so ' 
I had never ofla

Or a beautiful

We regret to
••' .*. :• '•.- •.';

rederick Herald. 
MARRIAGE PHO 
ISE.
. Bollembachtr. 
\ woman's love 
 d to win,

her 'bubs, nut gold,' 
It breast pin."

Hogg, improved.
te that the influence

Musing <>n the pleasure 
of the ball room, as she wai one d>iy 
testing upon Ihe handle of a sweeping 
brush, Umbaugh wit), that spirit of cm, 
ning which templed our fiisl mother, 
quietly approached, nnd asked Ihe cau.-e 
of her sndncss? She replied with expres 
sive silence! He persisted, nnd yrt she 
was sllrnt ! At length guessing the 
reason ot her dejection, he temterly ask 
ed hor if (die would eo lo Ihe bull that wtu 
to take place thai night? A modest blu«h 
instantly luflWd her cheek, and she be 
came indignnnt that one so Inilei'ul to her

re his ills comnafed to mine?  
ill sue Arr."' Execution follow*

vengr.d. He did uot think of the dagger 
and ratsbane ofthe leaden ball or hemp. 
No, he was loo peaceable for that. He 
thought of the laws of Ihe l«nd for (ha 
memorable cnuso of Barnard vs Gaul 
wu« fresh upon his mind. 'What* thought 
he, 'are Bernards woes to mine- he on* 
ly gave on-, ling to his lady love, ( gaV4 
tiro be gnve no Spanish dollar no 
horn cojnb no bi-enst pin! What lhen f 
f say. are 
Ws, / wit
ed his resolve, and be proceeded to thfl 
magistrate with hf< bill thus stated. 

Julia Bollenbacher.
Tnjnlm Ombaugh, Dr. 

To I pair of ear bobs $0 87 J 
To 2 rings 25 
To I breast pin 28 
To 1 comb ' 50 
To rush 1 00 
To beads 60

$4 871
A whrrnnt was i»«ued, nnd Tuesday 

last'nppoinled »« the da}' of trial. At 
tlie time appointed the pnrtips
by thoir ri'sppciive fripiid?,Rnd Ihe triaf 
proceeded in the German language; nnJ 
from vvlnit transpired we gathered the 
above particulars, which furnished much 

t tp the »pectntors. Julia ap- 
in finfi spirits, whil-t her lover 

lonltrd unullcrnhjp thinp, nnd as if he 
wlFlipd himself at the bottom of Ihe Dead 
Sea. After an awful piii-.fi, the inagi«' 
Irate, driving duly weighed the testimony* 
decided in favor of the defendant ! Th>'ll 
snci.(!Hili>d a ti'inprst of Dutch words, 
that threw both speakers and hearers in 
to convulsions of laughter, and the un 
fortunate lover into Ihe most ludlcrou* 
perplexity, dur-ng which the beautiful 
Julia moved of) to n waltz movement 
that tonrided in our ears very much 

"Go lo the Devil and shake yonrseli'."

A Inter publishrd in the Natcl<el 
rourier. fioin >ladison county, Mi. 24th

should have snesited the current of her' ull slnte» tlial few arrests and no new de-
thoughts. But she suppressed her anger 
nnd instead of knocking Umbaugh on 
the hoad with the brush handle, replied   
 Why John, how should I go! I IIHVP 
got no shawl!' This was just the thing 
for the lover. His whole sou! instantly 
shone out in his fire, and bis hand rutli- 
ed into his pocket, from which he pro 
duced a Spanish milled dollar; am' 
with an air not unlike that with which 
Coriolanus yielded lo his mother's en 
tieaties, placed it in her hand saying 
take this  go buy a ihawl and go to the 
ball!'

This evidence of her lover's liberality 
fora moment overcome her antipathy to 
his person; hut in the next the was on 
Ihe point of hurling the dollar into In 
face, as the father of mischief would liav 
it, an itinerant grinder of muitic stopped 
at the door, and struck up a favorit 
waltz, in which she had excelled in her 

{"native village. Music cnn melt rocks & 
bend knnrled, coaks, and Imsdiiven back 
the deadly venom from the langi of the

velopeincnl* occur there now; that th0 
'  tenml danger has passed; and that nO 
usl apprehiMnion', need be entertained *' 
he few fcattered remnants of the aboil* 

lion ciew.
Hut it contains a singular nnrralivc of 

a proceeding under the Lynch code, in 
l/ivin»s(oii county, whither two brothers 
William and John Rail? had been lent 
by the committee of safety al Yicksbvrgi 
in ordtr to be tried thore where they 
were be*' knoivn. They had been im» 
plicnted by Dr. Cotton, ns intended lead* 
ers of the conspiracy in Warren couot/< 
Judge Lynrh's Committee sat in trial on 
the brothers, confining and examining 
theinseparately; and each without any 
hope, fuar, or compulsion, confessed   
knowledge of the conspiracy some 
months previously but denied having 
Inken any part in it. John indeed ac 
cused his brother; and they both accused 
Uoyd, who escaped conviction at Tick** 
burg, and singularly escaped pursuit id   
Madison county, where be was chaMd

I CM



with Irnrk do?« for 9.~> mile?   when Iv 
jumped on a horse, espied in the wooil*. 
niiil has n°' since upon tiotecteil.

Toward* the pvrnin 1.* of examining the 
brothers Karlc, William (us beinp; the 
eldest, nitst cunning; nml most strongly 
suvpeeleu1 ) was taken from his eonfine- 
nii'iil. Hint resort was had to the lash In 
I'oice confession. lie ninuseil, his eve 
rolior.arv judges wilh li"s Cor n time; 
but fniiliii" the I.yichinen would not It' 1 
cajoled, lie promised to nvike c-onCcssioi- 
lie-xt inclining when more dimpled- On 
ttoinv in the morning l<> tin- j-«'l< Ihcy 
found Wifliuni composed ami «!n.if lu 
their enquiries ami enlrejifios; lie had 
Inns hinise.f iliiiiiisj ll"' ni:;hl.

John w.is a"»-iiii (till (>n liis trill. HI 
felt ulitd lltai his l)i-oihn-hii'l «li>m> MV 
f.»r hi- hi:n v"'ir wotiM have been killed 
fir (m niits; informer. 8'irh «';is tic 
<i:tihs ol the conspirators. lit; then sia- 
|ci| 'more minutely tin- fuels impliratin^ 
Ilovd; ami liis having himself b-en com

o work anil cur
'ell the pulse ol hi* legs, then examined 

mouth, an I fell his ear>; and tinning 
tin 1 , sa'il. h" bail Ihe i;iT.Ny, h».ilCK

pelled nt Yickshurg hy his own 
;is \v<-ll a« brother to prove an aUlii 
\vhen H'>yil was tried. Hi' also nurr.i- 
ti'i) several ni.itters concp;nit|ir tin. run- 

i'y, which proved him in tin' opinion
i/f his judges to he yii'ilt'j.   He w.is run- 
seiitienllv condemned, and re-ile.livorcd 
»n the Yicksburir committee, to hp 
brought lo Warren ro'inly. wher 
plnits were to h:»vo (iron: so lliat jud^e 

lias some niellind in hi< mailings

From the. JV- Y. Jmirnnl i v T Cnininrrre.
1»0 \VF.K OK CON SCI KNOtt 

Mr. K lilo'1 :  Sir, I take i)ii/i-.'i J>lcn- 
fii-r. in ackno\vled:;:ns thr.viMi the. col 
limn* of your neuspap'r tht 1 receipt 
nl' a letter by me, through the Pu«t Of 
fice ( on'tiiiiin^ S 1 -^- The If tier en
closing it ran a« follows:  

Sept. '2.
*Sir: 1 ham! yo:i enclosed (lie sum of 

£> liS, four hundrnl of whit-h I stole from 
you about four years ago. Having neon 
lor some time pa«l, as ( supposed, on 
mv death bed, owing to the rupture of n 
blood vessel, all my evil de.ods which I 
Ind dune in my past life, (and they were 
many.) at once came across my mind, 
nml. o'- ! my find! what horrors did I 
feel Ti.e horrois of a guilty c 
I ventured to pray, and I promised tin: 
Father ol all good, that if HH would a 
 ' tin restoie my health, I would do all in 
my power to repay all those whom I 
lr.nl wronged. Mf petition was grrm- 
ti>;l. lam now, by the blessing of tto'l. 
in a f-«ir way '» recover, though I arn 
oidilc lo tvilk fir Ml pie-erit. I hnpe 
in a *>ioH time to v-1v "Ihers as iv-ll a« 
y %tirsrlf. th'* amo >rr> taken by irj' 1 from 
them In many «->-i»~ tin- nniixinl.s Inke/i 
a-e greater Ih in vo'ir«. Dy (lerseveiing 
industry I h"l,<" to lie ali'e lo pay every 

"rv-ni I mvethem. Nave the goodness lo

urns, tlicn*hot op towards the ears in 
he form of nn oslticli (ilume; nothing 
 an 'n; more heau'iful

On nxni.iiniiif! the felloi:ks, I found 
hat he It.iJ on each of the fore, a spur 

of two iii'-'ties loiij;, of Ihesixn of the lit- 
l« lin^'i, at the root, graihmily tapeiing 
o a (lainl, and turning up like tho^e ol 

 k. On the hind Iciloi'lis were the 
«<im>, liul nol inoielhan li.«lf tlie length 
ill ivi'ie slijnllv fiinji'il about the root 
villi soil silk haii'.

O.i lii'inn *alislieil of (lie value of thi< 
n>i-se wli'i:b rirniiiiistam'es had placed 
n my POSSPSN'IOII, I told Hie doi-lor to 20 

him if possible. He

young mm complained HIM when the 
the olj lady anxiou* to ^nsM (be woik 
of ileslruclion, advised himjd take some 
pertrlash and water, which he prepared 
for him. O't taking (bqjumbler, he 
raised it lo his nose, and ton her it had 
the xiiirfc smell AS the "him" be had

o

just eaten, and lie suspected]! was pois 
onous Uflusingto ihinkjllie infernal 
decor lion, she mkrd lor thdfcmbler; but 
lie was delei mined to holdp|i to it, and 
tent for a physician.

On his arrival il was 
ihat th>> "haH\i ;> and water Wthi> tumble 
were highly ebarjeil with tffip.nic. The 
young man grew worse radwy, and find- 
in:; that he could not be rfljeved, made

f eilucation, piwsesging n high oidor of talents, 
>nd n pulisliodaiiJ olj<iuunt writer \  Editor 
Sutti'more Patriol-

WHO AAR THE PANIC MAKEHS.
Some few days since iheie was quite a sti 

.n Wall Street," in consequence of the United 
States BanU drawinn; on several banks in this
 ity for 300,000 dollars, the payment of which
 realeil roiisiderxble sensntiun and .tlann   
21ie prt'ssus under pay ot the gov 
eminent immediately set uji a hue and 
cry airainsl 'ho Bank, ami charged the 
iiisiiuuiun with uinlfinvoiiu^ lo create a 
jwnic, ami to make money source   now let us 
see where the limit bus. When tlie drafts

% will hequeitlied all his wo pert y st- 
i it <g,i500 -to his inleniliu wile, and 

.\lich \viicn t.an^aied menus tiie cyeidicJ beloie night. It i! »aid that

arrived ii wns Ru^i d, and very properly .
that thn dcjiiiiilc bunUs havin<r neatly three. 
millions of dollars (if tlic peopln's money in 
«pei:ie, slioul.l inee' the payment and then, in 

rilcr nol nialie money scarce or create an un-

oi UOIIL- eye. Never having heard 
if such a diM-,»-e, I asked him what it 
viis; he tin usl his finger into Hie lower 
;i.iri oi" Hie horse's «y», a'nl turning the 
oiver lul uiongsidi: out, JV*ired me to 

I did so, and felt a hard bony 
llie lid u.i- much inll.nned

fed of it. 
MiliManr 
He now tbui-st a needle, with hoist hair 
ibrouphtbi! tilack rim of Hie inn-T lid 
nid piillni'4 it out ol the   %  , cul there-
Irom li e IHIIIV sulislaiice.
perhaps a spotinl'u!;

The i-> e hied 
lie performed

:lie same opeialmn on llif oilier eye. al 
ter i<h:i:li lift blew up each nostri 1 
tlirou 
burnt

r.XC'lTKMKNT. Mr. j|
rtj'i-rul 1'iiriliiiicl (Me.; and| 

of a paper in that place, bui 
Iniiii tin! H'hiiu Sulphur 
the -.Md ult. was arrested un i 
;in aimliiiunisl iiiiiciiilmy. Md

gii a sborf ri't'il, about n spoonful ol||y untested hit^innoccn-je; bu| 
, :i|lum and Ida- k pepper, which dillk-uliy saved from deini; L 
;'il on a violent siiei x..;ig. He (lien his':onveis:ilii»ii in the nu<ru 
led (hat --ome g:ir,'ii:, vineg.tr tint; 
liould be mi\nd with a km I of red 
, \\liich Inn! the appe ii.uu'e ol red

gn Ihe receipt of the money in 
nnf.ot the papers in the city, that I may 
know il ha« iueri received \>y yon.

i have not tbe coinage to hi^n niy 
name.1

It was about four years ago that I 
was robbed of this uvinov in your cilv 
The circumstances, doubtless r.re fnniili- 
nr to many of your readers, since which

ichie, nnd (hat his mou'li should be iv;i«li- 
d with it three or four limns a <l;iy, fur 

'our uf five d.i_vs; he next «carilied hi*
jjlli iinJ pti' him into Ihe siabie-  

\\IF haye folloivcd bis dii eclions, ai,J the 
torse, that for it long time p ist would 
101 touch barley, now «;<ts il freely, and 
s fo nil appearance well.

This
menl is lo me altogether imw   it may 
tot lie so to olliers. From the inquiries 

I have made I am ssl.sfied that in ten 
days murn ihe horse would have been 
ruined  llie larier said be would have 
been in five. Tne disease, it is said, is 
tor-ought on by stianting t'ueir eyes in 
mxious watching fur their loud. A 
Turkish horse ii double halleted to bolh 
ends of Ins trough, so that, he cannot turn 
his heail, which ol couise brings a gie,.t 
strain on tbe eye when he wants to look 
on o:ie side or other.

I have measured Iliis horse from the 
  boulder lo the ground -he is exactly 
foul leet, iiin" and a half inches high, 
(\\tin le'!i. h -mils, one and a hill inches 
higli ] Those who know Kulipse, say 
Miat (his horse is a highly flattering like- 
ness of him 1 sluli keep Ine hoi se, al 
though I Invn been strongly advised to 
srndlimi to America, but I ;.m appiehen. 
sive it

tin 1 old gentleman has sincSlied, and the 
recoveiy o' one ol the gjrlsjluii consider 
ed doubtful. On being arnisted and ex 
amined. Mrs- P. eon!osi«her crime, 
and tt.is com..lilted to juil far trial in I)e- 
reinber. Such horrible atjjcities, occur 
nut tiirely in our slate. _

Courier.

F. OTIS, a 
sislant editor

his return 
Ings, (Vn.) on 
picion of lining

vehrmeiil
with great 

 licit It is*aiil 
i Ihu subject ui 
De p'lssi nifeis. 

ngtoij ( Vn ) 
bus cu\uud the

irief account ol 
le I,yiic,hlnii'_' 
is of lliiise ul

slivt-rv. eNas|)iir:uoil some o 
who. iijiuii their arrival al 
ui hie t'.ii! m itlfi public, an 
c,.\  tleiii 'ill ,,Jii'j:. (jiiji'ltc.

CO.MMKNT. Tbe above is t 
an ini-idi'iil rcl.iied al large in
rificrs, on whose p-jrl, as we
.he petifdi! of Virginia, a v«ry (
 iiuistoii exists as to the cban
.vlui is a must peaceable and '
tbi). The Richmond Kii(|iii
l.iu^fieil the ble of this g'MiOiinan by cn|iy
ing an extract from liio Ara"
most unprincipled collar

er of Mr. Uiis, 
>pcctuulft citi 

ll actually en-

(perhaps the

gland) sailing thai J/r. Oil 
lor ul a rival priiil in Pol 
"been nj'itriuiis nnli iliiucr 
"vered public uildreuses on 
"tied ciiiive.iil'iins, and dissd|
 'bis public inlliifMce extend 
"7.ing and detfsuhle priiunplJ
 Maii.il.cs" ami warning til 
S.tilth to he tin their 
iiiiiMiis'-jijim of lliis vill.inori| 
lilt;, h:ivi||g vi.s:li-d the Vitt| 
suuii".i-r. as olht'rs il'i, fur I 
Tin: /yynchbiirg Virginian\( 
to lhi> .ili.ive publicitinii, ill* 
'was lucky in leaving
 Hn (Hirer reached thai plac 
'deil him lie would, we are]
 iu"viiali|y I.'/if/ml a laie'I 
talents ard p.iis.'ii.i] res|itcli 
eXeuiiKlny; him, wmild ill) 
miire ei'ilaiu.' This stale

which we cannot permit our

In New Kn- 
rho is the «li- 

»d, had, "It.ntr 
catc, basib-li- 

Bubjr.cl, atteti 
knled, su far as 

, llie, ilisorg:i
that crew ol 

people of ib

flut a^.iinst his 
i Springs, tin- 

lor reireaiioii 
|s, in relerenei 
flbo gcnllem n 
|ton before the 

it prece 
cd, have heei 
n which In.- 

[|ly, so fir froin 
IVH remit r,
Ihe ir.ilh ul 

»es 11 doubt, i>
llie musl al.iriiiuiMr inilicalioltiV the inllaoima-

until the present, 
li 'ard i e 
lias paid me ij

i: has been
ir it A' the

inti'i eel. the loan has

: turn out like many, nav, I 1 
may say all such specuU'iotis. IJijt if 
YOU know of any one whn wishes Ihis 
iiont, they may write to any disinteiesl 
e.\ person Hi tins country to ex.Mmne and 
I't'port on him, -ami lue.n we will 
MM the terms.

I am now satisfied (here is not anoth 
er Aiabi.ia m Constantinople; the sul 
tan's horses ait1 gencrallv spoiled, very 
falHinl veiy sptiiled; they look extreme

toiy state ol the public mind 
wo have yet seen. Il is '

\ wurd niiiru. The 
tioual Init.lliirencer aro p: 

tnwurils

turned on; much nuie loi-luu.ilc (ban I 
expected.

( I'ftrncl fif a lelh'f from ('urn. Furltr.'l
C;:NUINK AIIA-HAN IIOR.SL:-

About n inoritb since 1 s.<v\ asiugulai- 
Iy bt-autilul light cbfMiut -mi el burse 
standing in my yaul'. i.n one w.v>. bold 
ing him', lii" bridle w,is l.iying over hi 
neck, and llie person lisiving charge o 
him was standing behind him, pNUini 
Ins beautiful long si'ky tail, whii-h trnilfi 
on the ground; he appeared lo be full oi 
life, spirit ami uittiiigt-nce, mid as docil 
a< a dog.

There was some'hing so fiiscinalin 
in tbe appearance of (his animal, SUIIK

IY well \\iih llieir ii^s on', but I
;«-sun'i| llnii he has not a pure Ata- 

n amon.; tiu:in   .J.-ii. '2'w'J

Virginia thai 
fablt diijilora-

)iS of the N.i- 
l just and ap-

'ront an another bcliin<l, and he had taken tbe 
precaution lo fasten a io|>e to the latter to a» 
sist him in making bis escape. Dy the burs 
ting o» some of the barrels, at the moment pi 
the explosion, ihe assassin was wounded in 
ihe head, the neck, and tho lip. Nolwillmland 
ing his wounds, he rushed out of the window. 
Some police oflire.rH havjnir ran into thu inner 
court, and seeing (jirard slipping dotvn tbr 
rope, ono of them exclaimed, 'Ah wrelch! we 
have you.' Girard, who was at the moment al 
ihe height uf a wall, threw himself over il 
into at, adjoining conn, and there a police of 
ficer apprehended him. He was placed upon 
a haiidbairow, and.coveycd lo ihe Coucier 
gerio.

The Minister of the Interior, the Prefect o 
Police and several Magistrates wrnt It) tin 
house, and in the assassin's chamber, .they 
found the remains of tha infernal machine 
still smoking, a straw bed, and a fire lighted

le market, l'ie debtor | A delay of half a second pern»p3 in the explo 
ence, could repay the sion, saved the lifeof Ihe King. The cortege

icccssiiry panic in tl; 
auks, at their convenience 
everal amounts borrowed. This proposition 
>r suggestion wus instantly discarded by the 
Icposiic banks, and the Manhattan, taking .id- 
 antHtje of l'ie opportunity, began lo put llit; 
icrews on her neighbors, and at that moment 
,t panic, not only drew every thing within 
each. but.sent in her checks on one bank alone 
'or sr.l.">,ll(lO. The consequence was that cv- 
ry s'nall bank, not prepared al the moment, 
ell tbe pressure, and were compelled lo borrow 
md al the same lime, a general riitrenc.h- 
neiit tool; place people became frightened, 
ml fur the time a p.inic prevailed. 

Thus we see thai when ihe United Stales
in prepaiing lo wind up, call 
tli'i innuagf M of ihe dcpnsite banlis.

mil the i.rrcal Ibreiirn monopolist, llm nlailhul- 
.'ui, lnkin_'- I|IH leail, instead of m:ikiil'_r 
ho mniiey tnnrkel easy, which they arn huinid 
n ihi and have contr.tt'twl to do, being ir> pus 
H'sriion of th" [)pn|)le'!i money, Ibey sel to work 
o make mom y scarce to drive the needy 
nto lluiir private broker's shop lo be usurious 
y shrived, and llieit give ordeis lo llieir 
n esses lo cry oill a^aiusl llie United Stales 
,Jank.

The hour ofdciusimi is about passing away 
1'lic people have, lung suspected il.-it Ibis 
constant, unwearied attack un the U. 8. Bank 
 uncH.ilml speculative objects, and thai thn par 
ies were shaving with the deposites for their 
private gains, whilst they were crealing. a 
si-nrcity and ;itU3iiip;ing tolhruw the blamu on 
the U. S. Bank.

It is not to be concealed that the deposile 
ir pe,l banks, hav'.ng always n l-irg« .s^in of 
be people's money in ijieir Viinlls, aro bound 
ii prevent a jnnic by kce;iint.r ihr iniuicy mar 
ket easy. They cin do ibis, ami il must be 
uade the eunjition of their ImUling the pub 
ic, i.inneya1 They stand pledged to every 
thing I'm tbe people lhal the U- $  Hank has

me, nnd the responsibility of keeping tlieii 
wurd should bouufoiced-

JY. lr. Ev.Slm:

SHOKINC 01-' llt)USL:s -A dis- 
covei v has tieen lately iii.iue why that 
'ijefui .mini il Cie horse b.n bet;n sut)|ect-

I to so m.ich I 
ufIhe  
y allribiiled to the shoer. hut in llie impp- 
u« di-posiiiun ul Ib'; rider in command 

g llif snii'h ID complete tiie shoeing o; 
'it! horse in a liihile.l lime, tvhi~licon.se

tliinil like that I was dclermin

by the 
The blame is not actual

is rraerfully Ireale.l iu'a State thai hns always 
Ivinsled su iniicii of iis re^pirt for law, litietl 1, 
and tiidiviilu.il rights. What tn»y have heet 
ibc views or dccl.iRiiionH of Mr. Olir heretu 
urooii llie sulijeirt ol Slavery, We know not- 
\\ <; saw him «o:ne lime sinse-On bis vtiiy li 
liio \ ir.jiuiu Springs, hilniring under seven 
iiiilispnsiiiuti trim iiilliinm;itory rh-nnnai 
whither In) WAS weutliug hts'vtay by ihe ad- 
vh-c ol his physician; and un his return we 
vete er.ililied I., otserve ^in health (fre,jitly 
.opr.iv-il. //t; llit'ii S|»ike ul' the excilcmenl 
IMAMI;! mil ill ibu aholitioii question, and Itil- 
y assented to the. positinns taken allbe receni 
Hireling at I'aueuil II J| in Uotftoii, and spoke 
with enthusiasm ul llie uiiislerly speech there 
delivcted by his veueraiilr uncle, Ihe Hon. 
Hamsun (iray Oiis. Ami is it m.i u lilili- rc- 
m.irl.able, th:i' whil.- the Cicero of the present 
iigu was puuriiig liirili the tiiuiiiiem oi niselu-

m in,. .•()!,) o|' Liberty" in
lav, n of the Virginia d,icir,nt> on slavery, lhal

wotild oblige the smith !o put (in lli: "  S|lil1 ' s buuiu lie hiy.n^ ilm bauds ot ilealn
the shoes be'oie the iron

ch, il (tie least devjee o! 'waimtb, 
is leinrtinini; within the iron ullixed. to 
liie hoi-seS leet must uii(.iestion;»bly oc-

is cold- ,-,nd "'"'" '''" llUls " l;l " ui-reiy upnn auspicious en 
jfinliTi-d l.y ihu inc.fmlmy iiisinualtuus of a 

ll.ireil" i-iiiior ol a despicable print. V\'i 
nit permit ourselves to doubt, thai upon

cd if he was for f ale I would have Iiin 
CJUTE O.I;B COCTE. His age I aMreria 
to he a litte over seu'ti yr;irs. He hat' 
come, from 'he cify of .Suliemanicb. in 
Tliaunlihtan, which is a province bi>r- 
.lering on Persia on one side, am) nn i),,, 
o'lici side by tiie Paelmilic cf 5>a^d:id. 
which liifier boilers on the gre-i| ile^eii 
of Arabia. The horse belonged to an 
Agha, who bad leccnlly arrivi d from 
thence; he said the horse was a little sick. 
HIM! would not eat, anjl lhal as tbe A^lm 
was compelled to return imme 'lately. 
In; had oJlered the horse for a sum « hich 
no one knowing the value of a Thaur- 
distrui horse could tefuse to give. I ft 
nullv closed Ihe bargain lor the horse, 
tnliling a present ol two hunilreil and fif 
ty p'la-lrns to the groom. Alter trying 
tlie horse under the saddle, and nppi ov- 
ing ot his gaits and llcelnes', I sent fur

ea-ion lliem lu tu come too much hea 
ted and produce i> tenderness in tbe 
feet. Our co!-ri'-;iondent obse.rves llnl 
Ihe shoes when propeily maile to suit the 
  i/.e and sh.ipe ot the In.)', should be put 
into cold water foi a qu.ir.er of an lr.;r; 
and were ptopiietor ul coaches and c.tr 
tiers to adopt the sys'e.n, tbe complaints 
ol tlie badness of llie to.ids would then 
subside. Irom tin- improved slate of ihe 
eotidilion ol the 1'e cl of llieir cnllle.

A gentleman nnd lady made a move
A Her a short sojourn

icviiiW of Ihu case, lbw,e whoso unjiislili
ibly attacked Mr Otis at will d

lo the WVl
nr.id" ailolh-r move to the v\e-,t, also,  

v.ird! It was duiiog thethiid move, 
hat the narrator happened to fall it> 
vilh this firnily. He lel'erred to the east 
ml the home (hey had let! and inquired 
fit would be agreeable to tcvisit them. 
The lady with the attachment of woman's 
tear! (o the husband of her love, resolved,

the farrier, whr. tbe moment b
FIIW the hot«e. pvonounred him imt only 
n pure Arabian, but a beuutiful one, nnd 
r.iid (but he had seen but one so pure be-

, lorn in his life.
I now *ent immediately to the A»ba 

lo lequest him, if in bis power, to give 
me tbn pedigree of the horse-, be sent me 
word thnt he did not know his pcdigiee, 
nor did Ihe person fmm « bom he buu»h( 
him  that the Kurds when they stole, a 
horse, Mole only the begt and did not 
Mop to inquire niter the pedigree.; but if 
I wished to eatisfy myself that tbe horse 
WHS of the pure Arabian breed, I must 
examine his neck, on both sides of ivhicli 
I s! ould find a bentitil'ul natural tree pro 
jecting upwards from hnlf way down 
the neck, and (hat I should fiml sputg t/n 
hi« fetlock ioirtt«, both of which were

. rerlnin indications of the purity of bis 
blood.

About half way down his neck, n few 
inches from the mane, on belli sides, I 
found a duik spot rnlber larger than a 
duck shot, destitute of hair, but around 
these,, lo llie size nf a dollar, Ihe Miorl 
and silky hair rnadu several

lowever, to eoniiiiije in Ins company,
d where be might- Hut, shaking her 

lead, at (I.e prospect of another move, 
she said, amidst ull ihi. I have one con- 
tolalion, and that is derived from the cir- 
cuinstance. that this earth is round, and 
>y keeping on we shall to Button al last\

SI10CKINO MURDER.
U'e have various verbal nccountu of 

no«l fiendish outrage corrimilled in Ran- 
lolpli.iti Orange couuty,a fctv days since, 
all of whic.h concur substantially in Ihe 
lolloning particulars. A Mr. Pcnke, 
bet n ecu twenty and thirty yean of age 
who resided with bis father, mi elderly 
gentleman in low ciirum»liinces, was 
engaged to a young lady in the vicinity, 
and was lo have been niuri itd in R lew 
days. His mother-in-law was opposed 
to the union,.and tbe contemplated res 
ilience ef '.he couple with tbo young 
man's parent*. One morning last week, 
i be old lady got breakfast for tbe family 
the principal dish of which consisted ol 
"hash " Her husband, bit. «on, and two 
laJ^btera, ate of it, tbe son quite freely, 
jtid soon allcr they all botanic sick. The

urn justice. We are gratified to observe tha 
llm titc/.e'.te published where the oulragH wa 
wimmitted, deprecates it in an honest and be 
i-nming in-inner, and says  'We hopo Ilia 
"our ci'.f/xtns will Uccp cool, ai.d do iiolliin<. 
"r.isiily. As I'.ii.linlge Lynch, be oiiybl to bi
  /.i/iic/ifd. \Vo gi, for the IIJIP, and lor jiu 
"tiling hut the (me! Overstep that barrier
-and you nre at .Sen in u stunu, wilhout com 
"pass or milder.'

Tiieac arc sentiments wortby of the be(te 
day» of the Uepuhlic, and m tliese limes ougb 
lo hu written in letters of gold and held ii|7t 
glaring capitals to tho dim vision of ever 
Illicit'!* being in (lie-land.

The lliclfDond Wing, remarking upnn in 
su .JIM-!, Kjieaks in manly (onus   ll K-.iys 

".Mr. ( liis \ve understand to be a man of 
pumiuii HIM! talents, and a scholar; and Im i 

(remembered, thai four years BKO, numbers i 
Virginia and in t.exiiigtun itself, ourselves a 
«-()llas<iurr<righbijr, (IlilchU;) whoso viudic 
liveness WHS near siibjecling Olis lo a publi. 
llngying, in all pinbtibility went lull us far k 
be seems to have done. This we observe, no 
us enlisting a» his tijiologiBl.bul to remind lli 
public of militating ciicuiiiBlanccs, aiul I 
stay iho hand ol hasty und summary punish 
ineitt; moreover lu warn public congratulalio 
thai JMr. Olis escaped an infliction whic 
would havve been more duirntceful lo Hnrtmo 

iiA'
'We assume that he is th« individual men 

llonedjn the Maine Argui, as ropublisUed i 
the Lnquireii remarking nowever, that th 
Kastern Argus is unit auttmity for any thing 
as worthless a print as aqy in New Jinglanc 
VVe have spoken of the vlidtetiveness' ol th 
Kditor of the Rni|uirer, anl it is proper tha 
wo should o.tplam ourselvei. There has ap 
peared in the Baltimore Patriot, a series o 
loiters from ihe Virginia Springs, eigne 
Hampden, descriptive of the country and u 
manners, occasionally poliic&l, and writte
wi'h » tliijtlmj nf 'fctlleitl 'Jeeluief toteardi 
l-'irginia, and wilh great pijtit, spirit »nd elo 
gauce. Our ccttuuwriiry was handled rough 
Iy in parts of the currespoutence, asnr'ibeU th 
letters tu Otis, and by w»j of retaliation, a 
we suppose, republtsbed l'ie aiticle from the 
Maine Argus, which it trut in ihe outline, i 
evidently deeply colored by' peritunal hatred. 

VVe Imve no doubt Mr. (ha will notice tin 
ifcbject us it deserves and l«e the occasion t 
levelop his opinions in a banner n. whicl 
there can be no mistake, le is   grn:lem»n

I.MPOHTANT NF.WS FROM FRANCK
[From tbo New Bedford Gazetle ] 

''he packet ship Poland, C'apt- Anthony, 
.!.! tl.iys I'MIUI llavrt! lor New Yoik, wns spo 
ken yi-terd:n ull'titiv Head, by the pilot boat 
; lurnt't, C ipl llnrs:il, ot Oiit'.ebunk. Cap'- 
\iiiliui.y ii.,d very kindly forwurdcd us by J/r 
(i.irniim, n passenger, who hag arrived here in 
the uilul boat, lik's of Paris papers to thti jOlh 
il'Jn'y. and llavr tu the ,-ilsl, cunliiiiiing la 
ter and highly important iutelligenee; for 
\\hieh.asalwilorpievioii3 estimable favdurs, 
lie will receive our renewed and lienily an- 
kiiowlcdgment of thanks:

\Vo givo tbe tolluwtng sumrnay and ex- 
Uacts lulatiug lo an attempt upon the life ol 
the King of the Krencb, during the celebration 
of llie alii-.iversnry of 'The Three Uays' on 
the iJSlh of July.

[From ti.ilignani's Messenger]
ATTEMPT UPON THK KING'S
lAl'.K JJY AN INFKttAAL WA

CHINE.
PARIS, .July J!)  It is wilh tbe deepest 

oncern thai we lay before our readers the do 
nils of llie al)uve horrible evuiil, that look 
ilacoal ihc review yesterday. Alter having 
itssttd along the Ituuluvaril to the farthest 
mint at which tlie iV.tlumal Guardo nud ihc 
roup-i were drawn un, his Majesty, accompit- 
ii»-d by the Duke ol Orleans, the Uoku de 
tlcmuiirs, ihe I'riuoe de Juinville, and a nu- 
tieruus ami brilliant slnlf, was relurmug uluuj 
hi: same lino tu the I'lace Vend Hue, wheie 
lit) troops Were to file oil befuie him. At 12, 

al ihe uiomont \\heu ho had reached the Hnul- 
vard du Temple, n little, hitlore the Theatre 

les Fiiicimhule.s, a tremendous oxplusi m, re 
M.ng irregular pliituon tiring, was heard 

Vt first il wus bupposed to he a discharge of 
irc-woiks, but the hilling and cries nf the vie. 
ims siiHin icvealcd the reality, and exctssivn 
uiiiult ensued an Iioforual Machine had 
.usl poured lu Ib a shower of balls upi.-n Ihe 

r^t that sin rounded thn King. Marshal 
.Murtier (Duke de Trevisc) fell nnd expired 
without nileriiig a wurd. Several other

fleers and sump uf the National Guards 
were also killed, and a cunsideraUn number 
if persona wi,milled The falling ul Some 
horses, ,".moiig which was thai of Marshal 
Mouicr, :md the cup-ring of others, added to 
ihc tumult uhh-h it wui?hl he ilitlicult lu dc- 
seribc During thi.s *<:> in; the Kii-g, .ythuse 
arm had boen i_'i.i'/.''d by n bn'.lul and wlms'. 
horse h'ltl leceived :i wound in 1'ie neck, main 
lamed ihe c.duiuess hy which be is ilis'm 
guisl.e.l, and displayed remarkable courage by 
ruling up m tin; dircclioii of tbo huuso frum 
which ihe explosion came- After ihe litst 
emotion passed, (\\rcorltge. cnntinncil its route 
amidst shunt!! of jtiy fur the preservation of 
J In; King's life, and thtuats uf vengeance a

ainsl the assassins.
The bodies of the slain nnd llic porsans who 

were wounded were immediaiely carried to 
the Cafe Tine opposite, whore medical nssis 
lancu was immediaiely afforded lu such as

advanced in the following ordf r: The King 
ihe Prince de Joiiivillo, the. Duke of Orleans 
the Duke de Nemours, Marshal Moban, and 
Marshal Mortier. The news of ihe allemp 
was rapidly jiropngated through the capital 
and produced a powerful sensation. Oenera 
/tnmigny, Aid-de-Cunp. lo the liing, sel of 
full gallop lo inform llie Queen that his Ma 
jesty and the Princes had escaped the danger 
(earing that she rnighr have been serioiisli 
alarmed if she had he.'ird of the event fioin a 
ny ono who had not witnessed il. In passing 
 A-.iny llie lines he mentioned lo several officer 
whal had occurred, and soon ihere was nol a 
soldier ihat remained ignorant of it. Aa ihc 
troops ol'iliH line did not exiend to the Buule 
vard du Temple, they were ordered lo shift i 
that direction, thai they miirhtbe ready to ac 
in case of attempt al disturbance.. At the ino 
merit of limur off" before the King, Ihe, Nation 
al Guards shinned 'Vive IP R.ii!' which wa 
answered by the Ironps ol the line Th 
Guards of ihe bib legion, which had lostsotn 
of its officers and men, added ciies of 'A ba 
IDS asBassinn.' 1 The King relumed lo th< 
Tttileries about 5 o'clock;evidently deeply til 
fected by the scent lie liad witnessed. Uu/in 
lhi» afternoon and evening, crowds flocked oi 
nl'curiosity lo ihe melancholy spol, in cunse 
(|uenei) of which a strong detachment of Mu 
nicipal Guanis were slatioiH-d ihete lo kee 
the peaes. Tho following are the person 
w IIOSH lives are ascertained to have boen sa 
ciificcd. Jl/aralial tho Diilcc de Trevise, siruc 
in the heart by a ball; General d« I.achnssn i! 
7'iirigny, siruel. on the furulicad by a ball; C:!| 
taii\ Vtllatc, aidu de. camp in Mardtal 
/-ieut. Col. Hibiisaec, of the 8ih leginn. siruc 
iy three ballsi Messts. Proudhotue, llich.ir 
Leger, and Beneler, (ire,, adiers of the Hlh Li 
gion; a Colonel in the army two citizens, 
wiiman and » child, whose names we weie in 
able to learn.

G'alitfiinni's Messenger of the 3Dlh sav»:  
The ninnbi r of victi.'.is is nm.ih more conside 
able than was at first believed. Several pc 
suns wounded were immediately taken tutlie 
bullies, and tin rrl'.ro were not inclndird in th 
lislbcl'irc piildished. The number of kille 
and vMiuoilcd it is said tu bi; 3 I, including 1 
who died immediately, or 8iibsc<|iiei;tly pe 
ishod from their wounds. Among them wa 
M. L.ihnnste, aged 70, a member of the Le 
^iou of Honour, mm of the oldest receivers i 
laxca in Pur.s. His wiunds are veiy seriou 
but. hopes aru cr.teitamed that his life may \f 
saved. Out of 8 persons carried to the 7/ns 
pttal, St. Louis, -1 have undergone amputation. 

At the moment the explosion took place, the 
King had inclined slightly on one aide to rev 
ceivea petition.

Thn Duke <le Hroftlie received a bullet 
through the collar of his cunt.

TtlE MKICHNG 
Ca)I*l by the Whigs uf Talbono enable

leir candidate for Congress to appear before 
lem, took place in fiaston on Tuesday last
Ir. PeJrce wag present, and addressed the 
eople in a style that did credit to himself and 
ave universal satisfaction lo his friends hi* 
pponeni fur Congress was at tho meeting al- 
o, and he, loo addressed the People. Anxiety 

was somewhat up on all sidrs, as these two 
^andtdates were looked to with high exprcta- 
ions but Mr. Pearce's superiority in all 
>uitits Blood cmiftt-srd by fiiend and foe, and 
10 is now rated as a firm grade debater. Ho 
ouchcd ihe subjects now al issue, belonging to 
hese limes, with great ability and clearness  
nd when drawn off by the finesse of his ad- 

irersary to old limes ratters and irrelevant 
hings to keep him from his severe scrutiny 
nto the corruptions and outrages of the admin- 
stratiun, inte ihe palpable fraud of ihe Van 
Juren Convention of Baliimore, and the char 

acters and preiensions of Mr. Van Durcn and 
lio.bard M- Johnson, Mr Pearce showed hint' 
self as well acquainted wilh ihose matters and 
a? much al home, as un tbe more modern and 
nore interesting points. In truth, the causa 
s well committed to his hands, and he deserves 
 he generous, the ardent, and the united sup 
port uf every freeman in the district who is 
independent enough tu thitik for himself, nnd 
virtuous enough to act as he thinks.

When Mr Pearcc expressed his approbation 
uf the pri'iciples of the land hill thai had been 
introduced into Congrvsa by Mr. Clay, and 
which passed both bodies of Cungitss and 
vetoed by General Jackson, we were astonish- 
ished to bear his oppunetil express his opinions 
tlireclly against that bill we hardly ihuoghl 
there was a man in Maryland opposed to that 
bill- Mr. Pearce presented il in its true light, 
«s a Dill to divide the proceeds from the sales' 

f the Western i.niids annually among Ihe 
several Stales of ibis Union, according to their 
federal ratio of population as established l>y ihtt 
constitution.

The sale of those lands will produce a last 
ing fund of wealth lo the States, ami as llie 
lands are tbe common property of all, all irtighl 
to he propttrtioHably benefited by them. The 
piocceds from the sales of 11, He lands were 
pledged* as long as th" counlrj was in debt, 
lor the payment of lhal debf But lbut being 
now extinguished, il is a free fund thai goes* 
into ll.e public treasury subject tu all public 
puiposes- The revenue derived from Com 
merce is »II»R than adequate to oil the de. 
mandsot the Govermnoutind couniiy, and )»   
likely lung so tu continue lo be. 'Ihe addi 
tional proceeds trom the sales ot \\rslern 
ands are si ill making thai surplus gicater,-- 
lierccanbeno necessity, no propriety nay.
o safely therefore in Keeping up surpluses of
easure that a»e nitlver lu ber'une inviting

mcan» of coiropliun in tlio humU uf men in

BASTOIJ GA55BTTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Morning, Sqit. 12.

There will be public meetings 
of the WHIGS in each district ol 
the county on the following days, 
viz. At St. Michaels, on Saturday
12T11 iNKXT.
At the Trappc on Sulurdny the 
Iflth, &. at the (Jhappel on .S'a/tifrfflj 
the 26th S b'.PT fcAi B Kll N liX'l

were still alive. Smoke was seen to procend 
from Iho third story of the house No. 50, 1111 
the Doulevard du Temple, of W'lieh the 
ground flour and first floor are occupied by a 
wine-dealer named Paraolt. Each slury con 
sists of one chamber which is lighted by a 
single window in f'ont. The house was im 
mediately snrionnded, snd all the persons 
found in it arrested- The room in which the 
machine had been constructed is very su>all, 
its dimensions being o'lly six and a half foul by 
seven. Tne machine was made with great 
skill, of wood, wilh iron braces, and extreme 
ly soild- The uprights supported iwo cruss 
Imrs of wood, placed parallel to the window, 
and in these were funned grooves in which 
wero laid 25 gan barrel* The front cross bar 
placed nt about a fool from the window was 
rather lower than that behind, so that the kills 
might riiach the body of a man un hotsebuck 
in the middjrt ol the Huulovard. The charge 
was so heavy, lhal five out of llm twenty five 
barrels had burst, nnlwilhstruidin,! that they 
were very substantial and new. Tho assas 
sin was immediately taken into rnstody. A- 
!>oul three months ugo lie hired the rooms of 
Ihe second and third slories of M. Dal- 
lemagne, the proprietor, lie gave bis name 
Girard;   mechanican, and appeals to be 24

W 1-11(1 NOMINATIONS.

Second Congressional District.
FOIl CONGRESS.

JAMES Jl PEAHCE.
Ton THE \SSEMTII.Y.

SiiintiL'l Hambleton, Jr. 
Solomon Mullikin, 
George Dudfcy, -v 
Joseph Bntfl*.

For County Commissioner.

THOMAS 0. MAUTIN.

Delegates to Ihe General J)»*finl>!y oj 
Maryland^ for Dorchester Cuunly. 

,1'iscph Nicnls I Jusiab K.-ivly, Jr. 
William 1. Ford | John Urobawn.

Delegates to the General Jlsacnilily oj
Maryland, for Somerset county. 

I-innc D Jones, I Daniel Mallard, 
John Dennis, j Benj. I. Dashiell,

Dtlegatt* lo the General JJntmbly oj
Maryland, 

ron CAROI.INB COURTT.
James Turner 
Thus. Dntchenal

Win. M llardcastte 
Thos- S. Carter.

Delegates to the General Assembly 
Maryland,

FOR IfEBT COUNTY.

Edward Buyer | James S. Primrose 
Joseph Rasin | Win. S. Lassell.

Delegates to the General Aifembly oj 
Maryland,

FOR CECIL COUNTV.

Georrrn C. Venzey I William 
Col. Edward Wilson | Joseph Roman, Jr. 

Delegates lo the General Assembly oj 
Maryland, foY Queen Ann's County

\Vm. Hemsley 
Win. Kirby

John MeKenny 
John Palmer, Esqre

year* of age. His tooai has a window in Hunt resigned

FOB LEVY COURT.

JAMES MKRRICK.

Gnneal SAMVCL SMITH was on Monday last 
elected Mayor of Ihe City ol Baltimore vicr

uwer, ur the sources of fituie and
neisiness among ourselves as l« ibcir future 
.pplicalion. The beat, and safest, tndjuslesl 
node then is to divide them among the Statt8> 
s ihey annually arise, to whom tin y proper- 
y belong. This wrll constttnte an abundant 
und for Schools, Cf»l!ej;es, kc. as vi til as 
>mething important for public improvements, 

vithunt las or burlbrn on the people nnd il 
will enable those lo carry on Internal Im^ 
irovements within the states by State a»- 
hority alone, \vhoobject tosuchimpruvemtnts 
n a slate in any other w>y.

To all this Mr. Grason objected and held up 
the idea ol the States becoming stipendiaries 
o the, Ueiie.iif Government as a terrible and 
ilarming affair. What, we reply Stipendia 
ries to the General Government! because the 
slates merely receive their oten through the 
agency of the peoples own cullectors strange 
s-irl of stipendiaries these You might as well 
call the Heirs to a grenl estate, stipendiaries t» 
the Trustee, who collects the annual proceeds 
mil pays over the distributive share lorach  
No tlin Representatives of Ihe people wf ill* 
Stales have arranged the whole system for 

i sale of the Western Lands lhes« Repre 
sentative of the People and the SUTes made 
use of the fund derived from the sale of these 
lands as a pledge to redeem thf National 
Pebt lhal paid off, these Representatives of 
the People and Ihe Stales havii a right to sp- 
pf'ipriate this limd in any manner nol contra 
ry to the federal Constitution and as thi» 
fund is ummcstiunably the piopeily of the Peo 
ple and tho Slates, and is not wanting- for na 
tional purposfs, we desire (o ftsuw one reason 
why il should not be divided among ike Slatts 
justly, lo aid nitrf to relieve lliem in iheif 
progressive improvements in Education uf 
youth and other things.

The pretence ol rendering the Stairs sti 
pendiaries was first set vpby ihe western men 
themselves, who resisted Mr. Clay's proposed 
distribution of the fund, with a view wrong 
fully and unjustly to rob the other States of 
their just proper!} these lands, and to appro- 
prhte this enormous treasure to the few wes 
tern States themselves within whose assigned 
Imunds these lands lye a greater robbery, a 
more iniquitous wrong, was never contempla 
ted by man II is bad enough in a western 
man to entertain such designs, but for an 'At 
lantic Slate man, a citizen of ono of the Old 
Thirteen Slates to entertain views that afford 
an opportunity to the West lo attempt such 
a flagrant wrong, is wholy unpardonable and 
the longer this subject is procrastinated the 
worse it is fur tho West is daily gaining 
power anil Maryland is losing il so that in a 
few years lu curoe, accumulated power in the 
West will wresi our rights out uf our hands 
and riot before our faces un ihe spoil. This 
matter deeply interests the people uf Maryland 
in a pecuniary potntol view it interests'horn 
u a matter of clear tight It interests them 
at a matter of fundamental compact sustaining

tnc L'n'on ul tlic V 
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ihf L'notoul the SlUVes. 1) is lAl» l:yli'., . hi: 
MFC ought to have it   it is our right, and we 
ovght to demand it  it i« our right and wo 
ought to insist on it and neVor give it up.

PvrclumiffttMi.- We mentioned a few 
» eeks ago, that there was a rumour abroad 
that a treaty was in Washington between the 
United States and Mexico, by which Texas 
WHS ceded to the former. Our information 
now is such as to leave us but little doubt of 
the fact. To avoid all constitutional ques 
tions as to the right to purchase, the follow 
ing plan; we* understand, has beer, adopted: as 
Inn line between Mexico and tlm United 
Slale.s, has never been run by the authority of 
the two governments, and of course is ftill 
unsettled, to avoid all expense and controver 
sy heieafler, for a certain payment in money 
In lie warle to the Mexican government, by tliv 
United States, it is agreed that the Rio do' 
Norto sh-ill be thu dividing line.  Natchcz 
Courier.

MAUUIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. M 

Hazel, Mr Stephen Siichbcrry, lo Miss .1/arJ 
Ne«l, all of this cuUnly.

On Thursday evening last, by the same. 
Mr. James Henry Benson, to Miss Ann Maria 
Hopkius, ail of ibis couiily.

[coMMUNrcxtBb-J 
OBITUARY;

Died in this (own on Sunday morninjt last, 
Mrs. ARIANN W. CUAMBF.HI.AINB. To eulo 
gise the virtuous nnd lamented dead would be 
farsical in the extreme wore il not to operale as 
en incentive lo virtue.

"'Tis religion alone that gives ihe flower 
Of fk'eting life its luster ami perfume 
And we are weeds w ilhoul it-"

A large circle of friends nnd relatives, and 
an interesting family of children are left lo 
mourn Ihe loss uf a neighlxmr, Iriend and par 
en>, endeared to them by every social and 
moral virtue, but they o.onrn not as those hav 
ing no hope: for strrefyi 'he st-if that shonr) on 
eaith has been removed to thosn regions "where 
the righteous shine as stars of Ihe first mag 
nitude forever and ever." What i« death? 
'Tis nothing but a

Subscriber most; respectfully begs 
leave to inform hid old customers and the 
public generally, that he has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover street, 
nhd immediately adjoirting the Carl-Wr'ighl 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, where he 
intends conducting il in ils several Branches. 

He has jttst received from Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary mail-rials of the very 
best, and is pfepared to manufacture them to 
order and in a workman likti manner, and on 
very accuminodaliriu; leruis. Jlorses slmtl al 
short nolice. He intends ken-pin"; on lianil 
ready made \Vork of every descriptioh, lhal 
will admit of it. Sueli as Axes, Orawing- 
Knives, Grubbjng-lioes, Matauxes, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks, &c &.c. Cast-stcul axes made 

nd insured.
The public's obd't. .servant. 

ALEXANDER DODD 
N. B- He will give a liberal price for old 

ton in any kind of work in his lino, or to such 
as have no Work to do Im will give a fair price 
in cash.

A. D. 
sept. \2 eoSW

Public Vch.\iici
Tho Mibscriber having detertnine<i io qii't 

fatmfng, will on Monday the28lh lost offer fi»r 
sale at the Presimmori Bottom ^arrrj, in Chatt'
pel dislncl,(n Talbot county, his entire stock uf

Horses, Cattle.,
and Hogs and Fahning Utensils. A credit of 
six months will be given on a|l sums above 
five dollars, by the purchaser giving nole \vtlh 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale on nil sums of and utider five Hol 
lars ihe cash will be required.

Sale will commence al 10 o'clock.
THOS. C. NlCOLS.

sent. 5

To rent for the next year,
.A house and two lots wilh ihe im 

provemeulsal ihe Chapjiel, a Wind 
mill, house and garden.

Alsd Iwo ot'«ei tenement* With 
some gr.iund attached to them Any person 
wanting It rent, will apply to

E.NNALLS MARTIN. A<ient
for \Vin. I-'ifo. 

sept. 3 3»v

nt» Nos. 1304, 10 IS, I84'J, containing
50 acres each; 

Kit 441, contiinirio 50 acres, 
MB I2i>4 3ID 1677, con. 50 acres each. 
Lols 1901 951 1830, con. 50 acres each.

itact called 'Good Prospect,' contain
ing 200 acres,
ot 2350, containing 50 acres, 

V tract called 'Move's Neglect;' 
_,ots 1978 1555 IIM7, cort. Q0acr«s rach.

iract called 'Forje Seat,' conlainiug
16 acres, and pail ol a tract called -Bry-
an'a Farm,' containing 35.8-4 acres, 

jot No. 34, in Cumberland,

ONE HUNDUKD

Ranaway from Jacob C. Wilson one of the 
subscribers, living near Upper Hunting Creek, 
Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday the 5ili 
September, 1835, a negro woman who calls
herselt

M1LLY PINKETT,

a transition from
one stale of being to another-' 'tis the Christians 
pasfporl from earth to Heaven! Hence she 
tt'hn lived so Worthily here must necessarily 
be happy hereafter.

Society at Virgo, and especially the cbllrch 
to which Mrs. C was a'.Inched, has lost in her 
demise, ono ol its hrighlesl ornaments, one of 
its most exemplary members; but our loss Is her 
Infinite gain. The warrior braves death fin 
ihe p issing acclamation of a moment, ihe his- 
lorian and poet, often trim the midnight Limp, 
lhat their names may be bonded down lo pos 
terity, but ChfUtions, serve thair Ood from 
higher and holier motives.'They love him, be 
cause hn first loved them!!

Ttie. lame of the hero will be forgotten, the 
wreath af tho Historian wither &. the urn ol 
the Poet crumble beneath ihe footsie [is of 
advancing lime, «'iiij Ike feitilfj of the ri, 
ma cudwe^f

^'   A FRIEND.
Easton, Sept. 9.

The above negro is apparently from 35 to 40 
years of age, and of a dark color. She is very 
largo and fat, wuh an erect walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No paflicula; marks upon 
her person recollected, except lhat one lock of 
her hair in front, Is czey, the rest has not 
changed its hue. The clothing she had on 
whi'u she Went off, is not recollected, but she 
look a good supply wiih her. Ii is supposed, 
she has made her way through Delaware, in- 
lending to teach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
The above reward will be given, if she isap 
|irehended Without the limits of tlie Slaie.'or 
b50 it lakeli in the StalO. To be entitled lo 
thu reward, she must he delivered in the Eu 
Ion ot Cambridge Jail.

KRVNCIS Hi C. TUHPIN. 
JACOK C. W/LSON, Adm-rs.

of Fraltcis Turpm, dcc'd. 
Sept. 12 4\v

flclawafn Joitrnali Will please

LUMBP.ll! LUMKKR.'.'
CHfeAt> FOR CASH

The Subscriber haB just received from for 
Deposit 40.000 feet While Pine board (sea 
sotted) embracing Par.nel,coninn>n and cullings

10,000 do 4 inch plank. Also on hand a 
few shingles.

Tho public tnay be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as a 
uy where else it, Easinn.or even in Ualtimore 
exclusive of freight.

COMB AND SEE.
Also a first ralK New (»ig nnd //arneas 

which will be sold oil a liberal credit, for no 
gotiablo

Gratelul for past enrnuragen^nt, lie l)e« 
leave to inform his friends and the public ge 

"ly, that he continues to keep a supply o

Groceries, Confccliotiary, Fane 
GOODS, cS-c &c.

All of H'liieh lit will sell as low as any one i
town. J. II. McNEAL.

N. U. TO RENT, the. house- on Dovi 
street, (fdr 1836,) where Mr. Thos 15eas|i 

(a handsome situation ) Posscssii 
can be had immrjdiafely. J. H. McN.

sept. 5 eowSw (W)

UftCHASEJi lijr JOM* Hoi*, of Allegtny eotiriiy, Msrylarid, sold by order of the Com 
missioners of the Fas of wnd bolihty, for the payment ofTatci dtie 8ai« bounty by persons 
not residing in trletpiiniy. ;

De»CTi/»tton of the Land) told by the 
Collector.

,ots 4«!i i!8(> , con. 60 acres each,

JVan»'« in tr/iic/i sold

Peter Gasiiove'S heirs 
Philip' Graybill 
Willialti'Meley 
John H: Storte'S heifS

William Alexander 
lames Clarke 
Vdnm Sap 
Abner Kilchie

Francis Deaklns' lie'irs 
Richard I.'Orme 
Thomas Donnldson 
Charles Hone

Samuel
Robert MeClann
Abner Riichio

Francis DeakinR 
L'd. M. Deakins' 

Deakins
heir

!'«, «  oflalefy 
pia-cliase.

.5. 3,1, 1819.
ing. Si, isib. 

r. si, isio.
Aug. 31, ISil)

\iig. 3i, 
v»g. si,
\usr. .11. 1310 

I8JO

\H2. 20. 1S.50
\n-r. -Jo, i8.to
Vug. Hi. J8.il 
Aug. 1C,

\u. 1(5, 
\as. 16,1831

Aug. Hi, 
Aug. Hi, 
Ausr- 24, 

,,'Vug. 24, 18-J-i

ami.

32
2 12 { 
7 25

<i oo 
o 7r. 
s no
S -I'J

\Vaiitedt 
cah nhrae *°"

of man 
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July

-_....  
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jots 874 arid !) 40, con. 50 acres each, 
\ irict of land called  Uitcieum,' con 

taining 945 5-8 acn-s,
.ot 1056, containing 50 acres,
,ol8 244 and !)03, con. 50 acres each,
,n undivided half of tlie Tract called 
 Muuiit Pisgah,' con. 512 acr..^,

L part of ihe. Trad called -//ope'
,ot-i 25.IO ''j-,! 3023, con 50 acres each, 

Lois8l7 1760 1900, con. 50 acres each, | Abner Rilchie

j/VOt/6'fi IS HEREBY
That if Ihe above described Laiids shall not be redeemed within two years from the Isl 

lay of January, 183G, agrt-eablj to the Act of Assembly, pnsprd at December session. 18.U 
Chaplbr44, liie original owner or o\\ lu-is will be pierlmlid from ,t|l light of redeeming tht 
he same. Any parl uf said pruputy can be redeemed by payment made to JOHN llovt:. ii 
Jumherlani'i Ailpg.iny county, Mai/land, at any time prior lo ihb let d.iy of January, 18.!8 
with all costs and interest. " & JOHN HOVE.

Augusts, 1S35 aug 18,
tl ....... -•

A MST OP &AMD .
URCIIASED hy WM. W- HOTE, of Allegany county, Maryland. golrThy order of 111, 
Commissioners of the Tax of said county, for Ihe payment ol Taxes due said court ly, by 
persons riot residing irl trie couflty.

Description f/l/ie Lnntfifald ly (An 
CoHcctr*. .j

copy the above advertisement, for four weeks, 
and send account to tins office for Collection

iQgriculluml Implements, &;c.

PRICES CURRENT.
DAI.TI.MORE, Sept. 7.

Whe-it (red) $1 15 a 1 2-1
(while) 1 25 a 1 30

Corn 77 a 80
Rye 70 a 73

ATTENTION
Easton Guards.

The Snbsefiber is prepared with a supply of

'I ht-r« will be a meeting of the 
Company

THIS AFTERNOON.
Kt throe o'clock, on the Public

The members are requested 
to be (uilie.'ual in llicir atten 
dance and ei|<ilpt for parade.

By ordeT,
JAP. II. McNEAI,,

O, SK'I, 
Sept- 13

COUNCIL CIIAiMBK.il,{
Annapolis, Aug. 19, 1835. J

ORDERED, That the Adjutant General 
have one thousand Cnrluiich JJuxes broughl 
from ihe Armory at Easum to liie Aimory 
h'.re, add direct the Armourer at Easiou to 
have the Field Piece;! and all oilier A/msand 
Accoutrements nuw at Si. M.clfiiels, Cenlre- 
ville or elsewhere on the Eastern Shore, not 
in possession of any organized corps, brought 
lo Ihe Armory al Easton KI be preserved. 

 1HOS CULBRUTil, CIK.

In obedience to tho above order, Notice is 
hereby given, that ihe subscriber will proceed 
lo the collection of all ihe F'iuld Pieces not ii; 
possession of regularly organized cortis, and 
nil persons h*viii<; small nrms hrloiigi(i<_r (o Ihe 
Stain, are hereby directed with all diligence 
to deliver them into tin; possess!:irf of Ih.) uflt 
cer highest in command, in whatever compa 
ny they may have been allachod lo, and those 
nfticers are requested iicmedLltdy hi re|H)il in 
the subscriber tho fact of Biieli deliverance. 

WM. NF.WNAM, Armor, r 
K. S. of Md. at Easlon.

Sept. Ii
Jt^p The Cecil Kepnhlican, Kent Bugle 

Centreville Times, Caroline Advocate', Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Village Herald, Snow-hill 
borderer, will pi asn copy the above advertise 
inent 41 awl loiwafJ account to-ihis office (of 
collection.

and well rr.ariilfr.cllired of the best 
?, consisting of both Cast and Wrought 

sheared kinds, of the different models and 
siies must approved in Maryland and Virginia. 

Also extra castings for every part of the 
ploughs as they may want renewing which 
will be fufnUhed at moderate prices.

WHEAT FANS
with some recent linprovcmenls which facili 
late the work by concentrating the wind to the 
proper point.

CORNSHELLEKS
of the most, approved kinds.

CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS,
a superior article the use ol whieh is particu 
larly advantageous, in a season like the pre 
sent when grain is scarce, as they vefy rapidly 
reduce slraw, fray, corn tons, Sac. to a proper 
state for the fond of animals 
II inch box £-7 extra knives per pair 4 
14 inch do 45 do (> 
20 in. do suited to horse power 75 

extra knives 8 
with Sevefal other kinds of straw ciltlersa'
>5 lo $15. Hinge and common seeding Har

TAILORING.
The subsscrilmr presents bis grnteful ac 

knowledgements lo the iiilrJhilanlR of Easton 
and the udjoining tolilnies, for trie llaileriug 
patronage he has met with, since rierommonc- 
od the, iihovo business, and begs leave i;» in 
form them thai he has just returned from Bal 
liinofc, wilh

A New Mode of Cutting,
That hat fitter been practised in Ration; 
hut one, lhal is almost university used in 
Baliimore and in the boat establishments: he
ins also engaged a

FIRS? RATE WORKMAN
that none can surpass; which willenahle him to 
meet the! demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of gnrmenls cut and nlado in Ihe first style 
rlis work shall be warranled lo fit in all c > 
otherwisn ho rrtjs thnm fJf ihl'it KIHUU 
makes them olhr-rs. tie resncclfulU 
a continuance of ihe favors of a generous public 

The public's olipdicai servsnt.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

sepl 5 tf

Tract of Land,
Piifehnscd hy Edward Jobnston, (if ,' 

ny county, Md. sold hy the Collector of 
county, hy order of the Commi«siimers of ih 
Tax, for Iho payment ol Taxes due thereort I 
said county, viz.

" Will's Disappointment ,"
containlnj* 98 acres, sold in the name of Drool 
BeallM heirs, August 9-id, 1827, for the sum 
of $5 00.

And I herehV give notice, that if the nhov 
Tract of Land shall not be redeemed wilhii 
two years irom ihe Isl day i;f lanuarv, 18.10 
agreeably lo Ihe act of A&iiuiiUy of Marylam

Lots Noa. llil). 34-2, con.WO acres each. 
Lot " 973, containinj[«0 acri-s, 
Lot " 3US, » 60 acres, 
Lots " 1574, 1575, eon tO acres each, 
A Tract of Laud called 'Black Oak Lev 

el,' containing 500 acri 
Lots Nos. 440 4 H 4-U

50 acres each, 
Lot No. 1750, containing 
,018 " 475 10H7, " 
nU " 2000 20(^3 206 
ing 50 acres eMh, ' 
traci ol Land called 'Lively,' conbin 
ing 00 acres, and Lotil Nos. 818 and 
819, containing 50 acrea rach, 

otg Nos. ^'15 2^UO, k Ji{J7, conlainiri, 
50 acres pneb,  * 

Lots Nit 1570 1572 1973| & I 57 "1 ' cun
laining 50acres each, 

Mis Nos. ;U9i 3195 3190 &. SI97, con
.« __-U *laining 50 acres each, ^ 

Lo'.s Nos. -1434 24.);!, etfB 
1

rows. Cast slei'l Axes, Maltocks, Picks, 
shovels, &c.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard (irass, IlcarJs, 
Pimolhy,
llavirlg an Iron Foundry Crtrtrfleted wilh (he 

istubli-'liment I can furnish castings of the best 
|iialiiy for horse powers, mill gearing, cider 
uilU, &c. ike.

JAMES MOORE, siicce^.r
of Sinclair tf Moore

Light Street,
Uallimon 

5 3tf

R ASTON ACADEMY.
THE Eatfon Academy will b«' opeffed for 

the reception ol^ pupils 31* MONDAY a 1st Sep 
tember inst.

Mr. Neely will take charge of tho Classical 
Department, lill tlie 1st of December, then it 
if expeeterf,« successor wifl be ready to take 
his place.

JOHN GOLDSfiOROUGH. 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees 

12 3t

VBNDUti MOTKS DUE.
Those persons who purchased property a I 

the sale of the personal- eslale of the late Doct 
Ennalls Marlirr, dec'd. on Ihe 4lh March last 
will take notice1 that their NOTKS became dm 
on the 4lh instanf, and that unless they ate 
paid vefy Boon, they will be put in Ihe hands 
ef an officer for collection, without respect iu

J\Sr. G. MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Dl>ct. Ennalls Martin, dec'd. 

sept. 12 Ct ___________

PRINTING
Of every dtKriptto*, neatly and expettiouily

The subscriber will ofier at ptrMic sale at 
the Conrl house door in F.aglon, on TrtPsdaJ 
ihe 'i'id iust. (September) at 3 o'clock, P. M". 
All lhal valnal'l'i lot ot ground and premises, 
situated on Goldsborrmgb street, with air ex-

M cellent two s(ory framed dwelling 
house, a lolrrahle smoke house, and a 

good spring of waler. lato the property uf Gen. 
Martin, dcc'd.

The terms One third of the purchase mo 
ney will he rerpfited' on the day of sale, and ihe
residue irt two etjiial pnymeiits of si* and 
twelve rrtontlw Wild interest from the day of 
sal», to-be secivred by bund, wilh surety to be 
approved by Trns'ee.

JNO. M. G. tfMORf, Trustee. 
Esston.'Sepl. &

ELECTION,
Notictiis hertby given to ihe f otersot'Tal- 

bot cnunly, flm an Election will be held in the 
several Election- districts of the county, on Iho 
first Monday of October next; being iho fi'flb 
day of thu month, for one member of Congress, 
fonr Delegates lo ihe General Assembly of 
Maryland, and orre counly Comrmsaionef foi 
District, No. -I.

Sept. 5'
Jo. Graham, Shit

Notice.
The Commissioners for Talbol county be- 

irur desirous of closing ibe levy for Primary 
Schools, and desirous that al! the school dis 
tricts in the county may receive tho benefits of 
ihe law. This is iherefotc to give notice, 
that all contracts and bills for (he building of 
school houses, Kc. must be handed in on or be 
,ore the 3rd Tuesday of September next. 

Per order,
T. C. NICOLS, Clerk.

aug 90' $t

passi-d :it Di'jcmber session, 18.11, Chap. 4-i 
i ho oritriiial nwncr <<r owucfa will he prrdudei 
ffom all riijht of redeomi'i" the same.

EWV'I). .JOHNsrdN 
Cumberlamf, Md. sept. 5, I$.15. 8w

A Teacher Wanted.
The subscribers wish to employ a tearhe 

for ill* next year, ISJU. A geni!«;inn nftruu, 
moral Biaiiiling who can produce satislaetor 
testimonials ol'his competency ns a leather ii 
"-adiff'.r. Writing, AriilunWic, aiM ihe En

isli CJfaiiimnr, may ohlarn emplcryment 
spejjy application he made toihe siihsuribpi 

J(icol> Lrrer/nri, 
Jtliiirs Twner, 
./nines Dans, 
llenry T J)«nn, 
Caleb Conoly. 

Iluiltin'g Creek, Caroline counly, Sept. 5

Public Sale.
The Rubscn'.-er, intending to leave off farm 

ing, will oir Wednesday tbft' '23d ()f Septem 
her, offer al Public Sale, al his residence, nea 
R mi null's Alill, all his |ri>/Monal pro|>«riy, con 
sieiiii^ of Horses, Cattle and Wogs, householi 
a'nd kitchen1 furniiirre, faf!iiing''uiensil8, am 
many other articles too tedious lo mention.

Terras of Sale A credit of six months wil 
be given on all ttrma over five dollars, the pur" 
chaser or purchasers giving note with an-nov 
od sectrtily hearing inleiest from the day o 
sale nn all slims off and under five dollars 
the cash will bo lerjuircd' before, ihe removal o 
the properly. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock 
V M;. and trtfendaircc given ny

EDMON SHEIUN.
Tallwt cnnniy, a'ug 19
P. S-. J<i. S. respectfully solicits his erodi 

lors to altend the above snle and purchase an\ 
articler lhat ma'y sliit thenV.

An Overseer Wanted
A tnart' with a- mnnll family *ho can produce 

good recommendations for1 capability, Hohrief 
and honesty, may hear ot a giuod sitninon', b 
apply at' ibis office. ' '

auir 29

For Rent,
Tho' f/onso and Slore now oecnpi 

ed by llio Rev. Mr Mnnnl, nest'duo:
Applyto the Easlon Gavetio office, 

to the subscriber,
U H. CJOLDSBOROUGH.

containing

) acres, 
|>0 acres oarb, 

20li5, con tain

90 ac:es each

ithidt

lohn H. Sloue's heirs 
Willam Warfield 
Anthony Reiizell 
Kdward Piall .

Mary Murddck

Thomas Dtifiali!?o'h 
F.manuel Ebbs, ,!r. 
llonuroe Martin's hctrs

Abner Rilchih

Osborn > hcirS

Rirhiird Ilidgely's heir 

Munition"

\iaf A. Brook 
Levi L. Siepheiisan

tFIE SltK CULTTJiusf.
T E Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford cdnnty Silk Society, have eommt-nct-d a 
monthly publicatioh, called ihb Silk Culiutist 
and Farmers Manual.

The .il)jecti>rihe publication is to disserrii. 
lale a Ihrlfyiigh knowledge of the cilllitalioii 
>t'tliri Mulhujry Tfpf, ip alljts varieties_ 
I'hr resrinji of Silk Worms The prodiitiion
 1 Cocoons afid the Reeling of Silk, in ihe, 
oosi approved method The Irrrmirtaribfe of 
his knowledge will appear from ihe tacl tliat

  he ncit pmlii uf land devoled lo the culllire 
|lSilk, is donhle.ifnot triple, to lhal derived 
I'rom any other crop which can be pin upoii it. 
Il is also a fact, lhat every, mblletaio farmer
 an raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his orumary aijficul- 
ural operations.. But in order to avail' hiin r 

<elf (if this lacilily to obtain competency and 
wealth, which oiir soil and climate have piv. H 
iim, he must possess himself of information 
m the siilyect for without it ),js alleniptg 
will bo fruitless. It is, .therefore, the o'.ject 
il'tho Commiti.b lo dilfiiSe lliis jhfoTmat^n 
is extensively »s pos3ible : arid <U thp ciicapest 
rule. The piiblimiibrl will coiilairi a cbm- 
plele maniial or directnfy from suwihg iho Shell 
m rrelir.g the .Silk, togeilier wilh such factrJ
 md expnimei.ls, as will enable fafmerj UI 
,wse .Silk aii(| prepare it for market, without   
Anther kuowloOge or assisiaricp. |t \\-ill alsd
 ontain inleresjihg riialler oh agficulluia1. sub 
jects in gpnera).

TfinSts The CVUiitist will bp'pul.lisiiwi 
in mouibly numbors of Eighl Quarto Pajes,
 it FIFTV CKNTS a year'. No siihscription «-ill 
he rec'i-ived Unless paid in lidrttiiie, arid !i)t riot 
less ijuiti a year.

Siihscriptioiis received hj| F. O CoMSrbi it. 
Secretary, (lartlord, Conrl, to whorft also'.. 
Communications m|t^ be ftddfeSseil, v^hit-h, if 
posl paid, will rie attended id.

who \*i)j ccijiy the nhhtb; silall

Ai/g. 21 

Aug. 21 

Aug. 21 

Aug. <il

(S34,

1831.

1834. 
i934,

3 30

4 70

3 50

4 94
9 48

IS HEREBY

iOST RESPECTFULLY infarm:, IM- 
fiiends and thoplinlic gene'ally id'Tnl- 

t and tb.e adjice.nl con'ntil'S, lhal he h»s j'is: 
iilrned from Raliimnrc with

rt./ir^ rale duurimcM oj tht

BUST MATERIALS
i bis line, rt'hiMi he is prepared to manufuiv 
ire in ihfe best manner and at the shortest 

xksuihle iio'iice. By tlti? as^isWhce of soiii^) ei- 
leriericed wufkineri a'rid his own aiterillbh ti) 
usinesS he feels satisHed lhal fie shall be able 

gjvVsatisiaotmn to *H who may palruiiilu

Thai if tbl> »iK(re de'Sctlb'ed Latids shnll not he redeemed wilhirl t\vo years from tliri 1st da; 
if January, IS.lli, agreeably loan Act of .Assembly, passed at Dpceniber Session, l!j.-i4( Chap 
er 4 1, the original owneior oxVnors will be precluded from all.right of redeeming ibe s»me.  
Anv porsnu wishing to ijlopiu any nt' llie nWive deacriutd Luuds, will plcaflti to mnUe pn\ 
»«nt ui Mr. JOHN Udtri^W C^lmhcrlrtml, ftllepanj county, Mainland, al any time before tl 
Isl day ol'Jaiumry, 1333, wilh all cuslsand inle'refll on iho n mount paid. 

August 3, I8.t5-»u,|r 15 8w WILLIAM W. HOYE.

Notice.
WAS rnrrtmiltnd, to thnjnjf of Queen . 

county, on the 2flh day of July last, by 
Tucker, Bsij. a Justice of the l'«.i:.i in and IW 
lh« county aforesaid a rtegro man by the name

EDWARD L3DDIE
as a runaway the t iroperly of William Hal of 
Washington county. Said ir-gro man is sup 
posed to he about thirly years of nge five led 
fivo and a h:ill inches high. (K dark complex- 
\<tn and hus a small scir under his left

TO UENT.
Fof Ihe ensuing ynnr a farm siluale 

(he head wa'lwrs of Hiillinj.hrool; Creek  
a irood tenant (lie UTitiS will bu madea'ccom 

Apply lo
EDWARD MARTIN.

Aug. 15.

on when commilUnl, a slfiped Jeans
y«, had 
foiiniln-

bout and pint-iluons, muslin shin and idd I'm 
hat lie savs ho was sold by Col. \\'illi:im 
\Vicl.es of Kent ninety Maryland to a ccf- 
lain Owen Edwards about 25 or Ihirly yeats 
ago, and that Ms real mine, is IVrc In Klie.

I'lin owner (if any) of thu abive drseriliid 
ne'jru man, IH rri|iiested hi come forwitnl, prove 
pruprrly. pay charges arid lal,« him away, olh- 

he will In'discharged according lo law. 
'1'IIOAIAS //. FORD, Shff.

Queun vVuu's county. 
.7n,'. 15 8w
The JN-iti'inal InlnHi^rencer, Washington, 

and ihe Patriot. D-iliimor-, will copy the a- 
Ixive H limes and I'urwarJ (heir bills (o this of- 
fice for collccliun.

E A S T0 N & BALTIMORE PACKET 

SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,
nOHSOX LEONARD MASTCK.
The Hiiliscribnr, graleful for past favors of 

i jr.MII runs piijlin, begs leave 10 int'inn

Eastern Shore Jorknj Club

RAOZS,

im. . His Sllof* la on Washington street neat 
be Tan Yard of MKSSIS. H. E. Balcman & Co. 
ind immediately fronlirig the Bay Side road.

lie pledges himSelf that no eieftiorifl will bn 
wanting on his p:rt to render his wbtV equal 
U) any manufaolvtrfcd on ihe taaleitt, BViote \H 
point of slylo arifl drJrahilily. ( ,,

All kifiddoi'rajioirsdoneal the fflioflest jxis- 
siblo notice and on accumniodaliuu; {erms.  
O'd GigS taken in' oichan^e for work of any 
«in:f, or in pavment of debts due the gnbsrrih- 
er; or. hn will give fair prices Ifl cas> fof «tcH

wil! bear repairing;
apfil l\
P. S. l<e feels cal'letf nn <o Say <o Ilia ciijf- 

lomers that his aliscnce /'rom his shop during 
the winter was owing lo cirfrifmslanccs beyond 
lis control, hut he has Siiriiiounl6 I them all; 

:md is permanently fi^(>d with a ilt tirniinaliorV 
to (ill up the vacant Space his absch'ce ca'u'scd 
f,ir ihe lime in his business

ie subscriber wished to obtain a HoW 
Constant employment and tlie high-' 

i'st cash price will Le given.
J.W. M.

I'rienti'iand Ihe pulilic geneiallv, ihnr ih 
named new and siltftutrilially limit S 
h:is coiiiinenc'ed Imr regular lri| 
!'',ii|.(H I'lMiil anJ Diltnir ire; I.-vinj

point <ni Snirtlay morning cat

his 
abov*

ton

betweon 
Ei3

tl
and re'nruinrf will hvive lialtiuVoro on 

fillowiii" VVednesilay, at '.' o'clock, and 
n'jr lo run on the above nt'iiir.d ds'ys, dur 

ng ihe season'. Passa'ge one JnFfdlf   and 
iwentv live cents for each meal. Aft freights 
intended fi>r ihfl .fobn KilniVind'aon will bti tjn'tik 
fully reeeivwl al ihn OratHry nl KriHlon' ]viio^, 
ir elsewhere, at all tim'etf. All orders loft at 
the Drug Store ofT. rf. Dawsrjn Si Sun, of 
with Rob. Leonard1 , who will attend I'o alf

WILL cornmertce, over the .Eastnn Cour-:i 
on Ihe last Wednesday in Srprflin'wf next 
(the 3()th) and coii'tinun three days theeoiirse 
is beaiitilully siuiated on the farifi of A. C. 
Hollill. Esi|. iihout half a mile from Easlim 
nnd will he in first fato older on liie d;i)s ol 
naiiiing.

FIIIST DAV. A Col'fs pnrSo of e'OO dollar's 
two mjles and repeat.

PECOSD' DAT. A purse of 300 dollars four 
milea ami repeal, fn e for any horse, mare or 
giddinir, dialed on ihe Eastern Shore of Md. 
Kaffiern Shore of V'a or in the Slalo of Dela 
ware.

TiiiRti DAT. A Handy cap purse of 100 
dolhn bnst three in five, one mile heals.

Tim interest tifihi! first da^s raee will be 
much enhanced hy an inside! Sweepstake le'lie 
run for bv Ihe coils st-iriing for the two mih' 
race. There an alVeady :t enliies, mie hfin 
dreo* dollars each, ami although the linw of 
enlr'aiic(! has elapsed, il \ft u'n.lersliHid oilier aji- 
lilicaills will hi! iiiirinitled to enlei.

A. GRAIIA.M, Sec'ry.
fusion, aug 8" [^')

lusiness pertaining lo the Pa'ckut concern', Will 
Hicut wilh pronnil attention.

The public's obd't. snrv'f.
J. E. LEO'N^RD. 

Aug. 9 w _________
Col((el»r'lt Second .Yotiee jm- 1834.

The siibttcriber being desirous ol' uompluling 
his 6Jleciionsfor the year f8.U, earnosily 
reo'iests all pnrsons' Who stnnd imlebted l» 
liirn for counly laxeef Income forward iirht set 
tle them without delay; as he must if possi 
ble seitlo wiih all those tf ho have claims up 
on thu County ii) the lime specified by law

Talhot Cuunly, to wit.
6'n'a'pplicalron to nip tliA SuTisciiher, orte of1 

the Justirtid of r'ho Oriilian'H' Court, oT ihe 
connly aforesaid1, hV petition in writing ol lien 
ry Hardin, hlaliirg" tint hn is un'der1 e.iecuiion 
for debt* he is nnHhln lo p:>y, and pray in-; 
for Iho bnni'lil of the oct of assembly 
parsed at November soss'on, eighteen 
Kiindfed and1 fiVe, for ihH relief nf Insol 
Vo'nl Debtors', and" the neVHral Riipplements 
thereto, on ih* -terms irVrtnlioned in the aiid 
ants anrf tl)e said Henry 7/ardiri hnv 
ing complied wiih th'n several r'ei|iViaiti>8 re 
(|uirod by the said acts of assembly I do hero 
by order and ndjudgo '' " " L " "1"'that tho sVul ll»nr\

which will expire On or about tho 1st of Matuli //itrdi'n. lie dischar'ged from hls^ininritKinnient $  
next, and it is impo*fible fur him lo pay ih'om Ibat he be and »p|ieiir before die jiidges ol 
unless he is first patd1, therefore all tbosh that Talbol County Court, on the first Monday 
do not comply wilri Ibis noxicc on or hn-forH November Term next, & at such oilier days t,- 

'   ' '' - ' ' ' " -  -""ill direct', the saint

creditors' qf* tlie saiil 
and shew cause

if any they have, why the laid Henry 
Wardin should not. haVe the" benefit of the

do not comply with Ibis notice on or, before JVovemlior I erm next, c*. ai sue
lhat lime may certainly expecl iho Tetter of times as the Courl sliall di
ihe law enforced' against them, wiihnril respect timB is appointed for1 tho credit
to persons; aa his duly us an officer will roni- Henry Hardin tiV attend, anto persons
l>ol him to lilia course. Persons bidding prop 
jrlv in th'e county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this noUce and nave 
themselves trouble.

JNO. .HAHRINGTOti. Collector
ofTalbtt county. 

Jan. 19

said acts of AsFembly. 
G.ven under my hand the 4th day of August. 

1835.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

IJlack Jia\vU and Alfjcroakor

SALE.
The-Subscriber will cell at private sale, ihfS 

B'IOVU flor^es, ihe propel ly of Wm. Kaynn of 
Ohio. Itl-iek Hawk was hfoiigh; into this 
comilv in .laiyiary last, ami has stood li.l1 Afal'es'

"liHir^et iwn ft Roads, and at the subscri- 
, his Pedigree is good be ng sired by the eel- 

e!>iateil hofsi 1 Oscar, who was /aisrd by d'cil. 
('h;irlrs Ridoi-ly of Ilmiijilon, tht1 pedigree' 
of his Da:n is nlso giK«l and can be s('en by 
 alliiM_r <>n the Kiibsefilu r. (Hack rlarfk is a 

liean'nful d:irk bay. or brown, yuOng und of 
i.'noii H'/.e, anil pi rleellj sertnd.

AllverW-ef is now believed lo be ifi (Vial b)v 
lilack I lawk, and has a horse colt about £ 
months old (by uncle Sam, who wasrai.vd uy

n. Fi.r'i man,) this ro'| is said, by tln'sc who 
liavo si'en il, to IIP the best lin'mttl and fiursr 
I'r.ipnrlioned one ihey have sem, anil bills fair 
i'i maliit a N,>leinlid Murnr.

i« mo well known loneeda des1^ 
or to rVfer .to lii'.r1 jM'dii'i'ee, as the 
iiioiiev "ill ""I he wanted immrdi

 r'ipliim,
l>iir(;h:is
ilely. a long credit will b« given if /rqilirW
ipon the piircbaseri giving nole wilh appr'ov-
 d ikii-uriiy, wlr'h inttr'esf (Ann dale  .any 
IM-NIIII wishing 16 po'sess HtTiei1 of ^he atiove 
li-seribed bor-ies eim see llu;m, am) bo mrdi 
icr|in nte'd with lire lenns hy applying to th«' 

«uh<cr her, residing nenr New Mafkel. Kent 
.'oumy Md. or to Hugh WaUis, Morgart'^

ct'k, near ChcslerjtijWn.
JAS1. TENANT, Agent 

fur vVm ftayne of Ohio.
July 4, 18115

UAOS WANTED.
Th» suliscribers' Wil) give in foA or 

ihe higlit'til pricii for good elean Rags (
'I'hey have oii hand a complete assoitment 

ifScluH)! and niiseellnnfoiw Book's and a full 
tiipply ofsationnry all of which will be sold 
al ihe Towels! terms.

\V. K. Lucas & Wrisht,
No. 1IQ, M»f'"' t ^'- nearly oppositii to Cu

, May i, r«.;.r».

BLANKS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION F0# 

SALE AT THIS OF

I V  _,.



mm,
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POKT11Y.
=MSOI.OMON BAllRET'f

/ Votn I/if Churchman. 
RELIGIOUS TRUTH.

The ofrearn beside his father's door
The buy will cazu upon with awe,
Ami oft in childish terror shrink,
While sportintroit its grassy brink;
Or dcnm the hills which round him rise
Are mounting up to kiss tho skies,
And with the very stars are blending,
NV ith an rcl? In iluiir lops descending,
Frnru the bright realms wliicb g:ivr them

biith,
To do God's hiddi"gon the earlh. 
Hut \vilh what winder look* that ehild 
I'pon 'he ocejin. dark ami wild, 
I:,- hillnwf! |ireiil.in<f "ii the sin re, 
A- Ihev have dene in years liefer*, 
As 11. cy will do till e:irlh is oV.r   
|'< iis invii maji'^iv jiihlhiiu. 
l'iv!ir.n:jedby .ill else changing lime!

Out years wili s-om to dry the rill, 
Am! sadly ehuntie the Inl'ly hill, 
For when the allcr'd, enrn-woin man, 
Puiiscs thosi! childhood's scenes to scan   
The seen .is at which, in years gonr by, 
His pulse thro'jb'd <|iiick in ecslacy   
He \\ill al! wonder that he felt 
His boyish hi Hit within him melt, 
Or in its frnrfnlnpsR jjrow still, 
\\liile !f«7.iii« on llinl stream and hill   
Thr stream which SCHIIKSO tiny now, 
The hill with its diminished brow. 
Vet l>id him stand a^jain beside 
The waters 01" that ci-nselrst) lido, 
And li>ok upiin ihohmindingdrfan, 
\Vliile with i(s billows' playful motion, 
(ir lull'd UislniuU'r calm and derp, 
AB s.iine 1'ijr infantV ijiiiet sleep; 
And with the awe of einly days 
O'er that wilil set-ne alor.e will paze; 
Feelin.; its sp.ill nl mau'ie pu'ver 
Within bis smil increase rarh Imur, 
I Hill at last, In Mile ||M> slmre, 
He nlmiiKl lu'inls liim In nil'iri*. 
Si-nsf, ihoiinhinnd feeling, nil intent > 
Upon the monaroh rl. -1111:111.

With wnmler llui> lln' unlaiinht ymith
Will li.v.en to e:\i~\\ new I'mmd truth;
Tiit! weary (rraiiiinar ,H mazy rules,
And nil the sciences of scbimls:
Uul luuir, with devpcr awn, li.iw Uud '
jiwnkp, with bis creatinir nnd,
Ii, hisiiwit i;n:i^(\ man lu life,
An.) liirin d the wnrlil with beauty lifo;
Jin<\ sbitnk in very fear to see
In uiniial iniiw. nivinitv.
Veiling in Resh each dazzling beam,
F>iirlh'ii uuiltv ehiidren Ui redeem;
Ciimpleiint;. 'mid tne awful .sluick
Of (making t-nrlli and rendinir iiK:k,
TliH risin-j ilrad tlie daiken'd skiffl,

Tavern Keeper, jEewfon, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and thi 

public generally that he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at bis old stand or 
Washington street, oppo8ite the office of Sam 
Del llamblulon, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to aci-oioiiiiHUlt' travellersiindiilherH.wlio may 
bo pleased lo patronise his establishment   
ilis 15ar is well slocked will) ihe choicest 
Liipnns 4ml hiH larder with ibe best provision 
liir market will afford his slables are in good 
unicr and well shiclied with pinvemler Hi 
I as in his employ careful oysllcis and he as

ns (he I'iil.ln- no)Ding shall bo wanting on 
liis |i:\ii lo oive uciierai satisfacliou.

K.ision, .lan. rtl, 18J5
N. !<. ,Y U. will at all times pay the 

lii<.'!iesi market prices forTerrapinrs, Oyster? 
iml \\ ild l)ncl.s.

House, Sign, Omamental anti 
FANCY PAINTING,

The subscribers having entered into part 
nership fur the purpose of carrying on the above 
business, leave to assure the public that all 
orders left at thi ir shop, opposite JtfcNenl's V 
itobinson's Stole, will be strictly and faith 
fully executed. Old Chairs handsomely re 
painted, Stands, Iinmitations of wood, M ar- 
'ile, Isc. Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Ban 
ners neatly executed. Orders from a distance 
^pacifying any «f the above, will have immp- 
diate attention. Th>'y respectfully solicit a 
share of public patronage.

E. S.
JAS. HOPKINS.

P. S. F.. S. Hopkins continues to paint 
Portraits and Minialmes at the Shop Hank ol 
.Mr. Juhri VVright's ^hoe Store. Likeneso 
warranted ind Paintiui; well executed. Those 
who wish t'i avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity, will please to call ear'y as he wishes

FOR SALli.
 yN pnii<spi|iience "I a settled disease, I havi 
,3L li»ii I'm in.IK: than two years, deprives me 
nf paying thai alienli-in to my farms, that is 
necessuiy to my interest, and 1 liiivo come to

to pav a visit 
fhort lir.'e. 

June (i

to the aJjoining counties in a 

(W)

the conclusion of iliR|«isincr m private sale mv 
farm, lying within four miles of the Trappc 
HIK! .-ilKint one mile from Great (Ihoptanl rivej 
niiiiainiuir -|H4 1 '2 acres of land this farm is 
now hud off in ihrcr l-«is. nnd three fields, the 
former is well improved, and th« latte; can he 
inaili; so, ns the soil is chiefly white oak land; 
there is a new lirick woll nf first rate water in 
the yard, and also a line Mineral Spring with-'

M in 3(10 yards of ihe dwelling, ibis 
_tract of land was formerly in twi 

f:iniis, and CHII be madu s-i auAin, if peisons 
 ilioiild be disfHised to purehasn together the 

TliMHF.R is very abundant, being 
much more lhan is necessary for ibe 
farm, whirl) could be dis|Hised of to 

_ _ irreat advantann by a person living 
in'be estate. The timber "(insists chiefly of 
while.oak. Tbe situation is considered heal 
thy. Prrsims dispo8."d to purchase, will of 
course view Ihe pro|wrly. 
7 erin* of siilr..  On'the delii-erv of the estate, 
one fourth i.f the purchase money must be paid 

D cash, and the halanoe>.in 1, 2 ai.d S) years 
  pial pitymcniH wilb approved security, inler- 
st from ibe date until paid ipd on the pny 

iiii:nl of tbe w'hnlc [inrrlpit-e money, and not 
Ix'fore, a gunl and sutticienrDeed will be giv 
i:n. A|0>ly to tlm Hiibs-criher. residing on his 
tarrn in Oxford Neck, Tallij.t count v-

NICHOLAS THOMAS.
Anderlnn may 9

THE subscriber begs leave to retmn hi 
thanks to his friends and'the public generally 
for ibe liberal" support and tncourageme.u 
which they have extended to him in the. wa 
of his business.

.iving1 removed hi« hat store to the hous 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as 
Clock nnd VVatch-nmker'Hshop, dir»etlv opp 
site, to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William VV

he inlends keefiini/ on hand 
a large and ifeneal assortment of

which he thinks he can safoly warrant to I 
equal, in t'aithfulnuss'of workmanship and ipia 
iiy generally, it» any manufaclurcd in tin 1 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda- 
inj; terms.

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex- 

maive alterations, which have materially im- 
roved its condition and is now open for the 
ecepiion of patients. Continuing to be recog- 
izrd as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 
K'inusdiseases only,) its various departments 
nve been revised with a1 careful reference to 
tie purposes they are soverally designed U) ful 
II.
In iho changes effected in the Lunatic De 

ariment, aitontiun lias been directed no less to 
intters bearing n|xm the comfort of Its inmates 
lan to the introduction of such plans of med- 

cal &. moral treatment as are sanctioned by thn 
xperience of the most popular foreign Asy 
urns.

Tho department, destined for tho reception 
f ordinary diseases, lias likewise umler>;o]i< 
inportant improvements. Its Fever VVard.s 
re capacious and well ventilated, and are cu 
mhle of accommodating; comfortably a large 
number or' patients. Rooms have been 
ip specially for the treatment of diseases o 
ho Eje. Distinctaparlmcnls have likewisi 
ieeii Hppropriaied for diseases of a Syphilitii 
iharaclcr. The Surgical ward has in liki 
manner, received due attention.

Gnnilnmen of professional ability have bee:
ppointnd to lake charge ot the Medical an 

Surgical departments, but under circumsian 
c.es where there exists a preference for an 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected wit 
this institution, tbu privilege of election wi 

M> permitted Ihe p.ilient. There is at a 
times present a Resident Physician

Tim terms vary according t« the ciicum- 
stances, &c- of the palient, the lowest charge 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable, pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For inform.itirm apply lo Dr R. S. 
Sleuart, President of the Board of Directors, 
or to thn Sister Superior of Ihe house, 

april 18 3rn
JcyThe National Intelligencer and Globe 

Washington, The Republican. Annapolis; the 
Whig, Richmnm1.; Ibe Herald, Norfolk, tlit> 
Gazette, Easton, will publish tbn above once 
a week for throo months, and forward their

3OACII, HARNESS

Thoundersigned respectfully retitin their 
ratpful acknowledgements to their friends, 
ustnmers and the public generally, for thn lib 
ra! and extensive patronage they continue to
reive, and lug leave to inform them that they 

till pursue and carry on the above business in 
II its various branches, and having consider- 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
lereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
mith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
o meet the wishes and demands of tlieir vari- 
iis pairons. They have recenily returned 
rom Philadelphia and Baliinioie, 

with a large and extensive assortment of
MATERIALS,

mbtac.ing every variety, selected with tlu
i most attention and care, and confidently bc- 

ieve that with the experience they have in th< 
lusiness, and the assistance of the very hoe
f workmen, together with the facilities the] 

now have, they-will be able to meet tho wish
s of all those who may favor them with thei

New-Ark College.
THE Snmmct T«nm nf this Institution will 

commence, both in the Prepaiatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the 27th 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 6 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to be paid for each term in ad
vance, is for the 

Summer Term 17 weeks 
Winter Term 35 weeks

Total per annum 
This includes Board, Tnllion,

$92 50 
Room rent,

Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Washing is matter of private contract. 
Students furnish their own rooms, and find 
iheir own Books. The latter however can 
36 purchased here.

show the flourishing state of the Insti-

Tin1 ^a( liflct;.

Thn man will wnndei at the pain 
It eiwl his ^rhool bov lore tn pain, 
Now lliiokinir lirirnnn'V viuied mad, 
Onet- ti'iljnos i!i-eui'd. wiih rm^-s stru\v'd. 
IVIL, if Lhe Spirit bath mil shed 
lia holy iiillueiii-e niniid bis bead, 
II iw will his smil shrink bnrk in fenr, 
The Hilde's mjaU-riiiS to heir! 
Iltiw will hiti bea,t within him melt 
If but its truths are duly fill! 
A wonder deep, an awe siililimo, 
To IN. dis[x ll'd, n>il e.'en by time; 
Hut »  cl.ini.' out tbrnuirli endless ages 
T)IH HinliS ins.Tilt'il ii|>nn its p.igit), 
As be arqniri'8 oai'h day new sUire 
Of heavenly wisdom's sacred I, ire, 
F.nrb day   nae\j miimenl will im-iram 
His cbilfl-like awe, his love, his peace.

Saviour! thus often irvay wo learn 
Fruiii all the love of earth to (urn   
The tuneful pint's glowing fire, 
The bre;Uh.in<js of his magic lyre, 
Tbf d>*,.p pbyliMtophy wbieb scans 
The secrpcti) of Gixl's hidden plan*, 
Tho tongues of ancient days, repi»-te 
NVjth learning rich and pusoy sweet,'   
To GI«]>I'| truth, where all unfiild, 
The woiidcrs eoveted of old, 
Eno'igh the sonl-to overwhelm, 
Yet bid it ««ek that distant lealm, 
Wh(?r» cairn and bright irii" «-is.|iim 
With vinlnr laurels in Imr hands, 
Imparting knowlmliro, sanred, pure, 
For ever defined to endure, 
Whole lofliiiHlfunil and humblest mind 
Aliko their hainiiue^ hhall find.

». I).

Six Cents Keward.
Rannw.iy from the subscriber residing in 

Talhot county, Stale of Maryland, in February 
last, an apprviiiice Ixiv by Ihn name of 

JOHN FR.V.MPTON,
alxnit five feet nine inches hin;h, well built 
and twenty years of ago   lie had on when IIP 
:ilw<-niided, n liiiwy suit   the emit made in thn 
fashion of a Pea Jacket.   Whoever will take 
up said rurinwuy and deliver him in the Jail 
at Kaston, shall receive the al>ove reward of 
six ci-nis bill no char.'es pnid.

JAMES C.HAMBLETON.
Tallnit county, Md Aug. I

SOMERSET Co., E. S MARYLAKH.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will wil, by ibe dozen, as low 
as llie same.qualily ul° hats can bu had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs ot all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
chani'c, at Iho IIKUIMT CASH uricc*.

ENNALI.S ROSZELL- 
Kaston. .lan. 17 tf

'I o the 1 ;iimei.s iiiu) Gitnleners
The undersigned , having made arrange 

menist'or disiHj.siug uf ihe valuable SHELL 
MARL which exits on her estate in Talhol 
county, int'orms the agriculturists on and near 
ibi; navigable walorsufthe Ch«sap«n!ic May 
ibai her agnnl, Mr. Thomas Marlin, is pru 
pared lo deliver the abt.ve article, in any 
ipjaniilies llml may be required.

A platform or stage has been run out into deep 
water, where vesxels of 13 feet draft of wales 
may fie in safety. The Marl may be lakci 
rom I lie banks at the price of one rent per 
bushel cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous
inrl .ire now so well known, that it IN un 

necessary to advert to the auhjecl   in refer 
ence lo ibis d'<|«mlt it may be slaU<d lliul it 
consists uf Sea shells,' with very little admix 
ture of earth, and contain" from 2 to 4 limes 
tin' quantity of limn that is contained in the 
best English M:irl.  -'I'liono wishing lo pur 
chase will please addntwi Mr. Tin/mas Martin,

bills to ihe Presidenl of iho .Board, Dr.Sleuarl 
tor payment.

Tiappu, neat Easlun, Md. or vbe undersignedTim buildings and grounds of this ancient
establish moot jmve Wn r.^nily repaired and Htti,u.iore.-Vi'^el. «,ing for it will pass ur 
improved tor Ihe reception of thl) Greal rj h , )pla , lk \n ^\\ , t ,,i Dover brid K 
TRAVK.LLKR8 OH F/S/TJ.VTS, appears in sight they will then c<ime t< 
in search of Health or Pleasure; for whom the Barkers landing where they will find the land
hcsl means ndm'crlainmeul and accommoda 
tion w itliin ihe ability of thu proprietor will bt 
pro* ided.

Thi! situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing wiibin half a day's ride of While Haven. 
Cambridge, or Easlnu, lo w liicb towns STEA.M- 
RIIATS regularly resorl, is one of ibo mi.st airj 
and comforiubli! in thin section of the country

'I he waters of these Springs have been re- 
entlv nnalywHl by Professor Ducatel, the 

oiiist, and classed by him among Ihi

of ihe underHigiied on the west bank ofthe rive

W.

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

""THE Subscriber begs leave lo inform hi 
friends and Ihu public generally, that he hat- 
taken and fitted up ihe above n:\inc.d bou 
formerly occupied by Homy dill, in the Town 
ol Enston whore he will at all tiiiu- tie found 
ready to wait on all tliose who mny think pro 
per to give him a call. His Inrilr M ill !><  sup 
plied wilb the bc»t Ibe market will .dlord hi 
Bar furnished wilb the choicest t,'n|ii"i>, am 
with his knowledge of tbe biisim.'s-. togi-Uirr 
with Ilia extensive acquaintances and a pnr- 
feet pood understanding with the public, in- 
duceH him to believe be will be aust.micii by a 
genorout, public.

CALF.B BROUN.
N. B- Private Parlies cuu nt all limes lie ar- 

commodatfd with private apartments e<. iilifii- 
tivo gervnntu and be mtei'dH lo kn-p al all 
times whiiu in bca.ion, Oysters, 
Wild Fowls, &c. &c. &.c.

'i he public's obedient scrvunt,
muy 2

Slate
Ferruginous

Many wlm havo unjoyud the ineslimabli 
ilcssiiiirw of their hriilingand invigorating vir 
tnes, have pronounced them the be^l of thei 
I:|TISS 111 tlii- United Stales. Thny aro panic 
ulurly lieneliciul in bilious disorders, as wel 
:m during cuuval -scunue from moat diseases is. 
debilities, piooei'ilinir fiom protracted sickness 
imiy iM-ellrctually relieved, ami vignrniitihealt 
in a short lime restored by their purifying am 
ionic powers.

The undersigned, in oft>rin;» the 
heae witters to his fellow cilixcns, can olll 

Id that he will do all in his power to remh 
the sojourn of Ladies arid Gentlemen at h 
hlablisliineiit as agreeable us possible.

I.KVIN L. PORTER. 
Somersi I, co. July 1H, tf

Smiiplwmf ilir marl can bo seen at 
Tyson Si Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SMYTH. 
nahiinnre, may DO
Tbe following IR an extract from the le, 

ot the, Guologisl appointed by tbe stale o 
laryland lo make a minute geological sur 
ey of the Slant.

'But perhaps ihe must valnnhle beds 
hell marl in this pan of Talbot county, inax 

much as ihey may lie made extensively avui 
able to tho public demands for the article, ur 
lined which uern fully described in th 
receding refill.. They occur three miles 
iiw Dover biidj/r, forming ihe high bank froi 
ifieen to iwunty feel above tide, being on 
compact mass 1,1 fi ssil shells, and extendin

TO PH INTERS.
The Knrdr.re.r Jor Sale

We offer for sale this establishment. Pos-
To a sat- "ssiui, will lie given immediately, 

fai-tory purchaser, the terms

:ustom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 

Ryalls,
or any description of Carriage, nt the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

a larue assortment of
GIGS, NEW ~AND SECOND AND, 
f various kinds and prices, which they will 

dis|Miseuf on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed pa|>er, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all oidors, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and Ml kinds of repairing done at thf 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to 'he subscribers specifying the kind 
ofcaniasre wanted, will bo immediately inten 
ded to, and the earring" bn'iigbl ID the door of 
thn person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of siltcr plating done as low as it can he 
in the city..

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. fl. They wish to take three apprHntic<.>r« 
uf steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of a&e. 
one »i each of thn following- branches, viz.

i pu: 
To

tution, it is only necessary to state that it has 
had 94 students in its first year; and from 
applications and annunciations nlieady made 
a large addition is anticipated the next term 
The College Edifice being alieady nearly full 
it p-ill be necessary hereafter that all pupils 
nnlder 14 years of age should board in private 
fafnilies. There expenses in th's case will 
bej nearly the same as if in the college edifice. 

'The Institution has now 5 Teachers whose 
whole time is devoted tothe business of in- 
strnetion, viz- a President, 3 Professors, and 
one tutor, to which it is probable, there will 
this summer be added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try-

Communications during the vacation ma j 
he addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL BELL 
Newark, Del., at all other times to

E. W. GILBERT, President. 
New Ark, Del. Mav 9,1835. 
The Philadelphia Pieshyterian, U S. Ga 

zette, Elkton Gazette, Easton Gtzettt. Prin 
cess Anne Herald, Village Record, will pub 
lish the above to th« amount of J2 and forward 
lills to Delaware Joinnal office.

would be
The establishment is at pro- 

 nt, profitable, and we have no hesitation 
i saying, i hat a young man of industrious 
ahits possessing a thorough knowledge of the 
usincKs, nnd who would devote bis undivided 
tti-nlion to the duties ot the office, it could 
inn be made a source of revenue. The print- 

nsr materials are complete. The assortment 
I'.IOB T\PE is varied, nnd nearly as <rund 
s new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
>cnivo prompt attention. 
July 14, 18:15.

FARM TO RENT.
To rent, my farm in Talbnt county, on 

'bird Haven Crefk, boiween tho residence of 
. ISnrilett and H. Holyday, adjoiniuu .1. 
nwcrs The snid farm is one half inclosed 
y Third-haven Creek. It is rented the pre-
:it year to Eunalls Ilozc.1, who is bound to 

cliver tiro farm lo me or my tenant pt«ico« 
Iv and without molestation at the. expiration 
f the present year, also frefl access from the 
r<it nf the ninth month, to seed in wheat and 
liter purposes. AH parsons  vitming to rent 
no said farm will please apply to Susanna 

N'ot-dles, Sharp Street, No. 140, Baltimore, 
ud to A. (irnham, rCasion, for further 
nformation. A description of the farm is not 
U-eiiied nweswny as all persons wishing to 
 cut can view the- form.

SUSANNA NEEDLES.
July 25

smithing, p'atinp and pniu!ing.
They respectfully remind those whose ac 

counts have boon standing longer lhan twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will he. placed in officers 
bauds for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. 'ff H-

Jan 24 tf$100 "REWARD.""""
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2<st of this month of May, a nc 
grolad named

JACOB,
oftawnoy complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches) high his countenance in 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his white teeth a good deal when lie 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labmred

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit: 
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Olplisns' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
Wm. James ol Talliot County stating that b» 
is pressed ior debts which he is un 
able to pay, and praying tor the bene- 
nefit of the act of Assembly, passed at Novem- 
>er session, eighteen hundred and five, for 
the relict of insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the (aid acts   and the said William James 

complied with tl.e several requisite*
required by tho said acts of assembly   1 c!o 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
liam James be discharged from ic^irisonmnnt 
and that he be and appear before the jndgcs of 
Talbot county court, on the First Monday in 
November Term next, and at such other day* 
and limes as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed tor the creditors of the said 
William James to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said William James 
should not have the benefit of the said acts of 
Assembly.

Given under my band the sixteMth day of
no ISSR. "inne 1835. 
June 20

and seems to work his whole body, 
posed he went off,on the Saturday

h is sup 
before or

Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

RODT. H. GOLDSBOHOUGH,
near Enston Talbot county. 

Eastern Shore of Maryland

F. N. /MMBLETON.

A Tcachrr Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, that 

c«ii produce satisfactory testimonials, of his 
competency a« a teacher of Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, and the En»lmh Grammar, may 
ibtain employment in tho above-named capa 

city ifspetdy application be made to the sub 
scribers.

May

Easioii and Baltimore Packet.

rnr. spr.tKDio new st.oor
THOMAS H A .Y W A R D

A Miller Wanted.
\ siiiule nmn,ol hieady babits &. well skilled 

in Ihe. Milling business, will find employment 
and receive liberal wayex for me next year. 
Apply lo Ibe edilor, or

PAKROTTROE.
Near (;re<'riMlMiroii«h, (liirnline county, Md. 
N. It. None need apply without good lecom- 

iiduiioux., Irom |».'tKon» wt'll known. 
au»nsl 'Jii 3t

C. II.

neaily a mile along the river, on the farms 
.hii late Col. Smyth and Mr Atkinson. The* 
>eds are in ci>iuii>uiiu« tuuu, apparently su 
cessivr, and consist of vast a'cciimulaliulis pn 
 ipHlly, in llic ascending order, of oyster site! 

Hiicceeduil by clam shells intonuixi 
with olhe.r marine shulls, scollop, cla 
and scollop, and uppermost principally 
eullop. Endeavor wmrtnade. lo tiring these 
huils intii notice, with a view jf enlisting thorn 
into tin- public servicn, by aiving to their pro 
prii.'iurs what was deemed proper directions 
lor extracting thn malorials, and salulary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of its value,in orderlo 
secure a constant and permanent disposal i.l 
it. The Hiibjecl is now in progress of experi 
ment- South of these bnnks on thc.Chop- 
lank. no other dtipositeof marl is known lo uc- 
rur."

mav -20

ITii/tam Humblcton, 
James M. llnpk'ms. 
James M. Me Daniel, 
Daniel Wetden. 

Bay Side, Talbot county, aug I

NEW SADDLERY.

W- HIGGINS
HAS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
.and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected with great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Constating in part of the fol* 
lowing articles, to witi Hard 

and Stirrups, English Bridl*Solder Ditts

CASH
C3sh and liberal priens will at all times he 

(riven for niiylmimber of likoly negroes of both 
sexes, hi-twccn the ages of 10 and '.W years; 

slaves to dispose of, 
or cnmmmiicntH with 

me. I can at all limes be. found at Mr. Lowo's 
Hotel in Kaslun All communications will be 
promptly attended to, if directed lo me in 
Kasion.

IIARKER.

persons havintr likely 
would do well to call

august 2'J
WIMJAM

at

Notice.
I hereby forwarn all persons from laking an 

assignment on a note of hand of about KII-TV 
TIIKEE DOI.I.AKS, patKeil by me, lo U ccrbin 
Sarah Gaiinon, asadm'rx. ofTbcw. Clntli.and 
daled on the 14th day ot April. IS.iO. As I 
am in'duced to Mitwe that ibo lulieia of ad 
miniHlrulion have been illegally ubtiinud, :.nd 
I am determined not lo pay it, until o 
Ly law.

THOS. ARRINDILL. 
aug 29

SfGTICB.
NOTI'JK is hereby givf,n to liio creditors 

of t.mrire. W. Pralt, l;ilc of Dorchesler coun 
who hold judgments against the 

o file them, with 
Mm RegisUr ol

ty, 
cKl 
the

io of Ibe said deceased, 
vouchers thereof, m

To Country Merchants fif others 
JACOB BALDERfcTON
Manufactures and has always for pale, a 

his Sieve and Wile Manufactory, Mo tit 
Mouth Calvert.a few doors from ('rail Slice 
the following articles, viz: W ire Sufes of the 
most approved kindg, Rolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles nrxl 
Selves for coal, coin, ore, barley, rye, oats, flax 
and clover seeds, win at. cockle, lime, sand, 
fliiurT, starch, and brick i, utu; plain and fancy 
Wire woik tor windov s, libraiHB, ^-c. Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps 
all of which are made of the best material!*, 
and will be sold aa reasonable BI al any man 
ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia 01 llulli- 
moro.

Baltimore, 4 april

Wills' ollice, on or before Wednesday, the 
Mth <!ay of Sepiembei nexi, an a dividend on the 
Kit id deceased's estate will bo uliuck llial day 
TboMi wlm tail lo do ihix, may be excluded 
from any part ofwiiil cHtstltt. Givtin under my 
liiimJ an bcul, lliib I.lib dny of r.ngnst, 1830.

KEUIility TALL,
Adm'r. ol G. W. Pratt, der'd 

A notice similar to (bin, requesting the 
mciilioiied above, to Alu theii judg- 
thi) R«<(iMli)r of Wills' office on or 

12th instant, as a dividend on the 
cm a to would be struck that day,

MAHFLAND,
Talbet County Orphans' Court,

2lst day of August./?. ]). IS.S.O. 
On applicaiion of Klias //opkius adminis 

trator nl Joseph Stafford, laio of Talbot coun 
ty deceased Ilis

ORDERED, That ho give thn notice u- 
quirt-d by law (ur creditors to exhibit i l ieir 
claims against thi> said deceased's nstate and 
that ho cause the aaiin- to be published onc« 
in each week for lhenpacci of three succossive 
wi't'ks in one of the miwsimpors printed in ihe 
town ol Eaxlon. 
^In litHtimony that the foregoing is truly co-

I . SwOll tVr ltl<>«! fturu tli.. ... i ....»,.., . f .,_.. ..*. ...1

ATTENTION.
All p Tsnns indebted to the subscriber, on 

mile, bund or liook nccounl, are earnestly re- 
(jiiesled lo muke ]iiyiiinnton 01 before the first 
of October tiuxt, ilumt! neglwling t<i comply 
wild iht! nlmve reipicst may expect to find 
their respective accounts, &c. in the handii of 
proper efiicerslor ctdlection. In future bo will 
sell I'm r,,sli n' priHliic.i!, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Ktialbers, Wool, Lineoys, &c. in consequence, 1 
he lias reduced the price of all his slock of

WILL commence her roirular trips between 
Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
of Februafy, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kiwtun Point at 9 o'clock, nnd returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue sailing un those days 
throughout the srason.

Tho THOMAS HAYWAUD wns launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet fin 
one season, giving general satislaction as a 
fine sailer and safu boat. SliH is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passenge.'s with Stain Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berlbs; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to oontimm to fur 
nish his table with the bost fore the murkei 
affords.

JC7* Passage Jl 00; and 25 cento for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at iht 
subserilier's granary at Eustun Point; and nil 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H- Daw 
son Sf Son, or at the subscriber's residence 
wil! receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge ol hi* vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronagi 
be has hitherto received, he will spare n

Leathers, Gig, Trig and Ch»y Whips, for 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bitr, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Net* 
&c. t together with every variety uf. arlilr* 
generally kept In Saddlery establishment*. 

april 25

Notice.
Thn fliibflcriber will on the 1st of April n- 

>nn a Wonsfl of Public Entertainment at that 
(ing established Tavern house the property 

J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
by the name of the Union Tavern. Hr 
il edges himself to keep the best table the Mar 
cel will afford, good beds and careful ostler*, 
ml to bestow all the attention he is capable of, 

for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favonr him with a call From his experi 
ence in that lino of business for many yenr» 
ind his untiring disposition to please, he flat- 
lers himself that those who may be good e-

trons-

march

to give him a trial^ will become his pa

Elijah McDowell,

pains to merit a continuance of the same. 
The public's obedient servant.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. 14

oods that will boar it. 
sell vory cheap on tho

HP is determined lo 
above terms and is

in

afnrtsai
has bwn duly published according to law.  
(tut ilii; administrator finding that several 
iiu.h (u ml i ior», the existence of whose claims 
in- is aware of, have unaccountably neglected 
the )imie«, and ho being unwilling to oxcludu 
them, ibe striking of the dividend is posipon- 
fd until Tuesday, ihtj 8lh of September alue- 
said, when 'it will positively tak« place, DD 
waiter whether all the claims tl.all then be 
filed or not, as the adminiHtrator in determined 
to submit to no further delay in the busineis 
Iwcauee ol ihe neglect of others.

. R- TALL, Adn.'r. 
Aug. 22 3w
Persons indebted l.fthn (HlHi(. of Ihe mud

deceased, on judgment, nnle, or open account, 
aro notified to make payment previous to the 
8th of St'ptumbir next.

. H-TALL Adm'r.

pied finmthu minutes ol , 
ings of Talhot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

hand and ine s«al of my offlcH affixed this 21st 
day of August in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty fivn. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ot Talbot county hat! 
obtained fioin the Orphans' court of Talbo 
county, in Maryland, leiteu ol bdminlslralion 
on the personal estate of Joseph Stafford 
late of Talbot county deo'd. all pemm» having 
claims against the said deceased's estate arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with lh« 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before;the lit day of Mnroh noxt or they 
may otherwi»oby law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said tmialc. 
Jp Given under my hand this 2lit day o>

lett rmimul lo keep a general supply of

FRESH GOODS-
Under n belief that it will be much bet- 

or for him and his customers in the end par 
ticularly tlioBB who deal for cash. 

The public's nhdt. nevvant,
SAMUEL MACKEY. 

Easton. august 92 
N. It I have a quantity of Seasoned Board,

THE STEAM BOAT

ind intend keeping a constant supply of Rock Wall at 13 noon.

GOV WOLCOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRD1N.

Arrangement* J or 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chustcr- 
luwn al 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fri- 
laj Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and

FOR SALE,
Upon a liberal credit, or exchange for land, 

the commodious Dwelling House and lot, 
formerly the residence of Mrs. R- L. Ken, m 
teaston.

For Rent, several farms. An Overseer 
wanted for the nexl year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, June 13 w

DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership heretofore existing under 

the Firm of McNeal &. Robinson, is now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all pet sons indebted 
to the said firm are requested to come forward 
ami settle iheir respective claims, and thos* 
having claims against the firm will please pre 
sent them.

Tho business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. H- McNeal.

JAMF.S McNKAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

aug 1 w

Lumber on hand at the lowesi cash prices.
S. M.

TO KENT.
Tin) House and Lot where Caleb Brown 

now lives, on Washington Street.
Also, the two story brick dwelling situate 

on Washington Street, at present in tho occu 
pancy of Mr. William C. Ridgawny,

J.LOOCKERMAN.
august 22

August 1 085.

Aug. 2!)

ELIAS HOPKINS, adm'r. 
ol Joseph Stafford, dcc'd

TO RENT.
Fw the eiistting i/tw,

The farm on which Mr. Juase Billion now 
lives, xiiuktfl near White M until Church.

ALSO thn Fi.rm on which William Jam«' 
now lives, adjoining McKnett'a Mill. 

For terms apply to
WILLIAM BULLEN, Adm'r.

of I'homas Uullen, dec'd 
. 29

The Wolcott has been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronage.

WM. OWEN Agent.
March 7

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Janua 
ry eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 
fc ARM in Ednumdson's Neck called "Cook's 
Hopn," al present occupied by Mr. Rarnetl 
Pairott. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry Hall, 
called'Morlings,' now in my own cultivation. 
To a suitable tenant the aSovo farms will be 
leased on accommodating terms. Apply to 

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Wall. May 30 tf

BLANKS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JVeu> Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchase* 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend th« 
turchase of any machine until they shall hav» 
in opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
t will give more general satisfaction than 

any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
getting out clover seed. " .

ICpMachines can be seen at their shop in 
Elkton, where they are nnw building them.

WILSON &. CAZIER. 
Elkton, April ll.--6w.

|C7"The Kent Bugle and Easton Gazette 
wil! copy the above for six weeks, and forward 
accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

PRINTING :;
Of every deieriplion, neatly and expediently 

executed at thit office.
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AMD pnfei.inHCD r.mnv
SATURDAY JtfOBJVIJVG

BY ALEXANDER- GRAHAM.
TERMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
 Per annum, payable half yearly In advance.

/**> VKRT1SEMMTS
Nut exceeding a »iuare Inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAtti and TWBNTIT Five 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

NEW SPUING GOODS.

\VM. II. &. P. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supply of
SPRING GOODS,

which added to their former s^ock makes their 
assortment very complete. T'hey respectful- 
ly inrite their friends and the public to g'ue 
them a call. Among the articles received are a 
variety of

English Si French Ginghams,
French Painted Lawns and Chintzes, and 

Fancy Gauze and other Handkerchiefs, 
may 2 _____

~~ NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish to take at ilin Coach 

Ginrand Harness Making business, fmir smart, 
active, well grown boys, of {rood moral habits, 
(boys from the country would he preferred))"1 
between the ages of thirteen and sixteen years: 
one ct each of the following branches, viz.
Body Making, Warness making, 9tuiihing and 
Painting.

ANDRRSON & HOPKINS. 
W. B- All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, nur.h as Biidle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.C. ko. Persons in this and thf. adjacent 
ccuntico, wanting any article plated, can have 
it done at the short, si notice and mi ihe most 
reasonable terms.' C'uach Makers in the ad-

From Norman Leslie, a new Novel by 
T. S. Fay, now in the press of Har 
per 8t Brothers, N. Y.

A GERMAN STUDENT'S BfORY.
' I hu?e myself," said Kreulzner, "wit 

nessed mnny duels; bui tre are hot so 
blood thirsty, generally speaking* as you 
moral Americans. VVe usually settle 
these mailers trilh a swoid. a better meth 
od, by the way, and more worthy of a 
soldier than your cold, murderous pistol- 
firing. Any poltroon may pull a trig 
ger, but it requires a firm hand and i>ieady 
eye of a man to manage the steel. How* 
ever, as t was saying, when I was nt 
Jena they called each other out as mer 
rily as beaux and belles to a dance, ll 
was but (he treading on the toe the 
bru*hin£of the elbow; nay, an accident-j 
al look Uitit fell on them when they 
wished not observation, and the next dayi 
or, by St. Andrew, the next hour there 
was a clash of steel, and the stamping of 
feet on the greensward; and the kind 
ling and flashing of fiery eyes  and 
plunge add parry, and cut and thrust, 
till one or both lay stretched at length, 
a pass through the body a gash open 

the rheeck- ihe scull Heft down, or 
a hand oJl', and the blood bubbling and 
gushing forth like a rill of mountain wa 
ter. Theie weie more than otieof thofe 
fellows devils, I must say, wtio, when

fairest of the fair! Who says he knows 
a fairer is a black liar, nnd 1 will write 
Ihe word oo Lis forehead with a red bo! 
brand!"

'Every goblet was emptied but one. 
which stood uhtatted untouched. On 
perceiving this, the ruffian leaned for 
ward fixed his eyei on the cup; struck 
his eyes on the eup> tlruck hit brawny 
hand down fiercely On Ihe table, which 
returned a thundering crush and rattle, 
and then repeated, ib a voice husky with

N»e object of their 
lashed upon " 
righlnes* of i 
nd irrepresai 
rom every lij 
afters ahuve| 
onndallOK >>f<| 
led 
ion
piring drill 

was uncti

rage  
 There is a cup full: by St. Anthony!

they found among them some strange 
student, timid 01 retired, With whose 
character they were unacquainted, or 
whose courage they doubled, would 
pass the hint out of mere sport; brush his 
skirt, charge the offence upon him, de

jacent counties cnn l:ave Plating donn at the: mand an npolofcv too humble for a hare, 
short notice arid as cheap as they can have it! and dismiss him fiom the adventure only
done inlhecily. A. $ H. w 'nh an. opened shoulder, or daylight 

  - ----     .1 i i   . i ' "through his body.August I

MR. & MRS. HAMILTON'S
Hoarding Sckoolf or I'Ymiig

Cornerof Saratoga snd Courtlsnd Streets,
KAL'l'lMORE,

Will be re opened on the first day of ,S-p-
tpmber

Mr. &. Mis. H- have provided their Semina 
ry with every apparatus necessary to illustrate 
their instruction. Their PI ilowiphical Apparn. 
lus is equal to <tni/ that can be Jmaiil in 
private Semwinriet in iliir country, and their 
chemical is sufficieatly extensive to illustrate 
any subject treated upon in the text hooks ol 
the t'clioul. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though 
small, contains upwards ol "00 specimens-  
Thair Seminary is also furnished with an 
Arnii!I»ry Sphere; Gary's, Wilson's, and Gard 
ner^ jClctiaa; aevetal Pianos, ai'.d a Harp-   
Tiie instruments tiiey possess are tin-. best 
they could procure i:i this couulfy or in Hn 
gUnd.

The Library contains upwards of 20CK1 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
the School, lo whicti ihe young ladies have 
access

In all Ihe departments, the most competent 
Teachers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under ihe immediate eye of the Princi 
pals.

The conrse of instruction is curried on in a 
repular system ol Academic studies, embrac 
ing all the scientific and ornamental branches.

Parents and Guardians who wish for tnore
particular information, can obtain a pr.wpec.ius 
of the Seminary, by writing, post paid, lo the 
Principals.

August 22 1635 8{

"There was among us one fellow nam 
ed Mentz, who assumed, and wore will 
impunity the chat actor oi hend bully 
He was foremost in all the devilry, //i 
pistol Was death, and his broadsword cut 
like the scissors of late. It was curious 
to see the fellow fire,  one, two, three, 
<>nd good by to his antagonist. His 
friendship was courted by all; for lo be 
his enemy was to lie in a bloody grave. 
At length, grown fearless of being called 
to account, he look pride In insulting 
strangers, and even women. His appear* 
ance was formidable: a great burly gi 
ant, wilh shaggy black hair.huge whiskers, 
and grim muklachoes, three inches long, 
twirled under his nose. A sort of beau- 
IT he had too: and among the Womeu   
heaven help us wherever thoadNhiis- 
tachoes showed themselves evetjy oppo 
nent abandoned (he ground. It was. at 
last, really dangerous to hare a swpel 
heart; for our pure bravado Mentz 
would push forwaid, make love to the la 
dy, frighten her swain, and either terri 
fy or fascinate herself. Should the 
doomed lover offVr any resistance, lie 
had no more to do but cail a surgeon; 
and happy enough lie considered himsell 
if he escaped with the loss of his teeth 
or an eye. He hail killed four men who 
never injured him wounded seventeen.

I will make Ihe owner swallow its mea 
sure of molten lead, if it remain thus 
one instant longer.''

' Diink it, Arnold --drink It, boy; 
keep thy hand out of useleM broils.' 
whispered a student near him, lalher ad 
vanced in agCi

' Drink, friend!' muttered another, dry- 
t»'or he will not be slow in doing his 
hreal, 1 piotime thee.'

'Eaiply (he cup, mah!' cried a third; 
never It own nbd (urn pale, oi thy young 
lead will lie lower than thy feet eie to 
morrow's Funnel-1

"'It is MentB the duellist,' said the 
fourth. 'Dost thou not know his won- 
derous skill. He will kill (bee ns if Ihou 
wert a deer, il thou oppose him in his 
wine. He is more merciless than a wilt 
boar. Drink, man, drink!'

"During this interesting ' scene, the 
youlb had remained motionless, cool am 
silent. A slight pnllour, but' evidently 
moie of indignation than fear, came over 
his handsome feature*, and his eyfc« dila 
ted with emotion, resting full abd dim 
upon Menlz.

" 'Uy the mas?, gentlemen!' he said a 
length) 1 am a stranger here, and igno 
rani of the manners, prevalent in univer 
sities; but if yonder person be »an«, afn 
Ibis to joke '

"'Joke!' thundered M/>n(z, foaming a 
the lip.

"'1 mtist (ell you lhat f come from 
part of the country where we nellher giv 
nor fake such jokts, or such insulls.'

"'Hast Ihou taken leave of thy friends? 
said Mente partly hushed by astonish 
ment; -and ait thou tired of hie, liiat thou 
hurricst on so blindly to a bloody pillow! 
Boy! drink, as I have (old (liee, (o Ger- 
rude,faire»t ol'.tl.e fair!' And hia huge 
ountl eyes opened, like (hose of a bull, 

upon a daring victim..
u 'Thai Gertrude de Saale is fair and 

ovely,' cried the youth, rising, -maj not

I
Before the tj 
(unoeil and I 
he blow con 
ofHshment i

him, several!
ous calls Tori 
iontt addri

cool and ere 
he course of j| 

u 'Brave

* their vilest esecrationiGerlrudeneSaale, tell her S nobly 
lkm with the immediate away a life which h«" firfLhJJ

fuperior being. A loud 
) bunt of applause broke 
'II the broad and heavy
eir heads and. the Very

i floor, shook and Irem- 
peaj of jay and approba- 
 d: for althtiugk (hi* in- 
tiad so nobly commence*]

how it might terminate, 
int recovered from the
Hderedhantife into whibh 

with sham*, grief, as- 
inkenhe**, lind ihrbtVh 

after (be obttteper- 
fence usual on »uch occa-

her falsehood 
And now, recreant,1

away
made me despise
he said in a fierc* tone, (timing sutUe'nTv
lowaid Menlz. 'plan! thy pistol lo toy b«-
som, as 1 will plartt mine to thine. Let
one of Ihe company cry three, and (h«
tbird number belh« signal to fire.*

"With an increased palcoeu In his 
countenance, but with even more Feroci- 
Iv nnd firmness, Arnold threw offhis cap, 
displaylbg Hit highbrow and glossy ring- 
els. His lips were close and firm; and 

his eye»j which glistened with a deadly 
glare, were fixed oh Menlz. He then 
plated himsell in an altitude for fitlng; 
broadened hi* exposed chest full before

I the youth, who Mood his foe; and with a stamp of fury and Im- 
wllll folded arrr,s» waiting j patience raised Ihe weapon. The bidw-
*HUI' K u. . ,   i !"1 len bully  «« B«npl«d lo do Ihe same; 
DbW! Noble Arnold! A but Ihe piatol, ne'.d, loosely in his grasp,

Wnbttin* r\i* n«*nl*lcmt ._._ I_»_„*• _ .gallant deedM-The blood o( a true ken-
'  - '- l 'Jleman in hi 
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To Rent for ihe next year,
The house it present occupied by Mis. 

Scolt near the residence of the wiWriber.
MA';:GARKT GOLDSBOHOUGH.

avg 23 at

For Kent or Sale.
That handsome a:ul snbslanlial brick <Uvel- 

linsf with eve.ry cunviMiirnce altai-hed, at pre 
sent occupied by Juhn Slevens, Ksi). siuiate 
on Harrisjn .Street in //':tst«in.   Por terms ap 
ply lo theSubscrilierot Alex. I*. Tnylor.

.JACOH C. VVILLSON.

and fought twenty duels. He once chal 
lenged a whole club, who had blackball 
ed him anonymous!) ; and A-as paciliet 
only by being ro-aduiitfed, though al 
the members immediately resigned, and 
the club was broken up.

"At last there came a youth into the 
university slender, quiel, and bojish 
looking, with a handsome face, (hougl 
somewhat pale- His demeanor, thougl 
generally shy, was noble and self-posses 
sed. He had been but a short (ime a- 
tnong us,however,befoie he was set down 
as a cowardly cieatuie, and prime game 
for (lie'devils broke loose.' as the gang 
of Mentz termed themselves. The coy 
youth shutiiii d all the riots and revels of

be denied by roe. 
what mischance I

Carri«Bb» *1 »

But  I demand by 
find her name thin

beard «f r«v>«cTi^ *t«r

weapon; 
be looge 
shall bur 

'"I lot 
Arnold,' 
rious a de 
therefore,

sup in Ii 
hit voictj

oppression^' replied the 
ronm, and a willingnes*

submit to insalt.' 
Ihou shah! and that ere lo- 

Ihali set." thundered Menlz. 
a phrens-y, and with a 

ken voice Ihal made Ihe 
 hearers shudder as if HI 

I'or a demon. 'I chal- 
horHal combat.' 

, the challenge.' 
to name time, plate and 

i tfcou loves-t me, let it not

k 
to-morrow night, or I 
*fage and impatience.' 

i apt, base dog!' replied 
t» shalt not die sd iriglo* 
| will fight with thee,

,boy!' cried Menlz, more

,
whether by accident or intention, went 
ofl'before Ibe signal. Its content* pass- 
ed through the garmen.'s of Arnoldj who. 
levelling Ihe muzzle of his own, cried 
cnlmly  -On your knees, base slave! vile 
dog Down! or you die.'"

"Unable any longer- to sfport hi* 
frame the unmasked coward sunk oh 
both knets and prnyed for life wllh right 
earnest vehemence. Again wild shouts 
of applause and delight, and peals of ri- 
otou* Inughler stunned his ears. As he 
rose fiotn his hutnilitating poslUre, Ar 
nold (bbched him cotitempluously with 
his foot Uioahs nnd hisses now began 
to be mingled with several missiles   
Meulz covered his fate wllh his Imn.ts 
and rushed from Ihe room. He w»» nev 
er subsequently seen among us."

COCHftAN, TUfc IlhPOSTOH;

Aed
'Ihou art in haste lo

tbo
the raUiau lowered 

innd?'
.chance,' answered Art 

likely to mtiei, even

liolruted by the lips of a drunkaid and a unless, 
ruffian?'

'B> the bones of my father,' said 
Mentz, in a lone of deep mid dire attgT, 
which had ere that appalled many a iloul 
heart 'by the bones of my father, your 
late is sealed! Ue your blood upon your 
own head. Cut,' said he, observing lhat 
the youth, instead of coweiing, bore him. 
self more loftily, 'what lolly is (his! 
Drink, lad, drink! and I hurl thee noil I 
love thy gallant bca.-ing, and my game-is 
not such as thou.'

"He added (his with a wavering man- 
net' which had never been witnessed in 
him, for never before had he been oppo 
sed to calmly and no fiercely, and, for a 
moment, he quailed beneath the fiery 
glances darted at hi hi from one whom he 
supposed meeker than (he dove. But. 
ashamed of his transient fear, he added:

"'Come to me,pool child! Bring with 
(lice thy goblftti-berid at my foot quail 
il as I snlil, and out of pit}- I spare

Col. Stone in his recent work entitled 
Mrilthias and his Impostures, has the fol 
lowing references to Ihe arch Impostor 
Cochran* who figured »o successfully in 
Maine some years since. The scoundrel 
it will be recollected, succeeded in sedu 
cing man> female!) both married and sin 
gle, and breaking Up marly families:

'In our own country, Ihe most surpris 
ing instance of imposture and delusion, 
perhnps that has occurred, was lhat ot 
Ihe Cochrdbiti-s, whose enormities irt li 
centiousness made to rntichslir in Maine 
nfld New Hampshire a few years since 
Cochran was an officer in the army, 
drown out of a commisMtfn by (he re 
duction of the military establishment ol 
the United Stale*, after the conclusion of 
the last war with England. Having be 
come poor and pennylett, he left one ol

r u '» weer' bow«'^ "« 

In addition to IheJorejgoing account 
of this infamous wretch, the Springfield 
.fotirnsll ttates the following particulars 
of kit racent diabolical practice*.  

*>n tho discovery of his abomniabld 
imposition in Maine, tie waa tried on 
three indictment! for adultery, in Octo 
ber I819,and»eniencedt6 the Mas*a- 
cmisettt Slate Prison for three yean. ' 
A geollehnan from South Hadley i»form» 
us that Cochran has recently figured in 
that vicinity, under the assumed name 
of'Jacob the Prophet,' pretending lo be 
a prophet ofthe Most High God, nnd to 
the power to work miracle*; He suc 
ceeded therfe in making a number of pro- 
selitfes and founding a small sect of reli 
gionists. As soon as his real name and 
character became known lo (he inhabi 
tants, he abscbhded, arid went lo Slrai- 
ham, N. H lakihg with him some of hia 
deluded followers, a number of whom 
were young females. He returned td 
Soulh Hadli>> not long Since, in female 
clothing! He thus escrip'ed recognition, 
and Ui* fact of his visit was not known 
until after he left. U i, believed that he 
now occasionally visits Hadley, and holds 
secret meetings with bis deluded follow 
ers, most of whdfb are females. We 
wish we wereablii todscribe his person; 
as « further means' of ileteclidrj bv the 
public. He is aaui to be about 50 year! 
of age.'

Matthias the ImpoMet, has al last put 
an end to hia divine mission, by putting 
an end to himself. That he acted under 
strong delusion, hij death was a proof. 
Fully persuaded oiVtt miraculous power
to walkupoh the water, he induced ono 
of his follower* to jump with him over 
board, while on his way frdfn Paule*- 
h«ok fo New York. The Body of lh« 
itranger was found, but Matlhia* is still 
missing. The power which this man's 
insanity had of infatuating others is very 
remarkable. Should he Have eicaped, 
or should Ihe passengers !ri the boat have 
mistaken his identity, be will get more 
converts by the report of hi* death and 
his subiequedt reappearance, than he ever 
made before. Or bad he only an asso 
ciate worthy ofhiirfielf, the mere fact of1 
hit m'nsinfc body, could b« made the 
meant of turning half the state of Nevr
fork into believer* of art Euoch-likd
ratulation to immortality.

mean shall be the cafe, 
tbou bear Site company.'

   TVnigM tfcen be it,'surd Mfnte; 
though lo-nijht my hand is not steady) 

fti c no friend* to Ihe

thy young head,' 
"What was the astonishment of Ihe

Eastnn, Aug. 29, 18115, 3w

LUI/IBER YARD,
The Subscribers are about to establish 
LUMBER YJiRD /JV

company on beholding A mold,as if effec 
tually awed by a moment'* reflection, and 
Ihe ferocious enmity of so celebrated and 
deadly a loe, aciuallj-ilo as ha was com

the university iiiBulh'd no one; & if his! mamled- He aiose, took the cup, slow- 
mantle blushed ngninst that of another, ly approached the neat of his insuller. 
apologized so immediately, so gracefully. k,ie |i BI1(j ra i gej the rim to dis lis. Mur-

in which they intend keeping nil the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &.C., thai 
may be wanle.d $  from which ihey expecllo 
be aMo to snpply all thixxt wlm may be dis 
posed lo purchase, with as good lumber nnd 
nricesjtilly as low as il can be obtained in tlui 
lialiimore market, wiihout the addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Poll De- 
pneite ind elsewhere, and now offer for si\le at 
their Yard in Easton, an excellent loll of, 

4-4 6-4 and 8-4 VV1TE PINE PLANK,

Cypress Shingles and Scantling.
Thev also intend keeping a part of the a- 

bove at Kaston Point for the accommodation 
of those who may wish to be supplied by*, wa 
ter.

Any person wishing to pnrchasc any of the 
above will please call on William Lovedny 
Who will attend to the business.

William H. Groome. 
William Loveday.

Easton, June 27 eow4w

EASTOW ACADEMY.

and so gently, that (lie devil himself 
could not have fixed a quarrel upon him. 
It i-oon appealed, loo, that Gcitrude, the 
lovely daughter of the /iarnn dt Saale  
the toast ol all the country ujion whom 
the most of us had gazed as on some 
thing quite above us it soon appealed 
that the girl loved this youthful stranger 
Now Muiiiz haJ singled Gertrude out 
for himself, and avowed his prcfeience 
publicly. Arnold, for thus WHS Ihe new 
student called, wns rarely, if ever, tempt 
ed to our ieasl; but once became unex 
pectedly on a casual invitation. To the 
great surprise and interest of the compa 
ny Men!/ himself was there, and seated 
himsell'unabashed at the table, though 
an unbidden guest. The strongest curi 
osity al once arope to witness Ihe result, 
for Mentz had sworn that he would com 
pel Arnold, on their first meeting, to beg 
pardon on hia knees for ih« audacity of 
having addressed hia mUtress. It had 
not appeared that Arnold knew any 
thing of Mentz's character, lor he *at 
cheerfully and galy at Ihe board, wilh so 
much the manners of a high-born gentle 
man, that every one admitted at once bin 
goodness, his grace, an<! his beauty; and

THE Eaiton Academy will be opened for 
the reception of pupils an MONDAY £Ut Sep 
tember inst

Mr. Neely will lake charge of the Classical 
Department, till the 1st of December, then it 
if expected, a auceesaor will be ready to take 
hu place.

JOHN (JOLDSBOROUOH.
Secretary of Hit Board of TVutfeer

aept. lit

regretted the abyss on the brink of whicl 
he unconsciously stood..

'What, ho!'at length thouled Mentz, 
as the evening had a little advanced, ami 
the wine began to mount, "ft toast! Come 
 drink it all; and he who refuses is a 

poltroou and a coward. I quaff this 
yolblet full to the brim -lo the healll
and bappineia of Gertrude de Sa»l« the
"' : ',' V.-m  ; 

* ' 1 ' "

lipi
murs of 'shame, shame, poltroon., cow 
ard!' came hat and thick from Ihe group 
of spectators who had arisen in the ex . 
citeinent of their curiosity, and stood ea 
gerly bending forward, with every eye 
fixed upon the object of (heir contempt. 
A grim Hmileof *»vage triumph di'torted 
the features of Men<z, who shouted, with 
a hoarse and drunken laugh

"'Drink deep down wilh ii--to Ihe 
dreg."

"Arnold, however only raised the brim 
(o his lips, and waited a moment's si- 
ence, with an expression so scornlul 

And composed (hat Ihe his*es and excla 
mations were again quelled; «fhen every 
sound had reaeed lo a dead silence.

" 'Never,' he said, 'shall I refuse (o 
drink to (he glory of a name I once loved 
and honored Gertrude, fairest of the 
fail! But,' he added, suddenly arising 
and drawing up hit figure, with a dignity 
lhat silenced every breath,'(or thee* thou 
drunken, bragging, foolish beast! I scorn 
 I-spit upon I defy thee! and thi» be 
punished thy base, brutal insolence, and 
thy stupid presumption/

"As be spoke he dashed the contents 
ofthe ample goblet lull into the lace ol 
Mentz; and then, with all his strength 
hurled the massy goblet itself at (he same 
mark. The gaint reeled and staggerec 
a-few paces back, and, amid the shining 
liquor on his drenched clothes and drip 
ping features, a stieam of blood wat ob 
served to trickle down hit forehead.

"Never before wa-t popular feeling 
more eruddenly and violently reverted. 

for 
nervea, , , K

'' 'DosHhou refuse me, Ilien?'uerjiand- 
ed the yoeth with a sneer.

" 'By tire mass, no!' but td-niglit Is 
dark, Ihe fnoon is down; the «tars are 
clouded, arid the wind goes by in heavy 
pulls and gust*. Hear it even now.'

"  Therefore,1 said the youth, appar 
ently more coldly composed as his fierce 
rival grew more perceptibly agitated,
 (hen-fare will we lay down our livei here
 in thrs hall on (his *po( on this in 
stant  even at thou Mainlcst now.'

"'There It no one here who will be 
my friend,' said Men!*, so evidently so 
bered and subdued by the singular com 
posure and self-possession ol his antago 
nist, that all present held him in contempt, 
and no one stirred.

" No matter,' cried Arnold-, 'I will 
myself forego the same privilege.'

" And your weapons?'said Menlz.
" 'Are here,' cried Arnold, drawing 

Ihem from his bosom 'a surer pairnet- 
urdiew blood The choice is youts.'

  The company began fiow (he fane/ 
thai Arnold hadequivocn(ed in disclaim 
ing skill as a dueliM; and, from his in 
vincible composure, thought him a more 
fatal master of Ihe weapon than (he bully 
himself. The latter afeo paKvek of (hi*
opinion.

" -Young mani he cried, in a voice 
clouded and low; bul Mopped and said 
no further.

" 'You choice!' snid Arnold, present-'
ing the

  Menlz stized on desperately and said
 'Now name your distance.' 

»  Blood-thirsty wolt!' iai'1 .4 mold,
 there shall be no distance!' He then 
urned and addressed the company  

mistake not and tlrucK offinld the 
country, seeking his fortune, and caVm| 
not wlirlher he went. One day, a* nigh 
drew on, he found himself near a farm 
housey weary and hungry, and without a 
penny lo purchase a moUthftfl of food, o 
the use of a pillow for Ihe night. The 
thought struck him suddenly, of throwing 
himself upon (he hospitality ofthe farm 
er, for Ihe occ'ation, in the4 diameter of 
a minister. Introducing himself as such 
to the family, he was gladly feeeived; 
and as the country was new, and desti 
tute Of clergyman, Ihe good people forth 
with despatched messengers 10 the neigh- 
bout s, that a minister had come among 
Ihem, and invited them to attend a meet- 
The impostor had not anticipated to 
speedy a trial of hi* clericul cnufaclef; 
but having assumed il, there thert wnt no 
escape he must act the part for the 
time being in Ihe best way he could. Be 
ing neither ignorant nor destitute of tal 
ents, he succeeded in ncquiliing himself 
much better thun he had anticipated, and 
gave to much satisfaction lo his audience 
  not very discriminating, aa may well 
be supposed as ttf iuduce him to perse 
vere in Hie imposture he had commenced. 
As he acquired skill and confidence by 
practice in his new vocation, his popular 
ity increase1 ', fo he soon found it a pVofita 
ble occupation. He was followed by 
mulliludtSj and It w as hot long before 
he Rnnoopced b'muelf at, Some gieatone 
k founded a new sect of religionists. His 
command over the audiences which he 
addressed is said '.o have beeil wonderful, 
and his influence unbounded. It seemed 
a.S though he possessed some |<olcnl 
gpell by mean I of which he w»4 enabled 
to hold (he Victims oi his impostures in a 
stale of enchantmt'nt. A clerical friend 
(VL professor in an eastern college) has 
since informed the writer* thiil having 
heard of ihe wbn'leiful sway which 
Cochran held oterliit disciples arid in-

Mr. Offs, who was assailed in tirginid
»*• *.-.•»-»«•»» •»«. *«- •*'Tff " ^ »W«M.««»W»^»«

from the Anti-Slavajy Society, hat re 
tdrued to PoMland. and puWiihfcd an ar-> 
tide exculprtlory of bis conduct, do-" 
nying any agency for ihal or any other 
Society, and1 leaving Us lo believe that 
many per»6n» at the Soath, who are1 
drawn into* debates by slave trader** ori 
the abstract question Of Slavery, are mis 
taken frfr agateat. and an unnecessary 
tlarm eXciled. Mr. Ores' moreover on 
returning, addressed the' following letter* 
lo the Society of which be was a mem 
ber :~tf. S. Gat.

* Broadway, August afl, 1835
to the Bxt-c. Com. ot the Am. AbtiJ 

Slavery Srjctety.
Gentleman1  If withtrt the discretiort 

granted you by (he association whorfti 
organ1 you are, be pleased (o expunge my 
nunie from the Declaration ado 
Philadelphia, in December, 133 
basis upon which (hat society hat been1 
reared.

When I gate in my adhesion to the 
sentiments expressed and promulgated: 
in (hat instrument. I had no

op1
'»

ted at 
as thrf

they were to be maintained
idea that 
alt the ex-

'Gentlemen,' said he, 'deem me not 
either savage or insane, that I sacrifice 

lysilf k >hi» brutal witlch thus before
• *i__._ ^_!_^I^.I^««I«JL*J|Alit

deed ofthe impreJsto'fis he made upon his 
casual hearers, fte determined one even, 
ing (o go and ivilne» his performances 
himself. While present ^although a te- 
ry cool h grave personage, he »s»tires us 
that he felt some strange, undefiuablc, 
mysterious influence creeping over him 
to such a degree, Ihal he was Obliged ac 
tually to fear himself d» ay irf apprehen 
sion of the cot>8rqutn<-fcs. This gentle 
man,- however is a believer in animal 
hiagnetiumi and is inclined to attribute 
Ihe po«*er ol Cochran to lhat ratrse. I

...
your eyes, and to ceitain and instant de 
struction For mcf I confess I have no 
valoe in life her whom I loved I have 
sworn 4o forget; and if I existed a thous 
and year*! irhould probably never see 
again. This ruffian is a coward, and 
fears (0 dre^ thobgh he dof* riot fear diiJ- 
| v fo merit bi» dea-lh. I have long heard 
of his baseness, aifird regard him as an rts- 
 lassin ^the-enemy of the human race rfnd .  .,,........ .    »..»»
of God-, dangerous b.as.-whom i,,va«.aid (hat,I the impostor did bttttoucl
Ol ^xvw f, 111.. tknn .l n* noi'U nt n tftmalA. nil ff^«urA

pente of all the relation which ai an A- 
merican citizen I feel myself bound to 
chemli; an forming (lie teiiure by whicU 
Ihe Union and common weal of this Re 
public are to be preserved When I put 
my hand lo Ihal declaration, I had no 
Intention of enlisting in a-cruiade for the 
accomplishment of the possible advan 
tage of oneportion of my fellow-men, at 
cobt of the certain unlmppiness, and 
perhaps death of another portion. Had. 
I so viewed the plans and iutenlidnsof 
Ihe association, out of Ihe yodngest of 
whose members i was, I certainly, should! 
never have enrolled my uame among the 
advocates of sentiments, in their prac 
tical effects so abhorrent to my better 
judgment, and more matured reason.  . 
If tliN in your view is a confession of 
forrrrtr indiscretion, on my part, so re* 
<-ei»eil:it i*, in rrty opiu'u^n, far belter 
to retrace the step's of errbr early, thad 
o persist ?il treading them, until to'

will be a mercy tw destroy. M? own Irfe 
I would well be rid of, but «vould not 
fling it away idly when its loss may be 
made subservient to the destruction of 
vice and the relief of humanity. Here, 
then, I yield up my breath; anJ here, loo, 

trembling and  hrinking cravatfshallnis irBuiuu»F, ............ -H --~- ^ (up a holy race of men The peace

irVcoEp"^^ familiet wa« broken up,, and I
S'of you hJeafter cl»n« to meet 'riltao ke»t an e*Ublname.tt like as*

the hand or neck of a female, hit powe 
over her person it reason was complete 
The consequence, therefore; wa^ the mot 
open and loatlisoirre sensuality. So atro 
cious was hit conduct, that he teducpi 
great numbers of females, married arfi 
unmarried, QTrder the pretext of raisin

The peace o 
up, and 

a sera

In at ii worse than 16 go forward. 
 But my Conscience acquits we lri 

iis regard, most e'ea'rly. It never 
was Ibe dvowed intention Of those" 
with whom I wa's at that tirrte brought 
n contact, to take any step, Tor 
bo advancement ol the abolition of Sla 

very in bur common country,' in. a'dvancs) 
of pop'olar enlizutenment a'nd general 
ripeness for act,?ort OB (he pa'rt ol all th*' 
People of this lUpublfca'ri, In relsiting (6 
this momentous question1- Thus t vfew- 
ed the prop6sed acliotf of Ihe Society a» 
intended to be mild, pacificatory io/tr. 
antand tolerable: to run In a judicious,' 
temperate, avd prudent course, infla- 
encing by argunenfs addieaaed to thkf 
judgment, reason and interest of Ibtf 
bluveholder, rather than Ura patniion*4( 
the slave.

••it

**



I

In the puriui< of this course, constitu 
tional, legal, politic, proper, temperate, 
onil rational ai I have ever viewed it, I 
«vow that I have been somewhat MMI-.U 
ou, thanebenn in fcivor of adopting 
Ihose measures that should convince our 
'fellow citizens of the South, that the syn- 
lem of slavery a« it exists among them 

 is impolitic as well as criminal, and uu- 
becoming a people boasting of free m- 
sMiulions; and in arguing; in stinport o' 
Ihe right of ihe people of the North l« 
discuvs Mils topic with their sou!hern 
\S rethren. in » t^mpp.rate fy discreet man- 

, I have at divers limes and on various 
a« ; on-, been as direct S- enthusiastic as
poor abilities would pcr.ni'. A II this I

«nd will add Hint I deeply r.:s:n>t 
Dial I was mistaken in tny estimate of 
the extent to which I was held to be 
liornd to KO. in urging this «ubject upon 
the attention of my countrymen, by those 
with whom t acted This rt'gret is thr 
more 3e?p and biHer for that I am com 
nfllod, (i» view of what has been the 
iCMilt of the experiment that has 4>ccn 
made upon the temper and feeling of the 
people of 'be South by the anti-Mavery 
Society,) t" declare that the pracli.-n! 
working of the plan proposed I'V the 
Convention at Philadelphia, in lH3*and 
 ince acted on by the Society, lut prov 
«d extremely deleterious to thn we »l ol 
Hi* country, and nv-ialory in the m.i«l 
lii-rh.lf.il degree, to the best permanent 
interest*. n< to the present advantage 
nnd wplfa-e of the. very class f.ir 
benefit the enterprise wa« proposed

These sentiments, the re^.'lt of much 
pa<! n flection, and no little late per-oi.- 
al observation carry with them, as you 
will do me the justice to concede, Hi 
npcf^iiy ofmy adapting the course I 
have intimated m ti.e commencement of 
this note. I ciinn.it consent to be Men- 
tiSe.il with a society, the operations ol 
whicS nre obviously «o di»:istrou« to the 
communi'y to'whi'ch V,B alike belong. 
and !he members and executive ol "Inch 
tpum ir.cliued to take so little heedol, ami 
to derive «o little practical benefit from. 
t'lepla'-np't ininileitatioin that the gener 
al sen*e of Hw«e with whom it hi-? .to 
deal, is clearly, '"tally, and decidedly op 
jio«pl to any action whatever on il« |«art

In r»linqi'shmg, therefore, my iilenli 
fi.Mtion with your1 association, and i'.s 
auxiliaries 1 reserve my private opin 
ion ui'Oti the main.ij'ipslioiis at is»'ir 
while I dp.ctnrnl to you my firm am 1 
U'i"lte.'ab!i> Heterrnmalion it" 1, to luge 
flml opinion against the "io»l distinct 
derided sentiments of the great body of 
my country in* n.

I am. genll.uirn, your most obedient

From tht JVWtqnat Inttlligtnetr. 
The ujficial papet notices CoL C»0o_3-Tfs'»

JAMES F. OT1S.

Cant, nf TlydrnnMin turrtL  We have 
n.T.v before u< an Kujlish piper, containing an 
eitraet fr.m th* "Ks-sex Herald." annoime. 
inj the Jiircpislul trealmenl of a decided case 
oMlydnp'inhia, which ronc:,;ly occurred in 
thai np.i"!ih>r lio.nl A woman, one uf tlio 
llJnieSold of John Gii_s, Esq. of Mewing. 
wishiltr-n in the aroi bv a fsvi>ur:l« do[r.x\ h:ch 
lisil b-'B-i i'l fir s-i'no d.iys an I continn-Hl so 
for n wwk after .var-ls. xvhe-.i it was killer!   
AHnnt fniir flivt after this n°l9in was hiltiin. 
 nn r\iiiSVtfNH^y P<n!nti '" "5;" ?"" 
bin; snp lie-a-nn a*nr*n to fo "I or drink, and 
wil* n flTi'H PI! witli pi'yta in t*ie head and throat- 
In this «t-ite she. cfintinnerl a'onul ten tiiys. 
when th" «ymi>t-im9 increasing to in alarming 

i; the pitient experienced all llio h»rrors 
it'oailnnl m this dn;:ullul malady-   

Mr Varenn-of H-lveden. w:,s called in, and 
after vnrli Mr. Tomkin of Wilthain, ihrm.h 
wlii-si nutted exertion the recovety «t the pa- 
tierU \v is ticc i.nplished Mr. TomUin exeia 
fd lisp, pirts Wlten. and thr operation htii thn 
im'iMh'iti- eTe-t nf re'lifinsr tiif iTiflnirr-iriti in 
(if the arm which had lierone exlremr>|r p-iin 
fill; ffini that mimient ill" pitienl henaiil 
calm, and jrradually crew bettor until slut be 
cnimi p.-rinnnently c.incd.

Tlii» i* nn interesting ea^c, nnd it is In In 
wishn.l lh.it all the (nrtirulars drawn lip

letter to tiie Editors of the Nkiiunkl Intelli 
gencer, and BO tar from denying the statement 
of the Colonel, concerning the use of the 
President's frank lo dwfe-t his re-election, 
states, in so many Words, that nn» of Col 
CROUKVTT'S cunsiitnpnts, for the purpose of in 
juring him in the public cpiniftn, "applied to 
"the only person [meaningthe President of
 the United Sta'es] who could command his 
' ace .mils lo be miide out, to have il done;
  ami it was ordered aocurilingly, and nans-
 milled tn the applicant for the information of 

"his District; and this is considered   most
  shocking instance of dictation by Davy, anil
 'his friends, llie Editors.'

How far this was justly ccns'dered "shock 
"ing" hy Davy" must be "left to llie judgment 
of our readers, and the body ot readers and 
Ihinkeis throughout the country. It will not 
be denied, however, after this admission, thai 
llio Geneiil was 'in the field' against the 
Colonel. Nor will it be denied, we presume) 
after perusing the following, copied Irtim a late 
number of the Official prvr, thai the Kxecu 
live influence is directly exerted in the pend 
ing c-mviiss tor ihe Presidency:

 The President has unitnimly snbmitied lo 
'the labor of Ir inking under his own hand, to
 eiirh in,lividiial, every document si-parulejy 
which be wss inclined lo dissemina'e. For 
this pur|i,iSi-, as his successive messages have 

'np,)e-ire'l, be lias pure.ha.-;<xl copies from our 
ofli'-c. I'n dislrihuiion union, bis filends. In 
the same way ho has procure-! speeches ol 
Member, of Couifies., when such have been 
printed as h« siipp >sed calculated to inl.irni 
the public lip-in "real and leading questions, 
and sent illem in separ.iie envelopes, under his 
fran!;, la such individinls as be supposed 
would use llie iiil'orniaiion they contained 
hcnsficiallv for the public. In ihi* way, he 
srnl lo many of his constituents, to whom lie 
'thought it would b' gratifying, ihe speeches 
'of Jnd.e Whim, Mr. Ueiiton, Mr. Grimily, 
'and many others, on'lhe Hank question- So,
 whenever interesting views of important ques- 
liniia have appeared in the Globe, be has or- 
ilpred a fe-.v additional copies to be struck fir 
!iis use. This has been tlm naso recently, in 
regard tn the number of the Glolie cimtitinins; 
Ihf. JM rtfinrl of the proceedings <>f Ike ' Hal- 
liinnre Cnnctnlinn mid still more lecently 
llial eonlaining Mr. I.ivingsion's la.l L-il.r to 
lie French Government.

The Piesi.liuit's frank is 1 fl by the liw nn 
restricted, ihat he might be enable,! to Inns

mr«k«n l« »e i'mportanrH ul 
the oohfe»t fat Which i are now called

ii to buckle en yo

From the N. Y. Jou 
THE NEXT

The elections for m
Congress have been hi 
except Maryland and. Ii* 
Matyland the election

iin all the States 
In

ill lake place on 
ihe first Monday in 0 ober. The del
( gallons ill all the ot 
with the exception ol 
South Carolin-.i, oc 
death of Mr. Davis, n
oi-ca'ioned hy the resi ation of Messrs. 
\Vayne, Sanford, Ter J, and Schley 
The \\hule number ol members elected,

therefore 215; leavi 
in South Carolina 4' 
Mississippi, and 8 in 
when the house is full. 
 al sentiments of the m 

be thus stated:  
Whig V. 

Maine 2

•fmour.

of Commerce'.

(he 24ih

r'States are full 
ili'n vnnancy in 
iioned hy Ihe 
 four in Georgia

I to be chosen 
Georgiii. 2 in 

jryland. Total.
6. ,The politi 
ifrers elect, may

tfterf! Doubtful.

V. llampshiie,
1 1

3
9

Uhiiile /»Und 
Connecticut 
Vermont 
New York 
New Jeriey
Penn<ylt':inia 11
Delaware
Virginia
.V Cnro/i/ia
-V. Carolina
(ieoi «il
Alabama
Lim siana
Ttnntuitt
K-ntucktj
Olnn
l.uli.ina
Illinois
MISSOURI

I
5
7
6

5
5

1 1
S

10 
1

95

l>riiit>iU£ b-iok thn country to iu furinM he:ijih- 
ful and republican stnte. U'hi* hi the .first 
mid fujrenioji duty ol the Whigs. No man ot 
the parly, whether distinguished fur talents 
ond servioM, or whether a candidate or not, 
deserve* the name of Whig, if he will nut, in 
these times, when Fan Dureniin is overrun 
ning the land, give up every sectional fueling, 
every individual preference, for the public 
vood, nnd heartily support either uf the dis 
tinguished candidates whose name has been 
proposed by any portion of the Whig party. 
We left assured that tlitre is far less real 
than iteming disparity of feeling between the 
Whigs ol thn S .uth and the West and the 
Sor'h. We bulievo that Ihey ot.ly nsed set- 
the absolute necessity uf union and concert of 
action, to cotne together like brethren of the 
same family, in the support of eilhiir of the 
Wnig candidates now before the people. Bu'v 
f the friends nnd supp irt T.s of either of thjse 

jenllHinen. apprehend that they have gone too 
lir to now recede, nr withdraw their nomina- 
ion and pledcres tn support it, let llie-n frame 
in electoral ticket in each Stale, which shall 
>e Whig in spirit &faol.p'edi;ed to support, not 
a pailicular Whig, but cithrrof the \Vlngean- 
Ijdatca Who shnll prove to b« the ifriiilcst fa 
vorite of the parly. The first choice of the 
Whigs in each State may he cleatly exj.ress"d, 
ind the second should be fie suorgesl Whig 
n the field. Let the Whigs every where 
tniin upon this principlo and rilly to the res 
cue if they would save the country. *  

Martin Vnn Buren.  Let it be remembered 
iy tbn citizens of Maryland, lint ibis man. 
,vho now usp'rts to hrviime tiic PresiJi-m ot' 
he nation. vol"d in iln- N.'W \'i::l; e mveii 
inn, toext.'nil the nulii. ,ii s iil'mir' to in-^.oe.j 
vliilst hn denied to tun whit.- citizens the 
irlvilege of electing their own Sherilfs. With 
Mr ,VHII IJnrrin as President, and II M John 
son as Vice-President, the necrrnes might icu 
sonnbly cali'iilate or. participating in a division 
if the "5/)ot/s," if they should even hj lionind 
lie privilege of (iguiing ul the levt-es, which 

we think doubtful.   ib

mil inloim.ilion lo his c-in^l'tnenls in any of, |,, 
t'.ie. Stales, by ihe wholesale, nnd for re-dis- sh ou |,| 
iribiittiin, nnd not as in the case of members

Van Ruie-i's majority,

tie restric'ed tu the retail licoj

'he eleclifl 
devolve upon 

of "lie above Std
ol Congress he restric'ed tu tnc mail lico . , -.   ., 
o'mee distribution, by which it is evident the Ihu.. for Van BurPW (| 
aw mean! to make the lihour of sending each "i "S-iinst him (tnfsej
p.ipT under a separate frank operate as a res blank (Missouri) l.totu
trainl, and prevent thn breaking down of ihei will give i's vote, against j 
mails. Fmm Ihn weight of business which 'Mississippi probably lor

cas. Van lluien would 
o! one vole, but not the cu

it was foreseen would necessarily devolve on 
'ilie Pr<<8id>-nt,ir/io M as much t/ie reprexnilu 
life ot the ichnle people iu a mrmlier of-Cnn- 

of ha pttrliKiitiir ilitt-rlct, it was!

, House. I IIP 
would stall I 

|se iu Koriian) 
Italic.!') II). 

Maiy'iiiiil 
in Buren, and 
>Vm. l,n llii> 
re. a major.Iy 

tlilullonnl nn-
joriiy. In order io he eHL-ie.il, he m ist

1 .T.W IS ('/ flU /"*' LH,ltHtl IKJt I I LI, Ib » tlCI i . ~ . . . r . I i * I r

on'irhi ri.',l,t to exempt him from the restric-l 1 """1 « '" '.l»'''ty of the ufa/* number of
-? "* ' . i.'l_f__..._ii1  .

Hi
.i HI, and edible him to send in masses whate 
ver he wished, and dcvi.Ir 'd upon individuals, 
lo whum he iniglii chouse in (rank his pack 
ages, th« labour of thedisliibuiiim in different

Stales, viz. 13.

From the. B.*u^.
Wll\T OL'UIIT THE Wllll

sections or ii"iirhborhoii,ls. If, iherefiirn, the'cardinal |,rmeip'i-s of th« Wjj 
President bad used his frank, aa is slated inildeutic.il with llmsi- of thfl i 
the Inlelligeueer, it would have been not ou-| 177li Then ihe \Vbig«
Iy in confirmiiv lo tlio Idler of tli« law, but 
iu intention also."

gainst tyranny JIM! uppressN
tator and an HMIV of oltice 
s-icceoded, ihe peop'o ol ib

From lJ,t Maryland R.-puWcan. b° frce-if '-hey failnd, t-ve 
The folloivinz stiloinp.nt, which ,v , th, re was no hope f,,r ihe l,

r ., ».r vii i n'ry- Tney inuinjilie.l. f 
oj.y from the New \ork Journal oH,.,* , Ml w| , i(, h irl 1llll , l. licj
lommerce, exhibits the strength of par- | lhpm | ni(>n anj U .4llil, t3 (b 
ics in Ihe next Hou>e of Representatives.,| IZP(] world. e
n fir as the election* hav»i terminated | The rPliig party noioarpe 
i ur MHieuinni I* tnti niurv in'eipsium ni i«yr«nny « nj ̂ ,-p.^nnltiii, a^ii 

moment, as it exhibits the w-v close.'ari organized nrmy of pr.nsion

kronicle. 
TO no.' The 

f.pariy now a,re 
" ig party ol 

.emltirked «  
againsl n die- 

[dors. If they 
ountry were to 
'mail fell (bat 

ol his cuiin- 
aqhieveil a 
parts of nil 
ut the civi

holller"

«he medical  .nlendanls may bn n'lhlwlr.td f> 
lhe;iiodof msnliind. tlvdroplmbia is with 
nut il'iulit tb« most dn-adl'il dis-as" whieh ha 
bnen known In atnVt inanK-ind   f/itherln no 
remedy him bp.cn discovered. In this cnnnlr) 
»Xi'isinn nnd the neliial cautery, wn Iv li"ve 
Vav.- Imtli fiileH to nllevntn nr rT"T"til 'his tcr- 
liblo malady.   Uotloii jl/nrniiic: Journal.

livi'ion. which tliPTf certainly is bi-tivpen 1 ' 1 lllt' v *ure.>ed. our liberlius *ill be jvstmeil 
Hie paities in cusp of ihp. election of Pi-e |^T i1'' ilhfiy '^ "'''' do<J3 ""' trembl ° lur lhu fllR 

.idem dovolving upon thill holy. Il ih*> 
Maryland and Mississippi elections give 
i majority o( whig iP|iresenlhliv<>«, th-re 
>vill he twelve Whigs- lo eleven V:in IVi- 
 fii vnle.s. Missouri beiii;; divided ivil.1 
r without a vote. If Mississippi fieri- 

i V;ui /Juron, and IM irvlmil a whig in i 
joritv, Van Rurcn will have twelve lo e 
even \\hi_; voles If .Mississippi and 
Wnnjland both elects ;\ Van lt<ir«n majo 
I'ily ot con!*i'"<siiiPti. then ami not other- 
lei.ie. Van Huren will have Stales ennuyk 
in the House to elect him

Writer*have designated Pennsylvania

'of hid country?
In this slnl"! of lliiiiirn. jt is mnoh lo he lie 

pre'Mled iliallhe \Viii;f'< nr> rtotiiike llinMMir 
the revnliili.iii. niiilnl tn a ni.in npmi lhehe.«t 
in'1 ' 1., nl In defeat Ihe enemy. No scetiun.il 
ilifWenees nnd iinlividnal preferences were 
HiiiTured lo liivido the Wlrg. of '7G. These, 
tilings were ull ineig^d in ihi) cuinmon oojeol 
wbie.h every one hud fust _t .heart. The 
Whigs now have one common object that of 
defeating the oftVe holders and K.xccinivi! dic 
tation; but they ditl-'r up ei min; r p >mts, and 
thereby i>i v « the eiiomy a'l advjiitagH whicli 
ne should hy n-i nn-nas lie snlfi red in hnld.  
Instead nf th- New V'nk Courier St Kmpii- 
rer, nn<t Amnnean. anil thp U.^um C.nirier anil

Fiom the Col'imhns 
iUICHIGAX.

The latest' nev.s we have from Michi 
gan is contained in th«> follow ng tiriicle 
Vom the Cleveland Wliig of last '1'ues- 
lay:

A Irien ; 'ias loaned us HIP |)elroii Free 
Press of VVednpsiUy brought hy a |)iis- 
'eugerin n lio>' w iic.li ea'in) down yi'«| r 
lav. from which. we i-xltact Hi ' followin 11" ^

 'TiiE Oitt" f'o\TiiovKn«Y.  T!,e I> 
jishilive Council vi-ste>day l)»i! this sul 
j-Tl under i-oribideraiioti. They rm1 
made an iip[iro|iria ion of 315,000 
lol'ars I o meet any emergency wliicl. 
ijny arisp; nnd ne learn tha' every at 
r'Uigrment will be m.id« lo nfTird ;i t»:ini> 
reirnptiou to any portion of'the million' of 
Ohio, Ilia* may visit our holders Michi 
gan ili'fiiiids hrr soil arid her lights, nnd 
nt> would wish our fellow ri'iz'Mis of O 
llio lo rp.colleci, that Mhri.e'is he armed 
who lri« h'<! qu irrnl just.'

*WAII! WAK!.'  Older* have, bet-n i«su 
d lor volunteers lo ii'tiili zvon- al Mull- 

liol! .nil's in the county of M-m'oe, on 
he firs) of September next, for tin-pur 
pose o! resisting the militnry pnciu.icli- 
^nenl of Olno. The territory, il iu «'X.- 
'meted, trill he on the nlert, and we ui\~ 
lersliind services will be accepted from 
ill quarters.'

Tims it will li» SPPII that Ihe I*°gisla- 
ive. Council of Mii-lii»nti arc determined 
m pafoi ce i>i;i«dirtion over the iti-pulcd 
lerrilo y, ;in<) luive bncke.d llreir proposi 
lion wilh an appropriation of SIS,000 
loll.irs for 'tie purpose ^Uo, ihat Ihe 
 lead qiinrc,.. nf i||i> nriiiv have been «<i 

ami oilier* issued furlhr a«<pin-

a« Ihe kev-Mone Stale o( our ,ioliiii:»l| lh " *' 1"' &0 ''"..''!" """ I'""'- c."'i-''"li"L' 
, x' . ii   M I i  ! .   st-iHllv agaiasi U Inln am Ihrrison, nnd dn rch. No sr,. It   M.iryl   .d, l,»l .  p , avi ,;,, :l ( |,. u>rminllll , M1  , nm Weh;,,,r  ,  ,,

ORl.E\NS, Au«u«M9.
Mone nr.F.n* or DF.ATII  Mr Si!- 

p, n rrsppcln'ole «uga' plantflr in Al- 
«. >vhpn returnins a fp»v dny« «incp 

from a vl-it to n neinhhonr and pa»« ; n!» 
« bridg'1 OP ' the havou Tt'elie, lud (he 
««r>n'eirt« of n sun lod.pd in hi« hndv Al 

rtg'n IIP. rt'd not iinniedinlflv dip il i» 
that 'he was inortally wonnilei).  

On rxnminiii? his wounds. <omp »f|in 
pieces of iron v.'SrP pxlraclei! frorn 
*'dp; which led to liie suspicion of llie 
<1red hoin» dnn" hy a <ni:lallo lilaek'mitl 
in wlto»e fnrpn »»prp found nianv similar 
pieces He denied I!IP oiinvp; hut a«-
»prlp.d (lint (lie gun had been
bv n I'pgre!"". \Ve have not heard the
result of Hie investigation.

Day before yc«lerdjy, (>vo dead bodies
 were found oppositp the plnnl^lion of Mr 
Lii'veps one a while man. who hud re- 
reived <hre«> wound« of a dagger, OIIP it 
Ihn heart, one nn .Hie shoulder,' and a 
third on IhnliPAd and Ihe other * negio 
who had been beiefl of his cranium.

On Sunday, « nUve helop?inf to John 
M. Bach, was tlahbed "by a while person 
who wan imm^diatply nrrpsled; and on 
Sunday ni^ht, a fellow heing purnurd hy 
the 6th ward patrole f.hiil himnelf up in
  house at Ihe corner of Tchitpiloula* am! 
Oavier utreet-; nnd when close set, he 
piidlip.d open Ihe door. Tired al and woun 
ded two or three of hit assailants. HP 
nai an cited. '      

Town Ke*ptrt in JVetr 0»7f«n«.  
The New (Mean* Bee, in alluding to 
the immense profit* made by iM* elass 
of penplo there, «i«y» Uiat one landlorc

$110,000 in three years nnd ihn' 
many female* who kepp boarding house 
have clr»»_8 or $10,000

 eason.
    ':.>' ; , . - :;:,.:.,;^;.-....-  

MUmcrable rcsppr l» conslilrjip.s the cen- 
re and rapilK>:i of llie (.truclure. It has 
e.en her ,iienil iask in more instances 

i HIM ono to sive our loitnnes in inoM
 vcniful criiTumsla-K es. We will recur 
o a sin_K' incident  closely asiiuiula'eil 
o .'iich an occusion a< the OIIH whii-h now 
i_;.iin nppeaU (o Ihn patriotism of evfiy 
MiiTjlander. Af the nip.morahli! elei;- 
lioi. in which llr plil"r New York ina^i 
cian.llic senior V in I' iren   Aaron 11 wr 
WAS baloled for thirty six limes lor Pie 
sid nt in opposilion'o Tliuni.is .ledrtrson
 in itial d.ukest hour ol Ihix Republic.* 
Ilistor}-, ii w,\s :i Mnrylander who p.m- 
lihaticnlly st'>oi! in thebiuarh nn I s:iveil 
liie country from the f^n^< of u l'.«e|ioi 
nnd the dorainion of a usurper innie, il 
was the enviable laslc ol one of Ihn 
daughters of Maryl uid* to abandon, on 
that occasion, tin; doine"! n circle.anil 
attend in ihe Legislative H.ill of the Na 
tion, that she might pillow the head ol 
her husband who too ill'to leave his bed 
w*s conveyed t!irouo;li a Irrmendous 
now storm upon it lo Ihe Hall, Or th°re 

nnr'eil by his wife, th:«t the voio of Ma- 
rvland mi ht not be given to the New 
York intriguer,-- hut Ihe nation mighl 
be spared from shipwreck.

The per|nl is at hand when Mary 
andem are u^ain called upon lo d > al 

in tlmir power to save Iheir country fron 
Ihe pit, into which the daring projecti o 
a most darine party are on Ihe eve o 
precipitating ihem. Especially is il the 
luty of the voters of tins, and'of Ihe se 
cond congressional district, to perform 
with conscientious punctuality Ihe sacrec 

n of voting at the approaching 
election. Upon tlteir perfotmance, on 
thai occaiinn, may depend whether Mar 
tin Van Buren may or may nnl succeed 
lo the next Presidency. Our opponents 
are rallying Iheir whole strength and 
energy to elect, a majority of Congress 1 
men from Mniylarid. Bu not deceived 
by their apparent inactivity. Whigs of

 Mrs NICIIOI.NON, now uf ibis City, then 
ihe wife and now the widow nl Joseph II. 
Nicholsun, then a member uf Cu'igie«.

a/.iud/; and on the other baud, the Hichimnii 
Whig, the U S. Telegraph, the New York

.! Star. Sic 
Whitii or I laHwm

insisiing upon runnin<; 
both, nml declaring lli.il

lin Snnlb and \Vesl never can give t'.ieh sup
>irl In Webster   instead of Un*, we say, ev

pry Whig ji.nniEil iin-l every sitclion of thi
Wbig parly, Nlmiild IMI eaii'wlly ilesiroir^ of
uppjriin^ eilh. r of tbr \Vliiir candidates \vlu
nay command the greatest amount uf support
Who would not prefer for President, Dairo
Websfr, lliiTb I.. White, Win. H. llarri
S,MI,* llenrv i:|-iy nr.lnhn C. Cilhoun, In sue!
a man as Murtin fan \litren? None, noll
who deserve t» be called Wlii^s. If w« knovx
any ihinu of the ebaraciera uf thn distinguish'
od Wlii_H we Inve namtd, either of then 
would receive liie hearty and united siippnr 
»l :tll llm nlhiH, were it fiund that he-_;T 
lln nhutec nl tlwi greatest pnrlion of the \V'ni(f 
piriy. Why iu il liicu tlmt tbe friends am_.......
p-irluansof ibcsc di-.liniriiUhed men are 
nrmyeil iij;aiiist nm-li oilier, and (lursuinir a 
course which, if nut ahandoncd, mut.1 provi 
suinidal to the parly, and reaiillin lliu curtail 
election of llio man nominjlBd by order of Jit 
drew Jiielitim and suiip.irled, in (Uriel cuufnr 
mily lo bis will, by lua army of office h.ildcrs 
Why is it that the uroals.'rvicesand eminrn 
worth of Daniel W.-bsioram put fourlh in con 
trail wilh ihe claims uf oib«r VVIiijj candidateft 
nnd the dertlaraliun made and insisted upon 
Ihat he is more ontiilud than they lolho Pies 
idency? Why are the dietinifiiislied service 
and chinis of each of Hie other Whig candi 
date set forth in a like manner? VVhit ar 
Webster's claims, if h'e will not relinquisl 
them and supiwrt another friend of the Con 
Htituiion «nd the L»ws ind the Union, wh 
msy ba found lo posMsss more popiilarily?- 
VVIul are HarrUonV What »rn While's 
What would bo Clay'a? What Ual 
houn's? It is no limn fur Whigs t 
l»lk about the claims nnd virtues and mnril 
of their respective favorites. Let them lir? 
beat thn enemy with that niftn of Iheir pnrtj 
who is known tn be honest and capable  wh 
will supjioit the Constitution and uphold th 
Lawsj and who, nn matta- frum what cause 
whether from civil m military ronown, is foum 
lo bo the most popular. Let them first sue 
need in putting down thn degrading, prac 
lice, » Item pled tu be raiahliahed in this coun 
try, of a /VeiWcnd dictating to the- t'topl 
who shall be his aneeeaaor. in 'expelling the 
Ooths and Vandals frum Home;' in wreathij 
hn right of suffrage from Ihe management am 

ton tml of an army of ufflccjmldeia, end ir

'ill!! of Ihe irnn|)«, \\e nnlii-i|ia'e
IP inos! sei ions consequences fiom llies» 
i'k!i«S pvocpf Jinj*, nnd sec no proh;t-
ililr 

h>- hi
Ihn! they will he averlcd without 
i'ding of blood

7/!/Hc/i Law in p"Tst>nnlitir.i   \ cer-
r .latiinry -<iid a Mr- A. A. Gil|iin, lie-

wvpii vviioni SOIIIH dill >n*iieH h id oci:ur-
eil, met al a dinner lii'ile al iMrtiiehestiT
Mi>sis.ippi) SOIIIH d.iys since. A de-
ninei.ilion on cue p-nl wns follow PI| liv

disclrirgn of pislols over the lu-ad^ of
iPpaMy ni diniiP  sever il shots wpip

Trrd, and a Mr. ll'igtu's, of Te!iu':». who
vas ij'iieliy hiliii;;; lu- dinner and knew
ioi|iin_. of the p.irlies, rpecivcd u b;tll in
ho brain and instantly expired.

An.\, daughter o( Ihe late dorl llvi-on. 
IVBS lately inirrie;! (o I, onl King. A 
fortune of £.10000 tici- 
l>(tnd. Lord K has oilier 
i )ns. _____

p.-uiiiMl her 
i^H L.\|ie,:la

A 01 Hi
mailp. by the p.irl: 
of General J \<-\-,- 
election as   i;i,, i\ 
Jackson q'i,>vi,,n 
bnen ns it W.TI-, \Mll.ont 
voicH in fivonr ol" llie G-'iieral, V m 
Ruren's friends well knew thai the s,n: 
cess of their iHvoinile dppeni|i.i| upon 

S tiie interest lie h nl in the is-

he pertinent qisesliun lo tlyi.Richmond 
Knquirer, whelher' Mr> Fliix Grundy 
ought not to resign hi« po».t a* Sennfor 
The Enquiier maintaini that Mr. Wat- 
kins Lfigh of Virginia, ought to resign, 
but will not probably give its opinion a* 
(o Mr Morris of Ohio, or Mr. Grundy, 
of Tennessee.

GASSJTTE

KASTON, (Mo.)

Mornin", 19.

'I'hcre will be public meetings 
of the WHIGS in each district ol' 
the county on Ilie following days, 
viz. At St. Michaels, on Siilwdinj 
12Til SKPlEMUKIl NKXT. 
At the Trappe on Saturday the 
19th, Si attlu'Chappclon Saturday

I. NKX'l

ind believed h.i <«li')>ilil IK? 'wjithir! i duly tj 
hirrmelfw well M hie eonstituenU, if ho nut', 
ffied the charges and injinirationn mndo by 
the gqntleinan, agiinst the working men of 
Baltinmre, to pa_k by unnoticed. The latiiudn 
allowed  others in the. discussion, he hoped 
might be extended to him, and if, in repelling 
the chirgfes brought against the party,' to 
which he had the hnmir of being 'attached, 
and whosb hinnble reprKsentalivn lie was, |I H 
inight step beyond the bounds usually allowed 
uy the rules of the //ousc, he ttnsted that he 
would bn excused. He did mil expect, wlien 
he look his tentasa member of the Lei'isla. 
lure, that he should have lo defend his^cun- 
sliluents against charges like those brought by 
ihe genlleman from Talbol; but he would mft 
shrink from ihe :ask confident that he could 
im no occasion have a more honorable duty 
to perform, certainly none more pleasinir.J. 
He knew the men he had to defend, and "hat 
their character for high mindedness g

W H I« X O VI1N AT 10 N S.

Secnnd Congressional District.
FOll COXORESS.

JJMXS A PJMHL'E.

FOP. T1IK \ss-BMnLY.

Sninuol llmni'lcton, Jr.   
Koioiuon \ltillikin, 
George Da-1 ley, 
Joseph liruir

For County Commissioner.

THOMAS O. MAUTIN.

Delegates to the General Jissrmbly of 
Maryland, for Dorchester County.

Joseph Nicols I Jininh Bnyly, Jr. 
William I. Foril | John Brohawn.

r'     
Dele.gnles to Ihe General Jlxsrm'ilij of 

.Maryland, for Somerset count;/.
Is:iac I) Jones, | D.iniel H-illar'l, 
John Dennis, j Htnj I. Du-liiell,

Delegate* lo the General Assembly of
.lfflrt//:tirf,

roti CAROI.INK COUNTV- 
.Twines Tinner I VVni M Hnnlcnstlc 
Thus Uuicliorial | T'.ios. S Carter.

Delegates to tin General Assembly of 
.Maryland,

FOR KK.vr COU.VTV.

H.iyer | James S. Primrwe
J isepii K:ism 

Delegates to

Win. S. Lasdull.

ssembly ofthe General 
JILtryluilJ.

FOtt CECIL COU.VTT.

y. C. Veazoy I Willia-n Maxwell 
Col. Kdward Wilson | Joseph Unman, Jr. 

Delegates to the General Assembly of 
Maryland, fur Queen Ann^s County. 

Win. llftmsley I John MrKi'iiny 
Win. Kirby j J.ilm Pilmer, Esrjrs.

BOR LF.VV COURT.

J AMISS MKttlllCK.

. part'cnlarlj- the attention nf _ic 
Ciiizons of Tnlh.it county to the rep >rl of the 
dehntoln I'm /./j.isn of IX'titgatosuf M.irylanil 
i« ill- wiutur of 13 5 J, an I the o i.-uoicu iuj 
|>'irt Rioli.ird Spfneer, !£ «] play.'J on lint oc 
casion, in the- denunciation of fPorkingnien.   
Also in tlioalil'i reply of J.nliua Jont-s, Esi|- 

a real and true vtorkuiy. inun. Mr. S. may 
wince as miioh us he pli-ases; hut Iliero is no 

jfHlingover »:irli chides nttore.l on llm fl lor 
ofihn //onseof Doleijales au'ainsl a Bet of men,
as tearing up r./i'/ roa<t» anil bin-iimr ptmiuiti 
imic/jiiiM  a»|iirit of nioYnm.. L l our work 

ing men reail ami lellent, as lie is n m- agj'm a 
udiilali. fur their sufTr.'ii.'"3 in Oetoher next

«uc nnd thr device wai so far success 
fill as to divi'le liip vole very elo-ply.   
Si!VPii Anti Vim Buron,!o six Van Uiren 

en were returned, though Ihe 
of Anti V;«n Buren votes for 

Congressmen exceeded the ag^re^ate of 
Van "linen votes greatly. Tiie division 
of niiiiiber of the legislature is exceed 
ingly close.

The agsjrpgale vole* for Van 
candidates for Congress, in II of Ihe 13 
Conp'p.nsional Districts, is 32,630; the 
Anti- Van Huron ajt.regnte is 34,290  
Whig rnaioiily 11.610. Two di«lricls lo 
be heHrd from, will increase (he. major! 
Iy to about 15,000.

MAIIVLANU Ll-'.CJIriLvrURM.
Di-bite ill llm Iloimeof Di'l^at-H. Frh. l(i, 

I3il, on llm Di',1 lo l:iu-irpir He "tlie Peo 
ple's lias I.i»bl Gompniy nl IJ.iltim jre." 
Mr. SPKNfJB.ll.iif 1'al.iot eounly. rose and 
dres?nd the llonseal nonsideialdc len_lh   
c- said llie bill now buiore I In- Hon.se. nii«ri- 

n-itel in H coinliinalion of what u us called 
The n'orkinifinrn" of Uallimnre--against 

who.n, as a political party, he proceeded lo 
liter 81I1U? V.TV severe remarks ebanjinc 
tlinin wilh desiiin-tnf upro.itinp all the cxistinrr 
iiis:itulion>i of thn roiiniry   ri-lbrred lolheii 

irvaieninj t|,e lliil Hi.ails.Pian nu Maoliines. 
Le- Si ii,lr>uliii'i!i^ eha is tk. confusion iu-i So 

ilUtim-lly, tint ibis in 
finii'l iti way intn the 

1 inive.l with the /vxeeii- 
ol the linvftniiient, when 

t had devel.ip-'it iis np-ra'li'ns by displacing 
wo of the ninql iihi!\ri'plionaSle me:iiheis 
if ihe IJ.iar.l ot'Direclurs of ihe Maryland Pen- 
lentiary, ill order to trinlify memhers nl a par 

Iy whose measures went hnlisgruce both llieci 
ty &. the Stale Mr S. concluUeil uy earnest 
Iy calling ii|>oii all llioso who agreed with liiir

effort was 
Ihe Tii'iiiN

i-iMilor HIP l,i«i ,.i,.. y ||,, inmii.i!! 
kmin nnd anli , flueii'-p ha I ali.'aily 

Slatp liaring|(tiiiiiieii ('li'imlier, an 
a dis-fii'iM^j'i''''' D.'ji.irlini ut

A most interrMing ls»\v case is before 
Ihe Olmncellor of N.Jersey, nl Trenton, 
involving the gicat q.ieslion whether a 
Sla'e Legislature ca:i constitutionally 
^isiit a monopoly to a chartered coni- 
pany, nn existing Turnpike Company 
having filed nn injunction ngainst the 
Ne«r Brunswick nnd Trenton Turnpike 
company. The most eminent Counsel 
are engaged, lo accommodate whom Ihe 
trial ha* been postponed till (lie 13th of 
October.

Since Trnnmee has gone a^ains! Van 
B lei lU ttiehnionil Wltig ba» directed

in deprecating the intluunco of such a parly 
in Maryland, to.resisl its encroachments.

Mr. CAKTF.K, ol Monlijoinery, was sorry 
I hat the person whu sometimes reruirtcd the re< 
marks of jrenllnmen upon that floor, was not a 
his desk, thai llio observalions of the gentle 
man from Tnlliot, in relation lo ihe Wcrkinjr 
men of Hallimore, mi^'bt have (rone In l,i« 
" Ll " in his uwn language, and be duly ap-
preciated. 

For his own part, Mr C. was glad the yen
tleman had thus 
in relation lo the

openly ann 
i VVorkiii!!

announced his views 
men's party, and

that he had chosen to «nake even tins question 
a parly question. Let it bo so unders.ood nnd 
ileunloil accordingly. The gentlemen has 
drawn his line already, and plainly enough  
we nil recocrnizo it, sir we shall see then hy 
thtJvotn, how members stnnd in relation tj 
this daring interference, which thn Working 
men have iir.-sumed to attempt in political 
concerns. We shall see who are the friends 
and who are the enemies ol this deserting class 
of our community who it i« that would pros 
cribe them from due influence iu society, and 
who it is that denounces them as a .faction. 
disposed to uproot and overturn all tiie insti 
tutions of society.

Mr. JONES, of Baltimore city, said, the 
remarks which had fallen from the gentleman 
'rum Talbot, (Mr. Spencer,) rendered it imccs 
«ry that he should again oblrudo liimsolf upon 
the attention of the House, lie felt the pecu 
liirity of tliesitiutionia which he wag placed

piitriutism, and sacred love of liberty Would 
furnish to the world undeniable evidence tliat 
lo llieir hands mi^ht wilh all safely | )e ,.0|ll . 
,niUcd,ihe protFclloii uf llie riglusuflhp propl. 
and tbe desiinies of iheir country. Wilh lit. 
lie ol wealth tn advance them in life or to 
purchase t!io privilcjjesconlerred un il in uilu-r 
countries, llie working-Mien uf Baltimore felt 
that the security of iheir own unalicnahle 
lig-hts, depended on ihe purity ufuur republi 
can insliluliuns, and the bupremacy of the' law»- 
and they would ever stand forward as their 
champions and defenders. Tbe advocates uf 
"equal rights and equal laws," tiny are unwil 
ling that any man, however humble his sitim. 
linn in life may be, should be i% nied privileges 
which were granted lo olheis they hold the 
doctrine lo be true, 'thai all men are created 
tree and equal," and that the humblosl citizen 
if our land may freely claim and is entitled to 

receive llio respectful attention uf the repre 
sentatives of the people lo any petition lie 
mijrht proflt-r

Tlnw glancing, Mr. Speaker, at the chnran. 
lei and principles of llie woikinjr men nf l)a|. 
limoie, Mr. J thoni;bl il could not but stride 
every one who heard hi.n, Ihat they Were must 
wrongfully calumniated and abused, //e en. 
vied not, he would remark, the exalted glalinii 
ivhich the gentleman Ir mi Talliol ihou^bt bo 
iccupied, in llm world's eye, and should feel 
liimsell d. graded could he have given utler- 
ancf losiich senlimenis as hud fallen from his 
Lps; Mr Junes Imped that Mr. Spp.nef r's re- 
marlis miiihljjoheloie llie people of.
nnd thai they miirhi be disabused as to the ie- 
limale they had placed on the principles of 
those wdo priu laimed lhnmsi>lves the fhainpi-

is of the people's riirhls Yes sir, it would 
be well, thai llie people should know, to whom 
they have delegated their po*'er  it would 
hi well, that lhi>y should '-'law Ibe prirciplt-g

n \viit,-h that gentleman opposes ibis bill.  
it wo'.ild be well that they should know lh/su 
who supporl him in tliawip|Hisiliuii. It would
 jo far, sir, lu awaken them lo a pr.iper esti 
mate of whal is due lo ihemselves, HIM! would 
have a Imdenc) to show that t'lc people of 
this country will not wear the yoke of party, 
nor the badge of vassals. The publication of 
llm (rc.nilHinanN remarks wonld leach him a
esson; that in priva'e life- he would never 

forjfct; and t!ioui;li he might not be benefiird 
by it. re*t as<nred, sir, that if his copsiitnc'i'n 
are all that he (Mr J.) believed iliem, and all
bat freemen shonlil be, the iwiiilprnan wuulj 

never aL'ain have nn uppjilunily ul here pub- 
liely repealing them.

Passing by. sir, ihe first parl of the remarks 
if the gentleman, we come lo llu.t pail, 
wheie he observes Ib:.t he does not lilirt the
 'tovrce from whene.o lh:s memorial OHIIICN."
 issertinif thai it einanales from ilie work- 
ingiuen'of Haliinu-rr. It will tie siifti- 
oienl tn say, that it bears on il Ibe signnnu, s uf 
men of all parlies 8t all classes lo show ihat 
he is mistaken in his BuppnKiiiun. and that the 
arguments that he builds on such preniit>i» 
misl fall lo the ground. Had the (.'vntlrman 
i«re reeled his opposition, he (Mr J ) would 
have been content to pursue the subjeel no 
farther; but tbe «tlacl< made un the Wnikiug. 
men, nnd puriiculaily ui: the president of the 
Kxeciitive Council would he hoped, be a suf 
licient excuse for ihe nilililioniil remarks ho 
might make, lie (Mr. J ) would be resp-ct- 
ful, nnd would si rive in calm lliu honest imji<r. 
nalion of liis breast and endeavor lo adopt a 
tone due lo lliu dignity of this house, but bo 
feared ihe gross and disgraceful attack m:lke 
n many of his personal and nil bis political 
rii'iuls rendered it more than probable lltat his 

language in reply would not be as respectful 
as his sense of propriety would exact, and he 
begsjed ihe House lo ircvll:>n the terms in 
.vhich tbe gentleman frnin Talbut had couch- 
id his lemarks, as an apulogy for his (Mr J's ) 
i.vn. 

"JVtit like the innrcr. from IP/ICH«" this me-
 niorial caincs' J\i,t pay iiltenlion lo il l/e-
 f.ame the IUIHH «j'u mcrA'i/itfii.n/i uppeatitn 

' W. AoJ volt for the bill because they nik
  il!!!" Lei that be ihe qiifstion then; let eve 
ry gentleman, as lu; gives his vole, record at 
liie name lime bis approbation or disapproba 
tion'it the cause ol the workingmen; Id him 
sel hiins.ll up, as the gcnile^nan Irom Tallmt 
has done, as llie jui.^u of the opinions uf llm 
people, and by such jiulgnieiu determine their 
rights. Ket the vote on this question lell on 
whoso neck the yuke uf a parly is bound,--u 
party tint views in tbe rise ol'ifie working- 
men llm downfall uf its leaders, and the des 
truction of the hoprs ol those thai would fallen 
on llm public pmse. Lei the p.My civ ol" llie 
<_rcnll''r:an be heard, lei his (Ir'.iiiMcialion nf 
vvorkiiiirinui] be responded lo by all whu lml<t 
bis senlnm nls, bnl above all, let the people 
know how liiis qncstiun WUA to be decided   
A mill.sit co:n. l;> ibis? Must every man 
wnln his ii.ilitic.il faith on his petition before 
be presents il to this house, and every mem 
ber vo'.r, not on the merits of lhu petition, hut on 
the publics of the pi-tilioner? Are we indeed 
'held and bound by party trammels so pal- 
pible and degrading.' //ave wo no voice bu t 
the voice of parly leader*? Are IIHI men lo 
dare tu think except within Hie pale of parly 
discipline, according to rules and fashions and 
measures prescribed to them by mailer spirits, 
ur be proscribed from the common benefit* of 
petitioning ibis house? Why, sir, if this be 
iruly our condition, then indeed, it is tune lo 
enquire where we aro, and b) whose aulhorily 
ihe common prerogiiive nf freemen is lo b* 
denieil toatiy purtiun uf our citizens because 
they call ihemseleves wurkingmen.

Mr. Speaker, I understand full well to 
whal point the remarks uf the gentleman lend; 
I know why the workingmen uf Baltimore ar« 
so obnoxious to Aim. I understand what he 
means, when he accuses the workingmen nl 
"disturbwgthe rr.fcular order of tliinift;" and 
I can assure y|iu,Btr. as well as every member 
of thia house, that the cause of liberty nnd 
free principles have taken the place of "the 
reipuar order nf things " 1 understand also, 
what he means when he accuses us of % "i/p- 
rooting'our civil institutions;" and fully*cum ' 
prebend to what extent "the itatehaibeen dis 
graced by electing one of the members oj th* 
toorkingmen'i party to the Council of the Gor- 
ernor. Cuuld I believe, sir, that- such senti 
ments fuund a response in this house, I should 
disdain to reply. Dut standing here as the 
friend «f the member of council alluded tn, I 
challenge slander wilh its-thousand tongues.'tu 
itlei uuijlit in troth against fair character as a

ii V/,N p iCi 
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>:mv -if. uii .,;:i or. ) kniiW li. 
private worth, his intelligence, and intrgrit) 
and genuine, Ihoujjh unassuming merit. I 
know him lo be "the noblest work of God, an 
honest man,''* it would be wety sir, for our 
country, were politicians genorally belli i enti 
tled to Ihat name. 1 will not say that he 
tiwes part of the abuses which has been heap 
ed upon him, tu the fact that he is ihe architect 
uf his own fortunes: bul /fear sir, thai loo ma 
ny in our country, loot wilh B jealous and an 
envious eyo on llie rising rueiits of the work- 
ingmen.

To him has been ascribed an influence iu 
the Executive, (composed of high minded and 
honorable men,) and that influence the gen 
tleman from Talbot would have us believe, 
has been directed so as lo disgrace ihe Stato: 
And how, sir.' By the appointment of a work 
infrman as one of the Directors of ihe Maiy- 
land Penitential y Is it possible, that iu th« 
ye.ir 1831, a member of the Legislature of 
Maryland will rise in his place, and mako siio.h 
a declaration.' What, think you, sir, will the 
peopla say when thy occurrences of ibis day 
shall belaid before them? I know tho holiest 
and indignant feelings of the freemen of ihis 
Stale will be aroused, and that as '.hey aru
 pve r rosdy to rep rl an attack upon t'.ie.nsclves,
 so will they Le found lo resist this attempt lo
 bring into disgrace the official acls of tho Ex-
 ecu live.

 Leader of iheJacksoii party in the f/.iuse
 of Delegates, and contractor for carrying' the 
mails on tie Eastern Shore.

i lu
already been ten%«a.rs standing, and nothing 
good has resulted from Its passage, thai many 
a poor child will grow up in ignorance before 
il is carried into effect. 1 subjoin a list of the 
appointments as furnished me by the Clerk. 

COMMISSIONERS.
Dr. Sol. M. .lenkins 
Jno. M- G. Emory 
Richd. ArrinTdale 
Robt. Donning

Ns. Goldsbnrnugh 
Samiul. Steverls 
John RedmarT, and 
Jos. Turner.

Win. Caulk
INSPECTORS.

Richd. Spencer 
Dr. Tlieo Denny 
Edwd. Lloyd 
Saml. Roberts

John Kemp 
Mu'w. J. Hig'ins 
James Chaplain 
Dr. Saml. T. Kemp

Lambert W. Spsncer Peter Slovens
Jonathan Evills 
John Lo'.wkerman 
Alex. 1). Hanison 
James M. Scih

Charles Jump 
Richard Feddeman 
Jusse Scuii, and 
John Rjduun.

For the Ration Gazelle. 
Mr Graham: 

I observe that some of the. Van Bnren men 
are very noisy abuut the primary school Law 
passed last Fall. I li:ive olien noticed the
 cunning nud adroitness of these ,mn in divort- 
iiig alt^ntion frum thn rottenness of their real 
political principles, hy an appo.il to the preju 
dices of the people \vit:i regard to some local
 question. The plan now is to try and persuade 
tlie people thnt ihe coinicisfcduneH of the county 
are cruhhing the Law by dilatory proceedings
 that tney are hostile to il and intend to de 
feat it. I know, sir, that the commissioners 
have undo every exert'on to hurry on 
the law they have been somewhit divided 
iu their construction of the U:ll and Rave, at 
last resorted tu the opinion of counsel un tlio 
subject. They have mvt repeatedly on the 
school Law alono and are miking every exer 
tion and aro jet falsely charged with a desiirn 
t-i defeat it. liut these men now say "that 
if you dont elect the Van Uuren Ticket th 
Sohool Law wont go into effect until alt. r the 
election and that then the Anli Van-lUi 
me.i will repeal the Law nrxt session" aye 
aye, there's the cloven fool it;ey wish V 
sniurrgln Van Burenism through by this Irick
 -ilio plan leaked out from a Van Uuren man 
a few days since in conversation f}an an; 
iutolliffenl man believe that the anti Van l!u 
ton Dele<rates would attempt to re.pfial a La 
tint had received the majority this law di 
in its favour No man can f.ira moment be 
lieve so these men tlienisiilvcs dont think s<
 they are doing it fur parly purposes and be 
yond ihese ihey care mil a li;; foi the Law.- 
have lie.ird but one sentiment amoni; the Whig 
candidate* and that was a desire thai the Lav. 
mi^hl go into effect; and I know lhal some o 
lli«)iii have used every exertion to procure prop 
er and correct action under the Law.

I havo hear.l the Delegates of tiie Whi| 
ticket all s:iy thai the Law must be, carried oa 
an I iliec'.crfmiss! mersar" spareing 10 exertion 
so let not lliw people sufTur lhemSc>lves to 
lad astray on tbis an'ijoct. The system e 
bo trotiHD up in a minion t; it is a new thing 
and like all now systems works slow at first.

O.tE OF THE 1'EOPLS.

Merchants Bank.—The directors of this in 
stitution, at their meeting yesterday morning, 

[ipoinled the several subordinate officers re. 
uired tor the lrani.ictinn of its business. The 
|>p.iitilinellLs Wore ab follow:
Thos B. Rutier 1st Teller.
Alex. Coulter 3d do.
Win. L. Gill 1st Book keeper.
Saml. S. Gaskins 2vl do.
I. Minos, (of Annapolis) 3J do.
John F.. llerae Discount Clerk.
John P- Miller Corresponding do.
i - Alcock Runner.
J 131 y sun Porter.
Jas B. I.atimer Notary Public.
Messrs. Rutier, Gill, RPCSH, Miller $• Bty- 

nn are now officer) in lha U. States Branch 
Jank of this city. The new Bank, we un- 
ersiand, will go into operation at an early 
ay occupying, temporarily, llie vacunl a- 
lartments under the Muaeum which have 
heir entrance un Bultimore street. Ball-

For the Euston Gazette. 
Ma GRAHAM, 

Having seen several public* 
tiois in the Eastern Shore Whig, relative I 
ihe proceedings of iho Commissioners for Ta 
but county, on the subject of Primary Schools
I Uavn been indticerl ID mikn some enquiry in
II the course which hub been pursued by then 
Si far Irom a din|>usition liningshown on Ibe 
part in thwart the intention of the people rela 
live 11 pnblie. S'ihiHiU. it appears to me tha 
thev have b<-cn us diligent as any sel of me 
coti'ld he. I p-rfuetly well recollect seeingse 
ver-.il ndveilisemciils in the newspapers, e.al 
ing up in ihe people for th Mr aid lo carry ih 
law into effect; and I am infor.ned taal th 
Comm'ssionors were under llie impression 
ihat th° county having bnen laid off int 
Hch.iiil districts by Commissioners lierelufur 
appiinlcd fir that purp ise, it wa*wnnecess.ir 
to ijive lurlhei troa'.ile in that way, but wer 
going on to establish schools in those district 
(and indeed many of them had already con 
mfiiceJ) when lo! lh» little man with tli 
broad axe, no douHl assisted by some persot 
as littln friendly to the puor as other IIKM 
thought proper In raise his mighty arm to hu 
down what the, Commissioners had done, lha

VJiNDUE, ,
By viriufl of an order of Ihe. Orphan* Court 

uf Talbut County will be stild at public sale un 
Monday the 28th inst. at the late residence of 
Edw'd. Mullikin deceased, all the personal es 
tale of Said deceased, consisting of Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, &.C. fyc.

Terms of Sale On all sums over five dol 
lars, a credit of six months will bo given the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap- 
piovod security bearing iuteiest from the day 
ufsale on all sums of and under five dollars 
the cash will be icquired before the removal ol 
the property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A, M. and attendance givnn oy

P. V. THOMAS, Adm'r.
of &dward Mullikin, dec'd 

_Sept1 19
To Hen I lor the uexl yeaiv

The property in Demon, Caroline county 
where Air- Bishop now lives, consisting of i 

largo dwellin tr house, kilehmi anc 
gaiden, meat house, stables, &. carriage 
house. Also, a store-house and gra- 
nary, the firmer occupied by Sir. 

West. There will be added to the property 
occupied by Mr. U'shop, a »mnlI f*tm adjoin 
ing the same, with some cripp'e or low lan I 
attached to it. Apply to James Dukes. ICsq. 
near D.Miton, or to the subscriber, near ifias 
tjn, Talbot county

ROOT. II. RHODF.S, Agent
fur Mary A. Dcnny. 

Sept 19 4t

uu Nos. 1304, 1043' I84a,*coniain;ug
50 acres -ach, 

jot 441, coiitainina 5f acres,
121)4 315 1677, »n. 50 acres e.ach, 
1301 «51 18SO, mn. M) acres each, 

A tract called -Gojd Prospect,' couiain-
ing 200 acres, 

. el 2350, containing !Y) acres,
tract called 'Hoye'eNpghrci,' 

iflts 1978 1555 I037,con. SOacrns each, 
, tract called 'Furgi Seat,' containing
10 acres, and pan ota tract called -Bry-
an's Farm, 1 conlainng 36 34 acres. 

x>l No. 3|, in Cumbctland, 
-.018469 1186 10l»,fcon. 50 acres eauh 
<o(s 874 and 9 40, cdr». 50 acres each,

tract of land cultd  Uncictun,' con
taining 945 5-8 acres, 

^01 1056, crtnuinitijf 61) acres, 
.Kits 244 and 903, con. 50 acres each, 
\n undivided half of the Tiact called

 Mount Pisgnh,' con. 512 acres,
part of the Tract called -/fipe' 

,ots '.25.10 -J551 30-1S, can 511 acres each 
Lola 817 1700 1UD6, COIL 50 acri» each

In the Riehii'ond Compiler, of Tuesday, 
ve observe the following paragraph:

Ur. Leni^iie. — \Ve understand it is
n punlemplalion to form a Me.canlile Union 
n Virginia, which may be uxtended to olhcr 

Southern Slates, the object uf which will be to 
 -stalilisli thn importation of goods by the 
Smith, for its own
ment of domestic

use, and the encourage 
manufacturing establish-

nents. We belive il has been fully proved 
.hal b ilh objects can be accomplished. A- 
n injrst the earliest measures of the coiiuninir 
session of the Legislature, we anticipate tlie 
following:   Acts t:i pul ihe Armory in active 
operation, for Ihe purpose of furnishing the 
whole people with the means of d«tence   lu 
organize our militia upon an eflicienl basis   

.•> alTtniTthen our internal pulie.e   and, if the 
work of the incendiaries be continued, lo es 
tablish some effectual method oi excluding 
their agents and their liacts from our limits-

PRICES CURRENT-
BALTIMORE, Sept. 13. 

VVheut (red) fel 20 a 1 20 
Cum

COUNCIL CHAMBER,|
Annapolis, Aug. 19, 1635. >

ORDERED, Thai ihe Adjutant Genera 
have one thousand Carlouch Boxes broujvli! 
from the Armory at Easlon lo Ihn Annory 
hf-re, and direct the Armourer al Kaston to 
have the Field Pieces and all other Arms anc 
Accoutrements now al Si. M.chael*, Cenlre 
ville or-else whore on Ihe Eastern Shore, no 
!n |Kisae?sion of any organized corps, hiough 
lo ihe Atmoty &l Easton to be preseived.

THOS. CULBIIETIJ, Clk.

In obedience, to iho above order, Notice i 
hereby (riven, that tho siibse.ii'h'r will proce.ei 
lo the collection of all the Field Pieees luil ii 
possession of regularly organizeil corps, .w 
all persons having small aims belonging to th 
Slain, are hereby direele. 1. wilh all diligenc 
lo deliver them inlo the p issossi:m of iho nfl: 
e,er highest in command, in whatever compa 
ny they .may havo been attached to, and thost 
lirtcers are requested iicmndLlely to report I 
ihe subscriber the fact of such deliverance. 

WM. NEWNAM, Armme.r
E, S. of Md. al 1-^siou. 

Sept. 12
jr^p The Cecil Republican,' Kent Bug 

Centre.ville Times, Caroline Advocate, Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Village Herald, Snow-hi 
Borderer, will pi as« copy the almveadvcrlise 
oienl 41 and foiward accounl lo this office I 
collodion.

Rye 70 a 71

In this
DIED

town yesterday, after a lingering
illness, Bennelt Jones, Esq. at an advanced 
age. Mr. Jones was otic of our oldest ii most 
i eape.Haldt? citizens.

The friends of the family ore invited to 
attend his 'unoral, from his late residence, ihis 
inurning, al 8 o'clock.

[Communicated.] 
OBITUARY.

Public Vcnduc.
The suUscrilxr having di-lormined to qn 

fatming, will on Monday Ihe^Sth inst. offer ft 
sale at the I'reKimmon lint loin Farm, in Cha|

I district,in Talbut county, his entire stock

Catlle.. Sheep
Hojrg and Farming Utensils. A credit < 
months will be given on all sums abov 
dollars, by the "purchaser giving not« wit 

»pprovt»d security, bearing interest from the

URCIJASEft hy JOIN HoVr., of Allegany county, Mirylahd, Hold by order oi trie Com- 
miMionera of the Takof said county, for tbc payment of Taxes due fctaid county bv ptrauiit 
not^residing in lhe«ttniy. .

tf Ihe Landi svM by tht 
Gollee'or.

Supplied Ouincri' 
J\atne$ tu which sold-

Peter CMUOVP'S heirs 
Philip Unybill 
William Muk-y 
John 11. Stouo's la-irs

William Alexander 
James Clarkc 
Adam Sup 
Abnur Hilchio

Francis Dcal.ins' heirs 
Richard I. Ornie 
I'homas Uou-.iUson 
Charles Hono

Samuel Ilwy 
Hubert McCiann 
Abner Rilehie

Francis Deakins 
L'd. M. Deakins' 
Fiancis Deakins 
Abner Hilcliie

heir

t»ic a 
purchase.

u«r. 31, 1819 
.uir. 31, 1S19 
jig. SI, ISHi 

Vug. til, 181!)

Vug. 
Vntf. 
Vug.

31, I9I!I. 
SI, ISl'.l, 
31, I9ll», 
ilO, 1330

Vug. 20, 19.10 
Vu;j. 20. 18.SO 
Vug. 16, 18.H 
Aug. Iti, 18J1

\U R . 10, 1831 
Aug. 16, 18.) I 
Aug. 16, 1331

\HST. 1(5,
AUK 16, 1831 
\\i«. 'i4 
Aug. a I

/ifnit. sola

I'-H

2 00 
0 75 
;! no
3 41)

A HoUse'Ketycr Wahled,
tt>a woman who can mine Well UcornmHI 

ed fur good chofaclfir hud capability of msrl
e domestic concfirns of a large form 

libefal wages and immediate erohioyojeni will 
bo ciyen. Apply to the editor. 

July 3ft

00 
05 
0-i

8 -27

n
7
9
3

08 
On 
00

00
r>7
55
10

NOTICE IS HEREBY C/f*£,V,
That if the ahove oVsrribrd Lands shall not lie redeemed within two years from tbp Is 

ay of January, 1.630, agrcra'jly to liie Act of Assembly, passed at Decei'iiber sension, ls.S-4 
Chapter 44, the origigal owner or owners will be pit-rinded frum all ri^'ht of redeeming tli 
he same. Any part of said propeity can be redeemed by payment mado to JOHN HOVE, i 
JumberlaeH, Allrgany couMy, Maryland, el any linn- prior to ihe 1st day "f .Imuiary, KS.iS 

wiih all costs and ituwcsi. JOHN 110YE.
August 3, 1935 -aug li

A OST OF
UUClIASEDby WM. W. HOTB, of Allejrany county, Marylund, R..ld by or.ler of 11 
Commissioners of ihB Tax of said comity, for (he payment of Tuxes due Laiu county, b 
persons not residing in the county.

Description rfthc lentil sold by tl,e 
Collector.

Lots Nos. 100, 3ia,,«on. 50 acres each, 
Lot " D73, conlaipiug 50 acres, 
Lol " 3118, , ^ 60 acres, 
Lots  ' 1574, 1579.'cnn M) acre« e-.u-h, 
A Tract of Land calW -Black Oak Lev 

el,' coulaininjj SOOlJcres,
14 4-13, containing-Lots Nos. 4-10 44-2

50 aeres eacl,,
Lot No. 17 JO, conlaiiing. 50 aeres, 
Lots " 4751087,1" 51) acres each, 
L..U    '20ti-2 20d3 60G4 -20l>o, contain-

ing 60 Heres each, • 
A tract, of Land called 'Ljvely,' conliin

ing 50 acres, mid Lots Noa. Hl« aiu
81!), containing SQ.'anrcs euch, 

Lots Nos >2->95 -2-2'J«JJti 2-207, ooutainirg
50 acres each, 

Lots N.I 157» 1573 1573 Si
laining 50 acres e»«h, 

Lo.s Ntis. 311)4 31M319G
lainino; 50 aeies e»<h, 

Lo'js Noa-  -' 134 'J 135, con. 50 acies each

1574, con

3107, con

teliif.'i salt/.

John II. Stone's heirs 
Willam Waiaeid 
Antliony Keitz.-ll 
Kdward 1'rall

Miry MuidoL-k

Thomas Di<M.il.!siin 
Kmaiiliel K'IO-I, Jr. 
llonoroeMartin's heirs

A'oner Ritoliiu

Osborn Spring's heirs 

Richard Kidgrly's heii 

George Ilimiltun

Mary A- 
Luvi L.

II rook 
Slephensjn

I iinr ofsttlc

if. '28. !S2ti,
u^. '2S, tfi-iti
ti'i- 2^, IH'iti.

Aug. -28, 1820

Aug. '21, 1834

Ail','- '21, 
,\mr,. -21 
Ail". '21

1H.V1

1S3-I

•\ng. il, 1834

IS3-1Aug. '21 

Aug. 21 

Au. 21, 1834

1934

Aug. '21, 1831 
Aug. ill, 1834

. told

t THE SILK CULTU1UST.  
r K Execnlivu Connuitite of the Hart 

ford couniy Silk Socieiy, have eomtnmcrd * 
monthly publication, willed the Silk Cultuiisl 
and farmers Manuah

The object of the publicalibh Is lo diBSprnl- 
nnte a thorough knowledge of the cultivaiioil 
f the Mulbiirry Treei in all iu Varieties-*. 

The rearing of Silk Worms^-The production /r 
f Cocoons cud ihe Heeling of Silk, in the 

t npproVed method The importance uf 
knowledge will appear from the fact that 

hr nrtt profit uf land devoted to thb culture 
j Silk, is donhto. ifnoi triple, to lhal derived 

iin any other crop which can be put upon it. 
t is »!RO a fad, that every moderate forruCf 
an raise s.iveial hundred doltais worlh uf Silk, 
vithout interfering win, 1>18 o,dintirj hgrictil- 
ural operatlrtn*. But in order to ftVail hlrn- 
clf of this fticilivy Ui obtain cornpeleni-V and 
vealth, which uur soil and climate havt givrrl 
im, lie must (mssess hinisrlf of iiiforn.hlion 

the subject for wiihuui il his attempts 
will l«> fruitless. It is. therefore, ibe object 
if the Cotmm'iue lo diffuse this infurmatioh 
s exlensively as possible, rind at the uhiapr.-l 

r:\ie. The publication will contain a turn- 
ilete mniiiml ordireclciry from sowing the seed 
:o roelii:rv the Silk, together with such facts 
and experiments, us will enable farmers lo 
raise Silk and prepare it for market, without 
limber knowledge or aBsistaiice. U will also 

intain interesting mailer on agricultural sub' 
iii general.

TKIIMS The Cutimist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight QuarUi Pages, 
:ii Firrir CENTS a year. No subscription will 
IIK received unless paid \nadeanet, and lor nut 
less than a year.

Subscriptions received by P. 0 Co.MSTOCIf, 
Swretary, Ibruord, Conn , to whom nlso, 
Cominunicatinfts may be addressed, wliiuh, if 
jxisl paid, will hfl Blielided lo.

rs who will copy the abote, shall
ccei ve llie putilicalion fur one year- 

Hartford, April, 1835 m-y -2

VJ 5D 
10 -25 

-2 -I2 1
6 n

8 42

8 09

3 00

4 70

a 50

It -IS

IS UEREKr GirEJ\\
That iPtlic abore described Lands shall not beVcdccmcd within two years frum tl\o IM day

bin the rush will be
Sale will couiinenee at 10 o'clock.

THOS. C.-MCOLS.
s.ept. 5

it might appear t.i the pnople (hat ihey wer 
determined t-i put down thcliw, n itwilh.staiKJ 
inr the. Suve.r«.(;n people had so loudly sp <ke 
in Us favor Now sir, my own private npii 
ion is, that the Editor of the \V4iin who Im 
t'lci lunor, I am told, of boinj; Ihe father of l'i 
unlawyei lilio drawn 8U|ipteinent, s.-iw lhati 
iho C'im riiis<ioners were likely notwitlijlaiid | 
inx the diftl.Millics nllendiint thereon to carry 1 
the l:tw inlo execution, and be bc^an to ITeui- 
bl'i, least llie people should complain of the 
lieavy load of taxes w'ilh whieh they were sad 
dled by inrar.s thereof, and deiermincd to en- 
cnurajfC ths people lo resisl the law by making 
iheni believe ihal ihe Commissioners had n.il 
proceeded legally. Now sir, if il is Ibo with 
of ihrt people thai this law ho carried inl'i ex- 
ectiti n immediately, that their child,on tuny 
Tec.iivo the bi'iiefiis iheicof, why not proceed 
in Iho mosl speedy wuy ratlicr (hail u^ain l.i 
have ihe couniy laid olf into d^trielN, and t-i 
go Ibroiinh the lung and tedious methcd pre 
Heribed by Toacfile's law. The answer i* 
ready, by proceeding as the Commissioners 
have done, the taxes wuuld he levied, and the 
people would toe! iho oppression of them bef ire 
iho election, and Mr. Editor of the Whi<>, be 
ing t candidate bef ire lh« people, was afraid 
he might receive the frowns of those p>xir men 
against whom he was so vociferous thu last 
time they lumtrcd him with iheir suffrages, 
whereas if he and his hcwinir friend could 
pruvent ihe sending out of those taxes, he 
would be able to boast to Ihe pc >|>K that he 
had given them free schools, and the Com 
missioners for the county had determined they 
should not have ihe bonefi. of ihem. Bul sir, 
the people cannot be so easily gulled, and as 
the. law requires thai ihe prXiccedings of the 
Commissioners should be open lo the i. spec 
tion of ihe people al any time. I am induced 
to believe from what 1 have seen of the pro 
ceedings upon the subject that ihe law would 
have been carried into effect as fully as such a 
Uw could have been in a very shorl lime, had 
it not been for the objections ihat have been 
raised. I am told however, that the Conimis 
sioncrs have taken the advice of Mr. Hay- 
ward, and lhal he is of opinion that School 
Cotniiissiuners and Inspectors should be ap 
pointed, and that the whole business should be 
commenced again. In compliance wilh which 
the Commissioners have made the appoint 
ments nneessaiy, but how long it will be-be- 
fur» the law ig now carried into effect, I

— ---- < inirinu* r\j on^iii i»* > until '"J^ "• »*>!«'»• inm» »»i*
Died in this county, on Saturday_ eventnii I, ty of 8Jll(,_on nlt 8uras l>rtlna under fI¥e dol 

I2th inat. after a prolracted, and p»mlul ill - ' - - - - 
ness, Mr. Thoir.a* U:ace, Mi'tchaul of this 
place.

Mr. G. was a man of exemplary habits, and 
strictly moral in his deportment through life: 
which ensured lo Aim. llie respecl and osleem 
of all who knew him; in iho early part of his 
life, he was tolerably hcilthy; milnhis! when 
jnsl in ihe prime of life, when nil things a- 
roiind him, wore » gay and cheerful «spect; 
and Ihoughls ol worldly prosp.-rity and happi 
ness flitted before his fanciful vision; Con 
sumption; wilh all its direful effects laid hold 
on him and made rapid inroads iiHo his consti 
tution and terminated his existence; did 
he repine or mtirmui, al lim dispensation nl 
Providence-' no! bnl he bor.' il nil wilh ehris 
tian fortitude and firmness; n ir when death 
mine uns heshaken; hut jieincr rilled with iho 
love of God, E.id feeling that ihe spirit of God 
bore witness with his. ihat ha was a child of 
God; i.-j liced even in the arms of death. HP 
was inl»rred on Ihe Monday following, by the 
honors of Odd-Fellowship, of which institu 
tion, he was a faithful member, and beloved 
by all his brethren ho has left a bereaved (a. 
mily Iu lament his irreparable IOSK.

A I

.1GII 1C UL TUR.flL .VQ 77 CE.
Th« Trustees of ihe Maryland Agricn!;ii- 

ml Society for the Eastern Sbore, will hold 
their r.exl meeting at Ihe residence of Robot I 
Itamung, Es| mi TiiUK-mvr next, the 
2-!:h in-l A piinrlual allrti.lance of the mem 
bers is requested. 

Ky order
M GOLDSBOROUGM, Secy. 

Sept. 19

PUIJMC SALK.
The sutisrrlber will Sell at public sale, on 

Thursday the Slh duy nf Oclolinr nvxt, at the 
Tan Yard Farm, all her /nnm'iiq tilrntt'b 
Also Horses, Cattle and Hugs and a variety of 
arlii-leH loo le<li«n<i to enume.ralfl.

Terms ol Sale: A credit of six months 
will be ".iven on all sums of, and under five 
lullars (he purchaser or purchasers giving note, 
with approved security bearing interest from 
Ihe day of sale on nil s\inir, under five, 
dollars, the cash will h« required.  SJe to 
commence at 10 o'clock A. ftl.

AMELIA A. SMITH.
Tan Y.ard Farm, Talbul County Md.
Sepi. 19

KASTON SKM1XAHY.
This Seminary, for young Ladies, undur the 

superintendence o' MissNicoh & Mrs. Scull, 
will be le opened on Monday next 21st in?t.

N. B. The Bubsciihers finding S'ltne in 
convenience in collecting their accounts, have 
emi)loyed Mr Satierfield as (olltctnr. 

' MARY G NICOF.S.
ALMIRA SCULL. 

Sept. 19 Sw ________ ____

NOTICE.
The Sites-for Booths on tho E is ton Course, 

will be ofTer.rd.at Auction, on tho ground on 
Wednesday next, the 23d in-<t. at 3 o'clock, 
P.M. A G1U11AM, Seo'y.

N. B. It is proposed to have Sweepjtakrs 
fur two year old colts, to bo run over the Ens 
ton Course on orabuillhe 1st Wednesday in 
November next 1 mile i"id repeat entiance 
flO, 2 i nine* already. A. 0.

Sept. 10   >K,; ",' '

if January, I *i(i, agreeably to an Act uf Assembly, u.usaod at December session, 13J>1, Chaj 
let 44, the original owner or owm-is will b^ptvclmlc'l it.iiu all riulit of nM\eeminjj ilie B.nnf.   
Anv person wishing t* icdnem any of the above drser'Htd Lnndg, will pleane ii innke |>av 
iwnt VoMr. JOHH tUrtt, in CumWrland, rtlli-tranj county, Maiyland, »l any tiniu before tin 
1st day of January, l!JjJ9, with all e.oslsand interest un tho amnuul pnid. 

August 8, 1835  »6K 15 aw WILLIAM W. HOYK.

To rent fur the next year,
A housn and twolu's with ihn im 

provements at the Chappel, a Wind 
mill, house and g.\rd,'it.

Also two olHej tenementj with 
some ground attached to them Any person 
wanting u mil, will apply to

ENNALLS MARTIN. Agent
for \Vm. Fife. 

srpt. 5 3w

LUMBRll! LUMUKU.'.'
CHEAP FOR CASH

The Suliscriber has just received from Port
Deposit 40.000 feel White Pine board (sea 
soned) embracing Par,nel,common and eullings.

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also nn hand a 
few shingles.

The public may be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from llie undersigned as cheap, as a- 
ny where olseii, Kastun.or even m Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COMK AND SEB.
Also a firsl rate New Gisj and //arness, 

which will be sold on a libural credit, for 
ijotiahle pa;ior.

Gratelul for pint enroiirnsremont 
leave, to inform his friends and the public ge 
nerally, that ho continues to keep a supply ol

Groceries, Coiifcctionary, Funcy 
GOODS, cVo&c.

AH of which he will sell as low as any one in
town. J. H. McNEVL.

N. B. TO RENT, the homo on Dover 
street, (for 13.1G.) where Mr. Thos 
resides, (a handsome situation ) Possession
can be had immeJiu("ly. .). II. 

sepl. 5 eow3w (W)
MoN.

TAILOHING.
The subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitants of Eauton 
and ihe adjoining counties, for tnn flaittring

trona^e he has met wilh, since he commenc 
ed the hbove business, and br*gM leave to in 
form them that he lias just returned from Bal 
timore, with

A New Mode of Cutting,
Thathatnever bttn practised in Ration; 
hut one. thai is almost universally used in 
Baltimore aiid in the beat establishments: he 
has also engaged a

FIR S T RA TE WOR O/.4.V,
that none can surpass; which will enable him In 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of gnrments cut and made in the first stylo. 
His work shall bo warranted to fit in all cases; 
othorwisa he pays them for their goods or 
makes them others. He respectfully boliciis 
a continuance, of the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant.
JDHN SATTERFIELD. 

sept 5 tf

BLANKS
EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

'.f:

Notice.
WAS committed, to ihejnil of Qimen .fun's 

county, on Ihe U7lh day of July lasi, by Srlali 
TucUur, K*|. a Josliceof llie Peu e,. in and for 
the county aforesaid a negro man by the name

KDWARU LJIDDIR
as a runaway the t iroperiy »if \Villiam I)nl of 
Washington couniy. Said n»gro nun in >u|i- 

11 I.e alxiul thirty years of nge, five leel 
live and n lull ine.hes high, of ihnk complex 
ion and has n small son under bis led c y>, had 
on when conuiiiltud, a 8tti|H'd Jeans r.iunih- 
hout and pMitiloons, mushu shirt and old 1m 
hat lie s:ivs be was mihl by Col. N\'illi.-im 
Wickes of Kent county Maryland to a cer 
tain Owen Edwards about 25 or lliirty yeais 
ayo, and that lil-i leal name i^ Pern Laddie.

The owner (if any) of lh<i above described 
negro man, is requested to come liirwar.l, prove 
pnipetty, pay ehargpssnd take, him away, nth- 
erwise he will be dissharge^ ae"ordiii(f to low. 

THOMAS H FOUD, «l.ff.
Queen ^/iin's couniy. 

15 8w 
Natijnal I Uelligenccr, Washington,

UK NT.
year a farm, s-ttinln

TO
For the ensuing yenr a larin, Biiunin o 

the bend waters of litiltiiij.brook Creek i 
a good tenant the tenns will be madeaccomo 
dating. Apply lo

EDWARD MARTIN. 
Aug. 15.

Eastern Skate Jockey t'lub
RACES,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* 
fiiendf and tho public gene.ially i.fTal* 

lint and tbo a(!];ireht ciiunlica, thai lie tins ju«t 
returned from llaliiniure with

a finl rule nsjr.rlmci.l of the

BEST MATERIALS
n his line, which he. U prepared to manufttO- 
tire in ihe besl manner and al the ahorlril 

notice. IS)' the nssislanep of BHIIIB tX- 
lerienced workmen and his own allenlion til 
lUbiness he feels salisfted tliaihe shall be dlilo 
o give satisfaction lo all who may palronite 
lim. His shop is on Washington street nrttf
he Tan Yard uf Messts. H. R- Haiemsn &. Ctu 

and immediHlely fronting llie Bay iSide road. ' 
Hn rrredgeshlmwHlriatno exeitiiins Will b» 

wanting'on his pit! lo render 'his work equal
to any manufactured on llie Easletn Shute In
\Hi\ni of style and durability.

All kinds nl° raptin done at. the uliorlpst pos-
eible notioe and on accommodating tcrnii«. •
O'd Gigs taken in exchange for work of any
eind, or in pnymenl of debls due ihe subsctih'
er; or, he will give fair prices In cash for euch
is will bear repairing. 

ajiril 11
P. S. Ho fenls called on to day In hi* CUI- 

toniers that Ins absence fiom hia shop durintf 
the winter was nwinu' to circumstances beyond
lis fnnlrnl, but lie his nurmotintc I Ihem all, 
in.I IH pnrmanenlly fixed with a determination
i/ill up the varint spaee his absence caused
ir tbi> lime in his business- 
Jt^/-j Tbe subscriber wishes to «htain a 

MAWUII. Constant einploymnnl and the hi 
eit cash price will Le given.

J. W. ai. 

Black Hawk and Allvcrooker

The
and the Patriol. liillirnnrR, will copy the n- 
hove 8 times and f irwtrJ llieii bills l.i this of 
fice for collection. '

EASTON & HALTIiMORE PACKET 

SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,
ROIJSOX LEONARD-MASTEU.
The siibsr-riber, grateful for past I'avom of 

a [r«m rous public, bugs leave, to infirm his 
I'rirhff-i iiinl lim public generally, thai ibe above 
named n-iw and subitaniially bnili Schooner 
hns coin ncnc.id her regulai trips beliveui 
Kasio.i pii.it aul Btlii.uirn; i.^ing KH 
ton point »n Sunday m irning. al 0 
j'cluck, and r«'«rning will le-ive Baliinviro on 
the followins Wednesday, at 1) o'clock, and 
^oniiiinn lo run on the above mmed days, dur- 
^n" thfi season. Pas*i<j« one d dlar-rand 
iwentv fi»e cents for Kuril inoal. Ali freirrhis 
intended for the lohn Edmoniison will be thank 
fully received HI thnGran.try at F.aHlon [mint, 
ir ftlsewhero. al all limes. All ordera left at 
ihe Drug Store of T. 11. Dawson & Son, or 
wilh Rob- Leonard, wlm will attend Uiall 
business pertaining lo the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt atle'ntion.

Tlievublic's ubd't- serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

9 " W

WILL r.niu cnce, over the Easton C,HIT-I 
on ihe last \\YdnmUy in September next 
(the Mill) nn.l eoii.inlie three days tliecnur^" 
it heaiiiilnliy i*iiu:-led on Ihe liirm of A. C- 
l!ul!ill Es.| about half a mile from Eastnn 
and will bo in iirit rate oldat on llie days ol 
runn'iirr.

FinsT l)*v _A Colls purse of liOO dollars 
two mil.* and repe\l.

SBCOND DAV.  A pnrsn of ^nn dollars Un 
mile* and rejieal, (r. e lor any li.nsu, mare m 
(Ti'ldinir, fi'ul''d cm ihe Eustern Ml're of Md 
Eastern Shoie. ol Va or in iho Stale of Dola 
warn-

TIIIBO DAV.  \ llnndy cap purse of 100 
doll-M best three in five, one inilo beam

Thn interest of tlifi fust days men .will he 
rnueh enh:inr*l by an insido SwHii|Hta!«H in h" 
run for by the colts Stirling for the I'vo mil 
rac«. 'I'hete an aheix ly 3 eilliie*, one liuu 
dred dollars i-aeh, nnd alihoui(li the lime ol 
entrance Ins ebpjed, il IB underslood oilier a ( 
iilicants will b.i piiriniticd to c.ilet.

A. GllAHAM, Sje'ry.
F.islon, attg 8 l^r )

FOR SILLS.
The subscriber will sell at private Kale, tint 

above Hoi*i*», the pioperly of Win. Itayne of 
Ohio. lilick llnwk was brought inluthm 

n January la^t, ait-.l has stuoil ft>r Mart* 
nt (ii'.ir^et iwn x Roads, an.l al llie subscr-

r.i, his Pedi^'reo is good tie n:,' sired by ihe «, !  
erat"d horso Oscar, who was r:ii8ei| hy (icn.
Charles Ridffrly nf Htin.plon, |iedigree

Ang

Collector's Second 'JYotice Jor 133-1.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

hia collections for the JMiar 19.J4, earnesily 
' Aland indebted- lo

Talbut C?oiin(y, to wit 
On application lo me ili« Suhwriber, one »l 

llie Justiee* uf th'i Orpliaiw 1 Court, of llie 
cunnly af.irfs.iid, l-v jM'tiiiim in writing of lien 
ry Maidln, staling "that he is under execution 
fur debls he is ninbl.i lo pay, and prayi.iig 
fur the benefit of the ael of assembly, 
passed al November session, ri^ltteen 
hundred and five, for th« relief of Iiisol 
vunl Debtors, and tho several supplement* 
iherelo, on the Irrms nionlioned in the Raid 
acts and the said Henry //ardln hnv-

d tho L.-----
which will expire on or about the Isl of Match 
next and it is impossible for him lo pay ihem 
tnlcss he is firsl paid; therefore all ihose lb«t 
lo not comply with this noiiee on or boforu 
hat lime may certainly expect the letter of 
he law enforced against them, without rospeet 

to persons; as his duly asan officer will oim- 
pel him to this course. Persona holding prop 
irlf in the county and residing out it win 
please pay attention lo this notice and «av«

Collector 
of Talbol county.

Hudin, b» discharged from his imprisonment 
that he be and appear before the judges ol 
Talbol County Conn, on lh« (ml Mi>nday 
November Term next, & at sne.h oihrrdays 4-

H«nry Haidin to attend, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Henry 
//ardin should not have the benefit o( tin 
said acts of Asi-rnihlv.

G.ven under my hand the 4th day of August, 
1935.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 9

fins Da^i is V.lsj  I.KK! u nd eati bt> seen hy 
altin.r ,,n tin- subscriber. Ulack fla^k is a 

Iviuuit'ul darli biy. or br.iwti, young t»i\d oC
/ooil M7.e, and perfi'dl; si.'Ulid.

Allrrr.uVr is n*v bVlievod In b« in foal by 
lilank I lawk, and has a Inirsn coll alviul Si 
inoiit'is old ^iy it'iel- Sam, who wan rai *:d by 
(Jen Fori-iuanO tliis ro'l i.isaid. by Ihosn wlm 
havo seen it, lo b'l the best farmed and fllit-St 
|ir.ip..rlivuied one. they have seen, and bid* fair 
ti innlid a splendid Horse-

AilycfiHiki-r is loo wt-ll knnwn lo need a dfi- 
eripiii n, or tu r-fer lo her [icdiifr.'e, as iho- 
pn'rc:h:iHi> iii.mey will nol bo wanted iminedi 
aii'ly.n Innii fr.idit will bn irivcii if required) 
iii.oii llie |Hir.-b.iM r« giving note with approv 
ed srtvurity. with iutcr.'st ff .un date  any 
persnn winhiiii! iu possess cither of the above ̂  
rle«.-.ribed honHfi can sen them, arid bo tnadtt 
aci|ii:iintml with the lenrw.by applying to the
siib;eribei,r,'sidi'i<; nnarNew Market, Kent 
County Md. ur iu Hugh WuUis, Morgan'* 
Creek, Hoar Chotitertiiwii.

JAS. TEN ANT, Ajent
for Win Ray ne of Ohio. 

 July 4. IS.75

HAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give rn casft «r 

the lii^hvKl price for good clean Kags
They IIRVH on hand a complete assortment 

of Sehool ami miscellaneous books and a full 
«»pply ofsaiion.iry all of which will be sold 
it iho luvrelsi lurHis. «

\V. H. Lucas & W right,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to C»lv«« 

oUak. May 2, 18J5. ., ,

An Overseer Wanted* ?
A ID art with a small family who can protfw* 

.,rood fewiinmendalioiis for capability,  oblittJT 
vnd honesty, may hear ut a jjuod sittt\tioB, fcf 

it this otHce. '



SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
«T N- P. Wll.t.lS.

I love to look on a scene like lliis,
Of wild and careless pl.iy, 

Anil persuade inysnlf that 1 am not old,

Anil my locks ar« not yet sjny; 
For it stin the Mmd in an »U1 man's henrt,

And it mi(<o<! bis pnNcs fly, 
To catch the thrill of a happy voice,

And the Hijht "( a pV.n.int eye.

I Inve walke 
Knd lh"v s

t'ie w.n'.l f.ir four scorp 
i tli.it ' am <>'••{.

Vul :nv heart inline I'.rj'i" reaper Death 
And mv VIVIP* arc vll nigh toUI.

T! ; « verv trni-'. it is vr-rv true; 
f':n old. and ' I 'lit In Tiy time.;"

!'.it my heart will leap at a scrm- V.Ue |II :,M 
And I half reiKjw my prime.

Piny on, jVby on; I r\m wiili voii t'i n r?,
In flip mi'Ut of ymir w'rry rin<r; 

i ,"in feel tiio thrill "f I he daring jump,
\nd the rush of the l-.re-tlhless owiiii;. 

I liide with you in the fragrant hay, 
' And I whoop the smothered call, 
A'ld my feet slip up '.n the seedy floor, 

And 1 caro not ft.r the fill.

I ir.i Willing lo die when in? time slial 

cnmp,
\nd I shall be glad t-.i go; 

Tot t!ie world, at Iv-sl, i« a v.-nry place,
And my pulse is gelling low: 

Li:l the grave is dark, and tli? hccrt wil 

fill
In Ireif'iiT its gloomy w.iy; » 

And it wilrs my heart from its dreariness,
To •*-<> the young an gay.

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

pniilio gcitcrally tha'. he still continues to car 
ry <m the akove business al his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel llaiiitiluuui, jr. Esq. where lie is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
lie pleased to patronize his establishment   
Ilia H:IT is well slocked with the ohoio-esi 
Lumors and his Uider with the best provisioi 
.:n: market will artbrd   his stuhles are in g(xi( 
order and well stocked with puiveiider   He 
I as in his employ carelnl oysllers and he as 
snrcs ill.' I'nldic running shall lie wanting on 
liis )';iil tn jrive iieneral satisfaction.

Kasum, Jan. 31,
N. H. h. B.. will at all limes pay th 

iiriiest ttnrkei prices for Tcrrapines, Uy8le^ 
nTi V\ 1 1. 1 Ducks.

it !vi FVKMKK-S AND CITIZENS

FOli SALE.
N consequence of a settled disease, I hav 

had for more than two years, deprives mi 
I" paying tliatattention to my farms, thai i 

necexsary lo my interest, and I have come I 
the conclusion of disposing al privale sale m 
farm, lying within four miles of the Trapp 

nd about one mile fiom Great Choptanf rive 
outlining -1X4 I 'J acres of land this farm i 
mv laid off in three Us, and three, fields, th 

former is well improved, and ih« latter can h 
niado so, as the soil is chiefly while oak lane 
tiu-ro is a new brick well of first rate water in 
the yard, and also a fine Mineral Spring with- 
ifefift > n 3(1° >' ar(1s "r lhR dwelling, this

Ornamental and 
FANCY PUNTING,

The subscribers ha ing entered into part 
lershtpfor the (.urpom of carrying on the above 

re the public lhal all 
p, opp-«ile JUcNeal's <y 
be strictly and faith 
;hairs handsomely re- 
aiions of wood, M ar- 
llowa Aprons and Ban- 
Orders from a distance 

above, will-have imme- 
respeclfully solicit a

msinfss, leave to ass 1 
irders lefl al their sh 
Elobinson's Stoie, wil 
ully executed. Old 
minted, Stands, Imm 
ble, &c. Also Odd I 
ners neatly executed, 
specifying any of thi 
dialeallenlion. The 
share ot puMic palro 

E

P. S. E. S. Hop 
Portraits and Miniat 
Mr. John W right's 
warranted and Paint 
who wish t'< avail ihl 
liinity, will please lo
to pay a visit to the adjoining counties in 
rhort litre.

in ne (i (W) 't _____

S. HOPKINS. 
us continues to pain 
 cs at the Shop Back o 
jhoe Store. Likenes 
g well executed. Thosi 
mselves of this op|xir 
;all ear'y as he wishes

51BMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to return hi 

thanks to his friend* anil the public generally 
for the liberal support and tncouragemen 
which they have extended to him in the wa 
of his business.

ivintr removed hi« hat store to the hous 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly opp 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large and ^eneal assortment of

TliK S'lli'cri'ncr licis leave lo inform hi> 
fri? .'Is nn'l I'm politic pt-nerally, that he hn« 
t .'.i'n and fitted uji Hie aliove n.inKMl housi- 
! :.-«irr.ly o.'c.'ipi"'! '«1 Hi-nry C.lifl, in the Town 
ni R i-ton win-re he. will »t all 111111". He found 
nvidy ti. wnit on all ll-ose who may Itiink pro- 
;.t-r In civi- him ;i call. Hi* t:i!ilc "'ill lie sup- 
plic'l with the I" 1 ' 1 ''ie ri" 1" 1"' 1 "'"" •< t̂ > r '^ ll ' 
H.-ir fiirnished wi'h the rlioirp.*t l.iipiors 
with 
with .... .... -. . .
fi-ct '-nod   iidi-rstaiidiii" with (he niiblie, m- 
diico^ him t" h« 
generous pnlilic

.
faTins, and cun !i« made so again, if persons 
should lie disposed lo purchase together the 

TIMItKIl is very abundani, being 
much more than is necessary for the 
farm, which could be disposed of lo 

__ great advantage by a person living 
he estate. The timber consists chiefly of 

white oitk. The situation is considered heal 
thy- Persons disposed to puichase, will of 
omrse view the property. 
'leriiwofsalc.—On the delivery ofthe estate, 
one fourth i.f the purchase money must be paid 
in cash, and the balance in 1, 2 ai.d 3 years, 
.-ipial payments wilh approved security, inter- 
osl from the date until paid ird oti the pay 
nient of the ivhole purchase money, and not 
before, a good and sufficient Deed will be giv 
en. Apply to the subscriber, residing on bis 
farm in Oxford Neck, Talbr-t county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Ande.rtnn may !)

which he. thinks lie can safely warrant to

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution hna recently undergone ex- 
naive alterations, which have materially im- 

roved its condition and is now open for the 
eception of patients. Continuing to be recog- 

zad as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 
igiousdiseases only,) its various departments 
ave been revised wilh a careful reference to 
e purposes they are severally designed to ful- 

II. * 
In the changes effected in the Lunatic De 

partment, attention has been directed no lees to 
nailers bearing upon ihe comfort of Its inmates

i to the introduction of such plans of med- 
cal & moral treatment as are sanctioned by the 
xperience of the most popular foreign Asy- 
inns.

The deparlmenl, destined for the reception 
f ordinary disrates, has likewise undergone 
mporlani improvements. Its Fever Wards 
re capacious and well ventilated, and are. ca 
lable. of accommodating- comfortably a latge 
lumber of patients. Rooms have been fiile.' 
up specially for the ireatmenl of diseases o 
he Eje. Dislincl apartments have likewis 
>een appropriated for diseases of a Syphiliti 
character- The .Surgical ward has in lik 
manner, received due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability have bee 
appointed to take charge of the Medical am 
Surgical departments, bul under circumstan 
ces where ihere exists a preference for an 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected wit 
Ihis institution, the privilege of election wi 
)e permitted the p.itient. There is at a 
limes presenl a Resident Physician.

The tennis vary according lu ihe circum 
Stances, &c. of the patient, the lowesl charg 
being iwo dollars a we.ek, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply lo Dr R. S. 
Steuarl, President of Ihe Board of Directors, 
or to the Sister Superior of Ihe house.

april 18 3m
~"ieNational Inlellijencer and Globe

COACH, GIG, &*taARNKSS

Theundersigncd respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, ihey will be more fully enabled 
lomeel ihe wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently relumed 
from Philadelphia and Haiti more,

tni//i n large and extensive assortment of
MATERIALS,

mbracing every variety, selected with the 
itmost attention and care, and confidently be 
ieve lhal wilh ihe experience ihey have in ihe 

business, and ihn assistance of the very bes 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 

iv) alls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
nolice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

New-Ark College.
THE Summer Tmm of this Institution will 

commenoe.^oth in the Preparatory and Col- 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the 27 ih 
of May, and will continue 17 'weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, -which is to be paid lor tach term in ad 
vance, is for the

Summer Term 17 weeks
Winter Term 26 weeks

Total per annum 
This includes Board, Tuition,

£92 50 
Room rent,

equal, in failhfulnewof workmanship and qua 
iiy generally, <o any manufactured in the 
Slate, and wil) sell un the mosl accommoda 
ting lenns.

To country merchants or others, buving to 
sell again, he will sell, by the doxen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken ir. ex 
change, at the HKiHtiT CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jan. 17 if

Washington, The Republican, Annapolis; the 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, the 
Gazette, Easlon, will publish the above once 
a week for three months, and forward their 
bills lo the President ofthe Board, Dr.Sleuart 
for payment.

, and
hit knowledge of the business, together 

cx'cti'ive acquaintances ami a per

lie will lie sustained by a

CALEB UROWN.
N R Vr'n ilo rViriii-i can :il all times he ac- 

r"'nmod iled \vilh private apartments & allcn- 
;-. :c scrv'iits and he intends lo keep at all 
l:;:,«-s u-'i'li: in H«M 
U,!(| K,,wl«. Str Stc. Sic. 

'1 h« public's obi-Aii'iil
rmv i

Oysters, 'I crrapins,

n.

To the Partners anil Gardeners
The undersigned, having made arrange

ments for of (he valuable SHELL

1 Notice.
I heirhy f«rw;irn all nersniis from taking an 

assiiriio.eiit on a unit; ol hand of almiu KIKTY 
Tiirtr.r. Kii.i,Mi*, p"\**cd by mo, to *X certain 
>. irali IJ-.m'nm. nsadm'rx. ufThiia. Clurk, anil 
il.Ui-il mi tliB 1 lib day of April, 1S-55. As I 
u-.I iniliii-ed In believe llmt the letters of ad- 
ifiinisii.tliMi have !.i-<in j||e.jrally obtained, nn< 

jiiiu:J njt to pay it, until compelled< a;n 
J " J

TI10S. AIUUNUILL.

  ''I 1
. 1 I .

,'il'.i:ini J.unes 
Mill.

SOMERSETCo., E. S MARYLAND 
The buildings and grounds of this anuenl 

establishment have been recently repaired and 
improved for the reception of 
TRAVELLERS OR VISITANTS, 

in search ol'Heallh or Pleasure, for whom the 
l»-st means of eii'ertainmenl and accommoda 
tion within the ability of the proprietor will be 
provided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within hall'a day's ride of While Haven, 
Cambridge, or Kaston, to which towns STEAM- 
BO \TS regularly resort, is one of the most airy 
and comfortable in Ibis section of the country 

'1 he waters of thene Springs have been re- 
cenllv analysed by Professor Ducatel, ihe 
State Geologist, and classed by him among ihe 
AI.KXI.INE Ferruginous Walers.

Many whu have enjoyed the inestimable 
lilessings of their healing and invigorating vir 
tues, have pronounced them the bc«l of their 
class in the Uoived Slates. They am partic 
ularly beneficial in bilious disorders, as well 
a? during convalescence, from most diseases

 hiliiies, pioceeding from protracted sickness 
may heef.ectually relieved, and vignroiisheallh 
in a short lime restored by their purify ing and 
tonic (lowers.

Tin; uiideraitrned. in ofTi ring tho Benefits 01 
!!iise Waters lo his fellow citizens, can only 
.uld lhat he will do all in his power lo render 
lli.-sojourn of Ladies and Gentlemen al his 
rsUtl-.hbliiiieni as acreeahle as possible.

LEVIN L. PORTER. 
S'orr.eiset. co. July IS, tf

MARL which exits on her estate in Talbot 
county, inl'orms the agriculturists on and near 
the naviirable waters of the Chesapeake Bay 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pre 
pared to deliver the above article, in any 
quantities that may be required. 

A platform or stage has been run out into deep 
water, where vessels of 1'i feet draft of watcs 
may lie in safety. The Marl may bo taken 
rout the banks at the price uf one cunt per 
bushel cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous 
marl are now so well known, that it is un 
necessary to advert to the subject   in reier- 
ence to this deposit it may be stated that it 
consists of Sea shells, with veiy little admix 
ture of earth, and contain" from 4 to 4 limes

TO PRINTERS.
Tlie Borderer Jor Sale.

We offer for sale this establishment. Pos 
session will be given immediately. To a sat 
isfactory purchaser, the terms would be 
accommodating 'Jlie establishment is al pre 
sent, profitable; and we have no hesitation 
in saying, that a young man of industrious 
habits possessing a thorou«h knowledge of the 
business, and who would devote his undivided 
attention to the duties of Ihe office, it conlil 
soon be made a source ofrevennc. The prinl- 
injj materials «r« complete. The assortment 
of JOB TV PR is varied, and nearly as Ef<Mid 
as new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
receive prompt attention.

July H, 1835.

A Teacher Wanted.
A gentleman of 'jood moral standing, lhat 

can produce satisfactory testimonials, of his 
competoncy as a teacher of (leading, Writinj 
Arithmetic, and thn English Grammar, 
obtain employment in 'ho af/ovp.-named 
city if spet-dy application be made lo the Sub
scribe rs.

W riylitson Loire, 
William Hamhlrton, 
James M. : Hopkln». 
James M. McDaniel; 
Daniel IVetdtn. 

appears in sighl ihey will ihen cnme'lol P,ay Side, TalUol counly, aug 1

ihe qnaniily of lime that is contained in the 
best English Marl. Those wishing to pur 
chase will please address Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Trappe, neai Easton, Md. or the undersigned, 
Baltimore. Vessels going for it will pass up 
the Great Choptank until Ihe Dover bridge

a large atswrlmrnl of
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND AND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on Ihe must reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, thai nil orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
of cnniage wanted, will he immediately atten 
ded to, and th« carriage brought to the door of 
thn person ordering it -also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON &WOPKINS.

N- B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from I'l to 16 years of age. 
ono >t each of Ihe following branches^ vis. 
smithing, p'a ting and nainlinr/.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
mon'hs, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands lor collection, according to law, without

Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Washing is matter of private contract. 
Students furnish their own   rooms, and find 
their o'vn Books. The lalier however can 
be purchased here.

To show ihe flourishing stale of ihe Insti- 
tution, it is only necessary to slate that it has 
had 94 students in its first year, and from 
applications and annunciations alieady made 
a large addition is anticipated the next term 
The College Edifice being alieady nearly full 
it will be necessary hereafter that all pupils 
under 14 yenrs of age should board in private 
families. Theie expenses in th<s case will 
be nearly the same as if in ihe college edifice. 

The Institution has now 5 Teachers whose 
whole time is devoted to the business of In" 
struction, viz.- a President, 8 Professors, and 
one tutor, to which it is probable, there will 
this summer be added a Lecturer on Chemis 
try. 

Communications during the vacation may
be addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL BELL 
Newatk, Del., at all other times in

E. W. GILBERT, President.
New Ark, Del. May .0, 1835.
The Philadelphia Pieshyterian, U S. Ga 

zette, Elkton Gazette. Easton Gazette, Prin 
cess Anne Herald, Village Record, will pub- 
lish the above to the amount of (2 and forward 
lills lo Delaware Jouinal office.

re.speci lo persons. 
Jan 2-1 tf

A. Sf H.

tuna* 
 rtdy 
c«pa-

K3Y7 SADDLERY. 

W.M. V7- HIGGINS
JiAS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected wilh great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consrsling in part of the fol 
lowing articles, lo wil: Hard 

Solder Bins and Stirrups, English Bridle
Leathers, Gig, Tri] 
eign and domestic,

1'rig 
ic, Ii

and Chay Whips, fur- 
ion Traces, Plough Bits.

NY1U.UM WUl.I.KN, 
ol 'J n»iii;ij l/ui

fr

i-M IM-.:. (''  
t'lat v.i'nir.Vli 

T.'e:] un Gul.i
;-.n rcllenl

r will oTi-r at pr.Mic KS!« 
-I'-i-r i'> I''.a=i!iin, on Turs_ 
i-v.'.i'i'i'.ii>r/ at .) o'cloc!;, P. M 

hit (i! gn/!i:id an-l prr:ni»r 
s'.ju.'oii^'ii street, wii'u an i^
two sl'iry fran.p.1 p|v,'elliii'_' 

liniisc, a lnlei.iMe s'.M.iU! 1 l:niisi.'. nnd » 
ijiriniT .ifwiitvr. late tin: )>r<>]M;rt) of Ui1*!. 

»Yi ' •'. II. drr'il
The ti'rm-i '>"" ibitii nf the pnreliase lim- 

iny will lie fi-quiicd 0:1 tin- day UI'H;I!I>, and I'tH 
T' Mdm,' i'l tw'i e,|i-.nl pnv"ieiii.< oi "<ix and 
t.M'lve inintlis with inliTir.l Irmn lln- day 11! 
«;!", t<i lie iiociired by bund, »il!i sun iy lo hi! 
approved Iiy Trits'ee.

JNO. M. (1. EMOilV, Trustee. 
Kaslon, Sepl. 5

j of both Cant and Wrought

Barkers landinii where ihtty will find Ihe 
of the undersigned on ihe*West bank ofthe river 
Samples of ihe marl can b« seen at Messrs. 
I'ysou & Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SAiVTll. 
B.thiinore, may 30
The fidlowiiiir i« an extract from the ie- 

(tort ol the ticologist appjiint.-J by tlie state ol 
Maryland to make a minute geological sur 
vey of the Stale..

"Bul peihaps Ihe most valuable bed:! of 
shell marl in this part of Tnlbol county, inas 
much as ihey may be wade extensively avail 
able to the public demands for the article, nr< 
lliose which were fully desciil>ed in the 
preceding report. They occur ihree milts be' 
low Dover bridge, funning ihe high bank from 
lit'teeii to twenty feet above tide, being one 

m:i«s ol l'i«sil shells, and extending

CASH FOll NKGKOSS.
Cash and liberal prices will at all limes be 

given lor any number of likely negroes of both 
sexes, between the ages of 10 and 80 years; 
perscris having iikely slaves to dispose of, 

mid do well to call or communicate witli 
! cn.T at all times bo found at Mr. Lowe's 

;! in Ivislun All communications will be 
umplly atttiuled lo, if directed to me in

$100
RAN off from the subscriber between Snt 

ui-day 17th and Wednesday tr-t 
'Jlst of this month of May., a ne 
grolad named

JACOB,
oftawney complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance 'IK 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e teelh a g«od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
aniUflp.cms lo work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went off,on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Hulydnys He is 

shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subsetiber the said absconding 
setvant, or secure him so lhat the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGM,
near Easton Tftlbot cdbnty. 

Eastern Hiore of Maryland

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets 
&c., together with eveiy va,iety of arlilie 
generally kepi in Saddlery establishmcnta. 
" april 25

Notice.
The subscriber will on tho 1st of April o- 

pen a Mouse of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house ihe property
J. L. K«rr, Csq- in the town of Easlon, known 
by the tume of the fjr.ion Tavern. HP 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all thf attention he is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his eyireri- 
ence in that line ofbnsiness for many yenra 
and his untiring dtsrcwiiiun to please, he llat- 
tera himself thai ihose who may be good e- 
nough togi've him a irial will become his pa-

and
approved in Maryland and Virg-inia. 

exu:i nstings for every part of the

aug 1

For Kent,
Tlie f/nnsn and Stun* nmv ocenjii 

ed by the Rev. Ml llazi-l, next door 
to tlie Raston Gnw.tteoffice.. Apply 
to thn i»iibwribi'r,

K H. UOLDSBOROUU1I.

us :is they may want renewing 
K: furiiUlicd at moderate prices.

WMKAT FANS

which

vilh surve recent improvements whicli, facili- 
:iti! i;.i work by concentrating the wind to the 

DjM.T [iiyint. I

CORN SHELLERS I 
o/' Ihe most approved kinds.
CXLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS,

a superior article the use ol which is particu 
larly advantageous, in a suason like the pri 
son t when grain is scarce, as they very rapidly

nearly a mile along (ho river, on the, farms o 
:!ie late Col. Smyth and Mr Atkinson. These 
'ii'ds are in contiguous strum, apparently suc 
cessive, and coiVmiof vast accumulations prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster (hells 
succeeded by clam shells intermixed 
with other marine shells, scollop, clan 
and scollop, and uppermost principally of 
collop. Endeavor was made lo bring these 
beds inlu notice, with a view jf enlisting lliein 
into Ihe public service, by giving to their pro 
prietors what wns deemed proper directions 
lor extracting the materials, and salutary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of ils.valoe,in orderto 
secure a constant and permanent disposal of 
it. The siilijBct is now in progress of experi 
ment. South uf ilie.se banks on iht'Chop- 
tank, nnoiher dcpueite of marl is known lo oc-

/.aslon and Ballimore I'acket

THE SPLENDID NF.W St.OOF

TII0 Al A S 11 A Y \7 A R D

august a-I
WILLIAM

31
IIARXSH.

ATTENTION.
All pcrsot-.s indebted to ihe subscriber,

irons.

march
Elijah 'KcZ

cur."
mav

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAHb

reduce straw, hay, corn tops, &.c. to a proper 
state for thu food of animals. 
II inch box $'.'7 extra knives per pair 
M inch do 45 do 

1JO in. do suited to horse power 75 
extra knives 8

Sept. 5 3w

llanaway from Jacob C- Wilson one of Ihe 
siibRcri'jnrs. living nnsi Up|»or Hunting Creek, 
Carolina County, (Md.) on Saturday th« 5ib 
Sepu.'iib«r, 13J5, a negro woman who calls 
herself

MILLY PINKliTT, 
The above negro is apparently from 35 to 40 
years of age, and (if » dark color. Shots very mills, £.c. ike. 
large and fat. wtlh anerucl walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
her porson recollected. BXce.pt that one lock of 
her<itair in front, is grey, the rest has not 
changed its hue. The clothing she had on 
when she went off, is not recollected, but sht 
took a good supply with her. It is supposed 
*he has mado her way through Delaware, in 
lending to reaah New Jersey or Pennsylvania 
The above reward will be given, if she is ap 
prohendttd without the limits of the State, o 
J'jO it taken in the .Stale- To be wijilled t 
tho rewind, she must be delivered in the Eaa 
Ion or Cambridge Juil.

FRANCIS B.C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, Adm'rs.

of Franci* Turpin, dec'd. 
Sept. ta x 4w
IC^Tha Delaware Journal, will pleos> 

copy the above advertisement, for four weeks, 
and send account lo thig offic* for collection.

wilh several other kinds of straw cutters al 
to,ij,15. Hinge and common seeding Har 

rows. Cast sleul Axes, Mattocks, Picks, 
shovels, &e.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards, 
Timothy, &.c-

Having an Iron Foundry connected with the 
establishment I can furnish castings of the best 
<|ual!iy for horse powers, mill gearing, cider'" "

JAMES MOORE, successor 
of Sinclair (,- Moore 

Light Street,

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

'ilst day of August A. D. 1335. 
On application of Ellas //opkina adminis 

trator of Joseph Stafford, late of Talbot coun 
ly deceased I tig

ORDERED, That he give trje nolice u 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit thei 
claims against the said deceased's estate am 
lhat he cause the game to be published once 
in each weak for ihe space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
lown ol Eafllon.

In lesliinony lhat ihe foregoing is truly co- 
**"""" pied fiom the mmiu«s of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my

on
bond or Book account, are earnestly re- 

nested to make piymtmton 01 before the lint 
' October next, those neglecting lo comply 
'ilh ihe above re<mfsi may expect lo find 

their respective accounts, &.c. in ihe hands of 
proper uflice.rs for collection. In future he will 
sell fur cash or produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool, Linceys, &c. in consequence, 
he has reduced the price of all his stock of 
goods that will bear it. He is determined to 
*e\\ very cheap on the ahovw terms and is 
determined to keep a general supply of

FRESH GOODS-
Under a belief that it will be much bct- 

tei for him and his customers in tho end par 
ticularly thosu who deal for cash. 

The public's ohdt. servant,
SAMUEL A1ACKEY. 

ftnaton, august Si
N. 15 1 have a oua'-.tity of Seasoned Hoard, 

and ini^i.d keeping n constant supply 
Lumber on hand al Uio lowest cash prices.

S. M.

WILL commence her tegular trips between 
EasUmand Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
uf February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
(Miston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of Ihe following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet foi 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passengers with Slate Rooms foi 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is tin 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the market 
affords.

assage $1 CO; and 25 cents for each

DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership heretofr it existing under 

the Firm of McNe.al 8t Robinson, is now dis 
solved by mutual consent, all peie-jns indebted 
to the said firm are requested to come forward 
and settle their respective claims, and those 
having claims against the firm will pleaee pre 
sent them.

The business wi!l hereafter be conducted 
by J. H- McNeal.

JAMF.S McNKAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

ang 1 w

ol

meal.
Freights will bo received aa nsnal at ih< 

subscrilier's granary at Euslun Point; and all 
orders lefl al ihe Drug Store of Thus. //. Daw- 
son Sf Son, or al ihe subscriber's residence, 
will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge ot his vessel.

Thankful for ihe liberal share of paironage 
ho has hilherto received, he will spare un 
nains to morit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.

YEN DUE NOTES DUE.
Those persona who purchased properly at 

the sale 01' the personal estate of the late Doct. 
Ennalls Martin, deo'd. on the 4th March last, 
will lake nolice lhat their NOTES became due 
un the 4th instant, and that unless they ate 
paid very soon, they will be put in the hands 
of an officer for culleclion, without respect to 1

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Feb. M

THE STEAM BOAT

JVew Improved 1-alent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchaser! 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
if S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine uniil they shall have 
Etn opportunity of seeing theirs, »  they think 
it will give more general satisfaction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
find requires but two for any speed, and s<> 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
getting out clover seed.

ICPMschines can be aenn at their shop in 
Elk ton, where they are m»w bnillintr them. 

WILSON &.CAZIER.   
E>Utton, April 11. 6w.

SCpThe Kent Bugle and Easton Gaiclta 
wil copy the above forsix weeks, and forward 
accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

IILACKSMITHING'

pei sons.

sepl. 12

JAS. G; MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Doct. Ennalls Martin, dec'd. 

.Hi

Baltimore.

A Teacher Wanted.
Thn subscribers wish to employ a teacher 

for ihe next year, 1836. A gentleman of good 
moral standing who can produce satisfactory 
leiiimonials of his competency as a teacher of 
Reading, Writing, Arilhmetic, and the En 
glish Grammar, may obtain employment if 
speedy application be made to the subscribers. 

Jacub Laoerfon, 
James Twntr. 
Jamei Davit, 
Henry T. Dean, 

  . CaleB Conolu. 
Hunting Cwk, Caroline county, Sepl. 5

hand and the aeal of my office affixed this 21st 
day of August in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wllla-for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ot Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphana' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, lettera ol fcdministraiion 
on lbe( personal estate of Joseph Stafford 
late of Talbot counly dec'd. all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the came with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on or 
before the 1st day of March next or the;

from
ley 
allmay otherwise by law be excluded 

benefit of the said estate.
Given under my hand this Slat day 01 

August 1835.
ELIAS HOPKINS, adm'r.

of Jovph Stafford, deo'd 
Aug. 8V .

Public Sale.
The subscriber, intending to leave off (arm- 

Ing, will on Wednesday ihe 23d of Sepiem- 
tier, offer al Public Sale, at his residence, near 
Barmen's Mill, all his personal property, con 
staling of Horaea. Caille and Nogs, household 
and kitchen furniture, farming utensils, and 
many olher articles too tedious lo mention.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with apptov- 
od security bearing inleiesl from the day of 
sale on all sums off and under five dollars 
the cash will be icquired before the removal of 
the property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given oy

EDMON SHEHAN.
Talbot county, aug 29
P. S. E. S- respectfully solicits bis credi 

tors to attend the above sale and purchase any 
article that may suit them.  -.  

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.

Arrangements Jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Reluming, will leave Chester town on Fri 
day Morning, hi 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock flail at 12 noon.

The Wolooll hat been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronage.

March 7
WM. OWEN Agent.

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given to ihe Voters of Tal- 

bot county, thai an Election will br held in the 
several Election districts of lire county, on Ihe 
first Monday of October next; being the fifth 
day of thu month-, for one member of Congress 
four Delegate* to the General Assembly ol 
Maryland, and one county Commissioner foi 
District, No. 4.

Sept. 5
Jo. Graham, Slitf

SALE AT THIS OFFICE. I

. PRINTING .
Of every deieriptim, nutty tm* txptitioutly 

ettculed al Ihit office.

THE Subscriber most1 respectfully beg« 
eave to inform his old customers and tha 
mblio generally, that he has commenced «ha 
bove business in hia old Shop on Dover airMt, 
nd Immediately adjoining the Cw»-Wrig»« 

Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, where tie 
nlends conducting it in its several Branches.

He. haa juat received from Baltiroote, a 
supply ofthe necessary materials ofthe very 
>eai. and is prepared lo manufacture them to 
order and in a workman-like manner, and on 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod at 
shorl notice. He intends keeping- on hand 
ready made work of every description, that 
will admit of it. Such as Axea, Drawing- 
ttnives, Grubbing-hoes, Matauxes, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks.'&c avo. Caal-sleel axea «««  
ind insured.

The noWic'a obd't-  ervanU . 
ALEXANDER DODD

N. B. He will give" a liberal price for <>W 
iron in any kind of work in hia line, or toauch 
u have no work to do he will give a fair price 
incaah. _ . >.,-..,-..«'..'^ -. ,.  . n
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-condocted. Is thVGteat iftngine by which all Populat? States must nhiibttelv be supported of 
RELIGION purifietthe Mea«t and teaches us our Duty Morality refinw the Mahtiere - Agriculture makes Hi felch, and Politic* provide* for ihb enjoytaentf all

EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING,

PKIVTKO AN0 riTSLURKD BVCRV

SA TURDA Y JtfOAJV/JVC 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEKATS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.
aDVERTISRMEffTS

Not exceeding a square insetted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWBKTY Five 
CEWTS for eveiy subsequent insertion.

8tc. .were all new. i-rn were afeet,   the moral servitude which it ere 
ales; (be habit of depending, in a largfe of them in deep black with cockades »n 
mass of society, upon the caprice of eve- 'as signs of mouining; ai.d there others in 
ry variety of teirper. An ingenious A- flaming red, ahd forcibly contrasting 
rislocrncv could not[have devised,a more ; white* All looked like a grand parade 
cunning way of impressing upon men in day of the officers of an AnftritMpjmH.-. 
n more humble slate of society, habits of ;«'« ; The Club ( IIouses, magnificent 
servilily whi< h an American «loes not a«k j structures, atlrarleil my attention, 
even of Hs slave; feelings of unnecem- f""- 11 *MJ surp.i.se upon (he

tribe

f

ry humility among his fellow men,

From the Portland Adttrlittr.
THINGS IN ENGLAND-SERVANT*

There i& one thing beyond description 
annoying to an American traveller,' a 
perfect nuisance, when he first enters 
England, arid ever while he is in the 
kingdom, fur which his previous habits 
of travelling at home have never edurat- 
ed bi01, as is (he case with the people of 
the Continent ami the most annoying of 
 11 things is, that he never knows w hen 
his bills are paid, such is the universal 
custom amounting to a law, of feeit'g e- 
veiy foim and description of servants. I 
had heard much of this rhut I had no 
idea of (he extent to which i( was carried, 
and the Variously curious Ways in which 
it manifests itself. The truth is, England 
is divided into two great classes the big 
plunderer* andlhn little plunderers, with 
a various rorps of rangers between. nnd 
(he chief difference between the two in, 
that the big plunders legally plunder 
the little on a magnificent scale, and the 
little plunders revenge themselves as well 
»«, (hey cnn on a little scale, making up 
in ingenuity what they want in law.  
The big plunderers are the nobility or 
the aristocracy, and the little plunderers 
are (heii servants and the servants of o- 
thers. Hence there is. a constant wnr 
among them, and hence the great origin 
of parties in England, .the little plunde 
rers having an immense majority of nuin- 

i. bers which avails them nothing, as they 
~v cannot use il, and the great plunderers 

having an immense majority of the wealth 
with almost all the landed intercut and 
the church at their disposal. jiBcnring 
these facts in mind, an Ameiioan 
be lands upon the English coa 
move along very harmonio 
must expect lo engage perpetual vexa 
tions unless he lays in a Urge stock of 

> cood temper, and if he is wise he will 
attempt no^reformt, but give in cheerfol- 
Iy to afflhe CU^m&Mf&iJ*^ The fact

that
degrade him as a thinking man. Instead 
of service, as with us C/olniiftff its hon 
est pay, service here 6egs its pay.and re 
ceives it as if there was something more 
than reciprocity, Belter attention must 
thus be secured il is (rue. by better pay 
but bribery will in many oases do with 
us what this bribery dors here', though 
here unless (he bribe is given, a man is 
almost suie to be insulted Rut how 
much is human nature degraded; how 
much of that honest pride that ought to 
distinguish n.an. is extinguished the mo 
ment he is ma-lea beggar for his honest 
due? I would not utter one word against 
the politeness nnd Hvilily which is due 
from the employed to the emplojer, and 
so reciprocally, but if there in any thing 
revolting it is the ever thirkly showered 
and unmeaning "thank'ee*," the profuse 
expenditure of bows that an English- 
matt harrasies you with when you have 
paid him for what h« ought to he paid 
The master of a Hole) in Edinburgh 
bowed u» to death almost when w» left 
dim. Now one or (wo bows are civil e- 
nnugh when one man leaves another  
but if (here is any object over ridiculous 
in my eye it is (hat of a man making 
such gyrations, automaton like. So it 
is eveiy where, the tradesman kills you 
with kindness & thank'ees. for the time 
being he considers himself your slave 
nnd acts accordingly; and the Engli<h 
employer looks upon him as his prope-ty 
et least until the job is done. The 
gieat difference in this respect between 
the .(wo countries an Englishman marki 
the moment he puto his foot In the Uni 
led Stales, and an American mmks i 
whenever he comes to England.
is the better system a reasonable man 
would soon decide upon. Our «y«tem 
advances and elevates the man. Their 
degrades and humble* him nnd if t»e 
were to adopt in .the United States the 
practice of feeing waiters in our larg 
Hotels, ours would be as attentive a 
theirs, a* the are now. whenei

sing I was lo join the temperance soci- 1   IF I WAS Hfc -/f /was a Far*, 
el st b " ""-
ely. just by way of slant, «nd laper bft / would devote my who 
w,th :. quart or hvo of cideir But what's the cuLiva.lon ofm farm

1 rtrt in urfte; a charming lakf,.. 
lOuzh it \r i the most bewu'.i-

ridges of stone over the now smoked 
nd dirty Thames. I fell" upon 81- 
r«nipo'< Park; and indeed I thought I 
fas in n pnridisn. Here in the heart of 
city is Hie
itificiiil though it \?\ 
ul lawn I ever saw   walks as delightful 
s fancy ran desire   trees of mftgni- 
;cent foilage; 'a little wilderness even 
>l wild bushesi aye all the fttcinations of 
ounlry life, and (his too open lo (he 
niblic in the hcait of a city! You' have 
>ut lo wander a short way from Ihelur- 
Milence of the Strand or the bustle of 
Pall Mail, or Pell Melt, us they call it 
ere, and you are 
vild biids, chirping
 our head, the lamb frisking nbout you, 
ind (he full with hit shining iculcs at 
rour feet.

Befoie t had seen prettier things, I 
ancied Boston Common to be the most 

charming .r.lace on earth of (he kind: but 
Si. James Park is at much its superior 
n beauty, as that is the superioi of the

the .use when I can taper off without 
joinjngM "dht b« ruled hv others when 
I can go Mraighl by myself, if I've a 
mind to} observed Brown, a« he brought 
up "gainst the wall. Temperance! fid- 
dl,'MickJ I muM have a. little now nnd 
hen, tfjilf I can't never hi( (he right quan- 
*  ' a great mind to gel gagged. But 

ill j.o Ihts

all alone, with the 
most merrily over

common field. About it. theie is « 
(elusive regular irregularity. Art has so/ 

managed as to conceal itself in nature 
The trees have seemed to come up a* 
hey pleased The bushes apparently 
nave had their own way. Th« margin 
of the Lake is not at on Boston Common 
of regularly laid Mones, but ol stones ap 
parently tumbled in by some chance or 
other. In all ihrse things (he Englisl 
so much excel us, that we have the les 
sons of years In learn.

The Parks in and about London ar 
many; some public, more private; bu 
all little Edens, made admirably beanti 
ful by art, and enjoyed the more in sue 
a wide spread ci(y. I wandered ove 
Hyde Park, by the hour>«*of ihe^Duke;6 
Wellington, orer Grern P.irk, the lar 
gest in (he city, much of which, however 
is private property.   Wherever the En 
glish could reserve a green spot to l&'or 
namented with side walls ami shaded; b 
trees, much to their ' credit they hav

ani-.them,.temperance folks will .,._ 
mal, ihe whole sucker, the complete cat 

sh, I'frtJhe boy lo join 'em. Quit ftie 
Hie* fthd live upon atoms. Yeto pigtail, 
ong^Btop, and rnncrahoy. But they 

wont.J^The.y are just like my dad, who 
«ed loJiammer me for lying in bed when 
wa!,^. boy j and ilwas ohly because his 

oppers *eieso hot he could'nt^ sleep 
iHTwlf. Hot coppers is an earlier riser 
han a./chicken, ahtl the Way to;get up 
 arly is to taken treble allowance. Bless 
my heart! said BrotVo, if I ain't getting 
he teJut «-<o go in my head.

Wh*S« tb« matter neighbor? said a 
man WHh a badge. '$

Vm dttzy~~got Ihe where-to-go in my
iead instead of my feet- 

Shall I assist you? 
Sir you're too polite. You are as itt-

inuating as a cork-screw. I'll not both-
ryou. 

No bother by no means. Ii*s my d«*

Here's a philanthropist! His duty to 
Insist people in distress! Why youi

and
n»y servants well, lakh rtu-fc of my

'_ ftw»Aihftl !.«.!._ t  __ _ ' Jf^ . ' . . »

Irbird.a perfect torn lit Chesterfield-
Don't run your rigs on me lark, or I'll 

give yoijfanolher guess soil whereto go, 
I've a tort, of impression, that you're 
sprung, i You have had too much tea and 
too little., water.

You tart my feelings and brush' the 
blue off (he delicate plum ot rny charac 
ter by yiiur insinuations After to-mor 
row, I wont touch toddy if it should c.ry 
for me§» ki»s it. , " .

Well you *hanl br luck Up on suspi' 
c,i<»n. Qan you walk a cruck, foot lo 
loot, tivj'lifitil fathion? ^ 
$ -If it wsg'nt (lint i am troubled in my 
mh»d, I'^n sure I could. I know I can 
to-morr6w, if you'll step in after dinner 
io take TUl' your things, bring your work 
and stcy to tea as the'gals cay. . i

'Tha^will never do.. Walk a etask 
or jMUl4iu.il wajk youry chalk before the

feed
ftlttck, ineud holes io mj fences, lake « 
fair price for my produce, and never in 
dulge in idleness and dissipation.

/f / was a lawyer, I would not charge 
a poor man five dollars for. few words 
of advice.

Jf / xv as a merchant, / would have 
an established price for my goods, and 
not undersell or injure my neighbors. I 
would sell at a moderate profit, giving 
good weight anil measure, and deal as 
honestly as passible.

7f/was a Mechanic. / would apply 
myself industriously,lo my business, 
take care of my lamily, refrain from 
visiting taverns and groK shops; and 
when/ had promised a man to have 
bis work done at a particular time, / 
would endeavor to he punctual.

7f / was a young buck, / would not 
cut as many ridiculous capers as some 
of them do playing with watch chains, 
flourishing with their rattans, stamping; 
on (he pavement with their heeled boots 
(probably not paid for) ahd ihtfking re 
marks on plain worthy peopK they 
render themselves contemptible in tbe 
eyes of Ihe sensible and unassuming.

IM was a joung lady, I would not be 
Wen spinning street yarn every day, og 
ling this young fellow, nodding at a'noth- 
er, and dispensing smiles to n thiid  
sometimes havihg thiee holes in one 
stocking and (Wo in Ihe other.  

1C I was an old bachelor, I would make 
every exertion in my power to get mar
ried, and if I failed, / would buy a rop 
and bans myself.

And finally, Mr. Printer, if f wmt one 
of your useful and respectable profession 
I would never refuse publishing a piece 
like this.

N. fl. If I was a subscriber to a 
newspaper, more particularly such a 
"valuable" newspaper as you publish/ 
would pay lor it like a decent & honest 
man. It I itns not a tutiscriber, I would 
subscribe for it immediately, and to save 
.(rouble, comply^wilh the terms.

1-1.   'tke'r •» nature perhapt
- . , - -    v- »och be found Id 

xlent,) is the (vinripa).
" " As a Mfdicint, (until a chemical 

extract i» obtained,) it  bBuld be used 
"aw| or in form of a sauce; as ft.n d/Mwftfj 
he rame preps-rations as above  taled 
vill be resorted to-the siiuce and raw 
mil-together with another form ill 
jickled stale; as a condintnt, the catch* 
p will be made use of. 

4'h. Mode of preparing the To*- 
atoforthe table.

1st. TA« Rate Tomato.— In this stattf 
he ripe/rnit should be plucked from the 
'ine,aitif sliced up in Vinegar, like cu- 
umbeM,-wltha little pepper and salt) 
>r i( may be eaten like other ripe fruit, 
without seasoning.

3d. Tomato tauct. Parboil the ripe 
Tomatoes Ohtil the skin will slip peel 

andmiish (hem and add to every pound 
of the Tomatoes one ounce of butter* 
seasoned with pepper and salt, and n'm- 
mer over a slow fire until perfectly cook- 

If, however, ttfast should be added 
o the same, tbe proportion of butter 
hould Be increased.

8. Ffltd ramalott.—Ripe Tomatoes' 
liced up, and fried in butter, ii, to many 

quite delicious.
41 h. Tomato Pie*/«. Pickles ar« 

made of the green fruit, by the same pro 
cess (bat you would observe in the pick- 
ling of cucumbers, or other articles. The, 
ripe fruit may likewise be pickled; and/ 
iufttct.it is the preferable article; an it 
is in that case highly medicinal, and hat 
much better flavor.

Blh. Tomato Ca/efcujf, (Ktlchup )  
Take a peck of ripe Tomatoes (or any 
other quantity, only observe proportions') 
mash them well together, and simmer o.< 
ver a sjow fire until they are dissolved, 
strain through a fine seive; after strain 
ing) (which requires some pains by mash* 
ing &. forcing (be pulp through (be teire 
with tbe hand,) add lo this liquid, Or 

[puly mass, half an ounce of cloves, and 
he same quantity of black pepper grains* 

one root ofgarli^ three ounces'of horse

From the Cleveland (Ohio) Herald.]
TOMATO.

fu a public lecture, introJac.tory to my 
course on Ah? princiDlei.and

radithi and a sufficient ^uaiitit,ybf salt to 
make it palatable; boil all thfse ingte- 
dienlttogether overagradaal fire until 
you reduce the bulk to one half; then Icr 
each quart add two table spoonsful of tin* 
egar. When it is coof, cork it ap in bot'* 
tics and io a litttf time it will be fit fof

feai r HI wer

ing. and (hey ought 
aie very exrusnble.
him«elf, brings «* -poit-mnnteau flown 
stairs, and tips his hat, and cries "don't",; 
forget (he porter, sir," and another 
hands if up (wo feet to Ihe Guard**/ Ihe 
coach (a most useless animal with two 
leg*, in a red coat, that the English perch 
up in a buck seat of their coaches, and 
make their horses haul,) and then this 
second porter repeals the cry of "don't 
forget the porter, sir." to which, if you 
demur, be adds, "this is the way I get my 
living sir." Waiters, one certainly,  
two or three peibaps, rush to the door 
as the coach prepares to go "way, and 
these must be settled with: and then 
there is the chambermaid,^and an hum- 
b«c personage who calls him-elf Mlie 
boots,' which in Arm-Mean English 
means the boot blacker. When you 
change Ihe coachman, which is twice or 
thrice in twenty-four hours, he expects 
his fee; and last of all. comes that good 
for nothing animal called the Guard, ask 
ing for his lee.; Wherever you eat, the 
waiter is to paid', and to sucl> an extent 
is (his carried, Ihal-ymy hand »»ltno*( in 
voluntarily rushes hn'tO my p>ck«t when- 
«ver one even cusls his eyei towards me. 
I have heard a good story of an Ameri 
can, who, when he first landed, after a 
summons or two from somi of the SIT- 
vahts, called all together «t ranged them, 

""beginning with the chamber maid; Ihsn 
-parading Ihe waiters, the bool.«, the por 
ters, and Ihe ostler in a regular platoon, 
& as they all claimed pay for something, 
he gave them a hearty cuising lor their 
impudence and (hen departed n>ach lo 
their astonishment, of course, ^This cus 
tom of feeing prevails wherever you 
go, whether you are on land or water. 
Where there are no porters and cham 
bermaid*, stewards and cabin boyo lake 
their places. As the masters plunder 
their servants out of their wages, or what 
is worse, make the sirvarit, as they of 
ten do. buy his place, the servant must of 
necessity plunder wheresover he can   
"Whenevei you remontti atev the answer 
is, "we have no wages." Indeed, no one 
can calculate upon hi* expenditures or 
his bargains. If he enters a coach he 
knows not how many there are to fre a- 
boot it; or if he enter r boat, even if Ihe 
bargain is made, he knows not how much 

. it will cost him when he escapes.
I have dwelt thus long'on these mat 

teis, not so mvch because they are mo 
ney matters as lo shbvr (he American 
reader something of men -and manners in 
England. They exhibit a picture of so 
ciety. When we are railed ingenious in 
eatorliou, the answer in truth ran be, no 

.people in this iqiial the English The 
cunningest Yankee on a peddling voyage 

Js far, very far behind the hangers on of 
an'English coach office, or »n English 

i Coachman in all the devices of extortion. 
But there 1» another point of view which 
make these Tacts yet more * interesting.

. _ - \ k;. A __ _ »_ *A._.^ _f"

Or
to plander. Tficy\i?j0 ftnRD |e a "man to 
A poftei> as he calls ^fe-ij to "expect and^demand fixed *n<l

*)ure compensation for their service.
B.

[From the Cowetpondrnt oftlit Port: 
land Advertiser.]

THINGS IN LONDON
I have been (ravelling to and fro about

ifieTufK" oP c.arriageji'^-'liie1 displar-,«' 
pomp and linself appeared as il they 
bad dropped from some wore dazzling 
sphere.

There is a place Jfi it called the Quail- 
ranli in form of   quadrant, and a pret 
tier place for effect, architecture could 
not well design «l an equal expense   
And then the shops (they never say

this immense city for a week and I :store!* here as we do)  I cannot desciibe 
have seen neither the beginning nor end. the wealth ih«y <li«>jiUy. such is.the profu 
I have sought (he end in long ridos in »ion o'it, of silks and jewelry ofsil 
omnibuses, but Wherever Ihey carried me. ver mid gold ofHll'th*! c«n altmct or
all was city,city  one perpetual glittering fascinate (he eye, «t forth in unrivalled 
of shop«;one continued trampling of feet, .taste. An Ami-riran wpmrn (1, never 
one endless rattling over the pavemenlSijsay l«dy when I can iiclp it, excep,t in a 
Not yet have I been over the Thames,' certain onse. for woman is a belter word) 
and there is a great city over there. Not 'would grow frantic here unless, she hail 
yet have I seen a single thow, and yet money enough lo rpend. and-then 
I have run about till l^was weniied and she hud, have nieicy on h> r

1nd

il
l'« 

In 
H)

flushed with sights and (10veilies innu-i pocket atni.t so n.f.ny Irfnp'inliol 
merable In all other cities I have been,'rteerl, I run hai'dly ^yOiil^piirclim.^ p. 
one can find at least a place for Ihe be> i mo*t every chepp '|)orlnli|e''ihiijg >l% M 
gining of an observation but there (anil every thing is thrap licrt-, eoi»i|»nir<l 
seems lobe none here.* The very mng- with our priuus, us I scu by these label* 
nitode of the distances fo be run over, |of ptioes in riie windows, w_ctfery, ,
de'ers ons'fiom attempting it at all.   |in the silk, woollen, and linen 'line, ol 
There is so much lo i»e (hat one does , hosiery nnd f>lbcks and'hpck^lo 1 "*. and 
not know where lo begin to see il. -Six 'jewelry, cjrc., bur as ^q what is leather, or 
New-Ynrks would r»i»Ke but one Lon- | of leather, the price hereTs'iiVarly double 
don.-^-The whole of Maine crowded up* Jwhal.il is in Ameiica. Of hooks. I make 
on one continuous territory, and then no purchases' -guide books except, 
multiplied by four, would not make out I The price is enormous; Fanny Kem- 
London 'so tliii-klyr i«'ji>an jostled by ble'n work, for example, selling for a> 
man >uchis his love for society.' How. bout lour doHam, lor there io an excise 
would Daniel Boone feel here, he who : of obout lit cent a rtdrnd on paper, nnd 
could not endure thought of his neigh- itlie expense of advertising,' uri|houl 
bor's smoke, or to H^amthe harking of j which « book will not "d! here, is mon

siHiJ  iiMl'.rA^rea UrotWo. .^mre 
g«fes|*" He made a desperate rush'lo 
escap*), but his accommodating friend 
put ool his fool, and Neddy l)rv»vn typi 
fied (he decline aud fall «f Ihe Roman 
empire.   ^>

 I'm down, and it's all o,),' sighed he.
 li's F for figs, I for jigs, and N for 

knucklebones and I S for Jack stones, 
with me. My knees are stuv'io and I 
can't tell whether I've got any hands or 
not- If I'd passed Ihe reform bill or 
joined the temperance society, this 
would'nt have .happened /'m a prey lo 
the law though-I've prayed not to be ma 
ny a lime. /'Il knock off, and come 
uut cat-bird for Ihe future, /t will be 
great saving of fips and clothes, too, for 
p,tn(« are tore tantamount- to the slack 
of fifty cents} old Canvassback will 
ulmrge full for that sexving a pancake to 
cuch knee." j-

 Why dul'at you do nice, & do credit 
o them as loch" you up, iiiklead of trying 
o break jnil with no more iganners thtn 

a host.?'
"Ah. now, lei me go, Ihat'n o good 

IIIHII, and I'll never do so any more, Ah! 
Io  you're a clever I'ellow!'

>||'ow'ofien"upon your deed and deed 
and cross yottr bread, h«v« you piom- 
sedthaJ?'

 Don't ask line for I can't (eh. I

«o '.he'
optrtl^ 

cum, or as it is generally called, Tomato,

his dop? The Penny PoM which is-es» slrous. But (be uplrndor of. (he shop» 
lablished here is a most admirable con* ;of London, I could not exaggerate In de 
trivance for connecting together the parts iscripiion if I were to make Ihe attempt. 
of this great metropolis: For (wo fence, All the wealth Mini onlendor of the world
about four cents, I can send a note lo an 
acquaintance six mil's efl° and receive 
an answer Ihe same day. The officers 
of Ihe Penny Post are tcallered. all over. 
Ihe city and then there it a travelling 
man with his letter-bag, who jingles his 
bell under almost every window.  The 
accuracy with which holiness is done In 
4hisminialore Post Office Establishment 
proves (hat it is under good regulat'on 
 and I hftve been (old (hat it is profita 
ble, as it must be. when (be notes of so 
many people daily ru« ihro«gh ifa>>>,V'; 

The first day 1 was in LondoftJ de 
livered mymlf up (o slreel reverie*, go 
ing just where a fancy carried me, with 
out caring much' where it was and 
(hough I started as voon~at breakfast was 
over,night was upon mft before! ilrenm- 
ed of ils approach. .Much of the arrhf 
lecture was note), such as an American 
never sees at home the huge pi(e>pf 
vTestnrinster for exaroplej the Ipjger of 
London; theimaget about Tem||lfi-Bar: 
the lofty St. Pauls; Ihe many'antique 
churches hi the middle ol the most crow 
ded slre>ls. 'Equipages, Ihe carriages, 
(he rich,Kveries of servants, with their

Tb« o»s«rVing man must tetio U an ef- flashing csrp* amd plames, ootvidcis, fcc

seems to centre nnd sparkle in some of 
Ihem. For money a man can have ev 
ery thing he-wants, almost any tiling he 
can fancy, whether .il be of, comfort «rr 
luxury. '. I love to wander, among them 
for hours, and 4 often.find mjrYell lost 
from my way, as I have been tempted 
from street to street. But adieu for the 
present- To send this by the, naif Pack 
et, I rpast send it immediately: You 
shall hc«r from me again, profusely loo, 
when them xi Liverpool packet comes.

l,«vr
t the Tomato, or _/!r»/, in any form, but 
when (hey Uarnlfo lilct i/, they geneiaily 
become extravagantly fond of it io allLove-Apple, Jerusalem Apple, etc., to

wit: n'tt preparations. 1 am satisfied that nv 
lat. That it ((he Tomato) is od« 6f per»oii will be without the article, after 

Ihe most powerful deobslruents of the fte becomes acquaioled with its rirtuefy
Malaria Medics, and that in all those 
atTeclions of the liver, and other organs, 
where Calomel is indicated, it is proba 
bly Ihe most effective, and lean! iWn-ful 
remedial agent known lo the profession 
(It is OD invaluable ptophyliictic; or pre 
ventive, agninat Asiatic or Asphyxiated 
Cholera.)

3d. That a chemical extract will pro- 
bably soon be obtained fiom.it, which 
will altogether supersede Ilia use of Cal 
omel in Ihe ruie of di»CHses.

91 That I had successfully treated 
Serous Diarriice with this article alone.

4th. That when used as an article of 
diet, it is almost a sovereign remedy for 
[dispepMH, or indigestion.

6ih. That persons removing from the 
Bust or North, (o Ihe West or 9outh, 
should by all means'make use of il as an 
aliment, as it would in that event save 
them from Ihe danger attendant upon 
thote violent bilious allackt lo which

hav'nl got m/ cyphering hook, 
turns alwayv bulher in ft no. 1'

Long

THE REFORMER.
Itrs s) miserable piece of business, said 

Neddy Brownilivirigis'amiserablepieceol 
bu»ines» h mankind Is a miserable dog 
I've threatened to reform any lime these 
ten ye»rs-b«rauie though i love liquor I 
hule toslication, yet here I am (he.SHme. 
old two si5d sixpence I was lost ,n?ght and 
every night before thai which 1 can re 
member: I'm pretty tol M fb~fi>*»rd man 
every night about 12 o'clock 'Now to 
morrow morning; I'll be for paining the 
reform bill for the benefit of my own 
Conslitarfotfon but at night the .reform 
bill.will b« laid aoder the table. B'po-

Turn the case is all up Dickey, and 
down Dennis When.'ou're once took 
and you're look now, us for as my read* 
ing goes, there:s no lereihunary. power 
veoimtedTimder the' constitution_of the 
city, or the c»i porosity ol' State, in me 
for suH'erinyou., Io nio*«y home, or cut 
ilick any where else For Ihe law thinks 
if your'e bad enough scorched lo be took, 
vou'rebad enough ftrborchidte be hung 
oo lo; and /'m inclined lo think so loo, 
seeing as how Uid$U'in oue street is pret 
ty nigh as didoes in another: aud, men 
what corned cant go >lroight home, if to 
dr. /t also appears that your flint has 
been fixed, to much bigger is my spon- 
libilily. The natur' o' Ihe case ii as 
clear as blue mud, especially as you tried 
to scratch gravel, bieat jJH.il, and  '  
yourself secre,il!n my opinion »hwt / 
turtle off wilhybu aud lianil you politely 
into quod."  > i

The court wae to prolix in Je/rrering 
opinion, tnat Brown had fallen Ust asleep 
before the awful terni'muiion (hat consign 
ed him to quod was reaphed. With some 
difficulty, lie was vrou»ed and carried to 
Ihe grand depot of Hie b^iulwos, and in 
the morning WM djspwed of mundsm

make 
mint

 M--- ' '
New Hampshire fuinishes a greater 

qunntityoloais than'any olher Stu'.e in 
the Union. A". Jf. Pat. <

Ye»?r«nd,;« greater,.number of assts 
io «at ihern -Lo*.

almost all unavchmaled persons are lia- 
hle<

Olh. That the ci'itfens in general should 
make use of it, either raw, cooked, or in 
form of catchup, with their daily food, 
as it is one of (he most healihy articles of 
the Materia Alimentaria, etc.  

Now, as Ihe above extract* have gone, 
and are going the general round o^pub 
lication, and have had Ihe effect lo a 
waken the public mind lo an investiga 
tion of the meril* ol (his invaluable exo- 
(if, and as Ihe Iruil is now ripe, and fit 
for use, in every form'it may not be a- 
miss to mnkc a few observations by way 
of addenda.

1st In Dunglisson1* Elements of Hygi 
ene page $00, the lemneJ author uaes the 
following language) . I

"In Europe, the Tomato or Love-Ap 
ple is chiefly employed a» a sauce; but 
in the United States il is one of the most 
u»eful. .vegetables, although like Ihe Po4 
alo, 'belonging to a family of plants 
iome of^'hich are extremely poisonous. 
The acid of this vegelab'e does not agree 
with every one) (fhuv' however, is not 
confirmed by experience;) but on the 
whole, it my be looked upon as one of 
the most wholesome and.valdahle escu- 
er.ls, that belong to the vegetable king 

dom.1
.The same author, in his Medical Dic 

tionary, page 80&. snys;
The fruit of rhi«,^8o!»num Lycoper* 

sicom,) called Tomato "or Love-Apple 
is m»ch et«(en in the Uniied Stares; and

and accustomed lo its use.
9th. The able Editor of (be Cincin- 

cinnati Farmer and Mechanic, in his parf 
per of July 90, 1854, lays 

"The Tomato is an annual introduci- 
ed from South America, and is one of lh« 
many horticultural article* for which we 
are indebted to that country. Its stemy 
if kUpporlvd| will rise t« (he height of si» 
01 eight feet, the leaves are pinnated, and] 
have a disagreeable odor when hand 
led. Ils flowers when raised in Ihe open 
air, about Ihe Ust of May or first of June, 
producing, fruit in July which continue* 
lo ripea until frtfst. The fruit has an a- 
cid flavor, which by use becomes agree 
able to most persons, though not always1 
relished when first tasted While green 
it makes a good pickle, when ripe it i* 
put into soups, hashes and stews; .It is- 
alio used in confectioneries, and (is. an 
ingredient in catsup-. In tbe United 
Sidles, until within a few years, its use1 
has been' principally confined to th« 
southern Slates, where it h*s long been 
a favorite. Ol'late, however, it has ac 
quired a fooling in Ihe east and west/ 
nnd now appears on our tables in 
a great variety of forms In England 
it is u»ed lor soups, and is an ingredient 
in a iiiniuguikhed sauce for mutton. In 
France it is in high estimation, and in It 
aly scarce a dinfter is served, in which 
it is not in some form a part. , . < 

"CULTURE. Seedi thai have fallen oil 
the ground in autumn will vegetate in 
the spring, and the pUnls (has produced f 
when (hey have attained a suitable sixey 
may be set out, at proper distances, in a, 
good wet soil, previously prepared. It 
vill not be sa(« to rely on this method of 
obtaining plants. It ia heller to sow lh« 
s< ed in seed beds, about the first of A* 
pril. For early plants, sow in a hot bed* 
iheltPred with glass covers, about the 1st 
of March; and when the plants are two 
inches lilgh, set them out, taking care t« 
ke«|r tlu-m covered when the weather i« 
coot 'particularly during cold nights * 
Houie'few plants might be left in the hot

with the French, Rpaaish, Poitu&u«se 
&c. forms an esteemed snuce,'

Sld The medicinalqualiiies of Ibe To- 
inato, undoubtedly reside in one,or more 
peculiar pfoi'iraate principle^ nhic*v M*

bed, or potted and forced In a green* 
house* As Ihe Tomato mjuires free M. 
cess of air and sun lo open tbe froitt 
shade should be avoided, and the plant* 
tied up to suites."

I am induced lo make these observa* 
lions from a firm conviction founded on 
long experience and close *h««rvation. 
timt many diseases wilt be cured, and 
and others relieved, ia proportion to ilt 
more extensive use and surely as a culi 
nary preparation, U !  on* of Utt best  ! 
fashionable desserts.

J. 0: BBMI*, M. a>«
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'^sr^sTi^r-o^^^ one couta-iwt contain u, outiciliati_ iNwihmn fclhiw-citiawwbe flr-n, afticiliatury, 
.i... respectful, and attaclionata. Therejare fire- 
''brands in the South, like Duff Gr4en;?whoOf VJ Irt» M+vyU9 »«wv«£-. •*-• itiiWBv* *• ••— ———— -- - -. . i QH1I1UV 111 IIIO *^w*-»'M ««« *--•-•« v.-y*,..,^*

netvlv invented diving apparatus proceedings. H v?»s »««nvea to nav« a ^^ k|p||U| vhe wllolfl .Southern; countfv 
" B "J.. .«..», .5" _„. r . _.. .. !«":.„.. AV«fi«a/" earlv in Oc-_•_._.. *„.»„. 'l'h«w KM f... ,t»*«miiitll a isw" »j • •• " ™~ 4

,   enabled him succerstully to ex.anv 
t«.e the Mate of tho relics of tha Hoyal 
George It the recover of some portion of 
its more valuable material. He has re- 
cently brought t* upper air several of
t u' . . ».i- _t.*:.!. ii.'.. MM.

the no.
ble vessel was armed, each of which \» 
upwards of one hundred pound* value.  
One of these « now to bo seen at the 
ExhibiUo«i room, ft Oft Regent »tree«, witb 
nil the marki of its ocean residence up« 
on it. It is in a surprisingly perfect »tale 
 of preservation, having suffered  carce- 
1y any injury fiom corrosion. VOT thi«, 
it in p*t% indebted to the oysters which 
took a special liking to it and made it

*rand "Jiarruon
tober, and a comnutUe of one
was annointed to make arrangements. 
WM Pl ' "

In Oc
hundtedl

at
into k flame. They are for precipitating 

measures and hurrying atom* w extremes.
iThey are rcdjculing every »
Ulan which i* auupted oy the 
ing I'own al once every olive

etrik- 
branch «hich

now KumuUS,y ..»...» «.« «. i'erw««ti* held out to us. S^.m/" wuuld disgust 
vindicated her .Sovereignty! . It is truly re- ,he North they wouh^[ * ^t *^.

the
special 

seal of a regular colony. Their

t. •

shells adhearsd to it, and deposited all 
over the surface a strong iarHfstation. 
Many other relics from the Royal 
George, the Boyne, and the F.ndeavour, 
(a merchant vessel, wholly saved by Mr. 
Deane) ^re also to be seen at this exhi 
bition. Mr. Dean's apparatus is very 
simple, consisting of India rubber dress, 
a large helmit, or air receiver with gUss 
in front, and a tube to communicate wilji 
an air pump above water. Thus accou 
tn-d, he decends by a ladder into the 
domains of father Neptune, and dispati- 
ates al large amongst the marine hills and 
valleys.

The TIMKS, of Frederick, a pnpcr ed 
ited by Mr. Shellman, formerly a warm 
advocate of General .lark-on, which has 
heretofore remained out of the field of 
political controversy, thus alluilos lo the 
feeling which seems really to be burst 
ing out as if it had been pen' up and ac 
cumulating for the approach of the pe 
riod for uttering for the public voice to 
effect. Md. Repub.

HARRISON. In another

freshing to find so much ofthe Spirit of '76 
remaining among u* It is consoling to reflect 
lhat even one Slate in the Union has raised 
bur united and indignant voice against the at 
tempt of a President i» designate his SUC- 
CESSOR.' ¥«., Tennessee, where General 
Jaukson waa idolized, declared by an over 
whelming majority, that her right of free suf 
frage shall nut be infringed or usurped, even 
by Andrew Jackson- Tlio bright example ot 
Tennessee is full of encouragement. It may 
kindle a corresponding flame of patriotism in 
other Statas. Next lo Tennessee, in atiach 
menl and devotion to General Jackson, was 
Pennsylvania- Her election approaches, and 
we cherish a strong hope that she too will 
Velo tbe attempt uf the President to apt/wit 
bis Successor. And if Pennsylvania does fol   
low the example uf Tennessee, let the friends 
ol tSe Constitution, all t>v*r the Union, hold 
themseJves in readiness lo make a united, vi 
gorous and resolved effort to preserve their 
country from the blight and curse of Van Bu- 
lenism.

The annexed remarks, by the Editor of the 
Alexandria Gazette, un the slalp of feeling ai 
the Nurth nn the Slavery question, express so 
precisely the results of our own observstiun,

and it really appears, that they would be wil 
ling to arrest every movement on the part of 
tho North, which is calculated to put down the 
Fanatics. Such politicians are Bird* of the
tempest. They s cannot exist, but in 
winds and hurricanes. »-"---   

Northern Presidenlapr. 
Hidate whom they

whirl
Rather i hap. have a 

Of »*e the can 
elected

TUB BOAT lUce  Tim Boat Rues be 
tween the Kensington Fishermen in their 
eight oared boat, the Washington, and the 
Cleopatra tnd MeMmora Boat Clubs, in trmir 
respective boats, pulling six oars each, took 
place on thn Schuylkill on Saturday afternoon. 
At a few minutes pnst4 o'clock, the boats put 
off in beautiful 'style from Fairmounl Dam. 
and stretched away lo Belmonl Coltsge, amid 
the cheers ot assembled thousands. The prize, 
a superb model of a barge, called Ihe Paragon, 
built by Jones, was assigned to the crew of 
the Cleopatra, she coming out considerably 
ahead of the Metamora, and the .Melamora 
ahead of the Washington. The distance row 
ed, we believe, is nearly three miles, and was 
performed as follows Cleopatra, 11 minutes; 
Metamora, 13 do, Washington, 14 do. Phil. 
JVat. Gnr. f ' ' '

President, they seem almost ready to dissolve 
the Union.1 ,- ..'.,,

From the Boston Daily Adv. of Saturday. 
SOUTHERN KXCITEMKNT. -Alih(iu^h Sou

, .rf* •"-">

thai we quote ihem as a substitute for^ what
we intended lo say on Ibis The A
bolitionists conslitute an iusi^nifioent minori 
ty,   as insignificant in numbers as in charac 
ter and influence. We were presenl ax the 
great meeting al Faneuil Wall, which was 
crowded willf between four and five thousand 
of the citizens of Boston. 
there delivered went farther

column will be found a letter from this 
gentleman in answer to an invitation to 
a dinner, to be given by a number of ci 
tizens ot Charlesiown, Indiana, in honor 
of the many valuable and important ser 
vices he had rei.dered his country during 
the last war. The beauty of the compo 
sition, the eltgance of diction, and the 
 xiellent sentiments there expressed, 
cannot but call loitli the admiration of 
all who read it, for Ihe man, whose pros 
pect* at present bid fair for the Chief 
Magistracy of Ihis Union for Ihe next 
four years. We speak with sincerity

'"when we express our belief, lhat Gen.
- W. II. llarrison will be the next Presi 
dent. We found our opinion upon that 
evidence which buoyed upon the friends 
of Gen. Jackson when he was first an 
nouoced as a candidate, which is, the 

' rapid strides his pretensions and claims 
are making to the favorable considera 
tion of the people. When the announce 
ment of llairison appeared, it was trea 
ted as a mere matter of moonshine  
laughed and scoffed at by many who "ere

.lied to Ihe fan. but the, voice ofthe peo 
ple the sovereign people, is now pa*s-

g over like a roaring thunder cloud.

The speeches 
than Ihe resulu

lions offered, and Ihe feelings uf ihe unanimous 
audience wore slronger & warmer than the 
cpeeches. The hearly instantaneous responses 
to ihe patriotic & brotherly sentiments ultered 
bv the orators, showed how warmly that com 
munity (and similar demonstrations have been 
made elsewhere) sympaihies with iheir Suuih- 
urn fellow citizens, and alone prove, indepen- 
denllj of other evidence we, had. lhat Ihe poo 
pie there are not oaly not opjiosed to the 
wishes and feelinirs of the S'liith un this sub-
ect, but that they will co operate with them in 
supporting the rights secured to them by the
'ederal constitution in relation to it.

them travellers who have beejf anafOtg u«t have 
we believe, uniformly declared themselves to 
be satisfied, and highly gratified at ihe prev 
alent stale of feeling and sentiment on this 
subject at tbe Nunh, tome ot the conductors 
uf the Southern press are far from being so. 
It must be obvious to every one 'that a hostile 
feeling can easily be excited ' in place of tlie 
friendly one which h.is been recently exhibit 
ed, if these expressions of the most cordial 
good will, snd tbo declarations of our scrupu 
lous reaped for their rights, interests 81 feel 
ings, are received with indifference, or wiih 
charges of insincerity and double dealing.

TROY The National Gazelle says: An 
Abolition meeting was held at j^froy the 
Mnyor presiding. The resulutiuBS were sll 
pointed and severe. The following is one:

' That we consider all attempts to induce 
Congress tn abolish Slavery in the District of 
Columbia, in reference tu the question ut Sla 
very, as unwise, inexpedient, and incendiary."

From the Biiftmiore Chronicle. 
FURTHER EXCITEMENT IN NEW 

ORLEANS. Wo have papers from this ci 
ty to the 5th inst We guiher..,from them 
that an article was published in ,th« Louisiana 
Advertiser, which gave offejic* U» many cit 
izens, and pnrticiilarly to- the members of the 
Legion a guard establlsh'ed to prese've the 
peace of the city. Tlio first. jn cuasgViuence, 
withdrew their patronage 1'rop} Hi* paper, and

F«oi* ANTIGUA. Extract of »letter from u 
leapvctauleliuiisein Antigun to a merchant ul 
Philadelphia, dated Angust 29, 1835:

'It ia with much concern that we advise

JMT to be sneered* at", but .is he 
coming a serious matter.- Gen" llarri 
son has justly tbe afi'eclions of men of 
all parties. He is ""not presented as a 

' candidate of a parly or the nursling of a 
  faction, but truly the cnmlidate of Ihe 

jjp- people nominated by (he people as one 
:» , immediately from among them, ami not 
;;: r the creature of a convention of office liol 

dcrs and office »eekers. iVhfn such a 
man is presented a< a candidate, and un 
der such circumstances, it is no womlei 
that he should gain ground daily in eve 
ry section and quarter of the Union.

The time ii now near At hand, when 
 very vot*r will have the opportunity of 
enjoying the privilege o| voting for the- 
Chief Magistrate of this hnppy country, 
which is certainly one of Ihe greatest bles 
sings guaranteed under a Constitution ol 
a country of freemen. Jt is not only a 
great privilege and blc'sing, but it i» also 
a highly important and interesting duty 
Every voter, whoever he may be, tha 
fnfiU an interest in his country's welfare 
should halt, poniler, ami consider we) 
before he marks out his course for th 
next presidential election, and if h 
should think one mnn more honest nn 
belter qualified than another lo exocut 
the duties of Chief ftlugistrate of the na 
alion, he is bound by every principle of 
justice to himself, his country and pos 
terity, lo select that man as tjie one de- 
leving of his suffrage. Let the only 
question a voter will ask in determining 
upon his vote, be  'Is Ihe rar.didate 
honest? is he capable*' Should Hint be 
Ihe course to be pursued bv voters gen 
erally, we feel confident Harrison will 
be Ihe choice of the free and independ 
ent voters of his country.

Il is time, high time, lhat the people 
should take the election in tiieir own 
hands, and no longer be go veined by a 
factious few, who appear disposed to se 
lect the presidential successors, and 
thrust upnn the people by the way of a 
caucus nomination, men, who would 
stand no earthly chance unsupported by 
the nomination. We have with pnin 
looked for several years upon the move 
ment* of political aspirants, and it is. dai 
ly proved to us, that powir, which of 
right ought robe in the hands of the 
great body ofthe people, is, and has 
been for some time back, gradually 
stealing frpm Ihe many t«> the few, aur 
there it nothing, in our humble opinion

Amer.
"We have recently had an opportunity of 

satisfying ourselves, personally, uf the real 
slate of public feeling al the Nor.h with re- 
sfard to the great questions of Slavery and A- 
holilion, and uf making inquiries and ubserva 
lions in relation thereto, which at home we 

ii H not have enjoyed.
There is no doubt with us thai the entire 

Norlh, from Maine tu Mnrylnnd, ia sound un 
the great questions to which we have referred 
W« believe thai a servile ilusliirbanct) or insur 
rection, so far from being encouraged, would 
instantly cnll to the field lens of thousands of 
the Northern population to aid in assisting us, 
if necessary, in maintaining uur righlaand uur 
properly; and lhat in no cause wuuld the 
Northern people, generally, sooner buckle on 
their knapsacks and shoulder their muskets- 
Tlie vast majority of the Northern people con 
scien'iously believe Slavery to he a gnMt evil; 
)Ut they also believe it to be an evil which 
dues npt affect thum with whUh^hoy can

to have nothing to do 81 with whictil 8"^ 
HutjiU"»*j»^»Ait-.f ~"!^p*-*i:*:" - ---
j. That this fcelmjr, w strongest in j 

the towns and villa/a*, we know, hut never-)

the last sought fur |>crsona| violence. A nurc- 
ber uf them prcceeded to the office of the Ad 
vertiser "where " says the Bee "they found 
there Mr. Pendergnsl, one of thd proprietors

thewhom they compelled to escort thtim lo 
residence of Dr. Vorn r, tho editor; bat finding 
the doctor had escaped, they brought Fender 
gist towards the police office where he was 
very nearly in danger of being seized by iho 
mob and being Lynched, had it not been for 
the limdy interference ol the mayor, the attor 
ney general, judge of the criminal court, and 
members uf the legion- The conduct uf 
Messrs. Ptieur, Mazurcnn and Cajjpnye de 
served the highest praise, in maintaining the 
supremacy uf tho laws.' 1

that on .the 12th inst. we had a very severe 
hurricane, which has dune considerable injury 
to Ibe buildings in the country. This, ad 
ded to the scarcity ul provisions, has induced 
the authorities. to open tho Ports for six 
months from thn Nth inst. for admission, in 
vessels of all nations, duty and tonnage free, 
uf Ihe following articles British or foreign 
flour, corn, and pnlse uf all descriptions; corn 
meal; soiled, dried and pickled fish; salted 
pork and tmef, mil) limber and lumber of all 
kinds, slaves, shingles and hoops. As we 
shall have numerous arrivals from every qnnr- 
ter. we do not take upon us tusjieciry any par 
ticular shipment. It any nlher articles than 
the above are shipped in the vessels, the ton 
nage wuuld be incurred."

". DUELS
A gentleman who lias just arrivprl from Hjo 

Janeiro, informs us that while the Peacock lay 
there, no less than three duels were fought be 
tween the Midshipmen attached tu her- One 
uf thn lads was shot through the lunus and 
killed, anuther had a leg fractured. A\\ this 
among friends. One ofthe battles had its ori- 
injn in s pea jacket- One said good trmuedly, 
' Tom, that is my pea jacket you hr.vc on "  
The other replied with equal good nature, 
"you lie it is my pea jacket." The jokes 
were, pushed until the parties became angry, 
and then npun the honor uf gentlemen lliey 
must fi<rhl, and one of them in consequence 
dressed in n winding sheet instead ut a pea 
jacket. . . n awful responsibility rests on those 
superior officer* who permit the boys placed 
under their guardianship to murder each other 
Ihus. Journal of Commerce

[From tlie New York Sunday Morning News ]
MASSACRE AT PARA By ihe brig 

Mercator, wo learn thai another bloody revolu- 
tiun broke at Para, which resulted in the cap 
ture of the city by ihe Tapouiera; (native Indi 
ans) snd the indiscriminate massacre uf nil the 
white male inhalritauls who were not able iu 
seek refuse on board the shipping.

ie OMiUoft Gktsotle,
We find, it Mated in the Chronicle ol 

Ihis morn ing,'that the Merchants' Bank 
of Baltimore has purchased the house in 
which Ihe Brunch Bsnkof the United 
Slates in Ihis city Inuisacts its business; 
and,lhat they have made nn arrange 
ment for Ihe transfer of the debts due the 
Branch lo Ihe Merchants' Bunk on Ihe 
first day of October next.' This U most 
gratifying information lo the mercantile 
community of Baltimore; the arrange 
ment so made, ensures lo our citizens an 
entire exemption from that rlistrsss or 
injury, by the winding up of the aflYirs of 
the Bank of the United Slates, which 
has been so much dreaded; and whicli 
loo probably must necessarily be experi 
enced in other cities.

The liberal and kind manner in which 
the business of the Branch Bank ofthe 
United Stales in this city has always 
been conducted both as regards Ihe ac 
commodation of the men-antile commu 
nity, and their intercourse with the state 
inMituiionR, will leave a most grateful im 
pression on the minds of our citizens in 
favour of the Officers of the Branch.

, ""**

We liitveuodtviiH .i'o iiijuro MI. 
We know that we cannot UkeV vote frsm him 
by representing him as he is, an unadulterated 
old . federalist for there is not- a brawling 
pretender to democracy, who is a Van Buren 
party man, that will not vole for hia, federal 
as ha is and always has been tip to the hnb. 
They tnsy pretend that they consider him « 
Democrat of '88 &. will so tote for him go j* 
jt that proves the. farce snd thr hypocricy 
of the ' attempt to set up the pretence, that 
nothing but exclusive democracy will do 
them.

Five lhou«nnJ dollars reward has been 
offered by the legislature of Mississippi 
to any person or persons who shall nrrfisl 
and bring to trial and prosecute lo con 
viction under'its laws, any person who 
shall utter publish or circulate within (hi 
limits of that State, "The Liberator," or 
any other papcr,circular. pamphlet, letter 
or address of a s»diiiom character. On 
conviction of such offender, the Govern 
or is authorized to draw his warrant or 
ihe treasurer for tiic ?«me.

EASTON, (Mo.)

kahtrdtty Morning, Sept. 20

There will be public meetings 
of the WHIGS in each district of 
the county on the following days, 
vi/. At St. Michaels, on Saturday 
12TH SEPTEMBER NKXT. 
At the Trappe on Saturday the 
10th, £ at the Chappel on Saturday 
the26lhSEPTEMBER NEXT

In Ihe Mercator, came passenger Charles J. 
"Pmidergast was laken from the grasp of Smith, esq the American consul al Para, who

the mob; and confined in jail. But Verner 
escaped on the ra'.lr.iad tu the lake, whithor he 
was pursued as yot in vain-"

We are mortified tu bo called upon to record 
these things, which are derogatory to the 
character of our country, and disgraceful to the 
ncturs*. .,

was obliged to quit his house so precipitately 
as tu leave much property tu the mercy ofthe 
plundering horde.

The attack was made upon the city on the 
nighiufthe 1-4'h uli., by Antonio Vinaigre, ai 
the head «f hia party ot Indians, who had 
previously demanded the release uf Pedru 
Vinaigre, the brother of Antonio, who was

WHIG NOMINATIONS.

Second Congrctsional District. 
TOR coitonEss-

JAMES Ji. PEARCE.

FOR THE \SSEMBLT.

Sfvmucl Hamblcton, Jr. 
Solomon Mullikin, 
George Dudley, 
Joseph Uiulf.

Far Courtly Commissioner. 
THOMAS O. MARTIN.

Why, Mr. Orison would consider it m 
insult if any man Was to say that he was 
now a democrat of the Jefferson School not 
because he think* it criminal for a roan to 
have been of that party, but btcause he hat 
?1 ways been known lobe opposed to it^-and 
the insult would consist in supposing that ho 
could prevaricate, admit, or pretend, that ha 
waft a democrat, when he himself and all know* 
that he was and is a firm federalist.

If there has been and is a rivetted fcdtfrtigi 
in this country, that federalist U William Gra< 
son the present candidate, and the men, lha 
exclusive democrats, that are foremost in run 
ning after him have many o[ them cursed him 
for hia federalism with which he used ter 
ilague them.

In the first Van Buren cancus, held at Gen* 
treville, to nominate a Van Buren candidate 
for Congress, did not many ot the delegate B 
go instructed to vote fur no one who had not 
been a known old democrat and was not that 
the cause of Mr. Evans being taken up? his 
living1 in Cecil was another re&son. But 
Mr. Evans was prefcred before Mr. Grason of 
Mr. Spencer, because he had been a known 
democrat, and they had been federalists. But 
when Mr. Evans would pot serve, necessity 
and fear of losing friends compelled them 'o- 
take up the old federalist, Mr. Grason, and 
they salvo it over by a willful imposture, try 
ing to palm Mr. Grason oflfas an old, or a con 
verted Jefferson democrat of '98 now if Mr. 
Grason is converted, he his been converted by 
tho Van Onren Cancus nomination, fur the 
moment the magicians understrappers touch a 
man they pretend that they tOJfi him to their 
own kind well may Van Buren be called a1 
magician if he can impart this converting, or' 
rather perverting ledgerdemain tori is disciplef* 

Let us have no more of tliis contemptible 
farce, this miserable hypocracy, this systemat 
ic imposture. Let us have no more of this
trying to furnish candidates or applicants for 
office with false names and passports to favor, 
 as the Abolitionism furnish slaves that run 
off from tiieir owners with false names and 
passes. If men of the old parlies, faithful to 
their established principles, differ as to the po 
licy of appointing this or that man to the chief 
magistrates chair let them differ, and support 
them as they ate in truth. Dunt try to bribe 
them from their integrity to lake up with false 
namnjSk'ohlain false favor snd let those whou 
do play this imposture be held up as examples 
uf infamy too atrocious to be countenanced, and 
too cotiupt even to be tolerated.

theless il extends ilseir- in a greater ur 1ms de 
gree all .over lha country. Tlie iiilwlligent 
and educated me with us from principle *nd 
a knowledge of the true stain and condition ul 

: the trading cl;is9Hsare with us from mo 
lives of policy and interest: awl the laboring

- disthtoni«|i 
laid q« an anecdot '

more dangerous to the 
union of our country.

liberties and the 
We have"no\>

four candidates before us; let each randi 
dulate be placed in the balance of eve 
ry voter's judgment, aixl after being 
weighed, determine which is most deserv 
ing of the support of hit countrymen.

GKN HARRISON.- The friends o 
General Ilnrrison had a preparatory 
Meeting in New York on Tuesday even 
i»«, bdt so unexpectedly large was the 

, that DM room eagaged for

are on the same si-.le from a natural 
Hatred engendered towards the other color, in 
cun>ie<|ucnue uf interference uith their business 
:md occupations. It is also certain that the 
rrroal body of the Northern people look with 
disapprobation, and even abhorrence, upon tlu- 
sclieuies and plann of TAPP.IM and hisassiici- 

tcs, and are indignant at the course which 
iey have pursued and seefu determined to 
>llow. Yuu will find Tappan and Garrison 
nd their cu-ltboiers, denonncpd wherever you 
it, and that with a Irir.cmeM and warmtl 
vhirh must satisfy the most prejudiced thai 
he North is sincere in its recent exhibition o 
ymp.vtliy and affection fur the South.

Having said thus much, iunticn require 
hat we should also say that recent event 

have caused aomewlnl uf a rc-actiun at th 
Murih, and thtt puhLo fueling is nut now s 
leciilfdly in favor uf the South as it was three 
weeks ago. Tim advances uf the North hav 
nulbecn received with a corresponding spirit 
at the Smith. The urof«gsUma and resolutions 
of ilie citizens ot th m* places at which Anti- 
\bolitiim meetings were hold, have boen met 
in. some instances with coldness, in others 
with sneers, in others with reproaches. Phil 
ndplphia itself, exhibiting as it did a most no- 

ie instance of affectionate solicitude and bruth- 
rly alleclion, received no favuur ftom a par- 
icular quaner  And NHW York, aiminjr iu 
novent violence by too strong action, was it. 
ill violently rebuked and denounced. It is 

nut in human nature to boar taiuitly and quint- 
y such cunduct, and hen^e it is that the pub- 
oar<lorun unr buhalf has born cooled at tho 
<orlh: still the general stutn uf feelin|[ u a» 
(re lifrVe represented above.'

'mm the Richmond Compiler, of the 17th inst 
Tfie pcoplu ul Virginia hive now but two 

hings tudr.; lei thnui resolve upon Nun Inter-
course with tlio Northern fines and towns 

to out habits and interests, and let 
hem instruct their representatives to grant 
JI necessary Banking facilities fur a home 
lustni'ss, and all will be well. It re useless to

waste words in resolves let us act, promptly, 
pirttedly, and efficiently, and We may defy 
be enemies of aui peaeo.' 
'Vim the Richmond Whig, of the 18th inst. 

'Why is the Journal pleased to infer that if 
ibductnd, Tappan is necessarily to be n.nrder-i 
>d? I* it complimenting the people of the
South? Tappan would not be murdered, if 
.akru. Ho would be fairly tried under the 
aws he has grossly and impudently violated.' 
From the Lynchbhrg Virginian, of the 11th 

'If Lewis Tappan and his brother Arthur, 
and ihn real ot' the traitor gang, urn so Indiffer 
ent to consequences as ou* might minpoeo 
from tlietr frequent repetition of their deter 
mination to prosecute their Bchomes, 'come 
li&t 01 death, had taller pay us a visit in pro- 
/>rw persona. They can never have jmy idea, 
until they do so, of (be extent of Southern 
obligation*, and <>C Urn nature ut southern era 
liiud*!.'
From the Riehmofti Enquire? of the 18th inst. 

'Iu a word, notbiag has occurred tu change 
the run i so which we ventured tu suggest in 
the euorsc of tha last week tuwnrds uur breth 
ren of tke Nurth. Let uui Unguag* u» our

less than a deini god. I* pun a late occasion. Ire 
bad made a ihuniUrins; apnech at an Abolition 
Conventic'e, and Messieurs, Ihe "Gentlemen 
uf Color" got up a jullitication, in order Uido 
him due honor f.ir the effort A prominent 
member uf the aable assemblage was called up 
on for a toast; and desiruus of conveying the 
idea by the sentiment he should give, that the 
General, though lii was a while man, was ne 
vertheless full uf sympathy fur the Negroes, 
he ru»« and gave lh« following:

"Massa General P.   though he hab a white 
skin, he gut a black heart.   JY. Y. Cow. '

We copy the fallowing article on account of 
tho concluding fact it mentions. In other re-

most favorable positions. day uf

the language employed 
Md. Kepub.

is exception
able.

The ROTHSCHILDS are the wonder* of mod 
ern bunkiiiu. Sprung Irum that poetic, that 
ancient, that mysterious race, frdin whom we 
derive all our icligion and half our civilization, 
we see the descendants of Judith, alter a per 
secution of twu thousand years, peering above 
kin«9, rising higher than mnpefbro, and hotd- 
in<r a whole continent in the billow ot their 
bands Tho Rothschilds govern a Christian 
world Not a cabinet moves without their ad" 
vice.  Thry stretch tl^ir hand, with equal

the contest, which was the 23d, it wis discov 
ered that where the invaders found a square 
which was approachable, and deserted by the 
owners, ihey would possess themselves of il 
by culling communications through the walls, 
(k so occupying each pan ot ihewhule square: 
 by firing IrOm ihe windows and loop holes 
they wero enabled lo select their victims and 
effectively destroy them while themselvea re 
mained under the proleciiun of theit walls.

Commencing a fire simultaneity in dif 
ferent parts of ihe city , al a time when ihe in 
habitants felt secure under the protection of 
the government, they produced o frightful pan 
ic among those who Saw theii friends cut 
down by invisible Innrte, and the insurgents 
taking advantage uf this stale ot Murm. iimdi> 
rapid approaches through the bye lines and 
narrow streets, until they had seized upon the 
whole city Every whiteman was shut duwu 
without any regard to bis station.

The houses of foreigners were the first tg 
be seized upon, and 03 much wealth had hoeii 
deposited in them for protection, the wink of 
pillage must have been immense. The Amei-

Maryland, for Somerset county, 
Isaac D Junes, | Daniel Kallnrd, 
John Dennis, | Benj. I. Dashiell,

Dtltgatet to the General Jittembly of 
Maryland,

FOR CAROLIHE CODNTT.
James Turner 1 Wm. M Hardcaslle 
Thos. Burchenal | Thus. S. Carter.

leltgaltt lo the General Assembly of 
Maryland,

MR JCBNT COITWTT.
Edward Buyer I James S. Primrose 
Joseph Rasin | Wm. S- Lassell.

ican Consul's WM broken into, and the

ease, from tu Vienna, from Vienna
lu Paris, from Paii* tu London, from London to 
Washington. Baron It'thschild, the head of 
the housi, is the true.King of Jodah, the 
Prince of the Captivity, the Messiah so long 
louked fur by this extraoidiuary people. He 
holds the keys of peace or war, blessing or 
ciireing. To what will all this lead? Is the 
holy city lo be rebuili? thn third tempts lo 
rear iu lunets to Heavnn? Nu, The lion of 
the tribe of Judali. Baron Rothschild, pusses 
ses more real forre than David; more wis 
dom limn Solomun. What do t^iey care fur 
the barren swacoasl of Palestine? They are 
Ihe brokers and counsellors Of the kings of 
Europe, and of ihe Republican chiefs of Ame 
rica. What more nn Ihey desire? We un 
derstand that an accomplished and beautiful 
daughter of this house, is married lo an Ameri 
can, and intends soon lo make New York her 
permanent leaideace. The beamy of Jodah 
is not departed, nor 1* the strength uf the house 
of Isarel weakened N. Y. Herald.

insurgents were seen from the shipping firing 
from its windows upon a corps of English ma 
rines, who wero stationed in the house of Mr. 
Campbell, by order of the commander of the 
Brilw!) »loupofv«ur Knee Hofae. The A- 
merican flag was lorn lo piece* and thrown in

T'T   In Mr.i r, T  n r. ennedy* i 
novel of //orse Shoe Robinson, tlw hero 
tales the following auocd.te of an oecurrenev 
atthesfege of ChailesUin, S. (Ji in the r«vo- 
lo'ionary war: . <  ,  

 There was.« saW Horse Shoe,-. Bwttfcje- 
giment that was plaguing M from uolsW* the 
town. They thought they would make them 
selves merry wiih oar starvation *,, they 
throwod a bomb shell into our linetv that, aa it 
came alonff throng* the sir, we saw had some 
devilment in it, from tlur streak it made in day 
light,  mi wire enough, when we tinxj to louk 
at it on the ground, we found it filled with riff) 
and molasses  jnit to show that these Scutan-
me" we'«,a?fhl'llf 8t ll8 for ""inff nolhlne 
to «»'  Well, what do w«. do but Alt another 
 hell with brmetone and hog'» | ar(L vm| ju,» 
drop it rtandsomehr .montrai U,e ladlNtora the 
land o- cakes? 6a4, « , i, »   ^ w ,he

to the street:
The whule population of Para is about 2&,- 

000, H|* whom one half are whites. About one 
half of these found protection un board the 
shipping and uf the res* it is probable all the 
mate* were in«ssa>-red.

The Englith consul did not even save his 
books and papers, and Mr. Uplon of Salem 
saved nothing; being obliged tojnmpuut of hii 
oiunting house window, and rush to llie shun 
without his hat. Prubably one half uf the fa 
uiilios who reached the shipping, left sll thei 
proccrl) benind them.

Tho officer* of the government troop* wer 
picked off by sharp shooters, who hid them 
selves behind walls, Sic. for that purpose. 

Tlie Meicatot took her leave without pa
'tWw

Th* Indian force in all was aboil 300 men 
The president had between 200 and 300 re- 
ruUr iroops, with several pieces of ailillery 
and about 4(10 volunteers. The conduct of th 
government w*s rnunt contemptible, eowardi 
and pusillanimous,

We sro i:ifuimed that Sir Everard Home 
commander of iho British sloop of war llact 
Horse, (.ffered every assistance and pruteetio

The ridiculous fnrce played off so lung upon 
ie people by thn exclusive Democrats, Jack 

son Van Buren men, of holding np and sus 
taining no man as a candidate for their voten 

ut a real, genuine ar.d true Democrat of the 
efferson school of '98, is must glaringly dip 
ilayt'd in their fixing upon William Grason 
tsq. as their true Democratic candidate, devo-

heating of the , hool.ng M they .otup from their H 
the Soutchmenl That's what I cal

regnaeai, and iiUch a

good a* (Wy ««at-h»,ha,hal'
call

to our cunsul wbicli it might be in his powe 
10 render.

By <-8 pt. Tutile, who arrived on Frlda 
night, and leti Para seven days teter than th 
Mercator, we anderstand that Commudor 
Taykr of tbe Braxilian squadron, had declai 
rd the nort nnder blockade. Nothing had bee 
effected towards a recouqoent of the oily, wkic 
in the mean time has been sacked and pills 
god in a manner unprecedf ntcd.

It would seem singular that so few ss 3(K 
men could Iske by storm a city wiib so msn 
inhabitant*, bai it murt be bo»M la mind lha 
a very strong pany exirte* among the popuh 
lion of the city, which was friendly tu the in 
 urgent ranse, snd when the contest becam 
favourable to their own wishes, they were ve 
ij mdy to joi» with tkt lavaciaf party.

~)el»«ales lo Hie General Assembly of
Maryland. 

roa ctcir. COUNTV.
George C. Veazey I William Maxwell 
Col. Edward Wilson | Joseph Roman, Jr. 

Jelegatet to the General Assembly of 
Maryland, for Queen jJnn's Counfy. 

Wm. Hemsley I John McKenny 
Win. Kirby | Juhn Pilmer, Ksqrs

FOR T.KVT COURT. V'i?'"^
JAMES MERUICK. '***,"  -, :,

ed lo their cause and to Mr. Van Buren.  
ffnw what man is there that knows Mr- Gra 

son that ho does not know, that he al 
ways his been, and is now, a firm federalis 
of the old school  ask Mi. Grason and 
he will tell you, that he is, ami a 
ways has been a federalist, and we value bin 
ibr his good sense in this, as well as for hi 
fionesty in disdaining to avail himself of the 
contemptible trickery of party which woul 
suffer himsell or his friends l» lake advantage 
oft pretended name to lift him into slation.

We will offer a bet of the besl tal ihaf can 
bo made in Maryland, thai if Mr. Grason 
publicly asked on Ihe s»nd by a Jaokscn man 
whether he has always be«n a decided federal 
ist or a decided Democrsi? tkal ho will public 
ly answer, that he has always been a decidec 
Federalist.

We will make the offer of ihe same bet, tht 
if Mr. Grason is then publicly asked, by 
Jackson msn. whether, as it regards the tw 
parties that existed in this country called Fed 
enlist and Democrat, he is not now a* lo then

Section .   _.
, InsuranceCcrkiS' 

red-hy,.thc laws ot this Unit', 
which shall effect, or shall have effected insur- 
nsce upon any property real or personal, or up 
on life o» lives, within this stale, & any corpora 
tion, no't chartered by the laws of this state, 
which shall transact or shall have transacted 
business within this slsle, shall be deemed to 
hold and exercise franchises within this stale*

Sec- 2. And b* il enacted, That where anj 
Insurance company or other corporation, as 
aforesaid, shall hold and exercise, or shall havs 
held and exercised franchises, as afuresaid, 
wilhin this Sojto, inch Insurance company ur 
other corporation*, Shall be liable to sail with 
in this State, in the conris of this Mate upon 
contracts oi insurance on properly or live* 
wilhin (his State, or on any dealing or traniao 
tiun in this Slate.

Sec. ». And be it enacted, That when sny 
uii shall be instituted against such insurance 
inipany, or other corporations so chartered as- 
'or«6»id, that service of the writ issued in 
ich cause npnn the President or any Direc 
ts "of ?och company, or upon any agent of 
uch cum pany or coipoiatioit, shall be deemed 
uflicicni service upon rnch company or eorptv" 
alion, and if Ihe company or corporation shall 
ail to appear at the first term after such ser~ 
ice as afutesaid, judgment shall un proof u> thv 
atisfaclion of the court of the agency afore 

said, be rendered by default, against said com 
pany or corporation, for the amount oi lha 
lainliffs :lairo, to be proved to and ascertained 
y a jury upon inquiry by it executed at bar 
s in cases uf ascertainment of damages by ju- 
y or judgments by default.

8ec. 4. And be it rnacled, That if any such 
urn pan y 01 corporation, shall after any liab.l-- 
ty shall occur or shall have occurred within 
his slate, withdraw is agents from this Slsler 
>r nhttll letnke the authority of any agent and> 
thall not appoint anuther agent wilhin this 
\l**e, and no President or Director of said' 
company or curjioraliun can be found within* 
his stale, npun whom lu serve any writ or 
>rucess, ihal seivice of any writ or process is 

sued as aforesaid, upon the person last the *- 
jfint of snf.h company or corporation, shall be- 
Itemed sufficient service on such company or 
corporation, and if no appearance be entered 
or such company at the leim next succeeding 
he issuing of such writ oi process, judgment

decided Federalist stlil? t)w( h« will a 
publicly atiswer, that he M

Now Gentlemen you may try your farce, to 
see if it will bear the test We dare any ins 
'to make U» bo»>* l*M>a» titttli of tfao saMier.

>y default shall be rendered against saeA eom| 
'>any or corporation for the amount of thn 
plaintiffs claim, to be proved to and ascertained 
>y a jury as aforesaid; Provided always, that 
before such judgment attall be rendered, in 
case ihe authority of any agent shall be revok 
ed as aforesaid; and tbe said writ or process, 
shall be served on such agent, that evidence 
shall bo furnished to the court where such 
suit is pending, by affidavit or nffirn aticR of 
ihe party serving the sanxv, ta»4e before th* 
Msy»r ol some corporation of Judge of *oms>   
court of (he U. Slates, to be attested by th* 
seal of snch corporation, or ot the court of. 
which such person may be judge, that a copy of 
such writ or process BO served on such agent,ha» 
been dellveml to the Piesident 01 iwo Dire*. 
torsofsnch company or corporation within Ihs 
stale where such cempan} or corporation shall 
have been incorporated.

Tho Phihdephia Gazette state* "that tb«r 
Bank of tha United Stale* ha* sold out it* 
branches in Charleston, Baltimvre, Lexington, 
Louisville, and Portsmouth, to some of the K- 
icsl banks, and that negotiations are on foot foi

Mr. Urahami
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t-'oi .llit 
Mr. Grahamt

fc'ii't. Me.

There seems to be &ft hnhurftb|« te^l on all' 
hand* to promote Common and scientific educa- 
tioiik The cause; important in all its bearings, 

Js ftolttonfined to this county br that; it is 
hot todget) in the hands of one demagogue to 
be passod along, after it had chanced to serve 
his turn, to another. Thv people of Maryla'nd 
know and feel its importance, and it is idle 
for any one man\ tot any set of men, to claim 
peculiar privileges on the giound of ad vocal- 
ing what each citizen acknowledges to be d£- 
hirabhr. It cost the concentrated wisdom of 
whole ijtates to find the readiest means for so 
riesirablo an end, and yet to believe some among 
tas, there was only needed a word or so with 
in the legislative hall to bring abuilt the 
whole matter.

Who are true friends to h system of gtner 
0,1 education? When Teackle's Bill for inlro 
flucing /Vimrttty Setoob throughout the State 
wa& proposed to the people, as an entering 
Vftftdge lo t system; that would do hono«» to 
Uio virtue and-intelligence of Mar>landers, 
taen who now brawl about equal rights, arid 
too about proscribing every honest hearted cit 
Uen alive to the necessity uf a system based 

t -UJM)n equal taxation, were fuund in opposition 
to the principle, they Wblild now persuade 
ihe people they are so Warmly attached in. 

In the Evasion Diflrict with n minority of 
. 64 may be found the name of Richard Spen- 

err, and in the St. Michaels District, that of 
xWorrf* O. CoMon, in a minority uf 55, recor 
ded against Primary Schools. These two 
gentlemen are now before the people as candi 
dates for tho legislature ahd claim to be exclu- 
tietf, so far as general education is concerned 
' le he content with their loud

| .. . . 
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Talbot county, will bcsdVi at
Wednesday the 7th October,

1 at pub 
, at the

I'ublio sale on 
late resi

dence of Aiianna W. Chambetlaine, deceased, 
in Easton, all the personal estate of said de 
ceased, consisting of Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, &c. &.C. ' » .

Terms of Sale On all sums over five dol- 
Urs, a credit of six months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing interest frorn the day 
of sale on all sums of and under five dollars 
the cash Will be required before the femovalol 
the property. Sale to commence at iO o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

M:AV siiiiNG
WM. H. &. P. GROOME, '<«"» of the Com-" *«• i*» **» * • *J« Et W 4TJ •;»•; **•• 1 '|. —. <J 4, mr-rm—i ~. M*».gitiij wuiitjTf UlniVlullUf OUlU Uy wfQui'OI InO V/OITI-

HAVE Just received from Pbiladelphla'intf ^l 0̂ .]h ? , of 8*id *"""*  fm lhe Wmerlt dl'Taxes 'due said counly by persons 
Baltimorte.lVieir entire supply of "' J. -J*?> teg'dinft in ihttfruUly.  _____ \ .

SPRING GOODS
which AiVdeti to their former » ock makes their] 
assortment very, complete. They respectful-: 
ly invitfe their friends and the public to give 
them a call. Among the article* r«ceivsd are a 
variety of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted Lawns and OhinUet, and 

Fancy Gauze and other Handkerchief!.

sept 2*3
JOSEPH E. MUSE,Adm'r.

Constable's Sale.
fly Virtue of two wits of vendltiorli expo- 

nas, to me directed tmd delivered, by Joshua M: 
Fattlkner, Esq. one at the suit of Thomas Kel 
ly, and the other at the suit of Elijah M<iDow- 
cll, use of Thomas Kelly, against Michael 
Pinkirtd, will be sold at the Chappel, in 
Talbot County, on Saturday the seventeenth 
diy of October next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of tho same 
day for cash, to the highest bidder, the follow 
ing Property to wit: all the right title interest 
claim and demand, o( him the said Michael 
Pinlcind. either in Law of Equity of, in and

"Will the peopt 
professions in opposition to their 
RECOBDED VOTES. ' v, ,x /li

The New York Gazette publishes the fol- 
' Vowing extraet uf a letter from Liverpool, da- 

1 led August 22: 
'The American Minister, (Mr. Barry) to 

._ lhe Court of Spiin, is stopping at thn same 
 'house wiih myself. Mis sleeping apartment 

"" ls directly opposite mine, anil if I ean form arl 
opinion from what 1 hear and scei ho is much 

>r . more likely to go very shortly tt far longer 
u, journey than from hence to Madrid. He ap- 
;^ : pears lobe rapidly sinking uhdera consump 
"i*f tion, scarcely evef (jilits his bed, and coughs 
I,-, continually. 1 learn he was in wretched 

health previous to leaving the United States, 
d was hardly ever out of his uirih during ihe 

^ passage.'

The honorable JOHN McLEAN hns formally
declined being a candidate tor lhe Presidency.
{jis influence will be given to GEN. HXHHI-

'••• now.

to that (arm or plantation, situate lying and 
being in the Channel District, wflcre Mr. 
Bazel itoss now tesideS; adjoining the lands of 
Benjamin Richardson, fisq. late deceased, be 
the quantity of acres what they may or known 
by whatever name or names it may be called. 
Also two head of Hories, 3 head of Cows and 
5 Hogs all seized taken and will brj said to 
pay and satisfy the above named writfrof vert- 
diiioni exponas'-and' the interest and rjost dile

YBNDITEL
By virtue of an order of the drphartt d«ih- 

<>f Talbot .Coilnty will be suld at public sale on 
Monday the 98th ihst. at the Ikte residence of 
Edw'd. Mullikin deceased, all the personal en 
tale of said deceased, consisting of Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, &c-^c.

Terms of Sale On all sums orer five dol 
lars, a credit of six months will be given the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security bearing inteiesl fforh the day 
of sale -on all sums of and Under five dollars 
the cash will be icquired before the removal df 
the property. Salti to cdrrtmerice at 10 <Mbc*k,

, M. and attendarlce giVnn ny
P. V. THOMAS, Adm'r.

Of Edward Mullikirt, dec'd. 
Sept. id

and to bcoome due themnn. Attendance by 
SAMUEL 3. 8A1TERFIKLD,

Constable. 
Sept. 96, 1839

JWKtipiMt <f the LantB toU by the 
'$]' " Collector.

tbto Nos. 1304, 1043, 1842, ootilainiiig
60 acres each, 

Lot 44 1 , containing 50 acres, 
ISMS ia»4 315 1677, cttn. &0 acres each. 
Lot* 1801 951 1830, con. 50 acres each, 
A tract called -Gb.id Prospect,', coulain-
»'5fi 5 **res, '"%f?s- .--rt.
M*  JSSO, containing 50 acres, 
H tract called -lloye's Neglecl,' 
Lota'1978 1555 1037, con. 50acr«seach.
A trad called -Forge Seal,' containing

16 seres, and pail pfa tract called 'Bry- 
' ' JnH Farm,' containing 35 3-4 acres.
L«'No. 84, in Cumberland,
90t*3S9 /M 8G '912, con. BO acres each 
Lots 874 and 910, con. 30 acri8 eabh;
A/tract of land called 'Urlclrjtorl,5 boh

taimrig 945 5-8 acres. 
Loir103«, containing 00 acre's, 

. Lots 244 and 903. edn,. 00 acres each, 
An undivided Kiiir bf the Tract called

 Monrii Pisg-ah,' con- 512 acres, 
A part of the Tract called -flope' 
L«fc'434d<l551 3023, con 50 acres each 
LoU8l7 17CO 1996, con. 50 acres each

jSiipjxM'ed Ouneri'

'eter Casnove's heirs 
'hilip tiraybill   
Villiam Meley 
ohn H. Stone's heirs

Villiam Alexander
ames Clarke 
idam Sap 
\bner Rilohle

.    v
"bncil Deakins' heirs
tichard I.'Orme

Thomas Donaldson 
Charles Hone

Samuel floey-?? 
Hubert McClann 
Abner Riteliie

Frnneis Deaklni 
L'd. M. Dcakins1 heirs 
Francis Deakins 

1 Abner Rilchie

purchase.

9\,
91, 1819-. 

.tig. 31, 1819 
ng. 31, 1819

djc. 31, 
Ailrr. 31,

IS 19 
1819

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, Aug. 19, 1835.

ORDERED, That the Adjutant General
brought 
Armory

have one thousand Cartouch Boxes 
frcrtl ttle Armory at Raaton to the

ug.31, 1819 
Aug. 20, 1830

Aug. Sb, 1330 
20,18SO 

Vug. 1C. 183 
Aug. 16, 183

Aug. I'd, 183 
Aug. 16, l r 

16,183

AlljT.

Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug.

1C, 183 
Id, 183 
24, I 
21, 133

flit. 
rSrpaid

2 3J. 
2 12
7 S!5

2 00
0 75
3 00
3 49

13 99

Execotivo Committee of the Hart 
ford conn.y Silk Society, have cnmmenced . 
monthly pubUcation, called the Silk tulturi.i 
and tanners Manual.

rKeobJectoflhe publication is to flissemi.

65
02

3 27

4 03
'2 05
3 00

1 00
7 67
9 55
3 10

NOTICE IS HEREBY

For Sate, the ice// bred Horse

Ivanhoo was sired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. Hambleton's old 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 
seven years old last Spring, lie 

is a remarkably sure foal getter and his colts 
will Wr a comparison with the colts ot any 
horse in the county of the same age. Fur 
terms apply to the subscribed.

Sept. 90
FAYETTti dlBSON,

Wheat
Red,
Corn
Rye
Oats

PRICES CURRENT.
Sept.

white, gl 
1.

30 a 1 35
20 a 1 SS

85 a 87
70 a 73
32 & 34

One hundred and twenty bushels 
Of old Virginia, White Wheat for1 Sale, 
At Easton Point. This wheat is of the best 
quality, and intended for seeding it weighs 
61 ^ Ibs. -»Terms cash. Apply to Hubef t Leo 
nard, of to thfe subscriber,

JAS. A. RIDGAWAV. 
sept 26 31

1 . _ _ . _ _ ± __-_-_  .. "   --~-- «_ -!_ _ «  . __

Here, and direct the Armourer at Easton to 
have the Field Pieces and all other Arms and 
Accoutrements now at St. Michaels, Cenlre- 
ville or elsewhere on the Eastern Shore, not 1 
n possession of any organized corps, brought 

to the Armory at Easton to be preserved. 
1HOS. CULBRETH, Clk.

In obedience to the above order, Notice is 
hereby given, that the subscriber will proceed 
to the collection of all the Field Pieces not in 
possession of regularly organized corps, and 
all persons having email arms belonging to the 
Stale, are hereby directed with all diligen 
to deliver them into the possession of Ihe 
cer highest in command, in whatever co'mjM-: 
ny they rridy have' be'erl attached 10, and those 
officers are requeslml immediately lo repoit to 
the subscriber the fact of such deliverance. 

WM. NEWNAM, Armorer
E\ S. of Mil. at Easton. 

Sept. \i
ICP1 The Cecil Republican, Kerit Bogle. 

Centreville Times, CarolinH Advocate, Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Village Herald, Snow-hill 
Borderer, will pi. ase t-opy the alM)Vf advertise 
ment 41 and forwafd dccourft to this office for 
collection.

A LIST OP LANDS
PURCHASED by WM.W. Hur«, of AlJegany county, Maryland, sold by order of ihc |OOACII, 

Commissioners of the Tax of said county, for lhe payment o'f Taxes due Mid cuunty, b\ 
persons tool residing in the County.

ILt li r** " »iio WlJItlVBI
.... ,. M. ull>"»y Tre«, in all its varletie 
1 he rearing of Silk Worms-The productiorj 

u( Cocoons and the Reeling of Sifk, in iho 
most apprpved me.thod. The importance of 
this knowledge will appear from t,, e |ac, that 
the nett j)rt;fil iif rand devoted to UIB cullurn 
oj Silk, JR aonWe, if not triple, to Dial derived 
irora any other crop which can be put upon it 
It is also a fact, Out every htoilera'.e furnier 
>^in raise several hnndreS iloliarowbrih of Silk, 
without interfering;, wiili his ordinary agricul- 
inral operations. Bht in ord^r to avail him 
self of ihis facility lo obtain competency and 
wealth, which udr soil and climate Have t/ivtri 
him, ho, must possess himself of informaiion 
on lhe subjpct-for without it iris attempts 
will be fruitless, h is, therefore, tj?e -object 
of the Committee lo diffuse Ihis information 
as extensively as possible. aruj at the cheapest 
rale) The publication will contain a com. 
plele manual or directory from sowing lhe seed 
to reeling lhe Silk, together will, such fads' 
and experiment*, as will enable farmers to 
raise Silk atiij prepare it for market, without 
luilher knowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain interesting matter oh agricultural sub 
jects in general.

tfcHMs The Culimitit will be published 
in ttlon'.hlv numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
 i FIFTY CENTS a vear. No subscription will

CowSTOcr,
j' -- --- -.,  «..,. , ... whom also,. 

Communications may be addressed, which, if 
post paid, will be attended to.

ICpEditoh who will copy (he above, shall 
ecei ve the publication for one $eai. 

Hariford, April, 183") may 2 "'"* 

GIG,

DIED
On Friday morning last, (S5lh Septetr-ber.J 

kt Shoal Creek, the residence of Mrs. Sarah Y. 
Giildsborough in Dorchester county, Miss 
Henrietta J\1nria Goldiboroush. third daugh 
ter of the Hon. Hubert H. GoldsboroughTof 
Myrtle Grove, in Talbot county. ^

The funeral will take place at AsJwy, this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which friends and 
relatives are invited.

In this county yesterday morning, Septem 
ber 25th, Capt. Jatnct Dauwon, in the 68lh 
year nf his ago, after n lingering Illness.

In thiso^iiniT.siMdpfily, on Thursday morn- ' 

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan* 1 Court 

f Talbot county, 1 will sell at the front door 
he Court House in Easton, at 3 o'clock, on 
tesday the 6th day of Octotx r next, the 
,ringap(laiel ofLiOUtenant George W. Ga- 
dcc'd., cnnslstih»in part of a very valua-

DturtpKon cfthe LatidttoldbytJie 
Colkcfor.

n j^hia county, on Friday the l8lh instant, 
B. Mullikin, in the 48th yoar of

age.

. j- - PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue uf an order of the 

Court ot Talbot county, will be sold'at^ublic 
sale in the town of Easton, on Thursday (he 
8th day of October ensuing, the following pro 
perty, to wit: all.tho oerannal estate ol Tho 
mas Grace, late of iSillwt county, deceased, 
consisting of Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, & three head of cattle; also sundry ariio'cs 
ot different kinds, in the store, together with 
many others too tedious to.mention 

' Tenrra of sale will be a credit of sit months, 
on all sums over five dollars by thn purcha 
sers giving note with good security on all 
sums of and under flto dollars the cash' muet 
be paid before the removal of the properly. 
Sale will commence at 9 o'clock and atten 
dance given by

WM- TOWNSEND, Adm'r. 
of Thos. Grace, dec'd. ' 

sent 26 '  ts

iold Watch, chain and seal, several good 
coats, pantaloons, vests, &c. And at ten 

the following day, I will sell at the 
nee of Mrs. Eltcabeth Garey, dec'd I 

Trappn, all the personal estate of tho 
(negroes and wearing appafol except 

--  consisting of household and kitchen -fat-^ 
aittuo, to«.-«l»oa,goDd Qjg atld.hwee, hofse 
caft, afld ttiariy other articles too tedious to 
mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchasers giving 
notes with approved security, bearing Interest 
from the days of sale; on all sums of and tin 
der five dollars thn cash will be required. 

JOS. R PRICK, Adm'r. 
with the Will annexed of

LUMBER! LUMBER/.'
CHEAP FOR CASH

The Subscriber has jusi received froth 'Port 
Deposit 40.000 feet White Pine board (sea 
soned) embracing- Paiitiei,commnn arid cullings.

10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand   
few shingles.

The public may be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as a- 
ny where else in fission", of even in Baltimore, 
exclusive uf freight.

COME AND SEE.

Lots Nd3. i^ft, 349, oon. 50 acres each, 
Lot >> 979, containing 50 acres, 
Lot "3118, " SO acres, 
Lots » 1574, 1515, oon 50 acres each, 
A Tract uf Land calM 'Black Oak Lev 

el,' containing 500 acres, 
Lots No*. 440 413 444 448, containing

50 acres esch, 
Lot'No. 1750, containing 50 aorca, 
Lot? " 475 1087, " 50 acres each, 
Lota «< 2062 3083 2084 2003, contain

'ing 50 Hcres each,
A tract of Land called 'Lovely,' contain 

ing 50 acres, and Lute Noe. 818 and 
819, containing 50 acres each, 

Lots Noe. 2295 2296, & 2297, cunttiiriing
50 acros each, 

Lots^o 1570 1572 1373 b 1574, con-
lairiin'jr. 50 acres each; 

Lota Noe- 3194 3195 319G k 3197, con
taining 50 acres each, 

Lots Nus. 2434 3435, con. 50 acres each

JVhw«« in Uiliic'i mitt.

John H. Stone's heirs 
Willara Warfiold 
Anthony Reitiell 
Edward Prall

Mary Mutddc'U

Thomas Dnnaldsori 
Emanuel Elibs, Jr. 
HonrJioeMartin'j ht-irs

Abnrr Ritcliifl

Oiborn Spfigg's lirirs 

Rich&rd Ridgtly'9 licirs 

George Hamilton

Mary A. Brook 
Levi L. Stophenajn

nfsale 
pure/true.

Aug. 28, 182G, 
Aug. 28, 182G 
Aug. 23, 1826, 
Aug. 28, 1826,

Aug. 21, 1834

Aug. 21. 
Aug. 21 
Aii-': 21,

1834 
I8.M 
183-1

\ug.3i, 18.14

Attg- 21, i 834 

Aug. 21, 1834 

Aug. 21, 1834

Aug. 91, 
Aug. 21, 1834

8

7 90
2 55

22 34

3 09

3 50

4 70

3 50

2 94 
& 48

IS HEREBY G/FEJV,

and Adm'r 
ceased, 

sept 2

Lieut. George W. Garej 
i'r. of Mrs. Elitobtlh Gar

,.
rey, also da

At«o '«3Jtoi rate ' 
whioli will be sold tm 
goliablo pa{ier.

ew Qi(j.»ndsH»rnp«« 
liberal credit; for he'-

That if the above described Landashall not he redeemed within two years frorh lhe i»l da

(>f January, 1830, agreeably to an A«>f Assembly, passed at DcCriuher session, 1834) Chap 
ler 44, the original, owner or owners Wfll b^ptecluded from all right of redeeming tl L 

. sssdeBSra,*^^ *« p"*"* *»

MAKER
MOST RESPECTFULLY infufmshiiS 

fiiends and the public penetally of Tal 
bot arid the adjacent courilieg. thai ho has just 
returned from Baliimure with,

ajlht ftilt maorlmtni nj thl

BEST MATERIALS
In his line, which he is prepared to maritffac- 

ro in the best manner and at llm shortest 
possible hdiicct By ihe assisiancr of tome ex- 
icrienced workmen and hi* o^ii aitenllon lu 
lusiness fib feels satisfied ih'avhe sliall be able 

give stttisfaciioh \ij all who may (altunite 
in. His shop iS on Washington street near 

he Tan Yard of Messis. H. E. Balerhan & Co. 
nd immediately fronting the Bay_ Side road. ' 

He pledges himself that no extf lions will be 
wanting on his p»it to render his work equal 
lo any manufantureH on the Eastern Shore In 
io\nt of style atifcdttrabiruy. , , 

Alt kindd of rairtilrS dorlfc at the shortest poo- 
' ' -'

Grateful for past eneoilragement, he begs 
leave to inform his friends and the public ge 
nerally, that he continues to keep a supply o

Groceries, Confectioner^ fancy

NEW SADDLEIIY. 

W- HIGGINS
1I.V8 just received, from 

Philadelphia and BalliinoTe, 
a fresh supply of

SADDLERY. 
Consisting in part of (he fol 
lowing oilfe'res. Hard Sol- 
dct Hi is and Stiimps, En. 
Rflisli Britflo Leathers. Gin, 

Twin and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic. 
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 

or made at thd shortest rtolire. Orders from 
a distance »ilf ** thankfully received and 
punctually attended to. Harness, of any kin* 
will be repaired at the shortest notice and up 
on the most accoinmw' ^ing terms.

Easlorv, Sept. -J6 \_______._____

Branch Bank at Easton,
September 22d, 1835.

The President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a di 
vidend of 2i per cent, on the 8tock_ of the1 
Company (of tho last six months, which will 
<e payable to lhe stockholders in (he Branch 
Bank aforesaid, or their legal Representatives, 
on or after the first Monday in October ensu-

'S ; _. , •;*" "tit '•$*••'•>» *•«,' 
By order, XT' . . ,;

JOHN OOLDSBOROUCJII, Cssh'f. 
Sept. 30 3t

All of Winch he will sell as low ns any one in 
town. J. H. McNEAL,

N. B- TO RENT, the' house on Doter 
street, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos -Beaston 
resides, (a handsome situation.) PoMRitslon 
can be had immediately. J. H.McN.

sept. 5 eow3w (W)  

JSoiice.
All pet*)n* having claimsanninst Wm. F.I 

liott an insolvent petitioner, are hereby notifi 
ed to fi'o the samu with the clork of Qni!cn 
Ann's c'fTiinty court, on orbefofelhe first Mon 
day in November next, of tlicj* wi»l be exclu 
ded.

BENJ. BBNSON, Tfu«te«.
s«pt 1ft _ ______

. -, , T n£a«''" 9utS^nlrland ' *!le»llnJ county, Maryland, al any time before iJ 
lat day of January, 1S3S, with all custs and interest on the amount paid. 

August 8< ifl35 sag 15 8w WILLIAM W. IIOYP..

To rent for tlie next year,
A horfso and two lots with the im 

provements at the Char/pel, n 'Wind 
mill, house arid garden.

Also two ol'ter tenements with 
sortie ground attached to them Any person 
wanling l« rent, will apply to

ENNALLS MARTIN, Agent
for Win. Fife. 

b Sir

..
WAS corr/rn'itJed', to ihnjnil of Queen Klin'9 

connly, on iho 27 Ih day of July lam, by Setah 
Tucker, Esq. a Jusliccuf the re&ctt in and fur 
lhe cuunty aforesaid a negro man by the name

EDWARD LJIDDIE
as a runaw.ay the (nojwrly of William t)al of 
Washington county. Said n»gro in^n is sup 
posed to lie about. Uitrty yeajsof age. five feet 
live and a half inches high, of dark complex 
ion and has a »in<)ll sc.ir utuler his left i yn, had 
un when corrimitiufl, a slri|x>d .leans rounda- 

iu l and pantaloons, muslin shirt and old fur 
hat- lie says he was sold by Col. William 
XVickes of Kent county Miryland to a cer 
tain Owen Edwards aboul1 25 nr thirty yean 
ago, and that his real name in Peru I/addie. 

The owner (if -any1) "'«rl tho above dpscrihml 
^fo man, is* rPfpiCsfed lo cnme forward, prove 

pru)x-r<y, p»y charges ftnrl tako him away, oth 
erwise he will brf (lisdinrsjed acmrding lu law.

THOMAS //. FORD, Shff. 
4 ' . - . ,   'Queen ./Jim's county.

Ettitem S/iorc Jocltcy Club

RACES,

sible nb'tilj6 arid o'rl acf-'drnmodaling terms.-^*- 
O'tl'GigS tsken in exclmn^e fur work of «njr'

WILL romnifrr-e, "Hi the EaSton Cnnwe. 
on the last Wednesday in September jioxi 
(the 30lh) and eon imie three «tays   thftcourw 
is be.'aiililufly siiii'aled on the furm of A- C- 
Bnllitt Km\ ahunt hnlf a rnile from Easton 
and will be in firm raie uidi;r on Iho days ol 
frfrtnintf'

FIRST Dxt  A Cults purse of 200 dollars

nhvd, or in
 >r; br, 1»c will give fair prices In cash fur such 
as will"be»r repairing. 

ap-fit'I! ,- v

P. S. He feelsWled on to say to his cns- 
iomers that bis absence from his shop .during- 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
tnd Is permanently fixed with a determination 
IP fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
tor lhe time in his business. ~ 

snibserifoeC wishes' to 'obuiifi a fioi>* 
onsi^rfi emplcryfWerit arid the. Vig'h- 

est casli price will be given. . .
J.W. M.-

Black Hawk and Allycrpaker'

JVMES LUCA ipeclfully informs the 
public, thai his Fu> fe Machine is now in 
eomplele order, and Ridges himstlt to trnve 
any work thrtt may bo put in Ins charge as 
w«ll executed as it ean be dune on the Eas 
tern Shore or eUewher*. His prices will be 
low

Church Hill, Queen Arm's counly, 7 
Sept, 20, I8.J*. * __*___

~~~TO ~THEPUBLIC, AMD. HAT-
MANUFACTURERS LY PAR TIC-

VLAff.

\\ liolcsale and Retail

BAT STORE.
168, MARKET SfKBET. BALTIMOHC, 

Between Charles snd St. Paul's Street*. 
The subscriber having taken the store late 

ly occupied by Bremund tf Co. Hat Manu 
facturers, if htrrev tvlnlornt his friends and lhe 
public, that ha has rrov?, »Wd intends keeping 
on hand, a good assortment of If ATS, of vari 
ous fashion*mid (jollities, and sn'efc s»he can, 
with confidence recommend to those who may 
fie disposed in favor hint with their custom. 
He resppcifully inviics Merchants arrd others, 
visiiing lhe ritj, lo call and see his Stock be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere; and is he Hill em 
ploy nwr« bm elperienced and faithlul work- 
Imen, and will endeavor to sell no Hats, which 
he cannot believe, will give entire satisfae.lion 
he hopes lo morii and receive a sh»re of pab 
lie pfelrormfe/

rftAWClS »/ CORKRAN. 
Ballimore, 9th mo. 26ih

^TAILORING.
Tire subscriber presents his1 grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabtlanls of Ennton 
and the adjoining coumieW, fof (he (faiirring 
patronage he has met with, sirrc'o hecommen'c- 
ad the itbove business, and begs leave lo in 
form them thai he had jfrst returned from Bal- 
timote, wiih

A New Made af Cutting, 
That has never I ten practised in Ration; 
but one, that is almost universally used in 
Duhimore snd in the best estjblislimeiris: he 
has also' nrrjrsged a

flRST

, WasllinVrtott,
two mifef and rcp'eat. 

Stconr) D/iv. A offlOO dollars four
ami (he Patriot*Baltimore, will copy \\mH- miles and repeat, (rf.e fur any horse, mare 
bove 8 time* and! forward their Mils to this of- g.ilditrg, (oalcd on the Eastern Shore of Md.

FOR SALS.
TKft subscrilier will sell al private sale, lh« 

alwve Horsrs, lhe property of Wm. Rayne of 
Ohio'. Black Hawk was brought into this 
county in January last, and has stood fof Marcs 
at Georgetown x Roads, and at thn subscri- 
H>r«, his Pedigree is good being tfrfcd by the eel   
elirated horse Of(-;ir. who watt rniwSI by Gen. 
Charles Ridgcly ot' Hampton, the pcdigrco 
of his Da:u is also good and can be seen by 
eallinir on tho siibccribrf. Btark -Hawk is  

fice for collcctiurr.

said county,

00.

Takes this method (o {inform them thai he 
has, at a very a)h«d>T»M« expense, erected, 8c 
has now in full operation orv a» improved plan, 
an establishment tor the manufacturing of HAT 
BODIES in a superior manner to any thing 
now In use in the- United Stales, as his work 
will abundantly show this establishment is 
within ten miles of Baltimore, near Ely's Ville, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, a place 
of easy access where halters by forwarding 
their wool and orders, will receive immediate 
Hlentioh, and at prices which will be accom- 
ttodaling. Or tflhe wool is left in Unllimore 
With Jacob Rognr»t hi So*th Street, it will meel 
with like altention.

Sept. 20, ' _
Th» York (P».) Republican; Gaiette, Eas 

ton, Md, wlllpubUsli the above to the amoiin" 
of i\t and ehs^glko Wtimore Pttriol,p»o8.,l Curaberlttid^M*.

Tract of Land,
Purchased by Edward Johnston, of AHega- 

ny county, Md. sold by the Collects of saidt 
inunty, by order of the Commissioners of lhe|

that none can surpass; which wilferfable him to 
meet the demands nf gern'dpirfort for nrry bind 
of garments cut and made in Ihe Orst style. 
His work shall bo warrants! to-lit irf fflf cjsi>s; 
otherwiaro he pays them fur tliftff C.KH.IS or 
makes Ihern oihers. He respeclfully solicits 
s cunlinuance of lhe favors uf a generous public. 

The r/unlic's obedient servant.
J7HN SATTERFfE'LD. 

sept 6 if

HAGS WANT KB.
The subscribe.?* wilt give in c.rtfh of gooo'S 

the highest price fur good clean Rag*
They have on hand a eomplele, asnortmenl 

of School and raiscellanemifi liouksand a full 
supply of stitiorftfy sfl of whfcti will 
at the lowetst terms.

W R },\1Crt<( SL VVrfo-hf • m.\ • JUl4V>do wx» TV I IjsZfll ^
No. f (0, MsrkeiSt. nearly opfoeiie (o Ctfl 

oDalt, May 3,1935.

EASTON ft tfALTFMORE
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON, 
ROBSON LEONAaD M*STBK.
I'he subscrihbr, graieful fur past favors of 

a generous ptrMicf, I*g3 leave tu inform his 
friends and the p'lirblic generally, that lhe above 
named rtew and subslairlially built Schooner 
has coihmenceil li«r result*/ t^ips btetwobn 
liistun' point' and Bultiirt'itfl; Jo'vinj K;is 
tun TMiint on' Suirday murning at 9 
o'clock. and re'urninrf will levve Baliiirrore' oft 
lhe following. Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
conlinue lo run on the above inirred days, dur-

Kaolerii Shore of Va. or In the Slate of Dcla 
warn.

Tiifrif D'AV. A Ilnndy cap purse of 100, 
doll-.ri bcsl ihreo in five, one mils lioatii.

Thn irrtcrc'sl of the flisl days race will i/( 
much enFfarrcc'd liy'dii inside SweepslaltH to he 
run fur by tho c'ulia Atittiriji fnr the two mile 
r.tce. There afa already .9 eritties, one hun 
dred dollars each',- riffil although lhe lime of 
entrance linsttlapsed, it is ((nderstood uther S|»- 
nllcanls will be permUted to enter. 
1 A'ORAIUM.SecVy.

Evasion, aug 9

beautil'ni dark bay, or. br'own, young and 
(,'ooit size, and perlVctly found

of

ing Iho season1. jPassjljZe orte dollar and 
iwenlv five cenla for each ineil. All frciuhta 
interided for lhe John' Bdirwmldon will be lhank 
fully received st (he Ofarfary ni F.astun |«iiut, 
or elsewhere, at all limes- All orders loft al 
lhe Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Sim, or 
wiih Rob. Leonard, wjio will aitend to all 
liusiircss pertaining U) the rtfckeft ootrcerrr, will' 
meet with prompt attentiorr1.

The public's <*tt'(. sViVv'd.
J. tf. LCOWAHD.

PUBLICcoun,   ««,^,. v -..».«.-.
Tnx, for the payment o» Tales d«e theteott tol f^e strbwribcr will sefl at pwblift otTn, o*

• tt
Disappointment /'

containhiff 931 acres, sold in the name of B"rook 
HealVVrteiW, August 2-W, ml, for the sum

that if ttm nboveAnd f hereby give notice, that if ttm »oove 
Tract of Land shall' not be redeemed within 
two years (rum the Isi day of January. 1830, 
agreeably to the act of A«*>mbly of Maryland, 
passed at December snss'un, 1834, Chap. 44, 
ihe original owner or owners will be precluded commence at 10 o'clock A.

Thursday tho 8th day of October n«xt, at the 
Tan' Yafd Farm, all her* farming vtennU- 
Also Horses, Cattle and Hug* and a variety of 
article* too1 tedious to enumerate.

Terms of Skle: A credit of six months 
will be given on' all sums of, and u'rVder five 
dollars the purcha'seror purchasers giving note . 
with approved Moiirity bearing interest from IH '"'«

 TulbwtCoanif, to wit.
ifpplicniinn to rn* t'he' Snlworili^r, on« of 

if tlm Orphans' CVnri, of lhe 
aforetinid, l>v (n'tuion in writing of Hen 

ry Hardin, staling lint he is lirtiler nxe.cvilion 
fur debls he is unable Itf pay, and praying 
for the benefit uf the «fct of assembly, 
passed St Ruvembor session, eighteen 
hftndVnd and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the soveral supplements 
(hereto, on tjir terms mentioned in lhe said 
acts anil .(he said Henry Wardin hav- 
Irrg aitrrpffed wiih tho several requisites re 
(jnifed by the raid acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the said J/ehry 
f/ardin, be discharged from his irnnrisotfM'ent & 
that ho be and appear before the judgas of 
Talbot County Court, on the rtrVi Monday 
November Term nnxi, 81 at sfffth other days fy 
times as the Court shall direct, the same

I'P
Henry, Hardip I" attend, and sliew canse 
if any thry ha'v*. why the said Henrj 
f/ardin should! nVi< have the benefit of the

    .   - r -j , saidnoWpl ...
that lirrie may certainly expeol lhe letter of r>,voh under my hand the 4th dty ol August,
ilhBlJw enfurcwl againsllhem, wilhoiil resperf iff3$.
:t»i»^i.«hJf.J«J^J^r wffl r^- LAM^ERf W. SPENCER.

Collector'* SsCoW*/ JVWlce Jar 1834.
w»»wv~ .. , . j « f !•«.The subscriber being desirous of completing 
his collectionsfof the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all person* who ^atand indebted to 
him for corfnty taxes to cttmo fotWar'd and set 
tle therrt without delays as h« mtittt if possi 
ble seille wiih:r»H those who have i claims up-'

All.Tero:il;er is now nclievnd to DO in foal by 
ftlack Hawk, and lias a horn.; cull about 2 
ironihs old (hy unclu Sam, whu was raised by 
(ion. Fun man,) lliiscu'l is said, by those whof 
have Keen it, tu be Iho best formed and finest 
pruporiiuncd one they have scun, and bids fair 
to mnkn a splendid Home.

AHycronker is loo well kfttiwrrrb need a dcs-. 
er'ipiii'ii, or lo Met to her pedigree, as the> 
purchase, mono) will noi be wanlcd immed?-. 
ately, a iung credit will be given if required 
upon the piirehastri giving note with approv 
ed Socnrity, with interest l'n>m dale ariy 
pefson wiphing 10 po>sr«s either of tlie aoovo' 
described hordes can sen them, aiu| oe nicde 
acquainted with Uie tein'm. by applying lo Iho', 
Buhscriltcr, residing near New Market, Kent 
Couniy Md. nr 10 Hugh VVullis,- Morgan's* 
Creek, wear L'hfsirriiiwA.

J A!?. TENANT, Agent 
' fo¥ Wm. Rayue of Ohio*

July 4, 18*7 .   ' . v

Public V endue*.
'fhe'^nMcriber having determined to quit 

fointfng, win oh Monday the 28th inst offer for 
sale st ihe Presimmun Bottom Farm, in Chip* 
pel dtslitcl,lr» Talbot county, bis entire stock of

 .. __.
on the County in the lime st*cifiied by la'w time is amxilnled for tffo creditors of the said 
Which' will expire on df about the Istof M»Wh    ».  -«_ ... ...  .1   .   -..    
next, an'd* it irfimpUBsible for him to pay them 
unless he \3 first phld-, therefore all those that 
do not compT^ wifli <Ms noiice on or befor*

thn day of sale—on all 
dollars, the cash will be

sntas und«r five eriy 
|uired'.-SftU> lo

rrom sll right of fedcoming the same-
EDW'D. JOHNSTO^f- 

IMS. 8w

AMELIA A. SMTTH. 
Tsn Yard Fs.rmr Tslbot County l^Id>, 

\ Sept. 1#

in lhe county and residing out It will 
pay attention to this Tiolice and save 
1 1ble.   '

HAlfcRINGTON. Collsctor 
" - of TsJbot county.

Aug. 8

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hops mVd Fa/iriinp' (Ttfinniln. A credit a 
six rnorShs will be given on all sums abovn 
five dollars, by Ihe purchaser giving note with' 
approved security, bearing interest from th*' 
day of sale on all suras of and under rWe dofv 
Urs the cash will be required. ,

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock.
TWOS; tJ. NICOLS.

sept. 5

PRINTING
Of every detcription, nr*t'y and erpedt

3m.
imuMt

BLANKS
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
SALE AT THR OFFICik



From the Frankfort 
The following beautiful lines from thn New 

York Mirrur, must surely please the rea.'.eis 
of the Courier, e«p«cial)y Ihe young ladies, 
who may here learn Ihe useful lesson, that 
however eligible their choice may otherwise, 
b>', unhsppiness must *<vor be the consequent 
(/bestowing Ihe hand on one while the near! 
h irrevocab'y another's. The 'answer' woul.l 
 ecm lo prove" thai woman'* heart is nol the 

only homo of constancy.
TELL HIM I LOVE HIM YET.

(Oi/ the Authnrnf Lillian.) 
Tell him I love him yet,

As in that joyous time! 
Tell him I ne'er forget:

Though memory now be crime'

Tell him when fades the light
Upin the earth and sen, 

I dreair of him by night 
He must not dream of mrl

S 0 L 0 M 0 N B A R RE T T

Tavern Keeper, JSosfon,'' Md.
Kt informs his friends and the

pnbiic generally (hat he still continues to car- 
rv on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street. opposite_the office of Sam 
uel Humbleton, jr. Esq. where he is prepares 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
>e pleased to patronize his establishment 
His Bar is well stocked with the choices 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well stocked with piovender He 
has in Ins employ careful oystlersand he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pail to give general satisfaction.

THE subscriber begs leave" to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
fur the liberal support ind tncouragemeni 
which they have extended to him in the 
of his business.

aving removed hit hat store to t he hoase 
latnly occupied by Mr. Wro. L. Jorfiiis, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's ahop, directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William VV   
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large and ifeiical auortm'cnt of

H A T S

N. B.
, Jan. 

b. B.

sessioii will be given immediately. To a Bat- 
factory purchaser, the terms would be 
ccoininodaling Tlie establishment ia at pre- 
ent, profitable; and we have no hesitation 
n saying, that a young man of industrious 
ahits possessing a thorough knowledge of the 
usiness, and who would devote his undivided 
ttcntion to the duties ol the office, it could 

i be made a source of revenue. The print- 
ny materials are complete. The assortment 
f JOB TYPE is varied, and nenrly as good 

as new. Applications by mail, (post paid) will 
eceive prompt attention..   .-.j,. 

July 14, 1835. v ' K *

Green, gn-en upon
Tiie laorol wrea'h shall be   

Although that laure.l now
Must notba shared with met

Tell him to smile again
In pleasure's dazzling throng- 

To wear another'? chain,
To praise another's song!

Bef TC llie loveliest lliTe, 
Til have him Sen I tlie. kn»e,

Ami breathe to her the prayer 
Me used to breathe to me!

Tell him, I hat day by day, 
Life lo'iks tn me more dim 

I fuller when I pray, 
Al'hoir,'h I pray f .r him.

And hi-1 liim when I die, 
Come to my fav'ritu (roe 

I shall nol hear him «i«h   
THEN let him »ig"h for me!

will at all time* pay the 
highest market prices for Teirapines, Oyster*
:illd Wll.l Dunks.

Flfll SALE.
N consequence nf a scllled disease, I have 
had f,.r more than two years, deprives me 

of paying thai attention to my farms, that is 
nec.essary lo my interest, and I have come to 
thi) conclusion of disposing at private snle mv 
farm, lying within four miles of the Trnppe 
and about one mile fiom Great Choptanl rivej 
containing 484 I 2 acres »f land this farm is- 
now laid off in three IMS, nnd three fields, thr 
firmer is well improved, and the latter can lie 
made so, an llie soil is chiefly white o*k land; 
there is a new brick well of first rate water in 
the yard, nn.lnlsoa fine Mineral Spring with. 
4j^A ' n 3(1(1 yards of the dwelling, this 
!«|'H iract of laud was formerly in tw»- 

farms, a'nd c'm be made so agVm, if persons 
should he disposed to purchase together llie 
-      TIMBER is very abundant, being 

much more than is necessary for the 
farm, which cuiild be disposed of to 

__ great advantage by a person living 
heesiate. The limber "onsists chiefly ol 

onk. The situation is considered hi-al- 
iby Persons disposed to pinchase, wit) of 
..IIIHSP view Ihe properly. 
'lernunfaile—On the delivery of the estate, 
one fourth <,f the purchase money must be paid 
in cash, and the balance in I, 2 ai.d 3 years, 
<jt|iial payments with approved security, inter 
mit from the dale until-paid TPC! on the p'iy- 
ncnl of the whole purchise money, and not 

before, a good and sufficient Deed will be giv 
en. Apply to thn subscriber, residing on his 
farm in Oxford Nerk, Tallwt county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
Anderlon may 9

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qua) 
iiy generally, lo any manufactured in the 
Slate, and will sell on the most accoounoda 
ting; terms. . ,  , -

To country merchants or others, buying t« 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
us (lie same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
iy market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in r 
change, at the HIOHEST CASH nrieet.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
, Easton, Jan. 17 tf ,

TO PRINTERS.
The Borderer Jor Sale.

We offer for sale this establishment. Pos-

From Hit Chnrh'lon dinner.

Messrs 
i the 
 M rcr.

following answer 
HIM I r.ovE 

be worthy of publication it i* placed

Editors If »ho 
Song,

.**'
• »•

I

at yoir'dtspos-tl-

Tell her I love her «t, *
With nn unchanging soul, v 

>.... Ob! how can I forget ^.^
When msmmy spurns control/;?! ̂

.Tell heT)he by. eona, Um« 
Oil seeks my curttianl|sl

If dreams of her hecpnie, '•*• 
My guilt is dark ind deep!

Tell her I'd strive for fame, 
If'twere my truth to prove.

And win a nobler name, \ 
Were my leward her love.

But ah! the laurel now, 
With all its srlorions stale,

Would bind nn achiny brovr, 
And mock my cruil fat"-

Toll her no happy smile
May now my cheek Ulumo'

Say.cvin the dead Ihe while. 
Life's warm, warm glow resume?

T.;ll her I Hope no more, : f ;.«-, .
Knl still my faith retain  

The POIC In her I iwore
1 w ay never ticear again

Tell her, her prayer for me,
la lifted nol alone; 

Mine, loo, in Heaven ahull be
Warm-hearled as her own.

Tell her, when welcome death, 
Shall call me hi:ncc In part,

Her mine shall have my bruath, 
Her linage light my heait.

. S\»viuga.
SO MERSET Co., K. S MABYLAN v

Tlie buildings and grounds of this anuc.nl 
I'stablish'iiont have beim recently repaired ami 
imprnveil fur the reception of 
TR.MELLKRS Oil riSlTA.YTS. 
n search of Henlih or Pleasure, fur whom rlt 
i"st tnpHns of iMiVrliiinniPiit ami accominiH]»-
tion within the ability of the proprietor ivill be
irot idcil. 

The situation, which is easily accessiule, be-
n-r wiihir. half a day's ride of While Haven,
Jambritliie, or I'/iston, to which town* STEAM- 
OOATS rwiilarly resurt, is one nf ihe most airy 
ind co;iifnrtable in tins fun- linn of the country 

'I he waters of thesw Spr : ni/s have been re-
 nntlv analysed by Pitifessor Duentcl, the 
Slate Geulioisi, andcliswdby him among the

Ferruginous Waters.
Many wh« h»v« enjoyed thn inestimable 

hlessings of their healing ̂ nd invijromtin^ vir 
tues, hive pronounced them the be«l of their 
ftlnss in the United Slntes. They are partic 
ularly beneficial in bilious disorders, as wel

To the Farmers and Gardeners.
The undersigned having made arrange 

mentsfor disposing of the;valuable SHriL 
M AllL wlii.-li exits on her estate in Talbo 
county, informs the agriculturists on and nei 
the imvignble waters of the Chesapeake Ba 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pn 
pared lo deliver ihe abi.ve article,, in an 
quantities that may be required.

A platform orstage has been run out into dee 
water, where vessels of 12 feel draft, of watc 
may lie in safety. The Marl inuy.boJake 
nun the banks at the price of one cent p 
bushel cash. '-.'£

The fertilizing properties ofcalcareuu 
marl are now so well known, tlmf it is it 
necessary lo advert to ihe subject Mn reie 
etice to Ibis d <posil it may be slateU that 
COIIH'IBIR of Sea shells, wilh very little admix 
turn of earth, and contain" from 2 to 4 lini 
the (j'l.iniily of lime that is contained in ll 
bcsi English Marl. Those wishing to pu 
chutie will |>lease address Mr. ThomasfMartin, 
Trappe, neat Eastnn, Md. or the undersigned, 
Baltimore. Vessels going for it will pass up 
the Great Chupianlt unlit thn Dover bridge 
appears 'n sight Ihey will then' c.ime to 
Markers landing where they will find-the lands 
of tlie undersigned on the west bank oflherivei 
Samplesof llie marl can ba seen at Messrs. 
1'yson & Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SJMYTH.
Baltimore, may ,HO   -V
The fullnwing is an extract from" thr ic 

port of ihc Gouloirist appointed by the state ol 
.Maryland to make a minute geological sur 
vey of the Slato. " ,

"But peihips the most valuable beds of 
shell marl in this part of Talbot county, inas 
much as they may be made extensively avail 
able to ilin public demands for the article, are 
those -.vhich were fully described in the 
preceding report. They occur three miles be 
low Dover bridge, forminsi the high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet above tide, being one 
compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
neatly a mile along Ihe river, on the farms ol 
the lute Col.Smylh and Mr Alkinlun. These 
beds are in contiguous strain, apparently suc 
cessive., and consist of vast accumulations prin 
cipally v in the ascending order, of oyster shells 
au«c«eam) by clam .,  shells __' ' 
with' other marine sheila, 'scollop.* 'clan

A TcaclitT Wanted.
A gentleman of good moral standing, thai 

an produce satisfactory testimonials, of his 
competency a*   teacher of Reading, Writing 
Ariihmoii<*, and Ihe English Grammar, may 
obtain employment in ihe above-named capa 
city if speedy application be made to the sub 
scribers.

irrigAfson Loire, 
.,,,. William Hambtrton, 

,,,.j,, James M. Hnpkint. 
•a.. James M. J^fc Daniel, 

' - Daniel Weeden. 
Bay Side, Talbot connly, aug I

COACH, GIG, & HARNESS NEW SADDLIiRY.

W.~HIGGINS
fiAS just relumed from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected wilh great care from 
the most recent importations. 
Consisting in part of the fol« 

_ lowing articles, to wit? Hard 
Solder Bills and Stirrups, English Bridle 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chsy Whips, for 
eign awl domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bitt. 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Morse Nets 
&.C-, together with uveiy variety of artitre 
generally kePl 'n Suddlery establishments. 
" april 25

Theundersigned rcsprctfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leuve to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop,, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

teii/i a large and extensive astorlment of
M A T K H 1 A L S ,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
itmost attention and care, and confidently he- 
ieve that with the experience they have in the 

business, and the assistance of the very besi

R ASTON'ACADEMY.
THE Easton Academy will be opened for 

the reception of pupils an MONDAY 21st Sep 
tember inst

Mr. Neely will lake chsrgp of the Classical 
Dcjrmi.ient, till tlin 1st of December, then it 
i? expected, a successor will be ready to take 
his p'ace.

JO.HN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Secretary of the Board of Tnalee$.

sept. 21 3t

on
ATT EN "I ION.

All pTRons indebted to the subscriber, 
nole, bund or BiKik account, are earnestly 're 
quested to moke payment on in before the first 
of October next, those neglecting to comply 
with the above request may expect lo find 
their respective accounts, &.c. in the hands of 
proper officers for collection. In future he will 
sell for cash o' produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
Feathers, Wool, Lincoys, &c. in consequence,

of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all those who may favor them wilh their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car- 

uyalls,'
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most stbstantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest |Hisnil>le prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale, 

a tnricr. mtst.rlinnit nf
GIGS, NEW "AND SECOND AND,

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good gnaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
They assure the public, thai all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and ill kinds of repairing done at Ihr 
shortest notice, in the. beat manner nnd on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad- 
.Irrssed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
of cnniage wanted, will be immediately j.tten- 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
tho person ordering it also all kind of steel 
springs made, and repaired to order, and all

Notice. ,;1'V^
T/he subscriber will on the 1st of April o* 

pen a /Joiise nf Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Fasten, known 
by the n.une of the Union Tavern. Hr 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful osllere, 
and to bestow nil the attention he is capable of, 
for the comfort and happiness nf those who 
may favour him with a call From his expert- 
enceinthat line of business for many yecr» 
ind his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e- 
noiigh to give him a trial will become his pa-
irons.

march 28
Elijah McDowcIl,

IIP lina reduced
goods that will bear it.
sell very cheap on the

the price of all his stuck of 
He is determined to 
above terms and is

determined to keep a general supply of

FRESH GOODS-
Unclrr a belief that it will be much brt- 

tcr for him and his customers in the end par 
ticularly I hose who deal for cash. 

The public's ohdt. servant,
SAMUEL MACKEY. 

F.nsion. august 22
N B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board, 

mid intend keeping a constant supply ol

kinds of silirer plating done as low as it can br 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON &HOPK1NS.

N. R. They wish to take three apprentice* 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age 
one »t each of the following' branches, viz. 
smithing, p'atin<r and painting.

They respeclfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without

DISSOLUTION. ^
The Parinership heretofore existing under 

the Firm of McNeal & Robinson, is now dis- 
 <olved by mutual consent, all persons indebted 
to the said firm are requested to come forward 
and settle their respective claims, and those 
having claims against the firm will please pre 
sent them.

The business will hereafter b« conducted

respect tn persons. 
Jan 2-1 tf

A. ft H.

Lumber on hand al the lowest cash
S M.

VKNDDE NOTES DUE.
Those persons who purchased property at

tho sal* 01" ihe personal estate of the late Doct.
Ennalls Martin, dec'd. on the 4ih March last,
will take notice that llieir NOTES became due
n thn -till instant, and that unless they aie
 aid vcrv soon, they will be put in the hands
>f an officer for collection, without respect to
teisoni.

as dorng fruin miut diseases
ilehilities, pinceedinj from protracted sickness, 
may hcefWtunllv relieved, and vlgoroii'lieallh 
in a sh.nt timo restored by Uieir purifying- and 
tonic powers.

The iinileisi£rn nd. in offering the benefits nt 
these waters lo his fellow citizens, can only 
idd that he will do all in hm power to render 
the sojourn of Ladies and UenlliMnon at his 
stahlishment as aTreeable as pomibln-

LEVIN L. PORTER.
Somerset, co. July 18, if

and'scollop, and uppermost principally ol 
co'.lop.'  Endeavor was made to bring these 
beds nidi notice, with a view jf enlisting then 
into the public service, by tfiving to their pro 
prietors wlvil wns deemed proper directions 
for extrnrlinnr the materials, and salutary a( 
vice as to a jupt estimate of its value.in nnlorti 
secure a constant and permanent disposal u 
t. The Bubjrcl is nuw in ptogress of expen 
neni- South of these hanks on theCfiop- 
ank. nnolher deposile of marl is knimn to oc-

Agricultural Implements,

srpt. 12

JAS. G- MARtf*CEx'r.
of Poet. Ennalls Martin, dec'd. 

!U

by J. H- McNeal.
JAMF.S McNEAL, 

' '-. CHARLES ROBINSON, 
ang 1 w

JVtto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchase* 

the right of the Eastern Shoro of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machi'.e, 
respectfnlly ark the pnblic to suspend tho 
purchase ofany machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give more general satisfaction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered lo the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole read}' for 
use may be easily taken from barn to barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with ihe improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
getting out clover seed.

JrCPMschines can be seen at their shop in 
Elklon, where they are now building them.

-<% WILSON & CAZIER. 
Ejlkton; April 11. 6w.

Kent Bugle and Easton Gazetf*

$100 RKWAKD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21st nf ibis month of May, a ne 
grolad named   ,-

JACOB,"" ?
oftawney complexion and aboift 

_ .--. 7 or 8 inches high his eounteiiance-fo 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken If— 
he shows his whi'e teeth a g*od deal wherj he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went off,on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys He is
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever wi.ll wiH^opy thYabovefofsix weeks, and foiwaid 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding accounts to the Cecil Gazelle office, 
seivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward1.

ROBT. H, GOLDSBOROUGH.
i--. - v^f^i. near Easlon'T»lbbt connty. 

;" Eaalern Fhore of Maryland

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

our.
mav 20

Tho Subscriber is prepared with a supply of

MARYLAND;
Talbot County (nph.ins1 Court,

21st day of August A. D. 13.15.
On application of Ellas Hopkins adiuims 

iramr nf.J.-iseph Stafford, late of Tilbot coun 
ly deceased It is

ORDERED, That he give the notice u 
"lireil by law for crediting to exhibit ''"''

T11F. Snbucribor begs leave to inform hi^ 
fripnds and the public generally, thai he has 
taken and filled up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Cllft, in the Town 
ol Kas'on. where he will at all limes he found 
rend; to woit on nil those who may think pro- 
per to give him a call. His table will be sup

ONE HUNDRED DOL.LA.llb

Runaway from Jaci.b C. Wilson one nf thr 
subscribers, living near U|<|ier limning Creek. 
Caroline Comity, (Md.) on Saturday tlie Sili 
September, 1835, a nuyro woman who calls

BULLY 'PINKBTT,
The above negro is apparently from 35 to 40

carefully and, well manufactured of the best 
material*, consisting of both Cast and Wrought 
sheared kinds, of (he difft-rent models and 
sixes most approved in Maryland and Virginia. 

Also extra msting.s f,.r every p.irt of the 
ploughs as ihey may want renewing which 
will be* furnidhed at inodxrate prices.

WHEAT FANS
with some recent improvements which facili 
tate the work liy concentrating the wind to tin 
proper point.

CORN SHKLLERS
of the. most ajrprnved kiwi*.

CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS,
a superior article the use ot whieh ia particu 
larly advantageous, in a season like the pre 
sent when grain is scarce, as they very rapidly 
reduce straw, hay, corn lops, Sec. to a proper 
state for the food of animal*, 
llinch'.iox 027 extra knives per pair 4 
l-i inch do <T> do C 
20 in. d» suited to horse power

plied with the market will afford   his

tears of ajre, and <>f a dark color. Slio is very 
large and fat with nn erect walk 

appearance.. No p:iriicul:i:

claims against Ihe said deceased's enisle and 
that he cause the same lo be published once 
in each week for llie space of ihree successive 
weeks in one of ihe newspapers printed in : lbe 
town of Easton. M * •"••'L f

In testimony that the foregoing U truly co- 
v*V*rs«<v| pierf fi,,m the mmute*«f pn«ceed- 

i'l ings of Talbot county Orphan'* 
j-l Pourt, I have hereunto set hiy 

hand and ttie (ieal of my oOiceaffixed this 21st 
day of August in the yenr of out Lord eigh 
teen bundled and thirty five. 

Test, J AS. PRICE. Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

f n compliance to th*» above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tho Subserilier ot Talbol county halh 
obtained from tlin Orphans' court of Talbol 

in Maryland, lelteig ol hdministralion 
personal estate of Joseph Stafford

Bar furnished with the choicest Liquors, and 
with his knowledge of the business, together 
with his extensive acquaintances and a per' 
feet Rood understanding with the public, in 
duccs him to believe he will be sustained by a

and Baltimore Packet.

TUB SPLENDID HEW SLOOP

T II QM AS U A V \V A R D

genurous public.
CALEB BROWN.

N. B Private Parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments & atten 
tive' servants, and he intends to If cop at all
times while in 
Wild Fowls, &c

season, Oysters, 
he. he.

'lerrapini,

'1 he public's obedient servant,
may I c. n.

extra knives

and forbid 
marks

h«r person rnciillecled, except that one lock of 
her hair in fr.mt, Is tjrey, the rest has not 
changed its hue. The doththg she had nn
 when she went off, is not recollected, but «hi< 
took igood supply with her. It i« supposed,
 he has made her way through Delaware, in- 
iBiidinjf to reach New Jcrsny or Pennsylvania. 
The above reward will bo given, if she is ap 
prehended without the limits of the State, or 
(50 it taken in the Slate- To be entitled u 
the reward, she must be delivered in the J£&a 
lull or Cambridge Jail.

FRANCIS B C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. VV/LSON, Adm'rt.

  of Francis Turpin, dec'd. 
Sept. 12 '4w 
ScyTlie Delaware. Journal, will ploaw

 opy the ntvive adrertiieinent, for four weeks, 
»nd send account to this office for collection.

wilh several other kinds of straw cutters at 
$5 lo g!5. H'lHge and common seeding Har 
rows. Cast sled Axes, Matiocks, Picks, 
shovels, fee.
' GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards, 
'inuttliy, &.o
Having an Iron Foundry connected with thn 
stnWit.limentl can furnish castings of the bust 
uality for horse powers, mill gearing cider 
uills, 8tc. 810.   ' •'<• 

JAMES MOORE, successor   
- ^. : of Sinclair fy Mnore 

      - '- Light Street,
Baltimore. 

Sept. 5 Sw

county, 
on thn
late of Talbot c"unty dec'd. *ll persons having 
claims against the said dereasvoVa estate are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
before the 1st day of March next or the; 
ma j otherwise by law be excluded from 
benefit i,f the said estate.

Given under my hand this 21si day ol

Notice.
I hereby forwarn all persons from taking an 

assignment on a note of hand of about FIFTV 
THREE DOLLARS, passed by me, to a certain 
Sarah Gannon, as adin'rx. ofThos. Clark, and 
dated on the Hihdny of April, 1835. As I 
am induced lo believe that the letters of ad 
ministration have been illegally obtained, and 
[am determined not to pay it, until compelled

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Eafton and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th 
of February," (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9.o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those day» 
throughout ihe season.

TbeTHOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
ed- last Spring, and has run as a packet fot 
one season, giving general saiistaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. Sim is fitted up in f 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passengers with Slate Rooms foi 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is thi 
intention of ihe subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the market 
affords.

grC7*Passage (1 00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual al jhf 
subscriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all 
orders left al the Drug Store of Thos- H- Daw-

Tit E Subscriber most* respectfully 
leave to inform his old customers and the 
public generally, that he has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining the Carl-Wright 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, where he 
intends conducting it in its several Branches. 

He has just received from Baltimore, A 
supply of the necessary materials of the very 
>est, and is prepared tomnnufaclure them to 
)rder and in a workman-like manner, and on 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod at 
 duort notice. lie intends keeping on hand 
ready made work of every description, that 
will admit of It. Such as Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, Grubbing hoes, Mntauxt-s, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks, kc &.c. Cast-steel axe? road* 
ind insured.

- ' '    * .The public's nhn"t. nervnnt.
- - . ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. He will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or to such 
is have no work to do he will giver ' : - 
n cash.

ley 
al)

AugiiHl 1835.

Aug. 29

ELIASIIOPKINS, sdm'r. 
of Joseph Stafford, deo'd

by law. 

auj 59
TI1OS. ARRINDILL.

son tf Son, or al tho subscriber's 
will receive his personal attention

residence, 
as he in 

tends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.
Thankful for the liberal shnre of patronage 

he has hitherto received, he will spare no
pains to merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

KASTON SriMlNAR\.
This Seminary, for youny I-adios, under the 

superintendancu o' MiosNicol* &, Mr*. Scull, 
will be re-opened on Monday next 81st lost.

N. B. The Biibsciibcis finding,-»om* in» 
convenience in collecting theirvotofcats, have 
employed Mr SatlerHeld as (olleettrr.

MARY G NICOLS. 
ALM1UASCULL. 

Sejit. 19 Svr
T^t

TOHKNT.
For (lie ensuing year,

The farm en which Mr. Jesse Bullen now 
lives, situate near White Marsh Church.

ALSO the Ki.rmon which William James- 
now lives, adjoining McKnetl's Mill. 

For terms apply to
WILLIAM BULLEN, Adm'r.

of Thomas Bullen, dec'd. 
Aug. 29

J_

TO 11ENT.
For Hie ensuing year a farm situate ni> 

Ihe head waters ot Bullini'.brook Cieok--tc 
n irood tenant the ictus will be madeaccomo 
lifting. 'Apply to

EDWARD MARTIN.
Aug. 13.

A Teacher Wanted.
The Buhscri'tors with to employ a teacher 

for the next year, IH3U. A gentleman of good 
moral standing who' can produce satisfactory 
testimonials ol his competency as a teacher of 
Readlna, Writing, Arithmetic, and the En 
glish Grammar, may obtain employment if 
speedy application be mado to the subscribers. 

Jacob Le«crfon, 
Janits 7'urner, 
Janie* Davit, 
Henry T. Dean> 

. . .Caleb Cpnoly. 
I!" ''Ing Creel, Caroline esuuty, Sept. a

THE STEAM BOAT

fuir price 

A. D.
sept. 12 eoSw

aug i

For Rent,
The Mouse and Store now occupi 

ed by the Rev. Mr" Hazel, next door 
to the Easlon Gazette office. Apply 
to the subscriber,

It H. GOLDSBOUOUGH.

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.

Arrangement* jor 1835. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rnckhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, hi 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock Hall at 12 noon.

Thr Wolcolt has been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public paironnge.

WM. OWEN Agent. 
March 7  

LUMBER YARD,
The Subscribers are about to establish   

LUMBER YARD IJVEASTOJY 
in which they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plank, Scantling, Shingles, &.C., thai 
may be wanted !f frum which they expect lo 
be able lo supply all those who may be dis 
posed lo purchase, wilh as good lumber and 
prices,/ta/j/ as low as il can be obtained in the 

(Baltimore market, without the addition of 
reight.

They have already received from Pott De- 
>osile and elsewhere, and nowcfTer for sale at 
heir Yard in Easton, an excellent loll of, 
4-464 and *-4 W1TE PINE PLANK, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling.
They also intend keeping a part of the »- 

hove at Easlon Point for the accommodation 
f those who may wish to be supplied by wa-

voi. :

PRINTED AND

SATVRDA 
fit ALEXAN

Tt
two DOLLAR:

Per annum, payable

Not exceeding a s-i 
for ONE DOLLA 
CEKTS fur every sub
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  The Sites for-Booths on thoTitston Course, 
will be offered, at Auction, On the ground on 
Wednesday next, the 23d inst. at 8 o'clock, 
P.MV '    A GRAHAM, Sec'y.

N. B. It Is proposed to have Swe#p»lake8 
for two year old colis, to hn run over the Ess 
ton Course on oratx.uiihe IsKM'edoesday in 
November next 1 mile rid repeat entrance 
'20, 8 rntrte* tlready. ' '

Srpt. 19

OF

A. &.

To Kent for the next year.
The property in Demon, Caroline con nty 

where Mr. Bishop now lives, consisting of a 
lirge dwelling house, kitchen and 
gaiden, meat house, stables, & carriage 
house. Also, a store-house nnd gra 
nary, the former occupied by Mr. 

West. There will be added to the property 
occupied by Mr. Bishop, a small farm adjoin 
ing the same, with some cripp'e or low land 
attached to it. Apply to James Dukes, Esq. 
near Denton, or to the subscriber, near Eat 
Ion, Talbol connty.

ROBT. H. RHODES, Agent 
  for Mary A. Denny. 

Sept. irf 4\

ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given to th« Voters of TaJ- 

bot county, that an Election will be'held in the 
several Election districts of the county, on the 
first Monday of October next; being tho finh 
Hay of thn month, for one member of Congress, 
four Delegate* to thn General Assembly of 
Maryland, and one county Commissioner foi 
District, No. 4.

Sept. 5
Jo. Graham, SluK
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ter
Any person wishing to purchase any of the 

above will please call on William Loveday 
who will attend to the business.

' William II. Groome. 
William Loveday.

Easton, June 27 eow4w

To Rent for the next year,
The house tt present occupied by Mrs. 

Scott, near the residence of Ihe subscriber
MARGARET GOLDSBOROUGH. 

aug 22 3t ___

For Kent or Sale.
That handsome and sabstantial brick dwel 

ling with every convenience attached, al pre 
sent occupied by John Stevena, Esq. situa!.* 
on llarris,m Street in .Easton. For terms ap- 
plv lo the Subscriber ol Al«x. P. Taylor. 
P 3 JACOB C. WILLSON.

Easlon, Aug. 99,1895, 8w
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